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School board

Ethics
overhaul
on tap in
township

not in violation~
attorney says
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

A committee charged With reviewIng the township's ethics policy Is recommending a complete overhaul of
the document, stressing education
and d1sclosure as keys to an improved conduct code.
The bottom line Is an attempt to
hold township offic1als. employees,
and contractors to higher standards
than current guidelines, said Carol
Sassaman.
ethIcs
commIttee
cbaJrperson.
If approved next month by the
township board. the new ethics polIcy Is intended to be more proactive
and relevent than the former code,
which at one point actually was
titled: "Ethics PoUey."
The committee last week debuted
the proposed new poliey. a plan
spawned by a heated January ethics
meeting between the board and
members of various township commlsslons and boards.
Several residents questioned the
board's (.1)mmltment to ethical behaVior that evening, and demanded
changes in the current polley. a document that some believed offered
too many escape clauses for publlc
offic1als.
A nine-point ethics recommendation Is the culmlnation of seven meetiIl~ With strong-Willed committee
volunteers, as well as considerable
outside research, Sassaman said.
Meetings featured "several hot debates on Issues" but the commlttee
seemed to llke the fruits of Its labor,
Sassaman said.
"( th1n1r thf' board needs to (~pprove) it light away and get going,'
she said. "fm proud of what we
accomplished:
The township board last week
agreed to send the documer.t off to Its
law firm. Law, Hemmlng. Essad& Polaczvk, for review. That firm
scripted the previous poliey, primarIly using state guidelines.
The new pollcy Is expected to be
back on the board's June agenda.
The group's recommendations are
far-reaching, and include the repeal
of the current ethics and confllct-ofinterest policies. All public offic1als
and employees would receive a copy
of the new plan. and an agenda item
lable<!"disclosure" would be added to
the regular township board agenda.
Additionally. a new ethics boardconsisting of a cross-section oftownship reSidents, employees. and oIDc1als - would replace the township
board as judge and juIY of alleged
violations.
Removing the ethics board role
from the township board could soften
political Implications of ethics or confUct of interest allegations. the commlttee determined.

Continued on 13

Photo by HAL GOULD

Old Face-ful
"SWinging" Wee Willie (a.k.a. Bill Jenney)
gets hit in the face with a bucket of water
tossed by Tripp Kendall. The occasion was
the William Allan Academy's Country Fair, a

fund"raiser for the school. Participants rolled
a basketball down the sidewalk, and if they
were able to roll it into a bucket, they got a
chance to water down "Wee Willie."

Taxing days for city
Millage hil{e riles city residents
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Local taxpayers lashed out at the
Northville City Coundl Monday for a
4.2-mill hike in the city's operating
expenses.
Some 20 residents trooped to city
hall for a public hearing on the
1992/1993 budget, mostly to protest
the steep millage hike embodied In
the document. The 4.2-mill increase
for city operating expenses. to 13.68
mills. Is part of an overall 3.61-mill
hike in the city's total mlllage.
The total mlilage of 17.55 mills Is
25 percent more than the 13,94 mills
amount levted in 1991. The total in·
cludes levtes for the city's street reconstruction program and Randolph
Drain project.
The tax increase Is part of the city's
2Y. -year defiCit reduction plan, designed to reduce a SI-mJIllon deficit
resulting from the state's withholding of racetrack revenue and other
state-shared revenues, and defidts
in last year's general and capital proJect funds.

going to force a lot of the retired peoCity hall has already faced a serles
ple llke myself to go elsewhere. We
of layoffs, work hour reductions and
position losses in response to the de- Just simply don't have the income."
Several crlticlzed city departments
11c1t.1\vofull-tlme and four part-time
pollce officers, a DPW worker and a for perceived waste and cost overclerlcal employee have been laid off, runs. "What does the building inand the clerlcal union agreed to a spector do now that we don't have
any more building In town?" asked
lO-percent reduction in work hours
to save another employee's job. A de- one man.
City Manager Gary Word noted
puty City clerk's position was also
that the budget planned for Building
cut.
to work full-time
The council has also agreed to de- InspectorJoeAttard
at his present $44.000 annual salary
fer equipment purchases. cut back
only until the end of this year, and
on dty contrtbutions to local groups
then become a part-time employee.
and do away with ceremonial
Attard will still be needed to Inspect
functions.
ongoing construction at the PheasMonday's hour-long public hearant Hills and Abbey Knoll subdlVlmg was punctuated
by questions
over the need for an increase and sions north of Eight Mlle, said Mayor
complalnts about the size of the hike Chris Johnson. He descrtbed Attard's move from full-time to partproposed by the council.
as "a gradual
One woman warned that ever- time employment
increasing taxes would drtve those on
phaseout:
a fixed income out of their homes. "As
Another questioned the city's rea retired person, 1think It's just gotcent contracting with a part -time assessor, saying, "We already had a
ten to the point where. . . the income
full-time assessor, didn't wer
Isn't there, and the money just Isn·t
there," she said.
Continued on 7
"What's going to happen Is YOl:'re

Attorney General Frank Kelley and
attorneys for Northville schools apparently agree that a citizens group is
off-base on accusations It leveled last
week at two school board members.
Board members Donald Klokkenga and Joseph
Dunkerley are
within their legal rights as board
members to hold their seats - and
vote on the status of teachers' contracts - regardless of the fact that
their Wives are teachers in the district, said Thomas Schwarze. the
school's attorney.
"It Is our firm's opinion that no
confUct of Interest occurs under
board polley or Michigan law because
a board member's Wife Is employed
by the Northville School Dlstrtct:
Schwarze wrote In a May 1Bletter to
Superintendent Leonard Rezmlerskl.
But Citizens for a Better Northville
members dispute that opinion saying
that while the two board members
may not be legally violating the polIcy, they are ethically violating It.
"We never meant it to be a legal
Issue and I'm soTIYif it came off that
way: CBN spokesperson Phil Phillips said. "n's more of an ethical or
moral concern:
Accusations made by PhIllips at

"It is our firm's opinion that no conflict of
interest occurs under
board policy or Michigan law because a
board member's wife
is employed by the
Northville School
Dismct."
Thomas Schwarze
Northville schools' attorney
the May 11 board meeting charged
that both board members were in violation of the board's confUct of interest pollcy because their wives were
distrtct teachers.
Schwarze said board members
may abstam but are not legally required to do so.
The opinion of the school's attorneyand legal decISions currently on
the books tell the true story.
Schwarze said.

Continued on 6

Memorial Day
parade Monday
By STEVE KElLMAN
Staff Wnter

Northville's annual Memortal day
commemoration
returns Monday,
May 25 to the city's streets.
This year's parade Is hosted by
Veterans of Foretgn Wars Post 4012.
which alternates as host each year
with the Amerlcan Legion Post 147.
Before the parade begins, Northville Commandery No. 39. Knights
Templar invites all to a Memortal Day
Farm Breakfast. featuring an "all you
can eat" menu
of pancakes,
scrambled eggs, hash brown potatoes. ham, orange juice. and coffee.
tea or milk.
The breakfast Willbe served at the
MasonicTemple. 106 E. Main Street,
above Genitti's Hole-In-the-Wall Restaurant
in downtown Northville.
Servtng Will commence at 6:30 a.m.
Monday, and continue until parade
time.
The cost Is $3.75 per adult and
$2.25 per child up to and including
the age of 12.
The annual parade follov.s Its
traditional route through town after
starting from Griswold Street south

of Main promptly at 10 a.m. Af,~.
turning west onto Main. the parade
will Wind Its way south on Wing and
west on Cady, pausing at the Cady
Street CemeteIY for a bnef ceremony.
From there the paraders
will
march south on Rogers to Rural Hill
Cemetery, where a wreath-tossing
ceremony, gun salute and speeches
will be held. VFW Post Commander
Bob Baber noted that the final ceremony will be held before a new flagpole donated to the cemetery by
township residents Don and Sally
Williams.
Parade participants include members of the local VFW and Amencan
Legion posts and their auxilarles.
several dJstrlct and state dignitaries
from the VFW and Amerlcan Lel!lon
the Salvation Army, CM! Air Patrol,
local Boy Scout and Girl Scout
troops, Masons and the Northville
High School band.
The main speaker (s VFW member
Jim VanHaUler.
Another Northville tradition continues as Ray Casterline proVides
free Guernsey Farms Dairy ice cream
at the Casterline Funeral Home. 122
W. Dunlap. follOWing the parade

Senior Casterline dies
Look out,
Snoopy
Well, it's not quite a Sopwith
Camel, but Doug Keen's
1935 biplane is going to be
an awesome sight In the
skies over Northville this
weekend as Keen offers
rides departing from Mettetal Airport In Canton. See
story on page 8-A.

FredA. Casterline, patnarch of the
Casterline
family of Northville.
passed away Wednesday morning.
Casterline, 72, Is survtved by his
WIfe Emily, son Ray J. Casterline"
and daughter-in-law
Roxanne, and
four granddaughters. He llved his entire life In Northville.
Casterline was a member of the
Northville Masonic Temple and Plymouth Elks Club, and an honoraIY
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member of Amen can legion Post 147
m NorthVlUe
Smce 1959. he had served as dJ
rector of the Casterline
Funeral
Home. the busmess founded by his
father Ray J Casterline in 1937
VISitation bcgms at 6 p m today
(May 21). and continues all day Fn
day at Casterlme F'uneralliome. 122
W. Dunlap.
The funeral Wlil be held Saturday
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Calendar

1HURSDAY. MAY 21

FRIDAY. MAY 22

FARMERS
MARKET: The Northville Fanners
Market runs from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor·
ner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce will be ava1lable.

IlEN'S BmLE STUDY: Anon-denomlnatlonal
Bible
Study Group. sponsored by \.he MIchJgan Fellowship of
Christlan Athletes. will meet at 6 a.m. at the Northville
Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road south
of Seven Mlle. For more Infonnatlon caD Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area Senior Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more Informatlon call 420-0569.

ask for Single Place.
IIILL RACE OPEN: MIll Race Hlstorlcal Village, on
Griswold above MaIn. will be open from 2-5 p.m. with
trained docents olTering tours.

FLOWERSHOW:
The fifth annual Northville Flower
Show and Sale runs from 9 a.m. t06 p.m. on MaIn Street
downtown. Flfteen top-quallty ~nhouses
will sell an·
nuals. perennials. herbs. miniature roses. bonsai. top·
Iarles. shrubs. and much more. For more Informatlon
caD 348-0488.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY: The Friends of the
Northville Public UbraJy hold a board meeting at 9: 15
a.m. In the library, 215 W. MaIn. All members welcome
to attend.

Downtown Development Authorlty and the Business
Development and Retentlon Committee of the North·
ville Community Chamber of Commerce holds a meetIngto address the downtown parking problem from 6 to
7 p.m. at Genlttl's Hole-ln-the·Wall. Main Street east of
Center. Merchants. employees. landlords and office
tenants are encouraged to attend. ThIs meetlng Is de·
signed for people south of Main Street, but anyone Is
welcome.

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northvtlle Crossing. Northville
Road south of Seven Mlle. The goup Is organized for the
purpose of providing friendship. cartng and sharing for
all single adults. Everyone Is welcome:Just come In and

TOWNSHIP PLANNERS: The Township of Northville P1aJmln~ Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northville Township Hall. 41600 Six Mile Rood.

MONDAY. MAY 25
MEMORW.DAY

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
holds a men's meetlng at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

The public Is Invited to attend
a Farm Breakfast. sponsored by Northville Commandery No. 39. KnIghts Templar. featUring an "all you can
eat" menu of pancakes. scrambled eggs, hash brown
potatoes. ham. orange Juice. and coffee. tea or milk. The
breakfast will be at the Masonic Temple. 106 E. MaIn
Street. above. Genlttl·s. In downtown Northville. ServIngwl1l commence at 6:30 a.m. and contlnue until parade tlme. for the cost of $3.75 per adult and $2.25 per
child up to and including the age of 12.
FARMBREAKFA8T:

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nondenomlnatlonal Bible study offers two different classes
this year. "Discovering New Ufe" and "Healing. Joy and
Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight MIle at
Taft. Baby-slttlng provided. For more Informatlon caD
Sybil at 349-0006 or Pam at 349-8699.

CHINA SHOW: A hand-painted
china show and
sale. "Porcelain Treasures; Is set for the Novi Hilton
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission $1. Raflle and door
prizes.
GRANDPARENTS
RAISING
GRANDCHIL·
DREN: ThIs support goup meets at 7:30 p.m. In the

Seven Mile/Haggerty area. For more Infonnatlon caD
Beth at 344-9241 or Kelly at 531-7782.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: The Northville
Senior Center. 215 W. Cady. offers free blood pressure
screening by nurse Pam Lennig from noon to 2 p.m. No
reservation reqUired. For more Infonnatlon
call

FLOWERSHOW:
The fifth annual Northville Flower
Show and Sale runs from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on MaIn Street
downtown. FIfteen top-quallty ~nhouses
will sell annuals. perennla1s. herbs. miniature roses. bonsai. toplartes. shrubs. and much more. For more Informatlon
caD 348-0488.

The Northville
Actlon Council meets at 7 p.m. In the Northville High
School Forum. Topic for discussion Is Spring Break
1993. A travel agent will present alternatives to traditional spring break destlnatlons.
No regtstratlon
necesSlU)'.
ALTERNATIVE

SPRING

BREAK:

The CltlzensAdvisory Council for Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital meets at 7 p.m. at NRPH. The councl1lscommltted
to ensuring patlents' rights are secure and to recommending Improvements for quality of care. Public
welcome.
CITIZEN'SADVISORYCOUNCIL:

SUNDAY. MAY 24

PlbIIhed

THE NOATHVLLE RECORD
Each loIonday and Thursday By The
_.

Soalnd
AI NorlIMle.

_

Nart_

Infonnatlon

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil AIr Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the actlvttles.
SINGLE PlACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main. Donatlon $4.
For more Infonnatlon caD 349-0911.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American Legion
Post 147 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 100 W.
Dunlap.

Call
348-3022

N_

per .,..

131:1)

Purchase one of our promoted parts service specials for your GM car or light
duty truck and receive a complimentary Custom GM Goodwrench Racing Cap
& a complimentary race ticket to the GM Dealer Goodwrench 200 Race at
Michigan International Raceway on Saturday. June 20,1992.

MISTER LEONARDS
in Ann Arbor
302 S. MAlN·930-6656
Thank You

USPS 396880

NORTHVILLE

for your support
and patronage.
Our New

Nail Tech.
Formally
From The
Nail Lady

420-2627

25%

(NO PREVIOOS PURCHASES APPLY)

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE TO
SAVE ON WONDERFUL STYLES FOR SPRING

Tues.-sat)

,
I YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE.

OFF

STOREWIDE!

(t\pp. avail.
with Kristin

40390FiveMile Rd.
Plymouth,MI 48170

PLAYMOBIL
ANOTHER lRUCKLOAD JUST ARRIVED. BRING
THIS AD AND SAVE 15% ON PLAYMOBIL.

Irs important to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do Justthat. We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pre:;:Jr.g, a.1dwe are sure you will agree
- our fine quality workmanship proves
that experience counts.

"YOUR CHILDREN'S TOTAL SPECIALlY STORE"

.
~

HOURS:

105 MAIN CENTRE
349"0613

10·5:30
MON.-SAT.

42355 Grand River • Novi
(Just East 0/ NOIJ! Rd.)

_OCENT

BYSTANDER.
~~~

DnV CLEANING SPECIAUSTS

349-0777

-

r------------------~--------------I
~
Spring-Out

IS

~,*~~~¥
lolhe

Schools out, so Sprlng-out
to the hills, FARMINGTON HILLS for fun filled
excitement in the holidomel Enjoy family packages Sunday through Saturday I

Spring-Out Plusl

Spring-Out!

$69.00

$49.00

~

per room

·1

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

• One deluxe guest room for up to 4 peoplel
• Magician Saturday nightsl
• In-room movies aOd Free Showtimel
• Matt Brady's opening soonl
• Complete HoUdome Facility:
Indoor Pool. Whirl pool. Sauna.
Billiards. Shuffleboard. Putting
Greens. Ping Pong, Video Games.
Exercise Equipmentl
• Additional nfghts only '39.001

o-\\~S)-:

For

U

perroom

Spring-OUt

Plus
Shirt for Mom, Kite for Dad
1 Free In-Room Movie,
1 certificate for a Large Pizza
all In a Useful Canvas Bagl

Ig

Reservations Call

J313)4n-4000

Nq"'"

RHe_
IlIld coupon mull be poeoenllld
uponclled<-In OIIatgoodttllaugh6l3Oo92
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Party at Providence Park!

112 E. Main

~

YOU
I

NORTHVILLE

~.

call

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
Building.

The Northville
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1-800-487 -4777.
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Methodist ChurchofNorthvl1le. Public welcome. The fadlltator Is Carol Haveraneck. MALLP. educator and
psychologtst.

lOt W Mail
Mlc:Iigan 48167

c-.

SItlocr\llIOft

Pal.

DOWNTOWN PARKING MEETING:

RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThIs support group for parents meets at 11 a.m. In room 10 of the First United

MEETS:

duled

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville Rotary Club meets
at noon In the Boll Fellowship Hall at the FIrst Presbyterian Church of Northville. WI1lIam Allen Academy PJ1ndpal Valerie Hambleton "An Educational Overview of
the Last Flfty Years:

HANSELAND GRE7EL: The Marquis Theatre. 135
E. MaIn. presents a stage version of this chlldren's story
at 11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. TIckets $4. For more Informatlon call 349-8110.

The
board of the LexIngton Commons Assoclatlon meets at
8 p.m. All members are welcome.
BOARD

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Community Center. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-

SENIOR VOUEYBALL:
Area seniors are Invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. MaIn St. For
more information caD the center at 349-0203 or Karl Peters at 349-4140.

play cards from baseball. hockey, basketball. and more.
Food and beverages will be avaJlable to buy. Admission
$1.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Great Books
Discussion Group meets from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at the Uvonla Civic Center Ubrary. 32777 Flve Mlle. Tonight's
discussion Is on selected poetIy by Shelley. For Informatlon and a reading list caD Zo Chlsnell at 349-3121.

MEET·
Advisory
group meets at 9 a.m. In the library classroom.
HIGH
SCHOOL
PARENT ADVISORY
INGS: The Northville High School Parent

CEREMONY:

1UESDAY. MAY 26

CARD SHOW: The Northville Community Center.
303 W. MaIn. hosts a sports card collectors show from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Dealers from around the area will dis-

SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The
Northville Historical Society Board of Directors meets at
7:30 p.m. at the New School Church In MIll Race HistorIcal Village.

COMMONS

SHOW:

prizes.

HISTORICAL

LEXINGTON

AND

SPINAL CARE ClASS: Chiropractor Dr. Raeon will
present a free half-hour class on spinal problems and
spinal can: at 6: 15 p.m. at Chiropractlc Health Flrst.
119 E. Dunlap. Call 347-7780 for more Information.

A hand-painted china show and
sale. "Porcelain Treasures; Is set for the Novi HUton
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Admission $1. Raflle and door
CHINA

KIWANIS-EARLY
BIRDS: The KiwanIs Club of
Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville
Senior Cltlzens Center. 215 W. Cady.

The tradltlonal Memortal Day Parade Is again planned through the center
of town beginning at 10 a.m. A ceremony follows at
Rural Hill Cemetery. Observances are sponsored by the
Northville posts of the Veterans of Foreign Wars and the
American ~glon. For fullinformatlon see page I-A of
Thursday's paper.
PARADE

SAlURDAY. MAY 23

349-4140.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27

DoeonolapplyIOO""'pe...J

J_

Bring your family and enjoy a fun-filled summer afternoon
to celebrate the opening of Providence Medical Center Providence Park on Sunday, June 28 from 12:00 - 4:00 p,m.
There's a new family healthcare focillty openIng In your neighborhood With
outpatient surgery and diagnostic services. emergency care and phYSICian
offices. And to celebrate. we're planning a fun-filled day for the whole family
Providence Park is just minutes away at Grand River and Beck roads In Novi

Open House activities include:

13Mlle

For the kids
•
•
•
•
•

Stuffed animal and doll cliniC
Storytelling
MagiCian
Face pOinting
Costumed characters

For everyone
• Tour of the new faCIlities
• Cholesterol testing (for the first
200 adults)
• Blood pressure testing
• Health risk self assessment
• Body fat analysis
• Healthy heart cooking tiPS
• Free refreshments
• Free prizes
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News Briefs
FLOWERS SOUGHT TO PLANT AT HOSPITAL: The Friends
of Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital are seeking donations of
flowers and shrubs to plant in Ule courtyard of the hospital's actMty
Ulerapy building. and around resldenUal bulldings at the 4100 1 seven Mlle Road slle. The Friends ofNRPH wtll meet at the hospital May
23 to plant the materla1s.
To donate plants, call Public RelaUons Director carol Park at
349-1800.
CRAFTERS WANTED: The Hawthorn Center AssociaUon, a
non-profit group of past and present employees at Hawthorn Center,
plans an outdoor summer craft show in August.
The group IS now accepting applicaUons for the show. to be held
Saturday. Aug. 22 at Hawthorn Center, 18471 Haggerty Just below
seven Mlle. The center Is a chUdren's psychiatI1c hospital.
To apply to be In the show. send a self-addressed.
stamped.
buslness-s1.ze envelope to: HCA Summer Craft Show. c/o Barb,
38410 Westchester.
Sterling Heights. Ml 48310.

POLES AND ROCKS NEEDED: The Northville Soccer Association Is seeking donation of uUllty poles. other large Umber. or large
rocks to form a barrier between soccer fields and drtveway {parking
areas.

Please call the Parks and Recreation Department at 349-0203
or Ken Romine at 420-4451. Considerable damage has been done to
the few remaining soccer fields this spring by vandals and their cars.
The soccer association asks that everyone help protect the llmlted facUlUes by reporting vandalism or suspicious actMty to Northville
City or Township Police.
DOG UCENSES ON SALE: Northvt1le Township dog licenses
currently are on sale at township hall. Owners must provide proof of
rabies vaccination. and all township dogs must be regiStered by
June 1. Cost of the license 15 $5.

BLOOD NEEDED: The American Red Cross 15facing anoUler
severe shortage

of blood and conUnues

to seek blood donors.

The Uvonla Donor Center offers an ongoing opportunity to donate. Located at 29691 W. Six MUe Oust west of MiddlebelO. Sulle
IOOC. In the rear ofBell Creek Office Plaza. the center Is open from
2-8p.m. Monday. Wednesday and Thursday; from 10a.m. t04p.m.
Thesdayand
Friday; and from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday. Th schedule an appointment
at the donor center call 1-800-582-4383.

PhoIo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Flower power

much more. Master Gardeners will be in the Gazebo area to
answer questions and talk about gardening problems. Posie
Pouches will be on sale in the Gazebo area, too. These
pouches are used to plant bedding plants for masses of color
on a mailbox, or wherever. For more information call
348-0488.

It must really be spring if the Northville flower sale is back.
And back it is, returning to Main Street this weekend for the
fifth straight year. The event runs from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday,
May 22, and Saturday, May 23 on Main Street downtown. Fif·
teen top-quality greenhouses will be selling annuals, perennials, herbs, miniature roses, bonsai, topiaries, shrubs and

Law firm on the way out in township
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

FOR RENT: Got some office space for rent? The Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce wants to hear from you.
The chamber maintains a list of available office space in Northvt1le as a service to anyone interested in renting. The chamber can
funcUon as a referral service. connecUng landlords with space to potenUal tenants.

There's a wide-open race for
Northville Township legal. engineerIng. and assessing consultant contracts. but one familiar name apparently has dropped out of the

Chamber Executlve Director laurie Marrs said the chamber
regularly receives phone calls from people looking for office space in
Northville. Anyone with space available should call 349-7640 to get
on the list.

Meanwhile, the township has
tuned Into a firm that will negotiate
Its cable television contract.
Law. Hemming, Essad & Polaczyk. the township's legal consultant
since the mld-1980s. has not re-

running.

turned a township request for proposal. opening the door for the ouster
of the Plymouth-based firm.
Township legal fees last year
topped the $200.000 mark. and are
on course for a slml1ar figure this
year. township financial records
Indlcate.
Law. Hemming, Essad & Polaczyk also selVe as attorneys for Plymouth and Canton townships. as
well as the Western Townships UUllties AuthoI1ty. the sewer consortium
which has come under fire of late
amid charges of rampant cronyism

and patronage.
Newspaper reports have tied Law,
Hemming to a bevy of public relations
and lobbying firms that received
WI1JA contracts without tendertng
bids.
In some Instances,
Northville
Township officials say they did not
know of Law. Hemming's ties to firms
feeding off the $100 million sewer
project.
The current attorneys are not
amongthe 14 law firms to returnarequest for proposal the township
Issued In AprtI. township Manager

Richard Henningsen said 1\lesday.
Most of the fmns Interested in
landlng the township's legal work
have experience In local government.
Henningsen said. Respondents come
from Detroit. Fannington Hills. Plymouth, Southfield. Troy. RIverview.
Dearborn. Bloomfield Hills. Uvorua.
and Northville, he said.
The Northville Job-seeker Is Kelly & Kelly. P.C.. Henningsen said.
A township board sub-committee
will soon kick off an interviewing pro-

COntinued on 13

5th Annual

KSALE~

FridayMay22

SaturdayMay23 9·5 ~

The streets of downtown Northville wlll be in bloom with the -best- from Eastern Market. In
addition several related businesses will be on hand to answer your questions regarding
landscaping.. sprinklers, pools, patios, decks and more.
Welcome ••• from the Downtown Merchants.

Enjoy the sale ••• and be sure to shop our historic downtown district.
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.
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Northville Parks and Recreation
303 West Main Street
NorthVIlle, Michigan
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Anniversary
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In Northville

NEW ATTITUDE
AEROBICS, INC.

348·9815
Z Edward D. Jones & Co.'

Also come see Linda Lefty's Room,
carrying a full line of items
for the left handed!

WILSONCS
PATIO
FURNITURE

349-8121

Investment RepresentatIVe
555 Seven Mile
Northville

(upstairs)

Gardeniulr

«,..

''>(1] .

107 E. Main S1.

10% off

-Speclol orders & preu,ous loy-ilways excluded

Thanks A Million!

We look forward to serving your
conservative Investment needs for many
years to come,

Specializing in Traditional &
Primitive Rug Hooking

HOOI<i'N'G'STUO\O

348-0488

Thanks to Northville and you, we at Edward
D. Jones & Co. have reached a very
important milestone. We've opened our One
Millionth Customer Account! While five
other financial services firms serve a mtlhon
customers or more, not one is so commItted
to the individual investor. In fact. 99
percent of our clients are indIvidual
Investors just like you.

134 N, Center St.
Northville

CO.

0S on every item
in the store with flowers
on it.

Lower Level
NOR1HVU.LE

Reset your stones into II new
custom design mounting lit discounted prices

at

'tt

380-8430

While You Wait

Souvenirs
348-8260

Stop in for a bite to eat or
for some delicious ice cream

~ \N

Northville

"A Unique Kitchen Shop"

107 N. CENTER

PERRINS

f. ME &

THE KITCHEN WITCH

Goldsmith Galleries
<w Designers of Fine Jewelry \fW

MSU, U ofM

~

153 E. Main

Come In And Discover

Tigers. Pistons
Red Wings, Lions

POND SUPPLIES ARRIVING DAilY
water plants and pond fish avail

•

:180-5051 ::E:

42951 W.7 MILE· NORTHVILLE
HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CEKT£R

SALT WATER & TROPICAL FISH
• BIRDS· SMALL ANIMALS
COMPLETE SELEcnON
OF PEl
FOODS & SUPPUES

OPEN7DAYS
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i Police News

man will pay

Postal patron's car damaged
A woman parked outside the Northv1l1e
Post Office at 200 S. Wing St. at noon on May
13 had the right rear fender of her 1992 Un·
coin Continental kicked In and the trunk
punched by an Irate postal customer. She
was In the car at the time.
The folllJlVlng day. city pollce saw a
36-year-old Northville man In the parking lot
across from the post office and asked hIn1 about the incident. The man matched the de·
scrlption given by the woman and admitted
hitting the woman's car. He said he was angry that the car was blocking the stairs In
front of the post office.
He agreed to pay the $210repa1rbUl. and
the woman agreed to drop her oompla1nt.
RADAR

DETECTOR

FOUND: A $300 Passport radar detector
and a Cltibank Visa receipt wtth the credit
card number on It were stolen out of an un·
locked car parked on Randolph between 5:30
p.m. May II and 7:30 the next mom1ng. The
detector was found May 13 In a neighbor's
bushes. and the cars owner cancelled the
credit card.

BICYCLE STOLEN: A men's bicycle val·
ued at $160 reportedly was stolen from a residence on Silver Spring Drive sometime May
13 or May 14. a resident told pollce.

TELEVISION
STOLEN
FROM
HOME: CIty pollee are Investigating the reported theft of a Caslo portable oolor television with a 2-lnch LCD screen from a Revere
Court home the night of May 3. The 1V was
valued at $139.

GOLF CLUBS STOLEN: A Uwnia man
told township pollee that someone stole a set
of golf clubs from outside the clubhouse at
Brooklane Golf Club. 44155 Six Mlle. May
11.
The clubs were valued at $2.000.

BREAK-IN REPORTED: Township pollee discovered a break-In at Northville Car
Wash. 35780 Flve Mile. dUring a patrol early
May 13.
According to pollee reoords. the building's
west overhead door had been kicked In. ailowtng the thieves to gain entry. ThIeves re-

TRUCK STOLEN: A Traverse City man
told township pollee that someone stole his

STOLEN,

Development property.
16300 Sheldon
Road, late May II.
Township pollee said they heard shots on
the vacant property and caught the man
leaving an abandoned building. Also located
was a box of .44 magnum hollow-point
shells. Pollee said the man's accompllces. a
19-ycar-old Dearborn Heights man and a
23.year-old Detroit man. apparently fled
wtth a gun and were not arrested.

portedly scattered a large amount of debris
about the building's floor. and stole at least
$20 In rolled change.
A full report of damages and stolen Items
had not been compiled by presstlme
1\iesday.

1989 Chevrolet Suburban from the lot at
Meijer late May 17.
Pollee found no broken g1ass or other evidence of the theft at the scene. The vehicle
was valued at $15.000.

In addition to the bullets, pollee oonflscated a smoke grenade.
CUizens wUh fnjonna1i.on about the above
fncidents are urged to c:aU NortIwf1le CUy Pc»-

GUNSHOTS LEAD TO MAN'S ARREST: A2O·year-old Dearborn Heights man
was charged wtth trespassing after his arrest
on the grounds of the Wayne County Child

lIce at 349-1234 or NorthvUleTownship R>/Ice
at 349-9400.

Sewer project bids okayed
Three low bidders were awarded
oontracts last week to complete the
Western Townships Utl1lties Authority's waste water line to the Ypsilanti
treatment plant.
Rainbow Construction Co. ofUvonia. Ric-Man Construction Co. Inc. of
Sterling Heights. and Merriman Construction
Co. of Romulus were
tabbed to build Michtgan Avenue
force mains and the effiuent pump
station. according to a WTIJA press
release.
Rainbow and Rie-Man have held

MaybUry State Park in Northville was the site
of the Toss Across America, a touring demonstration of boomerang techniques and trickery. Visitors to the park Saturday were treated

CALL

Gently Cleans All Types

• Pick-up &

•

Estimate
• Cleaning

Delivery

HOME

FREE

BUS.

Merriman will build the pump station that will send treated waste wa-

to displays and instruction on boomerang
tossing, and were even invited to take a few
tosses themselves. Here Steven Peters tries
to grab his flying boomerang.

Auto-Owners Continuous
Reissue Term Llfe Jnsurance lets you
qual1fy every fIve years for a healthy discount on your premiums. It's the perfect low-cost life Insurance
protection
for
young fam1l1es.
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent how Continuous Reissue Term can be no problem for you. Auto discount for
MRP Members. Homeowners 30% discount for 55 & older.

The Hand

We Iulve recently added a new Master
Tailor to our
staff to proVide more services:
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Cooling Inc
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6

CiIiiIiJ Garden City
~

G

TAU(;~TEMP
He~1tng & ~/

108W MAIN
NOHTHVILLE

349-3677
Men's Shop
Downtown Northville
Dally 9-6. Th E:. Fri. 9-9

981-5600

3 \Voods

TIt£·t\hPdiem·(f..orh

C.HAROLD
BLOOM
INSURANCE

whcrcpwchncd

~

Canlon Twp.

427-6612

~,~

• Major resiling E:. recutting men's E:.
women's fashions
(IncludIng formal wear)
• Relining • RIding suits
• Made·lo-measure clothing lor men
omen
A11c .. 1lon. '"!I_cleo.

I":~all~~~ :sor

ter from Ypsilanti back to the lower
Rouge River. The low bid for that portion of the project was about $3
million.
wnJA was established In 1986
and Includes Plymouth. Northville
and Canton townships as members.
WTIJA's sewer line project will cost
local taxpayers approximately $100
m11l10n. but project officla1s say the
plan will Increase local autonomy
and eventually decrease costs ass0ciated with upgrading the Detroit
treatment plant.

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're in good health?
No problem.

"A-I-R-C-o'NSDiT'::lo::N::I::N::G~~~~

349-4847
:: ~ ;-;- ~ ;;~ :.--;,,; ~~ =::--$

Rainbow is oontracted to build a
force main from Haggerty to Beck
Road for $3.1 m1ll1on.while Ric·Man
will construct the force main from the
Michigan Avenue/Beck
Road In·
tersection west to the Ypsilanti treatment plant for $12.6 mUlion.

Photo by HAL GOULD

Big throw-down

DIRTY BLINDS?

previous wnJA oontracts. while Merriman boasts considerable work In
the waste water treatment fleld. the
wnJA statement said.

Richard
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1992 FORD ESCORT LX
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Why lo~k yourself into a 5-year obligation'?
Now get low paylllents for only
~
,~'ith a Red Carpet Lease·! ,
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E\'erything For Coffers
At The Right Price
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IT'S LOADED!
•
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I 9L SEFI 1·4 Engine
S-Speed Manual Tran,axle
Power Steering
Dual Electnc RemOle
Mirror,

• AMIFM Slereo with Clock
ReJr Window Defro,ter
• And More

A RED CARPET LEASE
OFFERS MORE.
LEASING MAKES SElIlSE.

J YEAR/J6,OOO\1ItE WARRA!'\oTV.

With a 24 mOnlh Red ('Jrpet LeJ'e.
you only pay tor wh.1I you u,e . only
that ponlon of the vehicle', vJlue thJI
you u,e dunng Ihe penod of your
lea,c So now you can dnve J beller
equipped ne" vehicle every Iwo yeJ"

Your lea'ed vehK Ie came, Ihe ,ame ~
year/~6'<~
mile bumper·to-bumper
WJITJnlv J' J financed vehll:le
reducmg or ehmmallng unc'pe~lcd
cxpen,c,
LOWER

NO RESALE HASSLE.
Lea"ng can free you trom the hJ"le of
trymg to ,ell a u,ed car or trull, When
It, lime for a new vehicle. there', no
uncenamty about your vehicle', \alue.
no advenl,mg or Ihe mconvenlence of
talkmg to numerou, pro'pecllve buye"

$180
per month
for 24 months
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Tonight members of the Northville HlStol1cal Society will meet at
the cady Inn, Mill Race village. for their annual meeting. The meeting
begins at 6:30 p.m. with a potluck meal. Beverages and meat are being
provided. Partlclpants are asked to bring an addiUonal d1sh topass.After the dinner president Art Rockall will wrap up his term with a short
report on the Society and the happenings in and around Mill Race Village. New officers will be elected and introduced. If you cannot make
the dinner please Join us for the short meeting to follow at approximately 7:45 p.rn
On Sunday. May 24 Mill Race Village will resume Its summer
schedule. All buildings will be open for touring from 2 to 5 p.m. on that
Sunday and every Sunday throughout the summer and into fall. On
many Sunday afternoons this year you will be able to watch Master
Blacksmith Owen Creteau at work in the Htrsch Blacksmith Shop. The
Cady Inn will also be open this year. Ruth Crawford. chair of our docents. IS stilliooklng for addiUonal volunteers to work a few Sunday afternoons.lf you might be interested In learning more about the Village
and helping to share that knowledge with our visitors. contact the office at 348-1845. All docents work as volunteers. There is no admission
charge to our village. but visitors are encouraged to make free-will donations. The money donated asststs in the maintenance and operaUon
of the village.
Thanks this week to Mayor Christopher Johnson and also Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Bennett for cash donaUons. Also. thanks to those who
have worked to clean underbrush
from our surrounding
area. those
who helped to prepare for our annual meeting. the docents providing
daily school tours. members of the Archives Committee. the Clothing
Cataloging Committee. the country Store Committee. the Gardening
Committee. the Building MaIntenance Committee and the Docents all
who have done enormous work in the past few weeks prepartng Mill
Race Vl1Iage for Its spring opening.

By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnter

Northville reSident John

odds and ends he stashes about.
Here. a 1989 Larnborghln1 Coun·
tach. There. a 1959 Aston Martin
DBD4. A 1974 JaguarXKE squeezed

In.
The collection has grown to 12
cars. Some of them, including the
Countach, will be on display at the
Novi Expo center this weekend In
"Spring In Detroit '92· - a classic
and collector auto auction and show.
The Larnborghlni - made In the
last year the car could be imported
L'1tothe U.S. - has a grand total of
ISO miles on it. The vehicle won first
place In" Autorama" at Cobo Hall last
year
"It's still all wrapped In plastic. Irs
perfect. 1 Just show it." he said.
Becker calls his "biggest, best and
newest" the 1937 Harley Davidson
motorcycle. complete with a sidecar
- a prize he Just added to the collection. In his evaluation, it beat out his
1972 Ferrari Daytona Spyder. the
"Miami Vice· car - only 138 made.
Some 8.000 to 12.000 visitors
under the spell of car fever are expected to show up in Novi from today
through Sunday.
Among them. Becker may have his
checkbook out.
"I actually bought some fellow's
Jaguar at 'Sprlng In Detrolr last year
at the Novi Hilton: he said.
Tonight, at 7 p.m. a Gala F1ft1es
PrevIew party will be held at the Novl
Expo center to benefit the Motors-

May 21

Cleveland School (Southfield). Wash Oaks
Silver Springs Girl Scout Cluster. grounds
Annual meeting/potluck
dinner. cady

9:45 am.
6 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

Friday, May 22
School (Southfield).

Wash Oaks

Tuesday, May 26
Wixom School. Wash Oaks

Wednesday,

May 27
(Plymouth).

10 am.

Wash Oaks

r1lf@~~.1b

By STEVE KELLMAN
StaffWnter

9:30 am.

Looking to learn more about your
health
care and social service
options?
Northville Regional Psychialrlc
Hospital. In cooperation with the Rennaisance West Community Health

WELCOME

New Address?
Newly Engaged?
New Baby?

WAGON
Can help you
feel at home

Suzanne Hansknecht
Representative
313 348-9531

NR

Answering Service
313 356-n20

1f~

42260 Grand River • Novi

Now Open!

Cedp~dge

WILSON'S

FURNITURE
We manufacture our
own PVC Casual
Indoor an~ Outdoor
furniture

/

la...~h

• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

PVC Pipe Construction • Maintenance Free!
Colorful texture plastic-coated
fabric cushions

• Tote Table
• 3 Seat Sofa

Center. will host a Resource Fair at
the hospital between 3-7 p.m. today.
More than 20 health care providers plan to attend the event. to ieam
more about each others' programs

ductions at 1-800-367-7605.
Ifyou're Interested in bidding. the
$25 fee includes two admissions with
reserved seating and admission to
the preview party.
The show opens at 8 a.m. on FI1day and Saturday and at 9 a.m. on
Sunday.
Here's a schedule of the bidding:

• Loveseat
18· round
• 2 Seat Sofa

10489 (at the Red lam) W. Seven Mile • Northville
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Disposable
Lens Special

GlASSES-We can oxaml/lO your eYe6 to dotormlno tho
most accuralf> pr~npllon
and check your eye health or
road the prQScnptlOn right off your prasont glBSSOa. Offor
Includ06 plastic. 8111g~vl$lOn kln&e$ Il'l atMdatd range
HJgh pres<:nptlons. fints and blfocals avaMable al slight
charso CONT ACT5-O!for valld with complete contact
lens exam on'Y Exam foo and care kit are not Irxluded
Dally lenses are Ocular Sc~nce and Extonded ~nses ate
SOnm81Q 45% H'O. Addltlon<ll '20'" charge may apply With
C'lrtaJn Insurance ptnns

SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST
CONl'ACTS l!t GLASSES

I •I

• No money down, no payments and no interest for
qualified buyers on Toro's Revolving Charge Plan.
• Ask your dealer for details.

43345 GRANDRIVER• NOVI

(SE CORNER OF NOV: RD. & GRAND RIVER)

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE

38G-8S60
1313)

'Chao .. From Solectod Fr.",..
M.taI Frame' Add1 '15.00 Etch
W;lh Th. Co<Jpon

NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST
'TIL OCTOBER '92.*
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Contacts-Contacts

.Wodt'i 20217
Taro Render" .WOI\l'r
21" hllnd-propel/ed
1\
Zonc Iran

•AIITOSECURITY
UFETlME WARRANTY
.2 REMOTE TRANSMITTERS
• IGNmON KILL SWITCH
• SHOCK SENSOR
OPTIONAL FEA TURES:
• POWER DOOR LOCKS
• REMOTE START

I
I
Grand Palace
I
I Chinese Restaurant
I Roney Island inn
I
Family Restaurant
I
(Breakfast Available)
I

Optometrists

$369.95

'7""J~&\

-

335 N. Center. Northville. 348-1330

-5000

Minus Trade

mower,

.....

NOKmVILLE
VISION CLINIC

Reg. $41995

• Toro' Recycler'

I

*************************

Open:
Wed.-Sat. 11:00-5:00 Sun. Noon-4:00

349-8121

***

; COMPLIMENTS OF CENTURY 21 WEST!

Open Sun. 10-3
Closed Memorial Day

1/2 Mile W. of Napier Rd.

I

*
*
**come
we InvIte all of our frIends In the community to **
Into our office. located at:
*
The PIne Ridge Center
*
24277 Novl Rd. - N. of Ten Mile
*
: to pick up your FREEcoupon for an Ice:
* cream cone frOm Tubby'S(at the Pine Ridge*

*

~-_...._--_-._~

Orand RlverI
Halsted Plaza
I
has 3 restaurants
I to serve you lunch I
and dinner

~\:

center) or a piece of pizza frOm the Pizza
: Cutter (at the Pine Ridgecenter)

• FI1day - 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Exotic
and Corvette High Une Dealer Auction: 5-10 p.m. Classic automobile
and memorabilia auction.
• Saturday - 10 a.m. Classic auto
auction: 4 p.m. Special no-reserve
auction; 5 p.m. Classic auto auction.
• Sunday - 11 a.m. ClaSSiC auto
auction.

I
I

: MEMORIAL DAY IS UPON US~*

* CENTURY 21 WEST SALUTES
: THE MEMBERS OF THE ARMED
* SERVICES, PAST & PRESENT.

to the U.S.

:Hungry?:

and educate the public as well.
Carol Park. Northville Hospital·s
public relations director, said the
iUCdixhiuu lhe prognun is w fosler
networking between the providers.

**************************

MUCHMORE
11IANAMERE
MULeHER.

nylon

Lots of Styles & Colorful Cushions To Choose From
• Executive Recliner
with Ottoman
• Glider

344.9944

Experienced in
Personal Hair
and
Nail Care Needs

PATIO
-""~:"

ports Museum and Hall of Fame.
which is expected to open there this
fall. The $20 per person event features live entertainment by The Hits,
danCing and a "fun auction."
Admission to the car show on FI1day through Sunday is $6 for adults
and free for children under 12. For
advance ticket sales. call Seroka Pro-

Countach, one of the last imported

Psych hospital plans resource fair

2-5 p.m.

for the season

Allen School

Photo by HAl GOULD

John Becher :oves his Lamborghini

9:45 am.

Sunday, May 24
Vl1Iage opens

Becker

has the collecting instinct. Just a few

CALENDAR
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Northville man a real wheeler dealer

Mill Race Matters

Thursday,

NORTHVILLE

16959 Northville Rd. (South of 6 Mile)
Northville 349·3860
M 8-7, T 8-6, W 8-6, TH 8-7, F 8-6, S 8-5, SU 10-3

348-3022

NNUIR

,
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•
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Legal opinions favor school board
Continued from Page 1
In Thompson v. School Dfstrlct of Moreland
(1930), the Mlchlgan Supreme Court
ruled that It Isnot against publ1c polley for a board
member to sign the employment contract h1rlng
his wife as a teacher of the school district.
Thwnshlp,

In a related case, Rupert v Van Buren, (1911),
the Supreme Court ruled It was not againSt publlc
polley for a prosecuting attorney to appoint his
wife as a stenographer In his office.

"Clearly they are not In violation of board polley
or Michigan law: SChwarze said Monday. "Case
law and the attorney general have ruled on this exact Issue. It Is my oplnlon these board members
have not violated any polley:
SChwarze said Kelley'S oplnlon states that whlle
publ1comcersmay not be a party, eltherdJrecUyor
IndJrecUy, to any contract between himself and
the publlc entity which he serves, "there Is no prohibition or confllct of Interest merely because a
board of education member's wife Is an employee
of the school district."

CBNs accusations were based on Its interpretation of the board's conf1lct-of-lnterest polley,
which was revlsed and adopted In Aprll.
Section l.b. ofboard polley llSO says that "no
member of the Board of Educatlon shall have any
pecuniaI}' Interests, dJrect or 1nd1rect. In any COntract to which the SChool Dlstrtct Is a party ... "
The second paragraph of that same section
states, however, that any board member who has
a llnanclallnterest must disclose It at once and abstain from voting on the contract.

Board Illenilier blasts attacl{s by critics
By SHARON
Staff Wnter
PholD by HAL GOUlD

Music, maestro

! Northville

High School hosted its Spring Choir Concert on
Thursday, May 14, in the school auditorium. Listeners were
treated to performances by the Concert Choir, Varsity Choir,
Male Choir and Girls' Ensemble. Smaller groups like Major
7th, Backbeat and Northville Singers performed as well.
Here, choir Instructor Mary Kay pryce directs.

CONDRON

School board candidate Donald
Klokkenga said voters wl1I declde
June 8whether or not he's acted uneth1cally during his first term on the
board.
-My candidacy Is a polltlcallssue
for people of Northvll1e; 1Q0kkenga
said Tuesday. -I fulfill all the requirements for a Board of Education candidate, If the sole act ofbetngelected
to office puts me In violation of a
board ]lOlley, then the polley cannot

be valld. Board polley cannot contradict the laws of the state."
1Q0kkenga's bid for re-election has
come under fire from a local citizens
group that accused him and fellow
board member Joseph Dunkerley of
violating the board's conflict-ofInterest polley.
"For the rumors that I may withdraw or resign the answer Is no,"
Klokkenga said. ~e Supreme Court
and the Attorney General both said
It's perfectly OK. That's good enough
for me, I go by the laws of the state.
"1be voters are partlculaty Inter-

ested In the quality and leadership
here In the district rather than where
our wives work."
Klokkenga had strong words about the motives of his critics.
"1bere seems to be a small group,
14 by some counts, of people In the
community who are going to extremes to dlscred1t the public officla1s
elected by the people of this communlty," he said. ~elr sole purpose

seems to be self-graUfication. My experience has been that our democratic system of government certainly
provides a forum for their babble, but
the electorate qUickly sees them for
what they are and turns a deaf ear.
"CBN knows they can't defeat me
at the polls. They are resorting to tactics of school yard bullies. We (the
boardl knnw how to deal with school
yard bullles."

PRE-SEASON

PIANO SALE.

~SALE!

Featuring: Wurlitzer, Samick, Zimmerman and Grotrian
Ebony, Ivory, Mahogany, Walnut
Hurry. sale ends May 26,
Closed Memorial Day

• Bryant Model 593C024
S.E.E.R. rating 10.0
• 2 year parts & labor
warranty by Flame Furnace
• 5 years warranty on
compressor including labor
by Flame Furnace
• 43 years in business with
over 60 vehicles to serve
you

* Pianos
Big selection of new Grand
starting at $4,595
* New console pianos from $2,295
* 6Bigandselection
of new
7 foot Grand Pianos
* Wurlitzer Electronic
Pianos in Oak $1,895

* Frencb
Samick Cberry
Provincial Grand

1/2 H.P. HEAVY-DUTY
REG $292.96

was $8,995 NOW $5,995

* Grotrian

Grand Piano

ConSIdered among the fmest handmdde
10 'he world. made 10 Germany

.. -

p'Jnos

NOW
ONLY

•••

0-0-- r

Featured

~.,

~

Special: YAMAHA CLAVINOVA

Model CVP70

88 Keys. Rh}thm,

dl<k drive.

loaded

Sounds Just like a real ptano 70uch Sensitive keys.
Floor Model. 1

In

Piano, Organ and
Woodwind
Lessons Available

CONTROL
Great lor multi

$269 00
•

Stock

Was

S5,995 no\\o

In Troy Commons
(I Mole e,,'

$3 995

dl Rochcstcr
of t.75)

Rd.

781 E. BIg Beaver 524-2626

$37

Rent a new Wurlitzer
console piano from

per
month

Stop

In

for

details

Installed for as low as

car lamilies

• 50% more horsepower than our other garage
door openet models ° Rugged lul chain drive
With durable steel constructlOl10 4 112 minute
Iogll1 delay ° Manual release III case 01 power
ladure ° 19683 personal secul'lly codes
° 5 year motor warranty

.....
,....

LIft-Master Is Made By
The World's Largest Manufacturer
Of Garage Door Openers

FREEIN-HOME ESTIMATES. EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

~n~m[]'·

brllont

1.11L:IIW ~

Lift·Maste~
The Professional

$159500

~~~YEARSfI

Reg. $25.95

Instated

SaveS10,000
~

EXTRA
REMOTE

Une

FURNACE COMPANY
DETROIT

""

-rHf~/GHrSrUFFrOlloSr-

Since

WARREN

19,(9

TROY

LIVONIA

527·1700 574·1070 524·1700 427·1700
Air Conditioning

III a duds

Tune-Up Special

only$4950
Call Today for an Appointment

I

I

t
•

Frank and Ednajehle

"Oakbrook Common Is Ideal For Us"

Made In
Michigan

DOUble-Hung Vinyl Windows
with~Glass

"When we discovered that Oakbrook Common was under construction right in our own
neighborhood, we were delighted After seeing the beautiful apartments and learning about
the continuing care concept we knew we had found the perfect place to call home, for life."

"'"

Serving

You
"Oakbrook Common is ideal for us," says Edna. "We still do all the things we did before
moving here. And, just as before, our familyvisits us often. Weare so pleased that continuing
care at Oakbrook Common allowed us to plan ahead for our future."
Oakbrook Common, independent living. the "ideal" lifestyle for those who would rather
enjoy their retirement years than worry about them.

r-----------------------I :.J Yes. [ would like to have more information about Oakbrook Common Retirement Community.

I
~

Oakbrook
Common

I '.J [ am not interested in receiving information at this time,

l

I

however, [ would like to have my name placed on your
mailing list.

I Namc

For information, call
today, (313) 441·0600, or
mail this coupon to:
Oakbrook Common
16351 Rotunda Drive
Dearborn, MI 48120

I

_

Addrcss

_

I City
I Statc
Zip
_
I
Phonc_( __
).
I
I
Oakbrook Common
I
I
I 16~'51 ROTlINDA DRIVE • DEARBORN, MI -iR120 • (3B)

•

_
_
OAK
&20

·i-!I·0600

Since 1944

As
Low As ...
(5 Window

MinImum

Order

Wood Removal Only)

We Manufacture,
Install, Guarantee and Service:
• NEW! Tilt 'N' Slide Windows. Double-Hung Tilts
• Bays and Bows. Patio Doorwalls. Center Vents ...And More!

292
"
Estlma:~·~glr~
00
For A Free

,

Our New Locatlonl
2700~o~~~~,e~:~~~~~~1
Dr.

I~'
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1l.

II&1II1·

111 ·d .... , .. d
•• t
a 51 e llW In ow •ac ory
and Showroom

~~ttFREE:..l.. 800·521·7800
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Residents use hearing to barl~ at city tax bite
Continued from Page 1

retained to cover new equipment and
capital outlay purchases.
Coundl Member Carolarm Ayers
noted that the dty's reserve fWlds,
depleted by the current fiscal crisis,
will also have to be replenished.
The council was criticized for Its
previous dependence on raCt"track
revenue.
"It would seem that Northville's
been going down something of a
primrose path, relying on those
funds: said one man.
"We were always behind the eight
ball: Johnson admitted. "Never before, though. had the city been in the
position where we were told we
wouldn't get any of the money."
Some fiscal help may be on the
honzon, as the state has agreed to return about half the racetrack revenue owed to the cities that house
the tracks.
Council members have already begun Jockeying for position on the allocation of that revenue.
If the state does return some track
revenue, Johnson said, "It would be
my intention to reduce the defiCit
down as far as possible With that
revenue:
Mittman disagreed, saying, "When
themoneydoescome,1fltdoescome,
then at that point we could Just putlt
In the bank. possibly, and we could
use it to reduce the millage next year,
If the coundl so chose:
When an audience member asked
why the city did not put the proposed
millage up for a vote, like the school
millage that was defeated by a 4-1
margm, Johnson said it was the
council's duty to take responslb1l1ty
for the budget.
"' think It's a dodge to Just dodge
the bullet and not step up to the
mark. and make the hard dedslons,"
he said.
The council was not required to
seek a Headlee Override vote on the
millage because Its 13.68 operatmg
ffilllage rate fell well below the maximum allowable rate of 15.99 mills, as
adjusted by the Headlee roll-back
fonnula.

Jol'mson noted that the contract
was part of a city hall reorganlzaUon
that gavt" fonner assessor Mark
ChrlsUansena host ofotherduUes as
well. ChrtstJansen was named to the
newly-created posts of Chief Financial Officer and Office Manager InJanual)', positions that Include his previous assessing duties.
"There's a certain number of hours
that somebody can work: Johnson
said.
Most of the complaints were dlrectedat thecity's4.2-mill hike InoperaUng expenses, a 44-percent Illcrease over last year.
Johnson attrtbuted the steep hike
to the state'sWithholdingofananticipated $735,000 in racetrack revenue
thJs year. The city Is allocated
$900,000 armually in state-returned
racetrack revenue, which Is a percentage of what the state collects from
racetracks on evel)' dollar bet at the
track.
"As a result of that (Withholding),
approximately one fourth of the city's
revenue was ellmlnated: Johnson
said. The problem was compounded
by the state Withholding the previous
year's racetrack revenue for months,
he said, which cost the city the Interest it otherWise would have collected
off the checks.
The council also was questioned
about what would happen With the
millage hike once the deficit was erased in two years.
"We would antidpate that some of
the 4.2-millincrease would be rolled
back." Johnson said.
But he cautioned the audience
that the city has already deferred new
eqUipment purchases and will continue to do so, which will mean new
equipment Willneed to be bought after the deficit Is el1m1nated. "The
problem Is, we may have to play
catch·up: he said. "There's only so
much we can get out of one police car
... or DPW truck:
He estimated that at least half of
the 4.2-milllncrease will need to be

Council divided over city's fiscal plan
concessions are not granted.
"' continue to believe that there
Is some opportunity here, whether
it's the full $78,000, for further reductions:
he said. ·Something
less than probably 4 mills would
be achievable with a little challenge, a little stretch from the
adm1nlstration.·
Mittman's
remarks drew a
spontaneous burst of applause
from several audience members.
But Mayor Johnson argued
that many city staff members had
already agreed to defer pay increases for six months.
"' don't know how often you can
go to that well and ask the employees only to take it on the chin that
way: he said.
He also noted that city hall offices are often empty these days,
because there are not enough employees to staff them all.
"What , don't want to see Is the
council adopting a millage levy
that doesn't cover the expenses we
expect to have: Johnson said.
prompting applause from several
other
audience
audience
members.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

It was no surprise that taxpayers opposed the city council's
proposed 4.2-milllncrease in city
operating millage.
But coWlcll members themselves were divided over their final
fiscal plan, barely approving the
budget by a narrow 3·2 vote. Carolano Ayers, Dewey Gardner and
Mayor Chris Johnson voted in favor of It and Jefl)' Mittman and
Paul Fol1no voted against It.
Council Member Mittman,long
opposed to the size of the millage
hike, unveiled a last-minute proposal to remove another $78,700
from the budget. The proposaIincorporated dozens of budget reductions Including cuts In the
legal services budget, contracted
labor in the taxation department.
and tree maintenance. Mittman
also recommended that the COWlcll seek wage or personnel cuts in
the police department and further
wage concessions from the city's
clerical and DPW unions, and institute unpaid furlough days if the

•AU I see In our tax department
Is increased cost; Folino said.
"There's no way I would approve
this budget With the tax department set up the way It Is ... I really feel that this Is an area that we
have totally overlooked, and we've
let that
department
run
rampant."
Johnson,
while defending
Christlansen's work for the City,
did admit that fonner manager
Steve Walters may have made a
mistake in allowing Chrlstlansen
to set up a computerized assessIng system at city hall while doing
little actual field work, "I feel.
though. that that was an adrninlstrative decision. maybe not the
best one In hindsight. but one
which we have to live With: he
said.

~---------------------~
CountrY Club 9 Hole Public Golf
Would
V'lIage
Course
I
I
I

~

I

I
II
I

Day
Leagues
.
Available

I

(formally Dun Rovin

I
II
I
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I

.
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9 Holes With Cart
$15 Weekdays
S20 WeekenCls

I

w/eoopon up 5-3192

Located on Haggerty Road
Between F.ive & Six Mile

CALL 420 • 0 144

............
_
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May SpecialsPeach Pie '7.00, reg. '8.00; Choc.Torte '8.00, reg. '9.50
BlueberryMuffins'7.00/doz., reg. '8.00/doz., Sour Dough Bread '1.25, reg. '1.75

CPR Instructor courses offered
If you have a current CPR Course C Card and a
willingness to teach a minimum of one course every four
months, this two-day course is for you. Cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR), performed properly and promptly,
can give victims a second chance at life. Register today and
learn to teach others how to save a life by using only their
hands, their lungs, and their brains.

Date:
Time:
Location:

~~

Bakery

you like to learn
how to teach CPR?

I
I
I
I GOLF SAVINGS COUPON I

Casterline3uneTal 2lonu, Jnc.
349-312~

budget. ·We all know that when
the government taketh. It seldom
giveth back." he said.
CoWlcil Member Fol1no's main
gripe with the budget concerned
Chief Financial
Officer Mark
Christiansen's
assessing
department.

CoWlcil Member Ayers called
the 4.2-mlll figure a "realistic"
one, noting that the coWlcil has
no control over contracted pay increases and could not predict
what ongoing negotiations With
the police department will yleld.
Descrtblng some of Mittman's
figures as "pie in the sky: she
argued agaInst adopting his proposal as well. "' think we'd Just end
up With a biggerdel1clt to deal With
next year: she said.
Council
Member Gardner
agreed, saying, "' think we've got
to be careful that we don't shortchange those line items:
But Johnson agreed that Mittman's list could be used in the future to control spending, rather
than to limit the actual budget.
"When the budget Is adopted,
you don't necessartly have to
spend those fWlds: he said. "I
think the list Is a vel)' valuable
tool:
Mittman stood by his stance
that the budget Itself should be
cut further, rather than relylng on
department heads to keep their
spendi~
under the approved

Tuesdays, June 2 and 9
5 to 10 p.m.
DMC Health Care Centers Woodland
41935 W. 12 Mile Road, Novi
$25 per person

Cost:
A Community Business Since 1937

123 E. Main Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

including Forethough~

funeral

To register, call1-800-323-Q425. The deadline for
registration is Thursday, May 28. Please register today;
class size is limited.

planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611

(24
hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline
Ray J. Casterline II

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables"

Multiply!

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313)

NN&NA

Illlt"·:W1r)U"··j;41

348-3022
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VISIT DINSERS

For newest varieties, largest selection and highest quality
"Quality Growers for over 75 Years"
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Barnstorming
1

~Biplanepilot sends
thrillseel~ers soaring
Bv MIKE TYREE
Stoll Wnter

uesday's clear blue sides and
,'rll'ant simslune belJed the chill of
•f
moming air some 1,000 feet
.; 'voe Northville
Wmd speeds topping 120 mph
\\hJpped Il1tofaces and under canvas
headsets The sun g1Jnted off the
tJ 19ht wlute and red frame and the
,).l~<;engers· hands
Instinctively
,(npped the seat of the open cockpit.
11len Doug Keen dipped the right
\Ulg of Ius 1935-model barnstorm_ng biplane and banked downward,
'lacking three "C's" of force Into his
) 1~~enger<;' bodies,
pushing the
')reath from their lungs and a sm1le
):ltO their faces
] ree nmmed homes grew closer
1<;Ihe 2 800 pound craft hurtled to
lurth the gnp on the seat now beld,PC a bIt tlghter, the shoulder har'" "S felt reassunngly
snug
Fmally Keen, a Northville resident
v.ho makes Ius llvmg In the air, softcned the bank, and tilted the plane's
,ose upward He smiled at the exnlted railio headset chatter of two
'norc converted barnstormers
)(cen sells exhilaration, andjudgtn~ lrolll Tuesday's sample rught. he's
'.!otqUIte a product Those seekmg a
l

\\

bird's eye view of the area or the rush
of a 30-degree, 160-mph nose dive
probably have never discovered a
better outlet.
Roller coasters are minor league
stuff compared to this .
Keen runs a charter barnstOrming
business, and Is on stopover at Mettetal Airport In Canton while moving
his operation from Fl. Myers, Fla., to
Ius summer base In Charlevoix.
He'll be offering half-hour doses of
thnlls aU weekend (Frtday, May 22
through Monday, May 25) out of Met tetal. The cost Is $46 per person. and
he can haul two passengers per trtp.
Mettetal Aln>ort Is located sou th of
the Joy and LIlley roads Intersection.
Information or reservations may be
obtained by calling (313) 459-9096.
Fifteen years Into his Ily1ng career,
Keen 5ald his hunger for "the nostalgia of the 19205 and '305" sparked
his barnstorming biplane enterprise,
His plane was bullt by a Lansing firm
from deSigns of a 1935 model. The
ride Is smooth and tight. due to the
biplane's natural stability.
Keen said he loved swooping over
Florida's Gulf beaches, mangrove
stands and swamps and seeing his
passengers beam at the experience.
On Tuesday, he also enjoyed wavIng the plane's wings at Wife Sue
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Pholo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Doug Keen soars 1,000 feet over Northville in his 1935 biplane.
Keen's
fourth-grade
WInchester ElementaIy.

class

at

Passengers can opt for a smooth
cruise over the area, or get their blood
pumping with what Keen calls the

"thr111 seeker."

low passes, and "maximum climbs"
among the menu of stunts,

Every flIght Is different. and Keen
attempts to personalJze each ride,
but passengers can expect to experience "1a2Yeight" turns, nose dives,

Keen asks those Interested In a
fiJght to show up early at Mettetal.
He'll run 20 trtps a day, start111,!!at 9

a.m. and extending through -8:30
p.m.
"People say It's just like flying
looks In the movies: Keen said, "And
people love to reach out and touch
the wind:
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May 21, 1992

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVillE
SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE 104
MOTOR CARRIER FUEL TAX UCENSes
AND TRIP PERMITS ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE BY ADDING A NEW CHAPTER, WHICH NEW CHAPTER SHAU BE DE"
SlGNATED AS CHAPTER 54, MOTOR CARRIER FUEL TAX UCENSes AND TRIP
PERMITS, OF PART V, TRAFFIC, Of SAID CODE; TO PROVIDE FOR THE PROHIBITION OF ACTING AS A MOTOR CARRIER WITHOUT A UCENSE UPON PUBUC
ROADS AND HIGHWAYS WITHIN THIS TOWNSHIP; TO PROVIDE FOR USE OF
PUBUC ROADS AND HIGHWAYS WITH A TRIP PERMIT IN UEU OF A UCENSE
UNDER CERTAIN CIRCUMSTANCES;
TO PROVIDE FOR DEFINmONS;
TO PROVIDE FOR THE PARKING OR STORAGE OF VEHICLES OPERATED IN VIOLATION
OF THIS ORDINANCE; TO PROVIDE FOR PENALTIes FOR VIOLATIONS OF THIS
ORDINANCE; TO PROVIDE FOR THE SEVERABIUTY
OF THIS ORDINANCE; TO
PROVIDE FOR THE REPEAL OF CONFUCTING ORDINANCes AND THE SAVINGS
OF ALL PROCEEDINGS; TO PROVIDE FOR THE EFFECTIVE DATE HEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
SECTION 1.
The Charter Township of NOI1hvllle Code ISherebr amended by addlllg a new chapter
to be numbered Chapter 54 of Part V whICh shal read as follows
CHAPTER 54 - MOTOR CARRIER FUEL TAX UCENSES AND TRIP PERMITS
Section 54.010. Definitions. This sectIOn provides lor the definiliOn of terms used
tf1roughout the Chapter
Section 54.020. Acting ••• Motor Carrier without.
Ucenae I. Prohibited. TIus
secnon provides that no person shall act as a Motor Carner In thiS Township unless the per.
son ISa holder 01an unrevoked Molor Carner Fuel Tax IJcense The hcense must be placed
In the nght hand of lhe cab 01 !he comrneraal motor vehICle
section 54.030. Trip Permit In Ueu of Ucenae. ThIS SedJon provides that a person
may act as a Motor Carner 10 the Township WIthout a Motor Carner Fuel Tax lJeense, where
tf1e Motor Carner has In Its POSSesslOl'l a Tnp Permit ISSued by the State of MK:h1g8ll
Section 54.040. Exempted Commercial Vehlel ... ThIS secbon provides thatcertalO
vehicles are exempt from the Ordinance IncludlOg vehICles owned and operatod by governmental agenclOS and vehICles owned, leased or operated by certain non-profit
organ IzatJons
Section 54.050. Parking or Storing Vehicles Operated In Violation of Thl. Ordinance. This secbon prohlbfts a person from operabng a Comrnerc:ial Motor VehICle where
another person has been discovered to have operated that Comrnerc:ial Motor Vehicle inviolabon 01thiS Ordinance Removal 01the Commeraal Motor Vehicle from the publIC road or
hl9hway In order to park or store the vehicle pending obtaining 01 the proper hoense or permil IS allowed
SeCTION 2. VIOLATIONS: PENALTIES
ThIS sectJon provides that any person who Violates thIS Ordinance is guilty 01a mISdemeanor and may be fined not more than One Hundred ($100 (0) Dollars, or impnsoned lor
not more than ninety (90) days or both
SeCTION 3. SEVERABILITY
Any unenlorceable sectJOn can be severed Irom the rest 01 the Ordinance
SECTION 4. SAVINGS CLAUSE
Adopbon of thiS Ordinance does nol affect proceedings, prosecubons for vlOlabons of
law, penalbes and matured nghts and dUbes In effect belore the effectJve date 01 thIS
Ordinance
SECTION 5. REPEAL
All Ordinances and parts of Ordlflances IfI conlllct With the prOVISlOllS01IhIS Ordinance
are. to the extent 01 such conflict, hereby repealed
SECTION 6. EFFECTIVE DATE
This Ordinance shal! become effecbVe upon passage and pubilCabon
COpies 01 !he complete text 01 thIS Ordinance are available dunng regular business
hours at the offices 01the Charter Township 01 Northville, 46000 SIX MIle Road. NorthVille,
MlClllgan 48167
UNIFORM TRAfFIC CODE AMENDMENT
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ORDINANCE NO. 55e
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE FOR MICHIGAN CI·
TIES, TOWNSHIPS, AND VILLAGES (ORDINANCE
NO sse), PROVIDING FOR
AMENDMENTS TO AND ADDITIONS TO, IN SECTIONS 25,2 5a, 2 5b. 2 5e, 2.5d, 2 50,
2 Sf, 2 Sg, 5 82,583 AND 5 97, PROVIDING FOR ABANDONED VEHICLE AND ABANDONED SCRAP VEHICLE PROCEDURES, REMOVING VEHICLES REMOVED FROM
PRIVATE PROPERTY AND VEHICLES REMOVED BY POLICE, PROVIDING FOR THE
JURISDICTION AND DUTIES OF THE COURT. PROVIDING FOR THE PUBLIC SALE
OF ABANDONED VEHICLES, PROVIDING FOR MANDATORY CHILD RESTRAINTS,
PROVIDING FOR THE REQUIREMENT AND ENFORCEMENT OF SAFETY BELTS,
PROVIDING FOR THE OVERTAKING, MEETING OR PASSING OF SCHOOL BUSES,
PROVIDING FOR EFFECTIVE DATE QF THIS ORDINANCE; PROVIDING FOR THE
REPEAL OF ALL OTHER ORDINANCES INCONSISTENT WITH THIS ORDINANCE,
PROVIDING FOR THE SEVERABILITY OF THIS ORDINANCE AND THE PRESERVATION OF ALL PENDING PROSECUTION, PROVIDING FOR THE PUBLICATION REQUIREMENTS AND THE EFFECTIVE DATE THEREOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS
SECTION 1 AMENDMENTS TO THE CODE
The Ioll0Wlng section or subsecbon are hereby amended and/or added to the Unllorm
TraffiC Code lor Clbes, Townships and Villages of the Charter Township 01Northville, being
Ordinance No SSe The subsequent secbon and subsecbon numbers used In IhIS code
shall refer to the like numbered seclJons and subsecbons 01Ordinance No SSe, the Unllorm
Traffic Code lor Clbes, Townships and Villages
Seellon 2.5. Reports of Stolen and Recovered Vehicles.
A police agency, upon receiving reliable ,nformabon Itlat any vehICle regislel'ed under
Ihls act has been stolen, shall Immediately report the theh through the law enforcement InIormabon network Upon receIVIng Informabon that a vehicle prevIOusly reported as stolen
has been recovered, the police agency shall Immediately report the fact 01 the recovery
Ihrough the law enforcemenl Information network
Section 2.5a. Abandoned Vehicle Procedures.
(1) As used In thiS sectJon. "abandoned vehicle" means a vehICle whICh has rem8lned
on public property or prIVate property lor a period 0148 hours alter a pohce agency or other
_ governmental agency desJgnated by the polICe agency has affixed a wnllen nobc:e to the
• vehicle
(2) If a vehicle has remained on pubhe or prIVate property lor a period 01bme so that It
appears to the polICe agency to be abandoned, the pohce agency shall do all of the
101l0Wlng
(a) Determine II the vehicle has been reported stolen
(b) Affix a wntten nobce to the vehicle The wntten nobce shall conlaJn the lollowlng
InformaMn
(I) The date and bme the nObce was affixed
(II) The name and address 01 the pohce agency taking the acbOn
(III) The name and badge number 01 the police olli<::er affiXing the nobce
(IV)The date and bme the vehicle may be taken Into custody and stored at the owner's
expense or scrapped II the vehicle IS not removed
(v) The year, make. and vehICle Idenbficabon number 01 the vehICle, II av8llable
•
(3) II the vehicle IS not removed WlthlO 48 hours after the date the notICe was affixed,
the vehICle IS deemed abandOfled and the polICe agency may have the vehICle taken IOtO
c:ustody
.
(4) A polICe agency whICh has a vehicle taken Into c:ustody shall do all 01the 1001owlng'
(a) Recheck to determine II the vehICle has been reported stolen
(b) Within 24 hours aher taking the vehicle Into custody, enter the VehiCle as abandoned Into the law enloreement Inlormabon network
(c) Within 7 days ahertakJng the vehicle Intoc:ustody, send to the regIStered owner and
secured party, as shown by the records 01 the secretary 01state, by first-class mall or personal sefVlCO,nobc:e that the vehICle has been deemed abandoned The lorm lor the nobc:e
shall be fumlshed by the secretary 01 state Each nobc:e lorm shall conlaJn the folloWIng
Inlormabon
(I) The year, make, and vehicle IdenbficatlOn number 01 the vehICle II 8V8I1ab1e
(II) The locatIOn from whICh the vehICle was taken Into custody
(III) The date on whICh the vehICle was taken Into c:ustody
(IV) The name and address of the polICe agency whICh had the vehicle taken 1010
c:ustody
(vI The bUSiness address 01 the custodian 01 the vehicle
(VI) The procedure to redeem the vehicle
(VII)The procedure to contest thelact that the vehICle has been deemed abandoned or
the reasonableness 01 the tOWIng lees and d8l1y storage lees
(VIII)A lorm pebbon whICh the owner may file In person or by mall With the speafied
court whICh requests a heanng on the polICe agency's aclJon
(IX) A warning that the I8Ilure 10 redeem the vehICle or to requesl a heanng Within 20
days after the dalo 01the nobc:e may result In the sale 01the vehICle and lhe termlnabon 01all
nghts of the owner and the secured party to the vehICle or the proceeds 01 the sale,
(5) The registered owner may contest the IactthattheVehlC1e has been deemed abandoned or the reasonableness 01 the lOWIng lees and dally storage fees by requesbng a
hcanng A request for a heanng shall be made by filing a pebbon WIth the court speafied In
the nObce Within ~ days aher the date 01 the nobce If the owner requests a heanng, the
maner shall be resolved alter a heanng conducted pursuant to sectIOn 2 50 and 2 51 An
owner who requests a hearing may obtain release 01 the vehICle by posbng a tOWing and
storage bond In an amount equal to the accrued towing and storage lees With the court The
owner 01a vehiclo who requests a heanng may obtain release 01the vehICle by paYIng the
toWIng and storage lees Instead 01 posbng !he toWIng and storage bond If the court hnds
that the vehlclo was not properly doomed abandoned, the pohce agency shall retmburse
the owner 01 the vehICle lor the accrued towing and storage lees
(6) If the owner does not request a heanng he or she may obtalO the release 01 the
vehicle by paying the acaued charges to the custodian 01 the vehICle
(7) If the owner does not redeem tho vehicle or request a heanng WIthin 20 days alter
the date 01the nobce, the secured party may obtain the release 01the vehICle by paYing the
acaued charges to the custodian 01the vehicle and the polICe agency lor its 8OCI\led costs
(8) Not less than 20 days after the dlsPOSlbon 01 rhe heanng descnbed In sUbsedJon
(5) or, If a heanngls notrequested, not less than 20 days after the date 01the notK:e, the po.
hce agency shall offer the vehicle lor sale at a publIC sale pursuant to secbon 2 Sg
(9) If the ownership 01a vehiclo whICh has been deemed abandoned under thIS seobon cannot 00 determined Olther because 01the c:ond,bOnof the vehICle ldenbficabon numbers or bcc:auso a choc:k WIth the records 01 the secretary 01state does not reveal owner·
ship tho police agency may soil the vehicle at publIC sale pursuant k>secliOn 2 Sg, not less
than 30 days after publIC nob<::c 01 the sale has boon published
Section 2.5b. Abandoned Scrap Vehicle Proeedurea.
(1) As used In thiS secbon
(a) "Reglslored abandoned scrap vehicle" means a vehllele whICh meets all 01the follOWIng reqUIrements
(I) Is on publiC or prIVate property
(II) Is 7 or more years old
(III) Is apparendylnoperable orIS extenslVolydamaged, to theoxtent Itlalthecoslol r~
palnng tho vehicle so th<1tltlS operatIOnal and sale as reqUIred by secbon 683 would exeeed
tho lair market value of that vehlClo
(IV) Is currondy registered In the state 01 MIc.l1lganor displays c:urront year reglStrabon
plates from another stat>
(v) Is not removed Within 48 hours ahor a wrlnen nob<::cas dosCflbed In secbon 2 58(2)
(b) IS affixed to tho vohlcle
(b) 'Unreglstorod abandoned SCfap vohlcle" moans a vohlclo whICh meets all 01 the
101loWlng reqUIrements
(,) Is on publIC or prlVato property
(II) Is 7 or more years old
(III) Is apparondy Inoperable or IS oxtonslVoly damaged, to the oxtentthat tho cost 01repalnnQ tho v&hlClo so thalli ISoporatlOnal and salo as reqUired by sectIOn 683 would exooed
rho 100r market value 01 rhal vehlClo
(IV) Is not currently regIStered 10thIS state and does not dISplay c:urrent yoar reglSlra·
bOn plates Irom another state
(v) Is not rornovod wlrh,n 48 hours after a wrillon notICe as descnbed In secbon 2 58(2)
(b) IS affixed to the vehICle

(2) A polICe agency may have an unregIStered abandoned scrap vehtc:le taken Into
custody, In which ease the polICe agency shalf do all of the folloWIng,
(a) Determine If the vehicle has been reported stolen
(b) Take 2 photographs 01 the vehicle
(c) Make a report., subslanbate thevehide as an unregIStered abandoned scrap vehICle The report shall oontaln the toIIowtng Informabon:
(I) The year, make, and vehICle IdenbficallOn number II 8V8IIable,
(n) The date of abandonment
(nl) noe IoealiOn 01 abandonment
(IV) A detailed hSbng 01 the damage or the mlSSUlg eqUIpment
(v) The reponng officer's name and trtle
(VI) The IoealiOn where the vehICle is being held
(d) Within 24 hours alter takJng the vehICle Into custody, enter lhe vehicle IOto the law
enlorcement inlormallOn network
(3) Within 24 hours, exdudlng saturday, Sunday and legal holidays, alter taking the
vehICle Into custody, the polICe agency shall complete a release lorm and release the vehicle to the towing service or a used vehicle parts dealer or vehicle scrap metal processor,
who shall then transmit that release lorm to the secretary 01state and apply lor a <:eI1ificate
01the bile or a certificate 01scrappirlg Upon recetpl 0I1he release form and appIicaliOn, the
secretary of state shall issue a certificate of bile or a eerbficate 01 scrapping.
(4) The release lorm desc:nbed In subseebon (3) shall be Iumtshed by the secretary of
state and shall include a eerbficaliOn executed by the appIlC8ble poiIc:e agency when the
abandoned scrap vehide ISreleased The eerbfication shall state that tho po/lc:e agency has
complied WIth all the requirements (>1subseebon (2)(b) and (c)
(5) The secretary 01state shall retain 1herecords relabng to the abandoned scrap vehicle for not less than 2 years The 2 photographs taken pursuant to subsecbon (2)(b) shall be
retained by the polICe agency for not less than 2 years, After 1he certificate of scrapping has
been ISSued, a c:erbficate 01 bile for the vehICle shall not be issued again
(6) A polICe agency may have a registered abandoned scrap vehICle taken Into custody, In whICh case the polICe agency shall do all 01 the 100Iowing,
(a) Delermlne If the vehICle has been stolon
(b) Take 2 photographs of the vehICle
(c) Make a report to substanbate the vehICle as a reglSt>red abandoned scrap vehicle
The report shall conlaJn the 100Iowing InlormaliOn
(.) The year, make and vehicle Idenbfic:aliOn number II a'/811ab1e
(II) The date 01 abandonment
(III) The Ioeabon 01 abandonment
(IV) A delaJled hSbrlg 01 the damage or the mISSing eqUipment
(v) The repor1lng offlCer's name and bile
(VI) The IoealiOn where the vehICle IS being held
(d) Wlrhln 24 hours alter taking the vehICle Into custody, enter the vehICle Into the law
enloreement Information network
(e) Within 7 days after talung the vehICle into cuSlody. send to the registered owner
and secured party, as shown by the records 01 the secrelarl of state, by first-class mad or
personal servICe, nobc:e that tho vehICle has been deerned abandoned Thelorm lor the no1K:e shall be furnished by the secretary 01state Each notice form shall contain:he following
Inlormabon.
(!) The year, make, and vehICle ldanbfic:abon number 01 the vehicle if available
(II) The loc:abon from which the vehicle was taken Into custody.
(m) The date on whICh the vehicle was taken into custody.
(IV) The name and address 01 the polICe agency which had the vehICle taken into
custody
(v) The buSiness address 01 the custodian of the vehICle.
(VI) The procedure k> redeem the vehICle
(VII) The procedure to contest the fact that the vehicle has been deemed abandoned or
the reasonableness of the towing fees and daily Slorage lees
(VIII) A lorm pebtion Which the owner may file In person or by mad With the speafied
court which requests a heaTing on the polICe agency's aellOn
(IX) A warning that the 18Iluro to redeem the vehicle or to request a heanng WIthin 20
days aher the date 01the nobc:e may result in the terminaliOn of all rights 01 the owner and
the secured party to the vehicle
(7) The regiStered ownerola reglSlered abandoned scrap vehicle may contest the fact
that the vehicle has been deemed abandoned or the reasonableness 01thetowirlg lees and
dally storage lees by requesbrw a heanng A request lor a hearing shall be made by filing a
pebbOn with the court specified In the notice Within 20 days alter the date of thIS notice. If the
owner requests a heanng, the matter shall be resolved after a hearing conducted pursuant
tosec:bon2 50 and 251 An owner who requestsaheanng may obtain release 01the vehicle
by posbng a tOWing and storage bond WIth the court in an amount as determined by the
court The owner 01a vehicle who requests a hearing may obtain release of !he vehicle by
paYing the towing and storage fees Instead 01 posbng the loWIng and storage bond If the
court finds that tho vehicle was not properly deemed abandoned, the polICe agency shall
retmburse the owner 01 the vehicle lor the accrued tOWIng and storage fees
(8) If the owner does not request a heanng, he or she may obtain the release of the
vehicle by paYing the accrued charges to the custodl8rl 01 the vehicle.
(9) If the owner does not redeem the vehICle or request a heanng Within 20 days alter
the date 01 tho nobce, the secured party may obtain the release of the vehICle by paying the
acaued charges to the custodl8rl of the vehicle.
(10) Not less than 20 days after the dlSPOSlbon 01 the heaTing desc:nbed in subsecbon
(7), or If a hearing IS not requested, not less than 20 clays alter the clate of the notice described In subsecbon (6)(e), the polICe agency shall follow the procedures establIShed In
subsections (3) to (5)
section 2.5e. Vehlele Removed from Private Property.
(1 ) When a vehICle is removed from private property at the direction 01a person other
than the registered owner 01the vehicle or a pohce agency, the custodl8rl 01the vehicle 1m·
mediately shall nObfy the polICe agency from whose /urisdlClion the vehICle was lowed. The
custodIan shall supply that informabon whICh ISnecessary for the poIlC:El agency to enter the
vehicle Into the law enlorcement Inlormabon network
(2) Upon receipt 01the nobfic:ation descnbed In subsecbon (1). the polICe agency Immediately shall do all of the following'
(a) Determine II the vehicle has been reported stolen
(b) Enter the vehICle Into the law enforcement Informabon network.
(3) The owner 01 the vehicle removed as described In subseclJon (t) may obtain release 01 the vehICle by paYing rhe accrued towmg and storl19O fees to the custodian of the
vehICle Upon release 01the VehICle, the custodl8rl shall nobty the police agency of the dlSposlllOn 01 the vehICle
(4) If the vehicle descnbed In sUbsec:bon (t) IS notcl8lrned by the owner WIthin 7 days
after the polICe agency has been nobfied by the custodian that it has been taken Into custody, the vehicle IS deemed abandoned and the procedures prescnbed in sectIOn 2 58(4)
(e) to (9) shall apply
section 2.5d. Vehlele Removed by Police.
(1) A pohce agency or a governmental agency designated by the poIlC9 agency may
provide lor the Immediate removal 01a vehicle from a publIC or pnvate property to a place of
safekeeping at the expense of the regIStered owner of th3 vehICle In any 01 the folloWIng
Clrc:umstanc:es
(a) lithe vehicle ISIn such a condlliOn that tho continued operabOn 01the vehicle upon
the highway would consbtule an immediate hazard to the publIC
(b) If the vehicle ISparted or standing upon the highway In such a manner as to create
an Immediate publiC hazard or an obstructIOn 01 lraffic
(c) If a vehICle IS parked in a posted to"i away zone
(d) If there IS reasonable cause to beheve that the vehICle or any part of the vehICle IS
stolen,
(e) If the vehICle must be seized to preserve IlVldence of a cnme, or when there ISreasonable cause to beheve that the vehICle was used in the commission of a come
(I) IIremoval is necessary In the interesl of publIC safety because of fire, flood. storm,
snow, natural or man-made dlS8Ster, or other emergency,
(g) If the vehICle IS hampering the use of pnvate property by the owner or person In
charge 01 that property or IS parked In a manner which Impedes the movement 01anolher
vehicle.
(h) If the vehICle is stopped, Standing or parked In a space deslgna~
for handlC8Pl!llt'
parking and IS not permitted by law to be stopped, Standing, or parked In a space designated lor handlCappel' parlung
(2) A polICe agency which authorizes the removal 01 a vehICle under subsection (1)
shall do all 01 tho 10010wIng
(a) Chad< to de1llrmlne II the Vehicle has been reported stolen
(b) Within 24 hours alter removmg the vehicle, enter the vehICle Into the law enforcement Informabon network If the vehicle has not been redeemed. ThIS subdIVision does not
apply to a vehicle that IS removed from the scene of a motor vehicle traffic accident
(c) If the vehICle has not been redeemed Within 10 days aller mOIlIng thevehic:le. send
to the regIStered owner and the secured party as shown by the records 01 the secretary 01
state, by first-class ITl8JI or personal servICe, a notICe that the vehicle has been removed.
however "the polICe agency Inlorms the owner or operator 01 the vehICle 01 the removal
and the k>c:abonof the vehICle WIthin 24 hours alter the removal. and if the vehicle has not
boon redeemed Within 30 days and upon complatntfrom
the loWIrlg serYlC:El, the polICe
agency shall send rhe nolK:e Within 30 days after the removal The notICe shall be by a form
fumlShed by the secretary 01 state The nobc:e form shall conlaJn the following InformaliOn
(I) The year, make, and vehicle Idenbfic:abOn number 01 the vehICle
(III The Iocabon from whICh the vehicle was taken Into custody
(III) The date on whICh the vehICle was taken Into custody
(IV) The name and address of the poIlC:El agency whICh had the vehICle takon Into
c:ustody
(\0) The loc:abOn where the vehICle IS being held
(VI) The procedure to redeem the vehICle
(VII) The procedure to contest the Iact that the vehICle was properly removed or the
reasonableness 01 the tOWing and dally storage lees
(01111) A lorm pebbon whICh rhe owner may hIe In person or by ITl8JI With the speafied
court whICh requests a heanng on the polICe agency's sellOn
(IX) A warning that the f8llure to redeem the vehicle or to request a heanng WIthin 20
days alter the dale of the nobc:e may result In the sale 01the vehICle and the termlnabon 01all
nghts 01the owner and the secured party to the vehICle or the proceeds 01the sale or to both
the vehICle and the proceeds
(3) The regIStered owner may contest the fact that the vehICle was properly rerncved
or the reasonableness 01 the loWIng lees and dally storage fees by requesbrlg a heanng A
request lor a hearing shall be made by filing a pebbon With the court speafied In the nobc:e
WIthin 20 days after the date 01 the notICe If the owner requests a heanng, the mailer shall
be resolved aher a hearing conducted pursuant to sectIOns 2 50 and 2 5f An owner who mquests a heanng may oblaJn release 01 the vehICle by posbng a towing and storage bond
WIth the court In an amount equal to the acc:rued tOWIng and storage tees The owner 01 a
vehicllJ who requests a heanng may oblaJn release 01the vehICle by paYIng 1he tOWIng and
storage lees Inslead of posbng the klWlrlg and storage bond If the court finds thaI the vehIcle was not properly removed, the polICe agency shall retmburse the owner of the vehICle lor
the accrued tOWing and storage lees
(4) If the owner does not request a hearing, he or she may obtain the release 01 the
vehICle by paYIng the aoaood charges 10 the cuslodl8ll 01 the vehICle
(5) II the owner does not redeem the vehICle or request a heanng WIthin 20 days, the
secured party may oblaJn !he release 01 the vehICle by paYIng the acerued charges to the
custodian of the vehicle pnor to the date 01 the sale
(6) Not less than 20 days aller the dlSpo5ltion 01 Ihe hearIng descnbed 10 subsecbon
(3), or II a heanrlg IS not requested, not less than 20 days alter the date 01 the nobc:e de·
scnbed In subseetlon (2)(c), the polICe agency shall oller the vehICle for sale at a publIC sale
unless the vehICle IS redeemed The publIC sale shaI1 be held pursuant to secbon 2 Sg
(7) If the ownershiP of a vehICle whICh has been removed under thIS secbon cannot be
detemllned either because 01the condlbon 01the vehICle ldenbfication numbers or because
a ehad< Wlrh the reeords 01 the secretary of state does not reveal ownershiP, the polICe
agency may soli the vehICle at publIC sale pursuant to secllOn 2 Sg, not leas than 30 days al·
Illr publIC nobc:e of the sale has been publrshod
SECTION 2.5e. ABANDONED
VEHICLE, JURISDICTION
OF COURT.
(1) The 10I1owlng cour1S shall have junsdlCbon to detennine If a po/lc:e agency has
acted properly in prOO8SSll'lg a vehicle under sectIOn 2 5a, 2 5b(6) to (10), 2 5e, or 2 5d
(8)

'the -dlstrict

the vehICle was removed or deemed abandoned Venue 1f'11hedlStnet court shall be governed by secbor18312 of Act No 23501 the PubllCActs 01 1961. as amended, betng sectIOn
600 8312 01 the MchIg8ll Compiled Laws
e8S,
(S) If the owner I8I1s to pay the aocrued loWIng and storage 'under~2
:: ::.
age bond posted with the court to secure release 01 the vehICle
, . ,
2 5e, 0( 25d shaH be used to pay the lOWIng and storage fees
section 2.51. Ab.ndoned
Vohlcle, Dutl .. of Court.
(1) Upon re<::etpt01a pebbon prescnbed 10 sectJOn 2
2 Sb, 2 5e, haIl2or
the owner 01 the vehICle whICh has been taken Into custody, the court s
0
IollOWlng'
(a) Schedule a hearing wlltlln 30 days lor the purpose of deterl11lOl/1gwhether the p0lICe agency acted properly,
(b) Nobfy the owner and the po/lc:e agency 01 the bme and place 01 the heaTIng
(2) At the hearing speafied In su~
(1) ~ polICe agency shall have the burden
01showirlg by a preponderance 01 the evidence that II has complted Wlrh the requll'ements
of thIS act In procesSing the abandoned vehICle or vehicle removed pursuant to secbon
25d
(3) Aller the heanng the court shall make a dOClSlon whICh shalllOdude 1 or more 01
the following
(a) A finding that the polICe agency complied With the procedu~s establIShed lor the
processtng 01an abandoned vehicle or vehICle removed under section 2.5d, ~ an order
providing a penod 0120 days alter the deasion lor the owner to redeem the vehicle If the
owner does not redeem tho vehicle Wlrhin 20 clays, the polICe agency shaD dISpose of the
vehICle pursuant kl secbon 2,Sb or 2.5g
(b) A finding that the polICe agency did not comply With the procedures es~lShed
lor
the procesSIng 01an abandoned vehicle or a vehICle r8movecl pursuant to ~
2.5d, AIlor rnakirlg such a Iindlrlg the court shall issue an order dlrec:brlg that1he vehicle ~
ately be released to the Owner, and thai the poIlC:El agency is responsible lor the
k>Wlng and storage charges.
(c) A finding tnat the loWIng and dally storage lees were ~
(d) A findIng that the lOW1Jlg and daily storage lees were unreasonable and ISSuean order dlrec:bng an appropriate reduellOn
section 2.5g. Abandoned Vehicle, Public Sale.
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(1) A publIC sale lor a vehICle which has been deemed abandoned undersec:bonS .
or 25e or removed under sedJon 25d shall be conducted In the foIloW1ng nl8rlner
(a) It shall be under the control of the police agency or agenl of the polICe agency
(b) It shall be open to the publIC and COI'ISIStof open auetJOn bidding or bidding by sealed bids. If sealed bids are rec:etVed, the person submllbng tt-oe bid shall re<:elve a rec:etpt lor
the bfd from the polICe agency or agent 01 the polICe ~cy.
(C) Except as provided by secbons 2 5a(9) and 2 5d(7),lt shall be held nolless than 5
days alter publIC nobc:e 01 the sale has been publIShed,
(d) The pUblIC nobc:e shall be ~bhshed at least once in a newspaper h~ng ~ general
Clrculabon Within the county In which the vehICle was abandoned The publIC notice shall
give a descnption cl the vehicle for sale and shall state the bme, dalO, and IocatJon of the
sale.
(2) 100 money recewed from the publle sale 01 the vehICle shall be appIted In the folloWIng order 01 pnonty
(a) TOWIng and storage charges,
(b) Expenses Incurred by the polICe agency
(c) To the secured party, If any, ,n the amount 01 the debt outstanding on the vehICle
(dl Remainder 10the owner. A reasonable attempt shall be made to mall the remainder 10 the registered owner "delIVery 01 the remainder cannot be aocompllShed' the remainder shall become the property 01 the unit 01 government that the polICe agency
represents
(3) II there are not bidders on the vehicle, the polICe agency may do 1 of the 100JooA:tng
(a) Turn the vehICle over to the lowing firm 10 sabsfy charges ag81nst the vehicle
(b) Obtain bde to the vehICle lor tho polICe agency or the unit 01govemmentthe polICe
agency represents, by dOing the followmg
(I) Payin9 the towing and storage charges
(II) Applying lor bile to the vehicle
(c) Hold another publIC sale pursuant 10 subsectIOn (1),
(4) A person who acquires ownership 01 a vehicle under subsectIOn (1) or (3), whICh
vehICle has been designated as a dIStressed vehICle, shall make appIlCaliOn lor a salvage
cerbflCale 01 bile within 15 days aher obtaining the vehicle
(5) Upon dISposition 01the vehicle. the polICe agency shall c:anceI the entry Into the law
enlorcement Informabon network
SECTION 26. (RESERVED)
SECTION 27 (RESERVED)
Section 5.82. Mandatory ehlld restraints.
(1) E'xcept as prOVided 10 thiS sectIOn, or as OtherwISe provided by law, a rule promulgated pursuanllo the admlnlstrabVe prOGedures act 01 1969, Act No 306 01 tho PublIC Acts
011969, as amended, being sections 24 201 to 24 3t5 01the MIchigan Compiled Laws. or
lederal regulabon, each drIVer transporting a child In a motor vehICle shall properly secure
each child in a child restraint system as 10I1ows
(a) Any child less than 1 year 01age In a child restraint system which meets the standards prescnbed In 49 C,F R 571.213, except as provided in subsecbon (6),
(b) Anychlld 1 year of age or more bUlless then 4 years olago, when transported In the
front seat, In a child restramt system which meets the standards prescnbed In 49 C F R
571213, except as provied In subsecbon (6)
(c) Any child t year 01age or more butless than 4 years 01age, when transported in the
rear sel, In a chIld restr8lnl systern whICh meets the standards prescnbed ,n 49 C F A
57t 213, unless the chIld is secured by a salety belt prOVided In the motor vehicle, except as
provided In subsecbon (6)
(2) This secbOn does not apply to any child being nursed
(3) This sectIOn does nol apply II the motor vehicle being dnven ISa bus, school bus,
taxicab, moped, motorcycle, or other motor vehicle not reqUIred to be eqUipped WIth salety
belts under federal law or regulabons
(4) A person who Violates thIS Secbon IS responSible lor a CIVil InfraclJon
(5) Pomts shall not be assessed lor a VIOlatIOn of thiS secbon
(6) The secretary 01state may exempt by rules promulgated pursuant to Act No 306 01
the Pubhc Acts 01 1969, as amended, a class 01children from the requirements 01thiS secbOn, il the secretary 016tate deterl1llnes that the IJse 01 rhe child restraint system required
under subsecbon (1) IS ImpractJc:al because 01 physICal unfitness, a medICal problern, or
body Size The secretary 01stale may SPeCIfyaltemate means 01protecbon for children exempted under this subsecliOn
Section 5.83. Safaty belt required; enforcement
(1) This section shall not apply to a dnver or passenger 01
(a) A motor vehICle manulactured before January 1, 1965
(b) A bus
(c) A motorcycle
(d) A moped
(e) A motor vehicle if lhe drIVer or passenger possesses a wntten verific:abon from a
physlClan thatrhe dnver or passenger ISunable to wear a safety belt lor physICal or medICal
reasons
(I) A motor vehicle which ISnot requIred to be eqUiPped With salety belts under lederal
law
(g) A commercial or Untted Stalos postal servICe vehicle whICh makes frequent stops
lor lhe purpose of pK:kup or delIVery 01 goods or services
(h) A motorvehlde operated by a rural carner 01the United States postal servICe While
serving hIS or her rural postal route
(2) ThIS sectIOn shall not apply to a passenger 01 a school bus
(3) Each driver and Iront seat passenger 01 a motor vehICle operated on a street or
highway in thiS state shall wear a properly adjusted and lastened safety belt. exceptlhat a
child less than 4 years 01 age shall be protected as reqUired In sectIOn 5 82.
(4) Each drIVer 01a motor vehICle transporting a child 4 years of age or more but less
than t 6 years of age In a motor vehICle shall secure the child In a properly adjusted and
fastened safety belt
(5) Enlorcement 01thIS section by state or local law enlorcement agenoes shall be ac:complIShed only as a secondary a<::bOnwhen a drIVer 01a motor vehICle has been delaJned
lor a suspected vlolabon 01 anolher sectJOn 01 thIS act
(6) F8Ilure to wear a salety belt In vlOlabOn 01thIS section may be considered evidence
01neghgence and may reduce the recovery lor damages arISing out 01the OWnershiP, maintenance, or operabOn 01a motor vehICle However. such negligence shall not reduce the recovery lor damages by more than 5%
(7) A person who VIOlates thIS sectIOn IS responsible lor a CIVil InfraclJon
(8) POints shall not be assessed lor a ViolatIOn 01 thIS sectIOn
(9) This seclJon does not apply If the motor vehICle IStransportlng more children than
there are salety belts aV8llabie for use and II all salety belts 8V8Ilabie In the motor vehICle
are being ubllzed comphance With thIS secbon
section 5.97. School BUNS; overtaking,
meeting, or paaaing.
(t) The drIVer 01a VehICle overtakJng or meebng a school bus whICh has Sk>pped and IS
displaying 2 alternately nashlng red hghts located at the same level shall bong the vehICle to
a full stop not less than 20 loot from the school bus and shall not proceed unblthe school bus
resumes mObon or the VISual Signals are no longer actuated At an Intersecbon where traffic
IScontrolled by an offlCOt'or a traffic stop-and-go SIgnal a vehICle need not be brought to a
full stop before passing a stopped school bus, but may proceed past the school bus at a
speed not greater rhan ISreasonablo and proper but not greater than 10 miles an hour and
WIth oue caubon lor the salety 01passengers being recetVed or dIScharged from the school
bus The dnver of a vehicle who 18115to stop for a schoof bus as reqUIred by thIS subsecbon,
who passes a school bus In vlOlabon 01 thiS subsectIOn, or who 18115to stop lor a school bus
II: Viola bon of an ordinance that complies With rhlS subsecbon, IS responSible lor a CIVil
Infracbon
(2) The drIVer of a vehICle upon a highway whICh has been dIVIded Into 2 roadways by
leaving an intervening space, or by a phySICal barner, or clearly IndICated dIViding secborIS
so constructed as to Impede vehICUlar traffIC. need not stop upon meebng a school bus
whICh has stopped across the dIViding space, barner, or sectIOn
(3) In a proceedIng for a vlOlabon of subsecbon (1 ), prool thatlhe parlJcular vehICle described In the cltabOn was In vlOlabon 01 subsecbon (1), together WIth prool that the delen
dant named In the Cltabon was, at the bme 01the ~lOIabon, the reglSt>red owner 01the vehl'
c1e, shall consb1Ule In evidence a presumpbon thatrhe regIStered owner 01 lhe vehicle was
the drIVer of the vehICle at the bme of the vlOlaliOn
(4) In addlbonalto a CIVilfine and costs, lhe ludge, dlStnet court releree, or dIStrICtcourt
magIStrate may order a person who vIOlates thIS seClJOnk>perform not to eXeeed tOO hours
01 community seMOO at a school
SECTION 2. NOnCE TO BE PUBLISHED.
The Township Clerk shall publISh thIS ordinance In the same manner reqUIred by law
and shall at the bme publISh a supplamentary nob<::cselbng forth lhe purpose 01the said Unllorm TraffIC Code and to the lact that a complete COfTI 01the Code ISav8llable III 'he offICe
of tho clerk for Inspecbotl by the publiC al all bmes
SECTION 3. CONFUCTING
ORDINANCES
REPEALED.
All other Ordinances InconSistent WIth thiS prOVISIOn01 tho Unllorm Traffic Code as heretn amended, are, to the extent 01 such InconsIStency, heroby repealed
SECTION 4. SEVERABIUTY.
In tho event any phrase, clause, sentence, or sectIOn 01 thIS OrdumOO9 ISdeclared il_
legal or Invalid In any final adJudlCabon by a court 01 competent JurlSdlClJOn such portlons
shall be deemed a separete, dlSbnct and Independent prOVISIOn,and such hOIdlflg shall not
affect the valKilty of the relTl8Jnlng portions thereof
SECTION 5. SAVINGS CLAUSE.
The repeal provided lor heretn shall not abrogate or affect any ollense or act commlted
or done, or any penalty or lorfetture IllQIrred, or any pending hllgabon or prOSOCUliOn01any
nght establ~'1hed, or oocumng prIOr kl the offe<:bvo dato Tho balance 01Ordlnanoo No 55c
as amended, shall remain In full lorce and offect
'

sa.
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SECTION 6. EFFECTIVE DATE.
ThIs ordmance, as amended, shall tako full Ioroo and effecl upon publlCBbon In the
manner prOVided by law
First Reading

Socond Aoadlng

COUll

First PubilCallOn

(b) A muniapal court
(c) The common pleas COUll 01 the City of DetrOIt,
(2) The court spoclfied In the nobc:e prescnbod in IOdion 2 58(4) (e), 2 5b(6), 2 5c(4),
or 2 5d(2) (e) shall be the court which has terntonaJ JunsdlCbon at the locallCn from where

Socond Publica bon
(5-2192

I
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.Citizen committee considers township's future
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnler

Pleasant weekend weather may be tOSSing
a damper on Northv1l1e 2000's turnout. but
ample enthusiasm remains with many members of the citiZen COmmittee.
Attendance at last saturday's
meeting
dipped to 14 - about half of the orlg1nal roster. interest in the group is sUll strong,
though, due to the group's subject matternamely, the future of NorthvtIIe Township.
Northville 2000 was formed in part to in·
crease residents' knowledge of current town-

ship government operations, as well as develop an outline for the next centwy. Group
proponents hope a strategy for tomorrow Is
be~
to emerge today.
Sla1Tedlargely by officers and members of
township homeowners associations, North·
v1l1e2000 representatives
have witnessed
presentations on township planning and
zoning. police and fire services, recreation,
human services, administration. and other
township-based programs.
The group spl.lt into committees rangtng
from public safety to finances to construction and human services, and began to lay

groundwork for a document It hopes Will
serve as the township's future guiding light.
But Northv1l1e2000 members first set out
to make sure their efforts were not wasted.
The group sought - and quickly gained township board assurances that Its propos·
als would at least be considered a working
blueprtnt for future decisions.
Clearly, the group was not interested in
being a jewel In any politician's campaign
crown. It's just as evident members do not
want their work tossed on a dusty shelf
somewhere in township hall.
"'The trustees really have a variety of ways

(to use Northville 2000 suggestions): said
group facilitator John Farrar. "1l1eonly thing
they can't do is nothing:
Northville 2000 nears a July 9 date with
the township board. The group Is expected to
tender a report at that time, which should
encompass township presentations and Its
own Investigations.
The report likely will focus on what local
government and citizens can do to maintain
the township's unique, attractive features.
-rIlle goal should be) a vision of what
brought you to the community: said John
Preston. "I want the lakes at Blue Heron

Pointe to stay pristine. the geese to go away,
and my taxes to go down.
"It's the simple life fm looking for: he said.
Members hope Northv1l1e 2000 will continue to provide gUidance and input after the
July report to the township board.
"It's important we recommend whatever
(the board) does include members of Northv1l1e2000 to make sure things don't get off
track." said committee member Tom Killeen.
Northville 2000 Is scheduled to meet on
two more occasions before reporting to the
board. The next meeting Is set for June 13 at
8:30 a.m. at township hall.

Michigan Model wins vote of confidence from state
By nM RICHARD
Staff Wnter
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LANSING - Teacher training in
the Michigan Model for Comprehensive Health Education was preserved
when the state senate last week kept
$2 million in a budget b1l1.
The MlchJgan Model, under rightWing attack as underm1n1ng parental
authortty, won a 23-9 vote of
dence during the school aid debate.
Voting against Michigan Model
funding was Fred D1l1ingham, RFowlerv1l1e.
Voting to keep It were Jack Faxon,
D-Farmtngton Hills, Lana Pollack. 0Ann Arbor, and David HOnlgman, RWest Bloomfield.
Missing the vote was Robert
Geake, R-Northville. Geake is a mem·
ber of the select senate committee
studying the Michigan Model.
Local senators took no part in the

debate.
-It's anti-family, anti-rellgton; it
teaches situation ethics and says nothing Is right or wrong, • objected sen.
Doug Carl. R-Utica, whosoughttoremove the money.
Carl said questions that should be
resolved by asking father and mother
are treated as "problem solving.·
"It's not anti-family
or antirel.lgton, and it's not pro sex and
drugs: replied sen. John SChwarz,
R-Battle Creek. -It's opposed by the
Eagle Forum and the Dads Foundation, rtght Wing groups. There's a
bunch of Winners for you:
The Michigan Model question split
majortty Republicans and could become an issue in races for higher office. Carl is running for Congress in a
Macomb County distl1ct, Schwarz in
a new mid-state distl1ct.
"Walt for our final report,· said Gil
DlNello. D-Clinton Township, who

chairs the special committee studyIng the program.
"It's a wellintentioned piece of work for K-8
(kindergarten through eighth grade)
on hyglene and growing up. But to be
fair, there are some problems. I don't
think It ought to be eliminated. It
ought to be improved.
"When you have parents saytng
they couldn't get their kids out of
class unless they went to the police or
the prosecutor .. : DlNello said the
state just implemented the program
in 1978 and that It isn't statutory.
The section was part of the $3 billion school aid bill that the senate
passed and sent to the House. lfhistory is a guide, the numbers will compromised in a siX-member conference committee in June.
Opponents have tied deep brea-

thing. as a method of calming oneself, to Eastern religlous medJtation
and witchcraft. In listing ·special
people" from whom a child could ask
advice, the Michigan Model lists
mother last and omits father - an
"anti-family bias: they contend.
·Exaggeration
and misinformation: said sen. Jim Benyman, 0Adrian.
Added sen. Debbie Stabenow, DLansing: "1l1ey (opponents) were not
successful in convincing their local
school distl1cts (to opt out of the MIchigan Model), so they come to the
state: Some 520 of Mlchigan's 562
school distl1cts use the state health
education program.
.
senators rejected, on a 19-19 tie
vote, a Democratic effort to remove a
section that would penalize distl1cts

one-l80th of their state aid for each
day their schools are closed by
strtkes.

"Teachers are not penalized by
strikJng:
replied Oil DiNeUo, DClinton Township, who voted with
Republicans on the measure.
Area Republicans
DilUn~ham.
Geake and HOn!gman voted against
removing the section.
Democrat Pollack voted in favor.

"It enrtches the school aid fund by
a very punitive process: said sen.
Jack Faxon, D-Fanntngton Hills. "It
puts the burden on l~e children:
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For Quick Results

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE The Nor1IMIIe Township Offices will close at4 30p m
on Fnday, May 22. 1992 for the Memonal Day wookend and WIll reopen on Tuesday,
THOMAS

SOUTHFIELD

R,'qlonal Shoppmq
791 2000

1991 Dog l.Joanses expire May 31, 1992 New dog licenses must be purchased
before the last day of May 1992
Before the last day of May the "oense IS $5 00 After May 31. 1992, the cost is
$7.00.
IJc:enses may be purchased at the Northville TownshipOffices located at 41600
Six Mile Road Monday through Friday between the hoUIS of 800 a m. and 4 30 P m
Proof of current rabies vacanabOn is necessary 10 obtaIn lIcense
(5-4 & 5-21-92 NR)

(5-14 & 5-21·92 NR)
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Victory over millage will force accountability
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To the editor:
After an almost four to one victory In defeating the Aprtl millage
vote. I am so encouraged to see the
pubUc rally to force accountability
to those that were elected to represent the pubUc. The NorthvUIe Record. or those affiUated with the
schools for thetr gain. can write off
the landsUde as an anger over the
economy. anti-government
uprising, or whatever makes them feel
better. but the truth Is In the facts.
Now some of the real facts are
beginning to surface. Why now
though are someof the admln1strators wtllIng to freeze their $80,000
to $90,000 saIartes. and why now
are the members of the board toying with the possibUty of considering a salary Increase of less than
the previously strandard 8 to 9 percent. (Beware of tempormy verbal
pacifying) Why now Is the board revising thetr code of ethics for the
board of operations?
Well, none of this amounts to
much Ifyou attended the last board
meeting. After much patting of
each other on the back for a display
of technology In the schools five to
ten years behind what's happening
In IndustIy,l witnessed announcement of a new proposal of a 1.4 mill
Increase for a one-year tenn.
Included with this was the usual
threats If we do not comply, From
the group of people that In Aprtl
told us t pass the millage and "Do It
for the kkls, " they now are the very
ones, with the proposal, doing It to
the kids.
The 1.4-mill Increase
Is for
teacher and staff conpensatlon.
It
really grieves me to see that the
very people who are supposed to be
molding the adults of the future,
can't see past thetr greed, ego and
poUticaI futures. All they know Is
what they've been promised In salary, by thetr admln1straUon, with
the unJons. In the admln1slratlon's
multi-year
commitment
to the
teachers, they falled to make a
multi-year commitment with those
footing the bill. Basic management
of funds teaches that you don't
spend money you don't have. And
then you don't pUnish or IntlrnJdate others
because
of your
mistake.
The teachers can maintain about a 6-percent salary increase,
none will lose thetr job. and class
sIZe can rematn the same without
any increases in m1!s. That's a
sweeter offer than the average
·Joe· Is exper1enclng In the real
world.

More proof of the shallowness of
the board's understanding
was
when Jean Hansen announced
a
unanimous approval by the board
members of this new proposal and
that the board members w1ll be
working toward Its successful passage. 1\\'0 board members have a
conlUct of Interest when It comes to
decisions that wI1l directly benefit
them or thetr households:
and
Super1ntendent
Rezamkrski
lust
assured us all In the same meeting
that these board members have always refratned
from voting on
school Issues that affect their
household. Mr. R. and Mrs. H. better get their stories
straight
beforehand.
Anyway, how effective can a
board member be If 80 percent of
board dtscusslons have to do with
school
Issues
affecting
their
households?
My guess Is 2o-percent effective.
Why not elect people who can do
the job 100 percent? Candidates
that are part of the ·Good 01' Boys
Club, " Uke those affiIJated with the
teachers' unJons, or organizations
who are unethJro1ly receMng fundIng from the PTA to oppose ethirol
organizations
Uke CBN (Citizens
for a Better Northvtlle, who raised
thetr funds from prtvate contr1butlons): or candldatres
personally
having a monetaIy stake In being
on the board: have no business
running.
I support Pat Custer, along time
resident, whose children have attended NPS: over a challenger new
to this area and a teacher In
another school distr1ct. as well as
those running who already hold a
board seat with similar vested interests causing conlUct of Interest.
equaling ineffectiveness. In order
to assure effectiveness, two new
board members must take the two
open seats. Otherwise It's business
as usual.
A write-In candidate, Phil PhilUps, not a hard name to remember,
should take the second board seaL
Get to know these two new brave
souls wtllIng to objectively tackle
the dilemma previous estabUshment has developed.
Practice writing Phil PhI1lips so
at the polls after you've pulled the
switch or punched the hole electing
Pat Custer, your hand automatically writes Phil Phillips on one of
the Unes for write-ins. Then we can
begin to relax and watch democracy preva1l.
Karen L. Lemieux

To expect to pass a 1.4 mI1llncrease for a one-year term Is again
insulting to all of us lMng outside
the Ivory tower and continues to
prove that the board Isn't getting
the message.

Surveys need
better methods

reported on two slgnlflcant sUJVey
efforts In the community.
The
school board Is bytng to find out
how they so completely misread
the mood of the voters, and the
Chamber Conunerce Is working to
develop insight Into how to preseJVe ex1sltlng businesses
and
brtng new ones Into the city.
As a professor of business management and a consultant to various businesses, I feel an obligation
to point out a common problem
with these types of surveys. They
are usually biased (statistically)
and therefore have llttle usefulness
In management
planning.
VoluntaIy response surveys, In
which the general publlc Is asked
to partlclpate, suffer because usually only people with a vested interest In the topic or who are emoUonally Involved (le., angty) take the
time to respond. 1111s results In a
·non-random·
sample of people
sUJVeyed, so the results usually
cannot be relled on as a representative of, In this case, the communIty as a whole.
I applaud the efforts on the part
of those organizations
to find out
what the communJty
desires. I
would prefer to see well-developed
market research
methods
used.
with random samples of resklents,
however. 11l1s will help to ensure
that the school board and the
Chamber are truly In touch with
thetr ·customers·,
the voters and
reSidents
of the Northv1lle
coItUnunlty.
Stephen R Ball

We all benefit
from the schools
To the Editor:
We have all benefited from the
fine schools In Northvtlle. Many of
us have chosen to Uve here because
of the qual1ty education the schools
provide. If the mI1lage renewal and
Increase fall to pass, what wI1l that
do to property valuC<jand the sales
of homes In our area?
It's been my exper1ence that
those that are most vocal when
something happens that they don't
approve of are the same ones that
become invisible when It's time to

pitch In and work for change. Parents are often qUick to cr1t1c1ze
teachers and of support for the
school system.
Jerry Reese

Transferees
came here for
quality schools
To the Editor:
When we were transferred to the
Detroit area two years ago, we
bought our home In the Northvt1le
school dlstr1ct because of Its fine
reputation.
We are In support of
the mI1lage renewal and the In-

crease and hope that others in our
area wI1l continue to support the
education system that our children
depend on. What could be more
Important?
Richard and Lynn Soderberg

Rethink your
decision if you
voted no in April
To the EdItor:
In this June 8 mI1lage elecUon, I
hope that those who voted no will
re-vlslt that decision.

Continued on 13

The Community Federal

BiOGrinder

Support schools
but send message
to the state
To the Editor:
As the state continues to renege
on paying for programs
that It
mandates local school dlstr1cts implement, and since the dlstr1ct Is
now In a financial bind, perhaps It
Is time to challenge the state. Pa:1
of the Headlee amendment
to the
constltution requires that the state
provide fundtng for new mandated
programs and cannot reduce fundIng for lltlgatlon pending for almost
13 years to force the state to live up
to the constitution. Why should we
continue
with the programs the
state mandates Ifwe do not get the
payments promised? The state Is
not keeping up thetrend of the bargin. why should we?
The cost of these programs has
an Impact on the entire dlstrtct
while we are fighttng to maintain
the quaUty of our schools. Help
education
In Northvtlle by voting
yes on the renewal, the Increase,
and wr1te your legislator.
Ronald Saca

To the Editor:
The recent issue of The Rerord

Ever wish you could just grind up all
those bills you get every month? With
our help, you can.
..,

With interest rates the lowest they've been
in years, there will never be a better time
than right now to consolidate your debts at a
lower rate. And, when you put your home to
~
work for you with one of our Home Equity
Loans or Mortgages, the interest you pay is often
tax deductible.
At Commumty
Federal Credit Union, we have
loan programs to suit your needs. Call today
for more mformatlOn.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union
"'y'''
You Deserve Our Interest
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I Letters
Colltlnaed from 12
The new ballot reflects a sincere
effort byboard members and admJnlstration to respond to the commUnity voIce.
Perhaps these new proposals
will allow us to refocus our energy
on providing kids WIth the best
education we can afford.
Barb FUs

Voters should
support changes
To the Editor:
The schools have stepped forward WIth concessions and I hope
the voters will follow suIt.
We are disappointed
to read so
many letters In the Northville Record whIch reflect a polarization of
the community. Inflammatory remarks and thoughtless
accusations distract voters from the careful consIderation
of Issues.
Calm reason promotes good decIsIon makJng. The kids deserve It.
Frank and Eleanor Patak

Protect the high
standards of our
school system
To the Editor:
Some nine and a half years ago
when we were looking for a school
system for our children. we wanted
the best. Northville had that reputation and we could not Ignore It.
We elected to move Intothlsdlstrtct
so our children would have the advantage
of attending
Northville
Public Schools. Over the years we
have found that reputation
was
well-deserved as the staffwas carIng and devoted and the admtn1strators very Interested In the edu·
catlonal outcome of the students.
We have been very pleased to date
with the overall educational expertences our children have enjoyed,
but. In this ever-changing fiscal climate, the quality of the Northville
Schools Is being threatened. ThIs
financIal threat to the schools will
not only affect the quality of the
Northville Schools Is giving to students. but will also negatively affect
the premium
reputation
of the
Northville community.
We hope that when you enter
that voting booth on June 8 you
will consIder protecting both the
high standards
of the Northville

Schools and, ultimately. the high
standards of Northville.
Jtm and Mary Mattis

Public needs
to look closely at
millage proposal
To the EdItor:
I believe It Is time for The Rerord
and the public to take a very close
look at the uPCOming school millage vote. I understand all too well
that Inflation and rtslng costs
make my Income seem smaller.
However. when I look at the expense asked by the Northville
Public Schools to educate
our
children, this expense Is well worth
It
I have not seen The Rerord indicate that the dlstrtct Is mlshandling funds. I have not seen any "clUzen group" show that the schools
are not doing a good job In educat~ng the young people of Northville.
The dlstIict admJnistratlve staff are
among the best In the state. Based
on their expertence and expertise.
they are recommending
the most
prudent course for our schools. Mter examining their request. I believe It Is necessary to keep our students even WIth other high school
students.
Academically students
from Northville can now keep up
WIth students from any school In
the state. It should stay that way.
Whenever socIety faces Intense
problems,
people turn to our
schools to solve these problems:
Northville Public Schools has done
an excellent job In helping students face the Issues of an everincreasing global marketplace
In
addition to the other pressures
faced byyoung people today. Byellm1natlng some teaching staff and
programs. our students will suffer
signillcantIy. With the demands
our children will face. why send
them out Into the world WIth one
hand tied behind their backs.
The administrative
staff have
made some cuts In addition to
freezing their own saIartes. In light
of state funding. there is little else
they can do but ask the citizens to
support education In Northville. All
cItizens who are truly concerned
for a better Northville hould support this millage. Don't think
someone else will vote and carry
this Issue. Every vote counts. vote
yes on June 8.
Rodnay Hosman

COIltlDacd from 3

To the EdItor:
How true Is this story?
Once upon a tJme. an Amertcan
utJlJty company and the "Japanese" decided to have a competitive
boat race on the Detroit river. Both
teams practiced hard and long to
reach their peak performance. On
the big day. they both felt as ready
as they could be.
The "Japanese" won by a mile!
Afterwards. the Amel1can team
became very discouraged
by the
loss, and morale sagged. Corporate
management decided that the reason for the crushing defeat had to
be found.
A continuous
Measurable
improvement Team of executives was
set up to investigate the problem to
recommend appropl1ate corrective
action. Their conclusion
to the
problem was that the Japanese
team had eight people rowing and
one person steeling. where the
American
Corporate
Steering
Committee lmmed.Jately hired a
consulting firm to do a study on the
management structure. After some
time and billions of dollars. the
consulting
firm concluded that
"too many people were steering and
not enough rowing."
To prevent losing to the Japanese again the next year. the team's
management structure was totally
reoganized to four steering managers. three area steering managers.
one staff steering manager and a
new performance system for the
person rowing the boat to give more
incentive to work harder. That
ought to do it.
The next year. the Japanese won
by two miles.
Huml1lated. the Amertcan corporation laid off the rower for poor
performance.
sold the paddles.
canceled all capital Investments for
new eqUipment. halted developmentofanewcanoe.
gave a "HIgher
Performance Award" to the consulting finn. and dlstrtbuted
the
money saved as bonuses to the senior executives.
Sound vaguely famJl1ar?
Northville Custodial Staff

cess for all township consultant
hopefuls. including englneertng and
assessing applicants.
The commIttee will mull legal
finns' rates. billing systems. experience, statIlng levels, and other information. Henningsen said. A recommendation could be offered to the
township board by mid-summer. he
said.
Nine finns olTered proposals for
engtneertng selVices. including pre·
sent engineers Ayres, Lewis, NorrIs& May. which also boasts strong
WIlJA ties.
ALNM Is set to earn the lion's share
of WIlJA's $10 ml1llon engIneertng
contract. Its president. Abe Munfakh.Is a Plymou th Township trustee
who voted for the WIlJA project. and

ALNM pIincipals and staJThave ponied up thousands In campaign contributions
for WTUA-related
politicians.
1llree finns, Including the townshlp's current
assessor,
Wayne
County Appraisal Co.. have asked for
consideration as township assessor.
Wayne County also has submitted a
proposal. Henningsen said,
The township might be In the preliminary stages of Its profeSSional services hunt. but the picture Is a bit
clearer for Its pending cable television renegotiations.
The board last week accepted the
bid of Cable Management Associates
Inc. of Belleville. The firm bid
SII.500tohammeroutanewagreement with Omnlcom ofMlchigan. the
present cable television outlet.

Continued from Page 1
And Sassaman said the new ethics
board would need to develop complaint. investigation. and reporting
procedures, as well as construct a
disclosure fonn for those with township ties.
The disclosure fonn would cover
any financial Interest a township official. employee or family member may
have with companies or finns doing
business with the township.
Other passages In the proposed
new poliey 1nclude tightening procedures for board members who attempt to step away from votes on certain Issues. and the development of a
committee and ordinance governing
campaign donations and political action committees (PAC's) in local
I
elections.
·We want this to be strtcter than
the present law: Sassaman said.
The committee's work impressed
at least one township board member.
Treasurer Jack Hosmer said he
found the proposal to be·an excellent
piece of work:
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Sun Deer(!l campers are
happy campers and it's no
wonder because most
severely asthmatic kids are
forced to spend their
summers indoors. At camp
Sun Deer~ asthmatic kids
ages 9-12participate in
a variety of outdoor
activities. but they can't do
It without your help. The
limitations and doubts they
face can be diminished by a
VOlunteer who cares. Your
participation at camp Sun
Deer(!l can make all the
difference in an asthmatic
child'S summer.
For more details contact:
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That bid bettered a $14.000 offer
submitted by Mun1con. a New Yorkbasedconsultingfinn.
CantonTownship already has contracted with Mun1con, and other local commultles.
Including Northville city, re expected
to follow suit.
1be township's cable contract expires In 1994. Trustee RIchard Allen.
who headed up a cable television
contract review committee. said the
negotiator's fees will be picked up by
OmnIcom.

Ethics plan
overhauled
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Current legal consultant drops
from township contract race

Old story rings
true in district
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Tim Richard

School conflict policy
needs clarification
The absolute last thing school district
voters needed was another confusing
issue to further muddy the waters of the
June 8 election, But that's exactly what
they got.
Not surprisingly. the issue camecourtesy of CitiZens for a Better Northville,
specifically the group's spokespersonturned-candidate
Phil Phillips. He has
lately accused two school board members, Donald Klokkenga and Jay Dunkerley. of being in violation of the district's
policy on conllicts of interest because
they each have spouses employed by the
district.
On Monday, the school attorney Thomas Schwarze issued his findings on the
accusations. Citing case law, and the
opinion of State Attorney General Frank
Kelley. Schwarze opined that neither
Klokkenga and Dunkerley were in violation of any state or district poliey.
Further, he said that in the eyes of the
law a wife's salary is her own, and cannot
be legally interpreted as benefitting her
husband.
One sentence in the poliey. however.
provides the grist for this mill. It states,
in essence, that school board members
must not have any finanda1interest
even an indirect one -in any contract
involving the school district. That would
seern to say that board members having
spouses employed by the district might
be a violation. A spouse's salary is certaInly a finandal interest, and teachf'rs
certainly work under contracts.
But the very next paragraph takes a
different approach. saying any board
member with a finandal interest in a
contract should simply declare that interest and abstain from voting on the
issueal hand. All of a sudden. the abso;.
lute prohibition on having any finandal
stake is gone.
In short. taking the polley at face
value, it contradicts itself in the space of
two short paragraphs,
Superintendent
Leonard Rezm1erski
has a ready explanation. one supported
by Schwarze and Kelley's interpretalions: the first of the two paragraphs. in
speaking of -contracts.~ refers to purchasing and building contracts, The
next paragraph uses the same word to

Education
mean personnel contracts.
Rezmierskfs explanation of the conIDct resolves the disagreement between
paragraphs, and in fact provides the basis on which the board has been operating since the policy's adoption.
But the attorneys' interpretation
of
the polley are somewhat off beam from
what the polley says. and that's a
problem.
Furthermore, Attorney General Kelley's interpretation of the polley says that
Klokkenga and Dunkerley may even vote
on the salary portion of the contracts if
they so desire. For the record. both have
conSistently abStained from voting on
teacher salaries. dting the fact that their
wives are teachers.
Klokkenga and Dunkerley have indeed acted appropriately and ethically,
abstaining from those issues which directly impact their households. Herein
wedlfferfrom the opinion of the Attorney
General and Schwarze. and would advise Klokkenga and Dunkerley to continue to abstain from vOting on teacher
salartes.
The problem here isn't with the indiV1duals; it's with the unclear language of
the policy. Quite simply. the document
uses the same word to mean two dUfe~t-th1Bgs.That problem can't continue. Ethics
and conflict-of-interest polides are not
to be taken lightly, If indeed the policy's
intent is as the SUperintendent represents it. then the board should act
qUickly to resolve the contradiction between intent and actual content. TIlls situalion casts an unfortunate and unnecessary cloud over two board members. and particularly with the election
on the horizon, Northville voters deserve
clear skies.

Regionalism? It's already here
For more than a decade, my -regional govemmenr file gathered
dust as the movement foundered,
In last December's office cleaning,
it got pitched.
A fewmonths too soon.
Larry Deck, an Ann Arborite
known in the Rails to Trails ConseIVancy. heads a newly incorporated group studying regionalism
from the perspectives of the enVironment, urban sprawl and
transportation.
Among other officers of Regional Citizens InJtlaUve 0
Southeast Michigan are Allce Tomboulian. the gentle warhorse of the environmental movement whose legislative career was terminated after two years for her support of public
transit; Peggy Johnson. Clinton River Watershed Council;
and folks who fought M-275.
They meet again May 28 at Schoolcraft CollegeIn LIvonia.
Regionalism is the simple noUOnthat multl-eounty problems should be addressed by multi-county units of
government
No sooner had Deck and fiiends announced their intentions at a recent enVironmental conclave than veterans from
the Southeast Michigan Council of Governments (SEMCOG)

were warning them to go easy.
Easy. your eye. I say. full speed ahead.
.
RegionaUsm isn't a dream to be discussed. It shere,
mostly In illogical forms. Consider:
• Huron-Clinton Metropolitan AuthOlity has operated Kensington and a dozen other metroparks for 40 years. Financed
by a quarter-mill property tax In five counties, it's governed
by a board appointed by the counties and the governor.
• SMART. the ailing suburban bus system, operates In
three counties with no local tax money. It needs a revenue
source and to integrate the Detroit transit system.
• SEMCOGitself. for 23 years a voluntary planning agency,
is about to be reborn as a spending agency. That's right The
new federal transportaUOn act will have SEMCOGallocating
major road money. All the pussyfOOting about "voluntarywill be over. Someone will raise the question ofmalapportionment, and SEMCOGwill spread votes by population Instead
of a system where South Lyon gets the same vote as LIvonia,
Hide-bound traditionalists will argue against regionalism,
but the truth is that regionalism has been Withus for years,
though In a disjointed, under-financed form.
Except for the metroparks, the regional agencies are in
bad shape. The faster we can bring order, the better for the
people.
1Tm Richard reports regularly on the local implications of
state and regional events.

Moments
By BRYAN MITCHELL

Trout plants in drain
•

an encouragtng move
The population of the greater Northville area rose by 4,500 in a Single day recently, but the numbers won't show up
on the census report.
The new arrivals are a stock of brown
trout in the Johnson Drain. and their
presence here Signals the best news in a
long time for anyone concerned about
the condition of the Rouge River system.

rate will be considered a successful
plant. but there's no guarantee of accomplishing even that.
Still, that the drain could even be considered a possible horne for brown trout
raises the hopes of environmentalists
and outdoors people all around the community, and shows that citiZens' efforts
can make a real difference.
The conservation club isn't sittlngpat.
The Johnson Drain, a tributary of the
Middle Rouge, got the fish through the either, Cleanup efforts will continue, and
determined efforts of the Wcstern Wayne some habitat development is in the
County Conservation Association, with works. In addition. the group hopes to
get the state to reclassify the drain as an
the cooperation of the state Department
of Natural Resources. The local aSSOCia- offiCial stream, a move which would add
protection to the fish and the entire creek
tion has made a several-years' project
out of cleaning up and otherwise impro- environment.
We wish them all the luck in the world
ving the Johnson Drain. and those efin
these
endeavors, and note the accomforts bore wonderful fruit with the stocking of small brown trout one recent Wed- plishments they've already reached. The
idea of people actually trout fishing in
nesday afternoon.
the Johnson Drain seems possible, and
The trout are too small for catching
not even very far off In the future. That's a
just yet, and of course the planting
tremendous
accomplishment,
and
doesn't guarantee that any will live to everyone
Involved
deserves
next year. Even a lO-percent survival
congratulations.
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We welcome your Ideas, as do your nOlQhbors. That's Why we offer this spaCt'l on a w~e~ly
baSIS lor opinions In your own words. We will help by editing for clarity. To assure authentICity,
we ask that you sign your letter and provide a contact phone number.
The wrner's name may be withheld Irom publication if the writer fears bodily h~rm,. severe
persecution, or the loss 01his or her job The writer requesting anonymity ",ust explain hIS()f h -.
circumstances.
Subm~ letters lor consideration by 4 P.M. Monday for that Thursday's paper.
Subml .....
to: EdKOl', The Northville Aeoord, 104 W, ..... , NorthvlU., MI 48167. '

Hello Down There
Here's downtown Northville, as seen from 1,000 feet up in Doug Keen's biplane.

I Phil Power

Limitation axes solid citizens
Dick Young, who represents
parts of western Wayne County
suburbs In the state House ofRepresentaUves, was named among
the 10best Michigan lawmakers In
Sunday's Free News.
Irs recognIUon long overdue for
the 65-year-old attorney who has
been vice chair of the House Appropriations Committee ever since I
learned lansing was the state
capital.
-Approps,- as It's called. is the place where the budget gets
put together. Irs the most powerful committee In lansing,
the place where deals get cut and tempers run hot. And it's a
place where a guy who has mastered the detail and keeps his
head can make a big difference.
For years, Dick Young has exercised a methodical, lowkey. common sense kind of leadership that doesn't get big
headlines or places on talk shows. But IfI had a big problem
that required goodjudgment to resolve, Dick Young's office
would be the place I'd go to first.
I remember when I was trying to put together the state's
human inveStment system back In the 19BOs and was adVised to have lunch With Dick, The jobs program was good.
Bu t a bunch of slate legislators though t they wanted to make
It Into a vehicle for their own amhltlons.
I asked him what to do. -Calm down,· were his first words,
i'hose guys have no Idea what this Is or how to make Itwork.
It's this month's fad for them. and Ifyou just hunker down
youll be fine:
He took another bite of salad and then said something 111
always remember, "You should realize that there are two
Idnds of people In lansing: high flash and solid citizens.

There are more of the former than the latter, but irs the solid
ones who really make this state work.·
Here's a guy who has served as a solid citizen for 28 years
In the House who would get run off the ballot If term limitation passses. Do we really want that? I don'L
A guy who didn't get much notice from the Free News list~ng was another long-time solid citizen, Garden City's Bill
Keith.
LIke Young, Keith is a veteran of nearly 20 years In the
House, where he is chair of the Education COmmittee, More
to the point. he is chairing a bipartisan panel that has been
holding a series ofheartngs on why Michigan kids don't make
a good translUon from school to work and what can be done
about it.
This has been an Interest ofKeith's fora long, long time. He
has traveled to Germany to see the Widelyadmired apprenticeship system at first hand. Hehas talked to educators, employers, social workers, kids.
And for some years, nobody In lansing took him very
seriOusly,
Then OMannounced closure of the WillowRun plant. And
Bill Keith started getting some real noUce because he had
been laboring away In a low-flash manner on a very important subject that suddenly got real In the public mind.
I wouldn't be at all surprised IfBI1lKeith's hard work didn't
Wind up as the centerpiece of a serious effort In Michigan to
get a better fitbetween the training our kids get In school and
the kinds of jobs they're going to compete for after
gradu;"Uon,
And j1ustIn case you didn't notice, Bill Keith would be out
of the slate LegiSlature, too, Ifterm limilaUon passes.
Phil Power
newspaper.
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Drilling raises many questions
To the editor:
Residents of Northville Township have a number of questions
about the expansion of the oil/gas
Industry
In the Northville communJtyand especially about the industry's detennJnaUon to drtll for
011 and gas In our residential
neighborhoods.
We believe that current regulations of oil/gas drl1llng In Michigan
(known asAct 61) are not stringent
enough to provide for the health.
safety and welfare of the communItywhen applied to wells In densely
populated areas.
Research Into the possible impact of oil/gas wells on the surrounding population has only increased our concerns. We have
learned that the Industry Is exempt
from many hazardous waste regulations such as RCRA 1980. The
exempted wastes have substances
such as benzene. lead. barium and
anUrnony which pose a threat to
the public's health and to the environment (air. soU. water). We are
also concerned about radlum-226
and radlum-228
as referred to In
the Michigan Department of Natural Resources and Michigan Department of Public Health report of
April 1991. The'report states that
these substances
pose a significant health
threat
to humans.
Another possible hazard Is the presence of}tydrogen sulfide and sul-

furdlOJdde at well sites In clo~ proximity to Township residences. In
addlUon. neighbors of such wells
throughout Michigan complain of
odors. noise. truck traffic and the
risk of Ore and spills.
Also. we are worried about the
Impact of oU/gas wells In property
values. Contacts
with Realtors.
banks. lending agencies. mortgage
flnns and Insurance companies reveal that this Is an area of groWIng
concern among many financlallnsutuUons. The new emphasis on
environmental
testing before compJetJon of property sales. coupled
with the safety threats and nuisance
efforts
of such wells.
threatens our most Important investments - our homes.
Finally. we have discovered that
our local and county governments
have no control over oU/gas actlvtUes In our communJty. Under Act
61. local zoning and ordinances are
not enforceable and our welfare
rests In the hands of the Assistant
Supervisor of Wells In the Geological Survey Office of the DNR In
lansing.
We believe that It Is imperative
that safeguards be placed In effect
and that our local government be
given a legal position In overseeing
drilling
activities
In our
communJty.
We would appreciate the Record
reviewing the material aval1able on

this subject and publishJng an informative article for the public.
NorthvfJle
Homeowners
Associations

Garl M. Sipple.
Whlsperwood
Russell R. Fogg.
Highland Lakes
Zo ChJsnell.
Grandview Acres
Barbara Moroskl-Browne.
Northville Colony I & II
Emerson Colling.
Blue Heron Pointe
Don. R. Mueller.
Maple Hill
Edward NaszradL
Country Club Village
John F. Preston.
Blue Heron Pointe
Les DeBora,
Whipple Estates
Thomas J. Killeen.
Northridge Farms
James Petrie.
Northville Colony
IV. V
Sue Ann HIllebrand.
Northville Commons

m.

EDITOR'S N01E:
works.

It's in the

Thanks for
support in
cane drive
To the editor:
The Plymouth LIons Club appreciates the financial support received from the residents of the
Northville/Plymouth
community
dUrlngourannualWhJte
Cane Sale
on FrIday and Saturday. April 24
and 25.
The proceeds from all donations
will be used by the Uons Club to
provide eye examinations
and eyeglasses for people In need and to
support sight conservation. aid the
blind and hearing Impared.
Funds are also used to assist residents statewide through Uons of
Michigan projects such as the Penrlckton center for Blind Children
in Taylor. Michlgan Eye Bank and
Transplantation
center In Ann Arbor and the Leader Dog School In
Rochester.
Thanks again for allowing us to
continue our numerous communIty projects.
P.S. Thanks so much for your
great article and picture in The
NortJwt1le Records April 23 edltJonl
The Plymouth Uons Club
John Marshall
Publlclty Chairman

Board member cites 'dose of reality'
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To the Editor:
Thank you for your editorial
supporting the April 28 millage request. Obviously. most of the reservations you had about the way
the request was presented were
shared by the community. A strong
dose of reallty can be refreshing.
like a cold shower.
You mentioned my comment -A
supplement
fall m1Ilage request
may sometJmes be necessary because our school budget must be
approved by July 1. and the legislature does not determine their level
of schoolfundlnguntll
the fall. -The
spending cuts assoctated with the
June B ballot proposals make It
very' unllkely that a fall millage request will be n~.
.
We have been playing a game of
chicken with the Governor and Legislature the last few years. A reserve fund to provide for a possible
reduction
of the approximately
$1.5 million we received from the
State for employee Social Security
and retirement expenses was not
developed. To ask for extra millage
for a contingency
fund dUring
these difficult economic Urnes did
not seem wise. and monies set
aside for possible reductions
In
State support would encourage
those reductions.
a self-fulftlllng
prophecy. ThIs strategy followed by
out-of-formula
school districts.
was effective In m.InimlZIng the reductJons In State support. We currently receive the equivalent of 2
mills of state support which otherwise would have to be funded from
property tax revenues.
ThIs seemingly endless battle
with the Governor and Legislature
had Its cost. First, we confused and
frustrated
our Northville school
communJtywith
frequent requests
for m1llage renewals and Increases.
Second. our adm1nJstrative
staff

must spend too much Urne workIng on millage and funding propoals which takes away from Urne
available to buUd a better educational program.
We must ask
ourselves If this agony we are putting ourselves through is worth 2
mills of property tax.
The educational program cut associated with the June 8 millage
proposals allow for sizable cuts In
state fundlngwlthoutfurtherprogram cuts or m1llage Increases. The
total $1.5 mI1lIon would be dllIlcult
to absorb. but total ellminatlon of
State funding Is unlikely. Thus. I
foresee no additional millage increase this fall.
Throughout this long debate our
locaIleg1slators. city and township
officials have always helped in our
funding battles with the Governor
and Legislature. We must all work
together to control local property
tax and support state efforts to develop more responsible
ways to
fund education.
Donald A Klokkenga. 1hJstee
Northville Board of Education

Those reaping
benefits should
support schools
To the Editor.
We have all benefited from the
fine schools in Northv1lle. Many of
us have chosen to llve here because
of the quality education the schools
provide. If the m1lJage renewal and
Inerase fall to pass. what will that
do to our property values and the
sales of homes In our area? How
will our chUdren comperte In today's high-tech world without a
first -class education? Where better
to spend our money than on our
chUdren. our hope for the future?
Rather than stereos and cars. the

best thing we can give our children
Is a quality education.
It·s been my experience
that
those that are most vocal when
something happens that they don't
approve of are the same ones that
become invisible when it's tJme to
pitch In and work for change. Parents are often qUick to crltlslze
teachers and adm1n1strators.
It·s
tJme for an attitude adjustment
and a show of support for the
school system.
Jerre Reese

I urge the state legislature to provide complete funding of the current educational formula to benefit
all children: 3.1 urge the legislature
to delay implementJon of new educational initiatIves untll funding
from other than local sources be
available.
If you need more Information
call Lynda Baca at 349-5564 or
your local school PrA.
Help us make funding of education In Michigan a priority. Write

today.

Now Available

Jackson-Perkins POTtED ROSES
large selection. of DWARF JAPANESE MAPLES
The Widest Assortment of
TREES. SHRUBS. EVERGREENS

~ot1:~2~:S:~
Rd

(at Napier, 3 Miles west of Plymouth)

4S3-2126
9-530
9-8

10-5

Lynda Baca.
Northville Council of PTAs'
Legislative Action Network

PT As put out a
call for action
and information Board listened
to voters' call
To the Editor.
The Northville Council ofPrAs In for
split ballot

support of the Legislative Action
Network
of Northville
Public
To the Editor.
Schools has declared May. -rake
I strongly urge the Northv1lle
Action Now" month. Local PrA repvoters to vote yes for the millage reresentatIves will be at school funcnewal plus the 1.4 additional mills.
tions In May dlstrlbuting information and asking citizens to WrIte The school board acted responsibly. they listened to the voters.
their state legislators.
Our legislators need to know the and I feel they came up with a reasonable compromise. We must redevastating
Impact their funding
and educatJonal decisions are hav- member that It Is the state who deIngon local school districts. this Is cided to stop morues that Northville
a first effort In an ongoing process has always received Inthe past. No
one likes to pay hJgher taxes. The
of the Northville Public Schools
burden of the Increase would not
and the Northville Council ofPrAs
have to fall on the shoulders of the
to keep the communJty Informed
resldentlal taxpayers If Northville
and ask for help when necessary.
Many parent groups are aIready had a larger business base.
Since that doesn't look like It wtll
WrIting letters and are beginning to
change In the near future. and the
have an Impact. It's tJme for Northville to be heard. TImIng Is impor- state continues to stop funding. it
Let's
tant. The new school aid btll will be becomes our responsiblJty.
vent our anger where It belongs law by the end of May.
at the state. Many of us moved to
Tell your senator. representative. and the Governor In your own Northv1lle because of the quality of
Its education. Please vote yes so it
words: 1. I oppose the ellmlnatJon
of the state's funding of FICA and will continue.
Kathy Aremz
retirement for school employees: 2.

I Leonard Rezmierski/Guest Column
Schools layout administrative costs
What are the "real" administrative costs In
Northville Public Schools - 30.28 percent or
14.86 percent?
In a recent Detroit News article, Northville
Public Schools' administrative
costs for
1989-90 were reported as 30.28 percent of the
district's operating budget. Given all areas included In their calculations, the reported percentage was correct The State's Fonn B, Annual FInancial Report. Includes the following
as administrative costs:
• Support Sernces other: $363.357, (Athletics
and co-curricular).
All coaches and cocumcuJar sponsors. and Athletic Director and
benefits; all officials and event fees; all athJetJc
and co-cumcular supplies and eqUipment
(footballs and band Instruments. unlfonns.
etc.).

• Executive Administration (salaries. benefits): $719,880. Superintendent: assistant
SUperintendent for administrative sernces; dIrector of personne~ mall service courier, district printing; legal costs: central office supplies: four secretaries.

• Operations and Maltenance: $2,797.562. All
custodial and maintenance salaries and benefits: one supervlsOrposlUon: all dlstrtct uUlltJes
(telephone. gas. electric. water): all cleanIng
supp1les. building repairs trash sernce.
Excluding these two areas from the State's
Annual Report (Fonn B), the Northville Public

• Direction-Instruction Staff (Salaries, bene·
fits): $262,984. Assistant superintendent for
Instructional sernces: director of cumculum:
three secretaries.
• Fiscal Services (SalarIes. benefits):
$398,219. Director of finance: secretaIy; two
bookkeepers; property and 1JabUltyInsurance.

Schools admlnJstrative costs amount to 14.86
percent
Most local taxpayers told the Northville
Board of Education that they think of administration costs as central admJntstration.
bulldlng admlnJstraUon. secretarial staff. research and development. legal and audit expenses for example. FollowingthJs line of thinkIng. Northville Public Schools AdmInIstrative
Costs for 1989-90 were:
• Board of Education: $30,790. Election. con·
ferences and audit expenses (no salaries).

• Office of PrIncipal (Salartes. benefits. office

supplies, expenses): $1.029.708. Seven K·12
principals: three assistant principals; II ~
building secretaries.
• Other business services (Salaries. benefits):
$209.544. SwItchboard secretaIy. attendance
secretary; Interest on borrowing.
• Planning and research: $13.269. Strategic
pJannlng: enrollment projection consultant

sernces.

• Data Processing (salaries. benefits):
$129.316.
Data processing secretary; central copier costs:
hardware lease services from Wayne County
Regional Education Services Agency.
Since 1989-90. only one principal and two
secretaries have been added to adminIStrative
costs due to the reopening of Cooke Middle
School No other administrative positions have
been added to central office.
They remain as they were In 1989 - one
superintendent, two assistant superintendent,
three directors (Instruction. finance. personnel) and one executive director of special education whose salary Is 100 percent
reimbursable.
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25%

25%-30% OFF S
ECTED PETITES
& WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR.
3500

• Ong

$17-$32,

11.97-21.97.

now

30% OFF SELECTED YOUNG ATTITUDE
SUMMER CASUALS.
Reg. $12-$62,

now

7.97-42.97.

30% OFF ALL SOCIAL OCCASION
Misses', petite and women's

sizes. Reg $95-$250,

DRESSES.
66.50-$175

now

30% OFF ALL MYONNE LACE-WAISTED PANTIES,
PETTI-PANTS & SELECTED SLEEPWEAR.
Reg 3/$10-$42,

3/$7-28.97

now

25%-30% OFF SELECTED LADIES' HANDBAGS,
SMALL LEATHER GOODS & FASHION ACCESSORIES.
Reg $10-$44,

now

6.97-29.97

I
14.99 & 19.99 SPECIAL PURCHASE STRAW BAGS.

\

Great styles and shapes In summer-nght

25%-30%

1032

•

OFF SELECTED MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
& NECKWEAR.
Reg $25-32.50,

now

17.97-21.97

\

Reg $25,

~
39.99 SPECIAL PURCHASE
SUMMER DRESSES. Find styles
for many occasions
petites and women

In

Sizes for misses,

2000'

Save on career collections for summer.
Selection vanes by store Not available at
Wildwood or Flint 1800.'
Ong.
$36-$178,
now 26.97-132.97.

17.99.

now

30% OFF ALL YOUNG MEN'S SPORTSWEAR.

I

25% OFF SELECTED .J.H.
COLLECTIBLES, .JONES
NEW YORK & SUBURBANS.

SAVE $7 ON ALL ALEXXUS WOVEN SPORTSHIRTS.

\

)
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Not at Wildwood,

81rmlngham or Flint

Reg 8.99·$90,

now

6.29-$63.

30% OFF REGULAR-PRICE KIDS' SLEEPWEAR.
Infants, toddlers, girls' 4-14,

boys' 4·20.

Reg. $10-$30,

now

$7-$21.

to choose froml
Reg $10-$60,

now

woven shirts wl,h baSICand fashion
shorts from New Accents
ong

$22. now

ShortS,ong

30% OFF SELECTED PICTURE FRAMES.
Not available at New Center or Wildwood

15.99 & 17.99 SELECTED
NEW ACCENTS SHIRTS &
SHORTS. Pair these short-sleeved

$26,

now

17.99.

6.99-41.99

50% OFF .JUMBO BED PILLOWS.
Not available at New Center

Reg $ 20. now

9.99.

25% & 30% OFF
SELECTED MISSES'
SEPARATES.

1

Sunny colors for summer daysl

I

Choose tanks, T-shirts, shorts and
capn pants from Misses'
Separates and Knits
$15-$25,

now

Ong

9.99-16.99.

30% OFF ALL KIDS'
PLA YWEAR. Save on
playwear for kids from 8uster
8rown,

Health Tex, Kids Count,

Weekend Gear and more
Reg $6·$33,

1
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Tutors use their senses to
bring dyslexics up to par
By SHARON

CONDRON

Staff Wnter

What do Albert Einstein, Thomas Edison, Nelson
Rockefeller and Whitney Casterline all have In common?
Dyslexia for one. But the slmUartties stop there.
For the most part, those great minds worked hard at
hidmg the fact they couldn't read or write. Not so with
Whitney.
ThIs Northville 9-year old works hard weekly to break
all the rules and destroy most myths people have about
dyslexia. She celebrates her abilities and downplays
what most consider a learning disability.
Whitney's just one of many dyslexics who have 10und
out that by learning to read and write "dUferenUy" from
other kids she has as much of a chance to succeed as
they do.
A third-grader at St. Paul's Lutheran, Whitney and
her language coach, Joyce Baack divert from conventional learning methods to use a multi-sensory approach to teach her to read and write.
Foryears students diagnosed with dyslexia - the inability of people with average to above average Inteiligence
to read or wnte - were tagged learning disabled and referred to enrollment tn speclal education programs. Now
with recent adaptations of an age-old teaching method
which employs multi-sensory techniques, students like
Whitney have a promise for a future of success In mainstream classrooms.
The Orton-Gilllngham method, which IS used m the
remedlallanguage centers of the Michlgan Dyslexia Instltute, Is a modification of an approach that's been on
the books for more than 50 years. The method draws on
all the senses - sight, sound, movement and touch and combmes them with direct and systematic teaching
techniques to teach the structure ofwrUten and spoken
language and the relationships between letters and
sounds.
Proponents using the Orton-Gilllngham method said
It has been very successful In teaching dyslexics to read
and write.
"We are celebrating her learning dUference: said Roxarme Casterline, Whitney's mom. "In the last four
months, she's learned a lot. She Just learns her way now.
She's made so much progress since she started with the
multi-sensory approach:
1\110 years ago the Casterlines, suspecting dyslexia,
took Whitney to the Michigan Dyslexia Institution for
testing. After Whitney tested positive, Roxarme - on the
recommendation of the Institute - sought help from a
certified Orton-Gillmgham Instructor.
Hard to come by locally, Roxarme finally after two
years found Joyce Baack, a certified tutor living In

PholDs by HAl GOU.D

Nine-year-old

Whitney Casterline works with tutor Joyce Baack.

Canton.
"It took us two years to find a tutor for Whitney:
Casterline said.
Proponents contend the public school system does
very little In remed1al tra1nIng to help dyslexics learn.
Supplemental education - like the Orton-G1llIngham
approach -Is the only known successful remed1al plan,
Roxarme said.
That fact alone prompted Roxarme to begin studying
to become an Orton-G1lllngham tutor. Since then other
tutors answering the demand for remedial tra1ning have
surfaced and started a support group here In Northv1lle.
Demand forcertiJl.ed Instructors Isrislngas the public
begins to recognize that dyslex1a - although not curable
- Is correctable. Gone are the days when dyslexics are
tucked In spec1al education programs, drop out from
school, and are shunned by soctety.
Ron Weger, board member of the Michigan Dyslexia
Institute and author of the book "A Layman's look at
Dyslexia: recently spoke to the Northv1lle RotaIy Club
about dyslexia. Dyslexics, he said, are creative,lntultive
people that make productive members of soctety - If
they are taught In a way only they can learn.
"They are extremely artIstic and creative: he told Rotarians at their meeting May 5. "Dylexlcs see everything
holistically and are extremely good at hands-on things.
That's why the Orton-G1llIngham method has been so
successful."
Ann Medonis of Northville knows that. Of her six
chlldren. three of her boys are dyslexiC.
"Andy (Medonis' fourth-grade son) was easy to spot:
Medonis said. "I knew as a parent he had trouble with
school. He couldn't get his thoughts and Ideas organized
In his head. He was feeling really frustrated, he'd be really upset with any thing that had to do with writing:
At the end of second grade at Our Lady of Victory,
Andy was substitutingwords he knew In books forwords
he couldn't read.
"He'd substitute words and create his own story to
make It look like he was reading: Medonls said.
Medonls, a dyslexIc herself, knew the pain, frustration and humiliation her chlldren would endure Ifsomething wasn't done to correct the problem early.
For Andy's teacher, the problem was easy enough to
solve, but the school's solution didn't agree with Medonls' solution.
"Counselors suggested that we pull him out of
catholic schools and put him In special education In the
publ1c schools: Medonls said. "Andy wouldn't have
been held back (a grade). He would have been put In special education.·

Whitney uses
Continued
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one of

the many mUlti"sensory techniques she's

learned to teach herself

read and write.
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Pet of the Week

Fischer's partnership
blooms in class, parI"
By DOROTHY

NASH

SpeaaJ Wnter

GARY FISCHER

"We're start1ngyoung to train people: said Gary FIscher, park manager of Maybwy State Park. when he
talked about the Northville Public
SChools' Partnership for Education
program.
"Wewant the students to be aware
of the needs of employers when
they're looking forJob opportunIties."
He spoke as a member of the
29-person advisory councll, which
meets every two months with Jan
Purtell, supervisor, to discuss ways
to Improve the program, which Is now
In Its thIrd year.
Then he told how he and his staff
at Maybury ha~ been volunteertng
In the program.
For openers, FIscher said, "We
have a partnership With the Old Village SChool: which Is elementary
and speclal education.
About 20 ch1ldren come out, and
"with help of the park stan- construct
bird feeders and make a bird tra1l tn

the park And they come out every
week to fill the feeders. "Also with
supervision:
he said, "they sweep
ou t the barn and feed small animals."
In the fall all of the Northville
fourth-graders come out - "50 at a
time," Fischer said, to spend a day on
pond study and other nature work,
including honey bees at the farm.
And they go on a hay rtde.
Before the ch1ldren come to Maybury, Fischer said, "A ranger goes to
the classroom to explain what they
will do at the park:
Also, Fischer and his staff once
worked out a program with the high
school sdence department -"an environmental study: he said. About
25 students with some parent tn·
volvement, too, bullt a foot brtdge
across a creek.
The whole program with Maybury
State Park, Gary FIscher said, Is "a
mutual thing we work out-Jan
Pur
teU, the IndIVIdual teacher, and I something joteared to the children's
cllmculum: And "It's a lot offun." he
added.

To adopt this pet, contact:
Salem Veterinary Clinic
All black,
(313) 34&-5075 or
long hair,
'ihe Animal Welfare Society
decl awed,
751·2570
spayed female

"Annie"

to
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, Iin Our Town

Committee honors Ward with alumni award
Velma Lewis Ward. a 1947 graduate of Northville High School has been
selected as this year's recipient of the Northville High School Distinguished
Alumna Award. A descendent of the LewIs family. a coounon name in NorthY1lle'shJstol1calllneage. Ward has a master's degree In physiological chemistIy from Wayne State University where she iscurrently pursuing a doctorate
In anthropolgy.
Ward has done researcl1 In the biochem1stIyofmentald1sease
at the Lafayette C1In1cIn Detroit where she was a research assodate In the biochemistIydepartment. She has served as asslstantdlrector
of the DetroltArea PreCollege EngIneer1ng Program and as vice presldent of the Detrolt Chapter of
theAssociaUonofWomenIn
Sc1ence. She has published.1ectured. and participated In numerous science career days In the Detrolt Publlc Schools. East·
ern Mlchlgan University and at M1chlgan State University.
Her selection was made April 27 by the members of the DIstinguished
Alumna CormnIttee.

Rotarians seek. host homes
The Northv1lle Rotary Club Is seeking two or three local familles to host

i"-----~_------PTA News/Middle

fo~
exchange students In their homes for the 1992-93 academlc year.
Anyone Interested In ebing a host family for students from France, Chile or
Japan can contact Al Qua1man at 349-1343.

Purtell at

American Association of University Women Northv1lle-Novi Branch scholarship WInners Michelle McNally and Melissa Arrrj Lutes as seniors at North·

The ~
Sprtngs will sponsor two btke safety aSllemblle8 at the school
today at 9: 15 a.m. and 10: 15 a.rn. Marte Kennedy. a 4-H Bicyde Club 1eader
and long distaneecyclist will preller1t the bike safety Instruction program that
stresses the Importance of wearing proteeUVe gear and ldenWles road hazards that are potent1allnjwy
causing agents.
The program is open to the pub1lc. For more infonnation call Ellen CorneUus at 347-1528.

vtlle High. WhIle both were recipients of the 1992 MUW Janice Hobart Me
1JX)rfa1 SCholarships. McNally isa Northv1lle senior and Lu tes 15 senior at NOV1
High school.
Both women were honored at a dinner Tuesday. May 19, for their
academic achievemenl.. school and community involvement. and for their
well-defined education goals.

BusinesslEducation Celebration

Stories wanted

Invitations are out for today's celebration
5:30-7 p.rn.

at Maybury State Park from

Do you know of a local res1dent who's done something interesting or
celebrated something spec1allately? Ifso. call Sharon Condron at 349-1700.

I

Schools
classes were also available to vtsit the
largest money vault and hear about
its operations. We are grateful to
these volunteers.
Eighth graders also visited the Holocaust Memor1al Center after studying Anne Frank's "'The D1my of a
Young Girl.- Nate Garllnkel, swvtvor
of the concentration camps. spoke to
the students about hJs experiences.
Congratulations to Keven Becker.
Cynd1 Ph1llips and David Eckerty for
Winning the Detroit Free Press
Award. Also congrats to Danielle
Noune. for her poem. "Back Home"
being published in the High School
Writer. Meads Mill eighth graders
have published a poetIy book. -New
Beg1nnIngs- through a mini-grant
from Wayne County Resay. Copies
are $3.
COOKE
Weare now starUng towrap up the
school year with a variety ofyear-end
activities.
On May 22, the PrA will host its
annual Teacher Appreciation Luncheon.1t will be held after students are
dismissed for Memorial Day break.
We are proud to honor our distinguished
staff of teachers
and
administrators.
The incoming sixth grade students

will have orientation on May 27 at

7:30.
Look for Cooke's version of Pine
Knob on May 28 with our Band Concert. It will be held outdoors. weather

permitting. so bringyour lawn chairs
and appreciation for good music.
Cooke Honors Night takes place
the evening ofJune 11. Comeandapplaud the good work our students
have done this past year. On the last
day of school. June 16. the eighth
grade of both Cooke and Meads Mill
will say goodbye to middle school at a
dance held in the evening at Meads
Mill. Sixth and seventh grade parents
are still needed to chaperone. If anyone is interested. call Demetra Oar-

Insurance Exchange is only one of
39 agencies from over 650 representing
Citizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1991.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens, contact
Insuronce Exchange at 349-1122.
The Company of Choice
for property and liability
insurance through
independent agents

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.
670 Griswold-Northville

For Information
regardlr>'3 rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novl News

349-1700
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In just a few hours a week this summer. Sylvan Learning Center*
can give your child a big head start on next year's classes. In our
fun, positive environment, students actually get excited about
learning. Through our testing and individualized instruction,
students learn faster than you ever thought possible. To leam
more about Sylvan'" summer programs, call today.

• Ouality
• Value
• Service
Shop Locally and Save!

Memorial
Weekend
Specials

A note to the future. Forthe'92-93
school year our fund raiser will be a
school carnival OCt. 2. Since many of
the pins will have to be made before
school starts in September. anyone
w1shIng to participate in the carnival
in any way should call Sue Wood at
348-7867.
Our final PrA meeUngwill be June
4 at 9:30 a.m We have had excellent
attendance at your meetings. and
hope to see many parents at this one.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

On Tall Rd. Near II ta'Ie Road

This summer,
give your child
corifidence,
self-esteem and
better~des
next fall.

Insurance Exchange Agency ir.. Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million $ Council by
Citizens Insurance Company.

349-1122

row at 349-0278.
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An item listed In last week's OUr Town Incorrectly idenWled this year's

Bike Safety Assembly

tively to identify trash problems in glnnings- won the seventh and
MEADS MILL
Meads M1ll sixth grade science the school. design solutions, and im- eighth grade competition and will
plement them.
compete statewide. Congratulations
students have been learning about
to Kajal Parikh. James carroll. Jason
Students used several procedures
sound energy thorugh
various
Scess. and Ryan Winn for second in
means. In some classes. they've to solve and document the trash
the Math Counts Competition.
worked together In groups to design problems. They measured the extent
Congratulations to seventh gradof the various trash problems by
and build musical Instruments.
Some used beakers and filled them counting the number of items not re- ers who won eertJficates of merit in
the Wayne County Resay Essay Writwith various amounts of water to cre- cycled In the cafeteria and measured
the number ofgrams of trash thrown ing Contest: Chris Bond. Ryan Howe.
ate Instruments of various pitches.
Others stretched rubberbands be- Into the hallways In one day. They Melissa Wilhelm. Avo Magar. Mike
McNally and Elizabeth Orlowski.
used this Information to calculate
tween nails on boards to create
They are Invtted to an awards cereImnthly and yearly totals of waste
guitar-like Instruments. one enterpr1sJng group even designed drums and graphed the Information. The IJX)ny and reception in June at the
of various pitches by stretching ba- enthusiasm and creatMty shown by Wayne Resay Building. The ~
students' parents. teacher. schooT
the students was outstanding.
loons aver the lips of plastic Jars conand administration
are
Although it was only possible to board
taining different levels ofwater. In all
Invtted.
cases. however. students learned ab- submit two student-selected projects
The seventh and eighth grade volout pitch and the relationship be- to this national competition. all partitween this concept and the way each dpants desen'e recognition for their leyball season had a great ending.
enthusiasm and concern for solving Meads Mill played Cooke. The track
Instrument was constructed.
seascn began with a three-way conStudents also had a lot of fun ex- trash problems In thelrenvironment.
est between Nav1 and Clarencevtl1e.
Each year the Mathematics
perimenting with straws and pitch.
In this actlvtty each student held a League ofMich1gan has a contest for Paul Bfgielski and Usa Pipicchio are
the returning coaches.
straw In his or her mouth and blew. sixth gade stu4ents. 1bese students
Congratulations to MADD Poster
When the student was able to get a are honored individually as well as
Contest WInners: Grand prize, Anu
constant note from his or her straw for a combined team score representthis way. the teacher came around ing the school. WInning Meads Mill Ansara; first prize. Kelly Ryan; second. JaclynAnsara and Casey Asbyand cut the straw's length. 1be kids kids placed as follows:
FIrst. Keith Droz; second. Megan Rook; third. Nathaniel Goebel. Lori
were amused to learn that as the
Carbautt. and Jessica McParland.
straw got shorter. the pitch got Hiemstra; third. Jay PI1ce; fourth.
hJgher. UnkIng science to music has Charles Fan. Lori Carbott. Matt G1llis Business partner Standard Federal
supplied prizes for the winners who
resulted In enjoyment and leamJng. and MIke Uvanos.
Congratulations to the Jim Ins- w1ll go on to the National
S1x1h grade Meads Millers in Ms.
Massie's science class recently com- land. winner of the Meads Mill Spell- Competition.
pleted projects as part of the Waste ing Competition and fifth In district.
OUr eighth graders welcomed visiNot contest sponsored by SCholastic LawrenceTech Spelling Competition.
tors from Project Business. These
volunteers teach basic economics
and Proctor & Gamble. To complete
Ryan Steinhauer and Abby Sherthe proJect students worked coopera- man's poem on -~Iortng
New Be- and how business runs. Some of the

9lh

call partnership

For more infonnation
344-8442.
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Different strol(.es
for dyslexic folks
Andy. who suffers from severe dys'
lexia. was readlng at a kindergarten
level in the third grade before he began working ont"-on·one with a
Orton-Gil1lngham Instructor.
"After just six lessons. I saw him
gaining mort" confidence and he
stopped having nightmares. I could
see he was starting to feel success:
she said. "He can read b~words. but
he doesn·t know what they mean.
That's his next big step:
Medonls' other two sons. who have
been diagnosed as mild dyslexiCS.
have also been making strides "'ith
the Orton-Gl1lingham method.
Mark. a sixth·grader. was readlng
one grade level behind his peers. After a year with a tutor. he's now reading at his appropriate level. Now an
average student. Mark missed the
honor roll by just two points.
Medonls was told by her youngest
son's teacher Just a few weeks into
first grade that Patrick wouldn't
make it through the year. Now he too
is enrolled in Orton-Gillingham.
"If we didn't catch it now within
two years. he'd be severe: Medonls
said. "He's no longer at the bottom of
his class. he's In the middle and still
progressing. "
Weger and Kay Howell. executiVe
director of MOl. said the OrtonGilllngham method is the only known
successful teaching program currently being used to remediate thousands of dyslexics.
Accorrlln;; to statistics supplied by
MOl. dyslexia affects about 25 mil1l0nAmericans. The condition affects
more males than females. and research has shown that it is hereditary. In Michigan. more than 500.000
people are dyslexiC. 100.000 of them
are children. Dyslexia can affect its
victims in mUd and severe forms. and
studies show It affects 15 percent of
kIds entenng school.
"Four out of five ViCtimS (of dyslexia) are boys: Weger said. "\ saw
them teach these children and of all
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The Orton-Gl1lingham multisensory approach to correcting
dyslexia derives from the work of
samuel Orton. anAmertcan neuropsychiatrist and ArU1a GI111ngham. a school psychologist. A
modified version ofthelr work Is in
practice around the country today
to help teach dyslexiCS to read.
spell. and wrtte.
The method begins with teachIng the structure of spoken and
written language and the relationships between speech sounds and
the letters of written language.
The Introduction
of synthetic
phonics. whJch teaches all 44
speech sounds and their most
common spellings. provides the

JUUEWILSON/JEFFREYSTUART:
JulleA. WllsonofLanslng. daughter ofDavtd G. and Diane L. Wilson; and Jeffrey D. Stuart
of Grand Ledge. son of Gerald D. and Judith A Stuart of Northvtlle.
announce their engagement.
The brJde-elect Is a Grade Ledge High SChool 1989 graduate
and Is currently attending Lansing Community College. She Is employed as a banquet manager for Mountain Jack Restaurants.
The future groom Is a 1986 Northvtlle High SChool graduate
and a 1991 Michigan State University graduate with a bachelor's degree In accounting. He Is employed by the State of Michigan - Department of Natural Resources In the Office of Internal Audit.
The wedding Is set for AprJ1 24. 1993.

Julie Wilson/Jeffrey

~;HOrmeJJ

Our attention is
the difference between
acceptable and
exceptional service.
At Arneritech Mobile Sales
and Service Centers our service starts even before you
buy, with an in-depth analysis
of all your equipment and
airtime service needs.

HARD SALAMI

$3~9
SANDRIDGE GOURMET
POTATO SALAD
MACARONI SALAD
OR COLE SLAW

5
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99~
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with comprehensive
information on
Arneritech Mobile
features like:

Then we help you use that
information to analyze precisely how much productive
time you'll gain and how much
money you'll save with a
mobile phone.
Next, you'll decide how
many minutes of air time
you'll require, and which service features will help make
your mobile phone more
productive. We provide you

Detailed
Billing

AMERffECH
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The first step is learning if
you (or your staff) need mobile
service, with questions like:

Do you bill work on
commission, by the hour,
or by project?
Does your business depend
on daily fluctuations (e.g.

SNAC"
f\S

BeER

UDELl

PRices EFFECTIVE THRU
MAY 30, 1992 AT PARTICIPATING

labor, market, supplies)?
Do you spend an hour or
more commuting or traveling each day?

The Ameritech Mobile
"Business Needs Analysis:"
The Difference Between
Guessing And Knowing
What You Need.

PICNIC
CHECK LIST
[J CHARCO
o ICE
AL
[7 CONDI
LJ PAP MENTS
L,' FRUI~~:LATES
U CHIPS & INICS

HOMELAND

TRAVIS RAYBURN/BRENDAHASBROUCK:
AI and Sharon
Rayburn ofNovt announce the engagement of their son. Travis SCott
Rayburn ofNovt. to Brenda Hasbrouck of Howell. daughter of George
and Bonnie Hasbrouck of Howell.
The brtde-elect graduated from Howell High SChool In 1988
and Western Michigan University in AprJ1 of 1992.
The future groom Isa 1988 Novt High School graduate and graduates from Western Michigan University In August of 1992. He Is a
member of Phi Sigma Kappa.
Their wedding date Is Sept 12.

Stuart

HOT DOCS••• ILB.PKG.
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Casterline along with fellow
certified tutors Baack and Northville's Sandy Wrosch are working
together to form a support group
for dyslexics. Each are certified by
the Michigan Dyslexic Institute.
Anyone Interested
in learning
more about Orton·Gl1llngham
and the Impact It·s had on other
dyslexiCS are free to stop by the
group's first meeting on June 24
at 7 p.rn. at Casterline's home.
332 Rogers in Northvllle.

i Engagements

$479

SIZEBEEF

contact the Institute at 319 W.
Genesee. Lansing 48933 or call
them at (517) 485·4000. To get
help for a known dyslexic. call
either the Meridian Language Arts
Center in Okemos or the Uvlngston Language Arts Center In
Howell.

said Joyce Baack. an Orton·
Gil1lngham tutor from Canton
Students participate In one·on·
one auditory drills where the In·
structor says the sound and stu·
dents draw the sound in sand.
Finger tracing. finger spelling.
and skywriting also help students
to see and feel words.
"It is a soUd foundation for
learning: said Roxanne casterline. an Orton·C1l1lngham tutor.
"1bls multi·sensory learning ap·
proach works for all children because It teaches the basics."
The approach. endorsed by the
Michigan Dyslexic Institute. is the
only known successful alternaUve
method to teaching reading and
writing to dyslexic students. For
more Information about dyslexia
or the Orton·Gl1lingham method

foundation for reading and spellIng for dyslexics.
It is defined as a multi sensory
approach because It employs dI·
rect and systematic
teaching
techniques that use Sight. sound.
movement and touch to teach
reading and spelling
A host of appropriate learning
aids - like sand trays. finger
spelling and tracing. skywriting.
and syllable pounds - all work
together to allow the dyslexic to
hear. see. feel. and trace syllable
sounds and words. Repetition
teaches mastery as students learn
to read words by first learning
their sounds and then learning to
spell them.
"The sand tray uses all the
senses so students can see and
feel the words as they say them."

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Frustration and a low self-Image
are common feelings among dyslexIcs. ln addition to a reading below the
levels ofthelr peers. other symptoms
dyslexics display include frequent reversals of letters. words. numbers
and spoken words. b1zalTe spelling
errors. serious difficulty In learning
and remembertng printed words or
symbols. and confusion between
right and lell or an apparent lack of
preference by age 6. DyslexiCS ollen
exhibit behavior1a1 problems - like
withdrawal or rebelliousness - that
when combined with the above processing problems might be dyslexia.
According to Weger. dyslexia is a
"medical problem with an educational solution: The cause of dyslexia Is related to the way the brain
develops. 1bls developmental dIfference. Weger said. affects the way the
brain processes Information.
"The cellular arrangement of the
brain is different. It's not bad. Just different: said Joyce Baack. Whitney's
tutor.
Howell concurred.
"Medical research shows people's
brains are organized dfifferently and
we have to teach them dIfferently:
she said.
The Inference that dyslexia has
medical roots. finds people believing
the myths that dyslexia Is caused by
damage te eyes and ears. mental retardation. and tied to emotional
troubles.
But MOl officials and OrtonGill1ngham tutors are qUick to invalidate those myths with evidence supported by successful outcomes of
multi-sensory learning.
"Dyslexics have normal or above
intelligence: Weger said. "There are
no Ilmlting physical or emotional
problems. They've Just failed to learn
to their Intellectual ability. The
Orton-Gilllngham system has been
very successful:

dili
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Multi-sensory approach -makes headway

the things I've seen and done
throughout my Ufetlme it's m1n1maI
to what problems these kids go
through:

Continued from 1
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Mobile
Message
Service™
Custom
Calling
Features
Finally, we help you
select the mobile phone styleinstalled, transportable or
portable- that best suits your
needs. We carry trusted brand
names. And we offer Arneritech
Mobile service-dependable
quality that keeps you connected to all the peop Ie you
need to reach.
This attention to your
needs is the difference
between acceptable and
exceptional service. It's the
attention you'll find only at
Ameritech Mobile Sales and
Service Centers.

Connect~ththeleade~

'OO'"

Call1"800·MOBILE·1
Or Visit Your Nearest Detroit Area Ameritech Mobile Sales And Service Center:
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Ion Campus
KAREN UllPIROWlCZ of Northv1lle, a student at Ray College of
Design. Is the recipient of the ChJcago Award for creative excellence.
The award was presented by Wade Ray, President of the College, at a
recent reception honOring the w1nn1ng students.
The Chicago Awards, sponsored by Ray College, are presented
each year tooutstandingstudents
in recognition of academic and creative ahJevement
Ray College. now in its 76th year Is dedicated to career educaUon
in the fields of interior design, advertising design, illustration, fashJon
marketing and management.
fashion design, and photography. The
college offers a bachelor's degree and an associate's degree. It is located
in the ChJcago Sun-TImes Bunding and has a suburban campus in
Schaumburg.
MARY DAAVETILIA of Northv1lle has been selected to receive
the Outstanding senior Award by the Business Admlnlstration Department at Northern Michigan University in Marquette for her high
academic achJevements. She graduated May 2 with majOrs in both
business admlnlstration and office adm.nlstration.
A 1988 graduate of
South Lyon High School. she Is the daughter of Paul and Verna DaavetU1a of Northville.

SUSAN J. SlAVIK. a graudate student in the Florida State University School ofVlsualArts, has received a Getty Center for Education
in the Arts fellowship to complete her doctoral dissertations.
Slavik. 46,15 from Northville. Her dissertation 15titled, "The Relationship Between Congnltlve Development and TeachJng Methodologies In Art Education."
The fellowsblp. given to support graduate student research in
diSCipline-based art education, carries a $12,500 stipend.
The Getty center advocates discipline-based
art education as an

Exchange
students
seek host
families
Have you ever considered hOSting
an international student In your
home? Teenagers
(14-18)
from
Spain. Germany. & Japan are eager
to experience life In an American
school and family. 1be students will
anive at the end of August.
They will live with their host families for one or two semesters. TIle students have enough money to pay all
of their personal expenses, Including
school lunches. The sponsoring organiZation. American Institute for
Foreign Studies. rewards host families with generous scholarships for
foreign travel and/or study. Families
With or without children of their own
are welcome to apply.
Most families that have hosted
foreign students in the past say that
hosting is fun. For more Information
call AIFS at 1-800-322-4678 or call
the AIFS local representative in Plymouth.
Lynne Levenbach.
at
453-8562

effecttve way to stimulate chJldren's creative and Intellectual growth.
The approach proposes that art be included as an integral part of eveIy
chUd's general education.
The center Is a program of the J. Paul Getty Trust. a Santa Monica. Calif. -based prtvate operating foundation devoted to the visual
arts and hUmanities.
Some 4,800 University of MicbJgan students on the Arm Arbor
campus were recognJzed at the University's annual Honors Convocation on March 22.
Class Honors recognize an undergraduate
academic record equal
to at least haifA's and halfB's for two terms (one term for new students)
dUring 1991. James B. Angell Sholars have maintained an all-Arecord
for two or more consecutive terms as undergraduates.
Recipients of
the W1ll1amJ. Branstrom Prize. a book of their choice and a boolanark,
ranked in the top five percent of their class.
Students from Northv1lle that received the Branstrom Prize included PETER THOMAS BEYERSDORF, PAI1L ERNEST MCCREA·
DIE and STACEY JEANNE SEGOWSKI.
Students
from Northv1lle that were Angell Scholars include:

COURTNEY K. BOND, CHERRI LYNN DEWCA. JENNIll"ER L. DRAGON, REBECCA LYNNE FRAYNE, KATHLEEN SUE KEMP, KATHRERINE A. KIBBEY, DARIUS JOSEPH MEHRABAN, NANCY J.
MERRIFIELD and LYNN £D111I TAYLOR.
Students who received Class Honor include: MANPREET KAUR
BAGGA. PETER THOMAS BEYERSDORF, CHARLESD. BULLOCK.
MARNE ANN CUNDIFF, BENJAMIN BRIAN BUSTER, CRAIG CAIUr
TON DAVIS, CHERRI LYNN DEWCA.IAN A. DICKIE,JENNlFERL.
DRAGON, MATmEW JAY GOLDS1EIN, JOHN DAVID HEINTZ,
JEFFREY C. IDGGINS, WKAS C. KAKOGEORGlOU, KATHLEEN
SUE KEMP, KATHERINE A. KIBBlE, JONATHAN KONTULY, JEF·

FREY A. KOPPY', KRlSl1 M. KUNKA. KRISTAJOYLEIENDECKER,
JOHN CHRISTOPHER UEWELLYN, PAUL ERNEST MCCREADIE,
DARIUS JOSEPH MEBRABAN, NANCY J. MERRIFIELD, BENJAMIN N. ODOM, JASON STEPHEN ORD, STEPHANIE LYNNE PAPPAS, MAUREEN T. SCULLEN, STACEY JEANNE SEGOWSKI and
S1EPHEN RUSSELL YANT.
SUSAN SCHWElM of Northville, a December 1991 Michigan
State University graduate, was recently honored as the Public Affairs
Management Outstanding senior of the Year. The award was given at a
March 3, 1992 honors banquet She received the award for her efforts
to increase
safety on campus and her leadership
on stUdent
govenunent
UMH. KUUfAofNorthvllle has been placed on the dean's honor
list in recognition of her outstanding achJevements for the Fall Tem
1991 in the College of Engineering at the University of Michigan. She
received a cerUflcate for her accomplishents.
RICHARD CRAIGE DOBSON of Northville was named to the
dean's list at the Detroit College of Business for the winter quarter. To
quallfyforthe list, Dobson had to achieve a 3.5 or better grade point avarage at the end of the quarter.
DAVID NEAL BUCKLAND of Northville received his associate in
applied science degree in visual communications
from Ferris Slate
University dUring the winter quarter.
HOLLY M. QUICK has already begun making a mark at Albion
College by receMng

the Trustee

ScholarshJp.

Quick, a senior at Plymouth-Canton
High School, 15 the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald D. QUick of Northville.

RIGHT NOW OUR RISING RATECD
AND FIRSTRATEFUND
WILL BE MOVING. EVEN FASTER.

Drivers
needed
for meal
programs
Meals-On-Wheels is in need of new
daily and substitute drivers.
Prepared meals are taken from Al1en Terrace to homebound throughout the Northvllle area. Normal
pickup and delivery time is Monday
through Friday. between 11:45 a.m.
and 12:45 p.m.
Anyone who could help once a
week or occasionally as a substitute
may call Judy at 348-1761
or
Claudia at 349-9661 between 10:30
and 12:45.
In addition. more homebound senior citizens than ever in Oakland
County need meals at home. Avolunteer delivering the meal can mean as
much as the meal itself to someone
who cannot leave home.
There Is a desperate need for volunteers everywhere
in Oakland
County. To volunteer in Northville,
Novl,Walled Lake or Commerce. contact Mercy Services at 476-8000,
For addltlonallnformatlon.
please
contact the Area Agency on AgIng 1- B
at 569-0333.

While there's sure to be a lot of excitement at First of America
Free Prix Da)~Frida)~June 5, at the IlT Automotive Detroit Grand Prix,
we're expecting e\en more in local First
of America and Security Bancorp branches.
That's because of the Fir<;tRate Fund"
and Ric;ingRate CD:' Both are 1:\\ 0 shrewd
wa~<;to inve<;t,no matter what your
f-----':=---I-:=-+-=,---ji-=-=:--I
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economic outlook.
S'fIn up bl Jull 31 and [l(r rM\(
Oonu< JX'lannum rol£s

if vou think intere<;trate<;arc
going to drop or remain Oat, get a Rising
NO\\

Rate CD \\;th rate'>guaranteed to ri<;eever~ <;ixmonth" O\er the next
1\\0 ~ears.With a minimum depo<;itof $1,000, ~our money \\;11<;tart
at a bonu" rate of 5 percent per annum and end up earning an
attractive 6Y2percent for the IJml'"term.
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II\c milc~ per hour ,klVolT
~avc O\lT lWO millIOn ~allon~
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WIll help
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On the other hand if ~ou think the econom\' i~ooinu to make
a ~peedier recover~, the Fir<;tRate Fund i<;the right place ~o put \our
mone~. It gives you a great intere<;t rate coupled \\;th Iiquidi~. )~u'll
need to maintain a new minimum depo'lit or~lO,OOO::'to earn a
bonus rate of 5~4 percent per annum on ~our
mone~ through jul~ 31. Alter that, the rate
is based on the 91-Da~ Trea'lur~ Bill, '10 if rate.,
go up quickly ~ou'll beneht.
IINR ll' 11IIld Rolh
Call or <;topin to learn more.
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lint!
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And then plan to join lJ<; on Belle hie
f"1 "nnllm I,ll, rhl"'I<,h JllIi ;/
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for Fir.,t of America Free Pri'\ Da~ a., \\ e im ite the entirl' Detroit
communi~ out for a peck at the pri'\. You'lIlmd plen~ to get
revved up about at FiN 01 :\merica and Securi~ B.lI1corp B.1I1k,
thi'> <;pring.
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Micl(.ey,Minnie and Mario do Indy
Disney stars help Indianapolis get ready for '500' festivities
By NANCY KRIPLEN
New York Times Travel SyndICate

By WILLIAM T. TOMICKJ
New York Times Travel Syndicate

Q: Do you know of any
cruises for classical-music
lovers?
A: seabourn Cruise LIne has
scheduled a 14-day cruise with
musIc by violmlsts Igor and
Vesna Gruppman. who have concertized in the United States and
Europe. under the ensemble
name Uno Duo.
Their repertoire includes baroque. classical and contemporary
pieces created espec1al1y for Uno
Duo.
The cruise, which is set for
Aug_ 26 to sept. 9. sails from
Copenhagen to London, stopping
at Helsinki, Finland; St. Petersburg, Russia: Tal11nn. Estonia;
Stockholm. Sweden: Ronne. Denmark; and Hamburg. Germany.
For further mformatIon contact
the seaboum Cruise LIne at
(800) 351-9595. InformatIon is
also aval1able from your local
travel agent.

9: What can you tell us
about Ybor City, the original
Cuban
Fla.?

settlement in Tampa.

A: Ybor City is bordered
roughly by Highway 1-4. Fifth Avenue, Nebraska Avenue and
22nd Street. The restored 19thcentury area IS home to Spanish.
Cuban and Italian restaurants
and coffeehouses.
Ybor Square is a complex of
shops. in a remodeled turn-ofthe-century cigar factory. In one
quaint shop experts demonstrate
the art of hand rolling cigars.
At the Ybor City State Museum (I818 E. Ninth Ave.) various exhibits trace the town's history and the growth of Its cigar
industry. A nearby replica of a
cigar maker's house is furnished
with objects of the era.
For further information contact
the museu-'ll, which is open
Tuesday through saturday from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m .• at (813)
247-6323. Information Is also
available from your local travel
agent.

9: We want to see the

in san Francisco, but
clisllke commercial bus tows.
Any ideas?
sights

A:. A persona! tour guide may
be an excellent alternative to the
large toul15t excursions in san
Francisco.
Elizabeth Kagan offers deluxe.
customized VISits throughout the
Bay area. Tours may include a
San Francisco Bay cruise or
trips to the wme countries at
Sonoma Valley and Napa Valley.
as well as to Sausalito or MUlr
Woods.
Kagan knows the City's antique
stores, museums. out-of-the-way
restaurants and discount shopping outlets. She likes to escort
tounsts on night trips to see the
city's dazzlmg lights or into areas
such as North Beach. Chinatown. Fishennan's Wharf and
Golden Gate Park.
The prtce is $25 per hour plus
the cost of a lImousine service.
For further lnfonnation contact
EliZabeth Kagan, 575 Throckmorton Ave., M1ll Valley. Calif. 94941
or call (415) 388-7600. Information is also available from your
local travel agent.

Q: Did Wisconsin get Its
nickname, the "Badger
State," because It has a lot

of badgers?
A: No, the state acquired Its
name durtng the "lead rush" of
1827, when miners buUt thelr
homes by digging into the hillsides lIke badgers.
By the way, Wisconsin's state
blrd IS the robm, Its state flower
Is the wood violet and Its state
tree Is the sugar maple. A great
time to see Wisconsin ts durtng
thelr massive state fair. This year
It wl1l be in Milwaukee from Aug.
6 to Aug. 16.
For more infonnation contact
the Wisconsin DIvIsion of Tour'
Ism at (BOO) 432·TRlP or the
Wisconsin State Falr Park at
(414) 257-8800.

The whole city of Indianapolis
seems to swathe itself In black-andwhite bunting for the enUre month of
May in preparation for the indianapolis 5OO-Mile RaCt' In addition to
race day, Sunday, May 24. there is a
full calendar of other activIties that
make up the 500 Festival.
The theme of this year's festival is
the 20th anniversary
of DIsney
World. Mickey Mouse and costumed
pals will cavort at many of the festival
events.
As for the race, begun in 1911. It
sUll lays claim to being the biggest
single-day sporting event in the
world. with most estimates placing
attendance at about 400.000.
The start Is a remarkable expertence: the crowds. the bands. the
thousands of balloons the celebrity
singer delIvertng ·Back Home again
Indiana: All of this is enveloped in
the throbbing roar of33 straining-togo Cosworth. Chevy. Buick and Ford
fuel-Injected.
high-compression
engmes.
Possibly no other event draws
such a wildly ruvergent group of people, from the tattooed, T-shlrted
bunch in some parts of the irJleld to
the elegantly dressed viewers in the
penthouse
boxes and corporate
suites.
Of course, most people show up in
regular sports clothes and sneakers.
hoping they've brought along enough
sun block and sandwiches to last the
day.
RACE EVENTS
All seats for the race are reserved
and prtces this year range from $18
for the Infield bleachers to $100 for
penthouse
seats on the front
straightaway.
A good, mediumprtced seat in the covered section on
the outside of the front straightaway
costs $55.
The bad news Is that since the
Speedway begins fllling orders the
day after one year's race for the next
year's event, all tickets for this year's
race are long gone - at least at the
Speedway ticket office,
Some may sUll be aVailable from
ticket brokers or from classlfied ads
in local newspapers. though usually
at a conSiderable premium. One
ucket broker. for instance. selis $18
Infield bleacher seats for $55 and
penthouse seats for $300 to $550.
The Indianapolis City Center. located at 201 South Capitol Ave.• Indianapolis, Ind., 46225. has a short
list of ticket brokers, some of whom
also offer packages with race tickets
and hotel. For more information call
(BOO) 323-4639.

Ticket-order forms for the 1993
race will be aVailable in mid-May
from the Indianapolis Motor Speedway tIcket office. P.O. Box 24152,
Speedway. Ind .. 46224. Current

J
Photo courtesy of The Indlaflpohs Project Inc

sophistIcated northern Italian cuisme Especially good are the cream of
roasted red bell pepper soup and the
lobster-ravIOh appetIZer. A threecourse dirmer for two with modest
WilleISabout $90. For more informatIon call (317) 633-4915.
The food is dehcious but much less
expensive at Pesto, located at 303
North Alabama St., under the same
ownership. Unusual pasta and ri·
sotto rushes can be ordered in small
or large servmgs; pork chops braised
With sweet fennel is $9.50. For more
information call (317) 269-0715,
On the north side in an area called
Broad Ripple. where small restaurants, many with ethnic specialties.
abound. is the Provincial Kitchen.located at 1001 Broad Ripple Ave.
There are good soups and hearty
French honey bread for lunch and
dirmer favorites such as the baby
coho salmon with capers and spinach. Dinner for two with modest
wine runs $45 to $55. For more Information call (317) 255-7060.
It's hard to beat the prtces at the
Old Spaghetti Factory, located at 210
South MertdIan St. Spaghetti with
browned butter and mlzlthra cheese.
plus salad, bread, beverage and dessert. IS$4.75. For more information
call (317) 635-6325.

The Hoosier Done in the heart of downtown Indianapolis is within walking distance of eight
hotels, numerous restaurants, night clubs, theaters and other attractions.
(317) 923-1331.
One of the strengths of the 3-yearold EiteijorgMuseum ofAmertcan Indian and Western Art. located at 500
West Washington St .. is Its collection
of paintings from the Taos SocIety of
Artists. formed in the 19205 in New
Mexico. One of those artists. Victor
Higgins, an Indiana native, is the
subject of an extensive exhibition to
May 31.
The museum is open Tuesday to
saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m ..
Sunday noon to 5 p.m. From MemorIal Day to Labor Day It is also open
Monday. Admission is $3; $2.50 for
those 65 and older; and $1.50 for students. For more Information call
(317) 636-9378.
There are fIVefloors of exhibits, including a cave and a carousel. at the
MUSEUMS
Featured in the retrospective of Children's Museum of Indianapolis,
located at 3000 North llimois St. The
the Swiss artist Felix Vallotton currently at the IndianapolIs Museum of water clock in the entry atnum
spurts and burbles into action on the
Art. located at 1200 West 38th St.. is
hour.
a dramatic sertes of black-and-white
The museum is open from 10 a.m.
woodcuts. Indianapolis is the final
to 5 p.m. Tuesday to Saturday
Amertcan stop for the exhibit. which
rIbursday to 8 p.m.). Sunday noon to
closes June 21.
The 152-acre art museum com- 5 p.m. From Memortal Day to Labor
plex is Itself well worth seeing. Visi- Day it IS also open Monday. AdmIstors may stroll the grounds. which in- sion is $4: $3 for children (a pass
clude land that was once the estate of good for a year): free Thursday from
4-8 p.m. For more Information call
the pharmaceutical helrJ.K. UlIyJr.
(317) 924-5431.
The museum is open from 10 a.m.
The Hall of Fame Museum of the
to 5 p.m. Tuesday to Saturday.
Indianapolis Motor Speedway, loThursday to 8:30p.m .• Sunday noon
to 5 p.m. Admission is free, except for cated at 4790 West 16th St .•displays
more than 75 race ears - including
special exhibitions, which are free on
the Marmon Wasp that won the first
Thursday. For more information call

ticket holders get one week after the
race to renew or upgrade thelr tickets
before new orders are ruled. For more
information call (317) 248-6700.
General admission to the Infield
on race day costs $15 a person, but
this entitles you only to parking. Ad
hoc camping takes place by the lines
of cars that begin forming outside the
track several days before the race.
Traditionally, many in the Infield
come to party rather than to watch
raClllg.
." The race begins at 11 a.m. (East-ern Standard TIme; most of Indiana
does not go on daylight time). but
there is prerace activity from about 9
a.m. Gates Into the Speedway
grounds open at 5 a.m.

500 in 1911 - plus histortc trophies
and memorabilia.
The museum IS open daily from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.: until May 24 it is open
to 6 p.m. AdmiSSIOn is $1 (under 16
free). plus $5 grounds admisSIOn
charge on practice days in May. For
an additional $1 visitors may take a
bus rtde around the track. For more
information call (317) 248-6747.
The indiana of 1836 is on display
at the Conner Pralr1e Pioneer settlement. an outdoor living-history museum 35 minutes north of indianapolis at 13400 Allisonville Road. Noblesville. Costumed
Interpreters
goSSip, cook and weave as ViSitOrs
wander m and out of the cabms m
mythical but authentic Pralrtetown.
The settlement is open Aprtl to
ThanksgiVIng - Tuesday to saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .. and Sunday noon to 5 p.m (Closed Monday
and Tuesday m Apnl and November).
AdnusslOn is $8; $5 for children 6 to
12. For more lnfonnatIon call (317)
776-6000.
WHERE TO EAT
Do not be fooled by the modest 10catton of Peter's. located at 936 Vlrginla Ave. Inside. It'S deliCIOUSlyfirst
class all the way. The specialty IS innovauve treatments of fresh Midwestern ingreruents. A typical threecourse dlnner for two With modest
wine,vill run about $90. For more information call (317) 637-9333.
The elegant Benvenuti, located at
36 South Pennsylvania St .. serves

WHERE TO STAY
Dunng heavJly booked Maya VISItor mformatIOn
Ime (800)
323-4639 - tnes to keep a current
hst of which hotels and motels may
still have space. Most hotels offer
only three-rught mmlmums for race
weekend. With pnces raised conSiderably, and most are booked long
ahead
At the small. elegant. Europeanstyle Canterbury Hotel. located at
123 South illinoiS St.. the prtce for
the three-day race weekend is $1,400
for two. in a standard double room,
mcluding Contmental
breakfast.
Nonnally, doubles start at S105. For
more informatIOn
call (317)
634-3000.
At the Holiday Inn at Union StatIon. located at 123 West loUISiana
St .. you can sleep on the tram and
never leave town Buut mto a sectIon
of the station's tram shed. the hotel
has 13 Pullman cars styhshly converted mto 26 guest rooms, which
run S139 for a double room ($1,100
for the three-day race weekend).
Rates for the hotel's other. more tradltlona! 250 rooms start at $110 for
two. For more information call (317)
631-2221.
On the north side of town. near the
upscale shops at Keystone at the
Crossing, Is the new 126-sulte AmeriSuites, located at 9104 Keystone
Crossing. A double is $79 With Continental breakfast: $627 for the threenight race weekend. For more information call (317) 843-0064.

Nominations open for 'Peregrinating Parents ~
89512-0820. no later than June 1,
1992. Mark the envelope "Parents:
The best-traveled parents will reLast year we wrote a column about ceive a lifetime subscrtption - or a
lifetime renewal - to our newsletter.
parents who travel a lot.
We descr1bedJean and Joe zarr of The Mature Traveler. plus a copy of
Southfield. MIch .. who traveled more our book ·Get Up And Gol A Guide for
than a mlllion mUes since they cele- The Mature Traveler:
brated their 25th wedding anniversary in 1970.
And Stan Tatlock of Labelle, Fla., TWO QUERIES ON
who has a different shirt and hat from BUDGET STAYS IN LONDON
DEAR 1MT: Helpl My husband
every country he's visited.
And Rose and Tony Jones of Tor- and I are going to London for two
onto. whose daughter Debbie Jones
weeks. We need infonnation on Inexpensive housing in London, preferof Whitby. Ontarto, descrtbed herpaably in a small place that's personal
rents. now in their 70s, as incurable
lifelong "peregrina tors:
and rather relaxed.
This Is our first time to Europe. so
The zarrs, Tatlock and the Joneses were among the '91 winners of we've scheduled a one·week tour of
The Mature Traveler search for the England. Then we plan to do London
on our own.
best-traveled mom and/or dad.
We'd enjoy staying with a family, at
We're again on the lookout for so- a bed-and-breakfast inn or even in a
called Peregl1nating Parents. But flat. We don't plan to spend much
they must be nominated for the time Indoors.
honor by their offsprtng.
Mrs. L.G. Gulickson.
It is a chance for adult children to
Brea, CalIf.
salute thelr moms and dads in this
season of Mother's Day and Father's
DEAR 1MT: We are hoping to
Day.
spend some time in London. Renting
an apartment with a prtvate bath and
Winning parents don't necessartly
have to have traveled the farthest or nearby tube and lor bus connections
taken the most trtps, though those
Is our plan. Do you have names of
sources to use In finding rentals In
factors will be conSidered.
Winning parents will be those who London?
Also. we hope to take two or three
have had the best adventures - and
day trtpsaround England usmg tratn
who know how to make travel fun.
and coach and are interested in a
Offsprtng who want to nominate
bed-and-breakfast
listing sourre.
their moms or dads for globe-trotting
Barbara J. Spink,
honors should wrtte a 2oo·word esNampa, Idaho
say telllng why thelr folks rate the
award.
DEAR LOG and BJS: M is BrtSend It to The Mature Traveler,
tain's version of the American Auto·
P.O. Box 50820.
Reno, Nev,
By GENE and ADELE MALOTT
New York Times Travel SyndICate
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mobile Association.
The group puts out "M Bed and
Breakfast In Brttaln: a 469-page directory. updated yearly, which lists
inexpensive places throughout England - and qUite a few in London
ranging from about $50 a night on
up.
To order the directory send $19.50
to British Market Inc., 2366 Rice
Blvd .. Houston. Texas 77005 or call
(7l3) 529·9889.
A free booklet. "Budget Hotel
GUide for London." also lIsts low·cost
hOUSing in London. It is available
from the Brttish Tourist Authority at
either 350 S. Figueroa St.. Los
Angeles, Callf. 90071 or 40 W. 57th
St .. New York. N.Y. 10019.
To place a telephone order call
(213) 628-3525 in Los Angeles, or
(212) 581-4700 in New York.
When you call, also ask for the free
booklets "London Value Hotels'
Under $50 Per Night" (\lstingbedand
breakfasts), "Brttain for the Very
Good Years" (listing discounts for
travelers over 60) and "Country Fann
Holidays"
There Is also a falrly new book,
"Cheap Sleeps in London: which
lists lodging houses that cost as little
as about $16 a night, although most
range around $100.
It is available from Chronicle
Books, 275 Fifth St . San Francisco.
Calif. 94103 or by calling (BOO)
722-6657. The cost by mall. Includingpostageand tax,lS$12.45. (Chro·
nicle books will also soon publish
"Cheap Sleeps in Paris:)
Some great day-trips out of london are run by Orient Express. as
well as BrttRall. But don't leave on
vacation without a BritRail Pass If,
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once in England, plans are to tour by
tram.
A BntRal! Pass must be purchased
before leaVIng the Uruted States.
they're not avauable for sale 10
England.
Travelers can get a pass from the
Bntish Tourtst Authortty or a local
travel
agent
can make
the
arrangements
AND THE IRISH CONNECTION
DEAR TMT: We want to go to ire
land. using a car and staying at bed-

-""~""

and-breaklast mns Could you gIVe
us an Idea where to start? We both
use canes
Would that be a
hanrucap?
Barb McCarthy.
Woodland. Mich
DEAR B M. For all the lnforma
tIon you'll need - mcludmg access
gUides - contact the Irish Tourtst
Board. 757 ThlTd Ave. New York.
N.Y. 10017 or call (212) 418·0800
We don't thmk canes ought to be a
big problem -- so many Insh folk use
them

Read, then
Recycle/@
Read, Ihen Reeye/el
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J.e. Sound,

Inc.

402 E. Front St., Monroe. MI

(800) 347-6460 .
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Classic ballet exhibits creative flair
By JANE FRANCES CLARK
Speaal Wnter

Northville enjoyed a doubly rich
cultural event recently when both the
ballet and the symphony came to
town.
The Uvonla Symphony Chamber
Orchestra masterfully conducted by
Maestro Francesco DlBlasti. accomparued the Michigan Ballet Theatre
on the stage of the Northville High
SChool Auditorium.
Celebrating Its 25th Anniversary
Gala Season, the Michigan Ballet
Theatre was founded by Evelyn Kreason. now Artistic AdvIsor Emeritus,
who recently entrusted her beloved
creation to artistic director. Michelle
Wolfe. and co-director,
Heather
Stants.
Five Ballets were presented In all:
two clasSical and three contemporary: four of the five were choreo·
graphed by local artists who are
members of the company.
The first. "Peter And The Wolf:
was a whimsical children's fable.
highlighted by the superlative narration of Peter Greenquist of WUOM
Radio In Ann Arbor, whose melifiuous intonatlons mesmerized the audience and left them spellbound.
Newly choreographed
by coartistlc director Heather Stants with
musIc by Prokofiev. this charming
lIttle tale delighted both children and
adults as various Instruments In the
orchestra soloed as different characters in the story, creating the persona
of each one and setting the mood for
the action.
Costumes by Artistic Director Michelle Wolfe were quite fanciful. with
the graceful bluebird and the earnest
httle duck among the favorites.
Featherhood headpieces enhanced
the skullcaps and added to the illusion here, along with he addition of a
beak and bill.
The next three ballets were In the
contemporary genre and while intriguing. were a complete mystery to the
audience since the program lacked
synopses, the most Important aspect
and the very reason for there being a
program In addition to acknowledgIng and crediting composers. choreographers. costumiers, etc., and
the dancers themselves.
It is also a tumofffor first -time ballet patrons who would understan·
dably be bewildered without a storyline or even a brief explanation as to
the point of the ballet. In building a
base for future balletomanes and attracting a following this could be a
grievous error or an oversight.
"Eulogies" was a case In point.
Choreographed by James Duncan

Dancers in "Les Sylph ides" were Sue MacQueen (standing),
and (I-r) Heather Stants, Laurie Bean and Gail Roe.
and also danced by him and senior
company members. it's poignant
message was lost. It deserves to be
told since. according to Duncan. -It is
a lament to the decentralization of
the religion and culture of the Native
American Indian. but nevertheless Is
a tribute to thelrpride. which has endured." Unfortunately.
this was
found out post performance, backstage. too late to appreciate what had
just transpired.
"Les SylprJdes: quite possibly the
loveliest of all the romantic or-whlte"
ballets
(so r.alled because
the
dancers are clad In all white, mldlength or "Romantic" gowns. rather
than short tutus), was danced to the
exquisite origtnal choreography by
Michel Foklne (one truly cannot improve upon perfection), and to the
haunting music of Frederic Chopin.
One of the few ballets without a
story line. Its setting is a sylvan glen.
where sylphs. or fairies, come to
dance in an enchanted falrle clrcle.
sabina WOjcik of Novl, born In the

I Entertainment Listings
I Music
349-4000.

GITFIDDLER
CONCERT I
WORKSHOP SERIES: The Gitfiddler
Music Store. 302 E. Main, offers a
concert/workshop the last Friday of
each month. For Information or reservations call 349-9420. Each con·
cert runs from 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Schedule Includes: May 29. classical guitarist Ken Puterbaugh, $6.50.
STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
The Starting Gate Is located at 135
N. Center St. In downtown Northvl11e.
MR. D'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm, on
Novt Road north ofTen Mile, presents
live music all week with no cover
charge.
Sunday Is a -Strings 'N' Things
Jam" from 9 p.m. to midnight every
Sunday night. Local artists get
together for Impromptu jams.
Music starts at 9 p.m. For more information caB Mr. B's Farm at
349-7038.

WlUSPERS LOUNGE: Whispers
Lounge, In the Novi Hilton. Is open
Sunday through 'lUesday, 11:30
a.m. to 12:30 a.m. and Wednesday
through saturday,
11:30 a.m, to
1:30 a,m. Uve entertainment from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a,m. 'lUesday through
saturday,
Monday evening Is Jazz Monday
from 8:30-11 p.m. at Whispers. May
25 Is the Steve Wood Quartet.
Tuesday
through
Saturday,
through
May 30, Intrigue
Is
S('heduled.
For more Information
call

VICTOR'S: Where can you find
an active Hammond organ. great
music and good food? Answer: Victor's ofNovt. Call 349- 1438 ahead to
find out If nostalgic Connie Mallett
will be on keyboard.
Master of the Hammond, Mallett
charms her audiences at Victor's
with such favorites as "Misty: "New
York, New York" and "Moonlight
Serenade:
PIANO MAN: Pianist Tom Altenburg Is now performing nightly at the
Country Epicure Restaurant. 'lUesday through Saturday. Crowds are
welcome to sing along begtnnlng at 7
p.m. each night.
Country Epicure Is located at
42050 Grand River between Meadowbrook and Novl roads. For more
Information caB, 349·7no.

WEEKNIGHT
JAZZ: Home
Sweet Home restaurant. on Nine Mile
just east of Novl Road. offers live jazz
every Wednesday from 8-11 p,m.
Performances are by the Buddy
Budson Band with featured vocalist
Eric Brandon. Often local jazz stars
like Ursula Walker and Marcus Belgrave sit In as weB.
There is no additional charge for
the performances. For more Informa·
tion. call the restaurant at 347 -0095.

I Theater
.nDDLER ON 7HE ROOF: Genitti's Hole-In-the-Wall
and Off
Broadway Productions present Summer Stock Dinner Theater with Flddler on the Roof
The evening starts with GenltU's

charmingly
named
vlllage
oi
"Goszcze Radow;
(or "Welcome
Guests) In Chopln's native Poland.
gently dabbed at misty eyes as she
said wistully. "His music is so heartbreakingly beautiful that it always
makes me teary when I hear his waltzes' nocturnes, and etudes. but the
Polonaise is so majestic It fil1s me
with such pride that I feel I could soar
through the air."
The theme of the ballet was greatly
enhanced by the corps de ballet.
wearing gossamer. tea -length gowns
oftulle with tiny wtng1ets at the back
of the waist, and crowned by garlands of flowers. This was a feast for
all the senses. and the spirit. too.
Though ballet is a serious, creative
endeavor, Chopin's music is so gloriously exhilarating it makes you want
to dance out of the theater, anC so It
would be gratifying to see the pure JoY
of dancing - thatJole de vtvre - expressed In beaming smiles on the
dancer's faces.
WhIle the port de bras. or carriage

seven-course dinner In the restaurant. then moves upstairs to the
Northville Masonic Temple for a full
production of the classic musical.
Cost Is $34.95, Including tax and
tip. Reservations
available
at
349-0522.
Shows are scheduled July 17. 18.
23. 24, 25, 29, 30. 31. and Aug. 1.
Thursdays and Fridays. dinner Is at 7
and show at 8:30 p.m. saturdays,
dlnnerat6:3Oandshowat8p.m.
Saturday matinees. dinner at noon and
show at 2 p.m.
HANSEL AND GRETEL: The
Marquis 1beatre, 135 E. Main. presents a stage version of this ch11dren's story at II a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
on May 23 and June 6 and 13.
The cast will sing "Happy Birthday" to children In the audience. Ad·
vance notice reqUired.
All tickets $4. TIckets are avatlable
at the door or from teh theater box office. TIckets In advance by telephone
at 349-8110 with Visa or MasterCard, TIckets also available through
TIcketmaster outlets at 645-6666.
No children under 4. For more Information call 349-8110.

ATRIUM GALLERY: Visit the At·
rlum Gallery In new. larger quarters
as It begtnsshowlngwork from Audry
DiMarco.
DiMarco, a well-known Uvonia ar·
tist, has recently moved to West
Bloomfield. Her pieces: ceramic
masks,
paintings
Incorporating
masks, abstract pastels and acrylics
plus pottery wlB be on display
through the end of June.
The show Is free to the public. The

CALLUS!
349-1700
,

of anns. was very delicate IndMdually. collectively the corps needs to
work on unison. so the line is clean
and pleasing to the eye. One of the
marks of a superb corps de ballet is
that all anns and legs are raised as
one: whether it is 5'1- or 6'1-.
Mary Ann Stimac of Westland. enJoyed the overall presentation, but
felt the scenery could be improved.
-rhe amateurish looking trees distracted and detracted from the magical aura created In Les Sylphides."
Indeed. It would have been better to
have had a simple backdrop or
merely imagined a forest. or perhaps
used silk trees, which could be purchased In most major stores or
nurseries and would be easily transported and possibly used In homes of
the producers/choreographers/
dancers. until the next performance.
This could be an ideal solution for a
company that tours and has no permanent home.
Currently, classes and rehearsals
are held In the Community Room of
Botsford Hospital In Farmington
Hills. accordlngto UndaSwiack1.Adminlstratlve Assistant to Dr. Gerald
Swiack1. surgeon and President of
Michigan Ballet Theatre.
This company has a membership
of 40 dancers In the youth,Junior and
senior or major companies, ranging
In age from 8 to 30. as well as guest
artists from professional ballets. It
also welcomes all to audition.
It was heartening to see a multitude of cultures represented. A Japanese member. 28-year-old Midorl
Sumino, is sUl1learntng to speak English. not having been here quite a
year.
This company is promising and
hints of exciting thtngs yet to come. It
needs to work on pantomlmtng and
acting. however. especially In the
younger groups.
The Michigan Ballet Theatre is a
charter member of Regional Dance
America/Mid-States
and has held
the title of Honor Company In this
prestigeous
organization,
and as
such has performed in Indiana, MInnesota. Iowa and Missouri.
Master workshops,
lectures/
demonstrations, and a special ch11dren's dance series are also presented
In addition to the Spring Concert
Series.
And In the words of so many heard
durtng the intermission and after the
performance, "When are they comIng
back to Northviller

Jane Ftances Clark is a dancer /
entertainer. freelance writer and dental hygienist who Uves in Northville.
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BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER, OR AN
AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AND CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER
~~
COMBINATION, AND
GET ONE COOL DEAU·
'To applicants with qualifIed credit.

~
~.
-

BIl

DOLLAR fOR DOLLAR ,

NATURAL GAS HOLDS '

I

Hurry, Umited Time Offer. ADVANTAG~

I

SEE YOUR AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS.

,

m~~'~E~
~
:

Quality Installation By Factory Trained Dealers.

:

HARRISON HEATING & COOLING
3964 TAGGETT LAKE RD.
HIGHLAND • 313-887-1467

3CP/o-5CP/o
Off

Department
Store Prices Everyday! _

Atrium Gallery Is located at 113 N.
Center St. In Northville. Gallery
hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through saturday: Thursday evenIngs until 7 p.m. For more information call 349-4131.
LOCAL
ARTIST
SHOWS
WORK: Johnnie Crosby, a local a.-ea
artist, Is presently exhibiting In the
46th annual exhibition being held at
the Ella Sharp Museum,
3225
Fourth Street, In Jackson.
The exhibit continu~s through
May 31.

I Karaoke
GETZIE'S

/

PUB: Getzle's holds

"Karaoke Nights" on Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays starting at
9 p.m.
The pub is on Main Street at
Hutton.
Novt Bowl on Novi
Road above Eight Mile offers karaoke
every FrIday and Saturday between
8:30 p.m. and 12:30 a,m.
NOVI BOWL:

I Other

IArt

FinancIng aVdllable IrOIll $30 00 per month

/

30,000 Pairs of Men's &
Women's Designer Shoes

j

CARD SHOW: The Northville
Community Center. 303 W. Main,
hosts a card show with dealers from
around the area In all types of sports
cards. From 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. saturday, May 23. Admission $1. Food and
beverages avatlable. For more information call 349-0203,
Submit Items for the entertainment
listtngs toThe Northville Record, 104
W. Main, NortJw(lle, MI 48167; or fax
to 349-1050.

Feel free to call us with any news tips.
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Scott Daniel,
Sports Writer 349·1700

Softballers complete fast finish, prepare for tourney
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports

Northville continues Its season today
In the first round of the state playoffs.
Uvonla Stevenson was the last of
the Mustangs' victims Saturday. The
Mustangs swept the Spartans In a
dOUbleheader.
Game one featured a come-frombehind victory.
Uvonla led 3-2 heading Into the
sixth inning.
Stacey Nyland led that inning off
with a single. The bases were then
loaded on walks. With one out, Sara
Christianson slashed a triple to score
three and provide the winning mar-

Editor

If the Mustang softball team gets
any hotter, they may go super nova.
For thl" second time In three
weeks, Northville swept through Its
competition en route to a 4-0 mark
for the week. The Mustangs, In fact.
have won nine of 10 games since
spring break.
The team's fast finish moved them
Into a second place tie with Uvonla
Churchill to conclude the Western
Lakes AcUVlties AssoclaUon season.

gin, She later scored on a Stevenson
miscue.
Nyland pitched well for the Mustangs. She had a personal high of 13
strtkeouts and allowed only three
hits with no earned runs.
Northville won a 13-7 decision In
game two.
The Mustangs got the winning
margin In the fifth Inning as they
scored four times In that Inning,
Laura Apllglan hit a two-run homer
and Jenny GI!rIskl collecled an RBI
single.
Kan Krupar.skl startt>d the ~ame

on the mound and got the win. Nyland helped with a pair of strtkeouts
In tense situations In the fourth and
sixth Innings.
"We are really hitting the ball,"
said coach Frank Frtemund. "It was
perhaps the best offensive game
we've had:
NORTHVILLE 9. NOVI 5: lhe
Mustangs built an 8-1 lead on their
Basellne rivals May 13 and held on to
win.

Northville loaded the bases In the
second and then scored four times to

get the winning margin. Christie
Green doubled In two and Apllgtan
scored two more with a single,
Nyland gave up just three earned
runs while strking out 12 for the
victory.
Green had two hits and two RBis
In the game as did Apllgtan.
NORTHVILLE 9. SALEM 7: The
teams played a dlfTerent style offense
May II.
The Mustangs packaged all their
runs In two Innings while the Rocks

Jerry Birdsall beats the throw home.

tallied In all but two Innings. Northville trailed 6-5 going Into the sixth

~.

Walks to Glinski, Kathy Lang and
Lori George opened that Inning. Kara
McNeil delivered a two-run Single
and Green a two-run double to gain
the winning total.
Nyland went the distance again for
the WID Northville overcame six errors to get the vlctOIY.
"We learned how to win ugly," Friemund said

P~oto
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BRYAN MITCHELL

Northville places fourth

Rick Biermann lays down a bunt against Novi.

Photo

~y BRYAN MITCHELL

A 12-10 loss to Walled Lake central May II gave the Northville baseball team a fourth-place finish in the
Western Lakes Activities Association
this season.
The Mustangs fell to 6-6 in the
conference.
With three
nonconference wins last week, however,
Northville Improved Its overall season record to 12-9.
Steve Chrtstenson
started the
WLAA playoff game and took the loss
pitching into the fifth Inning.
The Vikings scored four times off
the Junior in the first Inning on a

grand slam home run. Walled Lake
added one more run off Christenson
In the fifth when he was replaced by
Torn Busard.
Trailing 8-4 In the bottom fifth,
Northville rallied for six runs.
Wlt'h' one out, Chuck Apllgtan got
things going with a solo home run,
his first of the season. Danny Walsh
followed with a single and was
Imocked In by Jeny Birdsall after he
had stolen second. Joe Staknls and
Ryan Millsap also had RBis In the

lead. In the top of the sixth central
scored three runs to win the game.
NORTHVILLE 7. NOVl4: NOVl4,
NORTHVILLE 3: The Mustangs
renewed therr border rivalry with the
Wildcats on the road May 13.
Stakn!s went the distance In the
opener giving up just one earned run.
According to coach 11m CaIn, the jUn~or right hander was never in any
real trouble with Novl.

mnlng.
The Mustangs

couldn't hold the

Continued
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Mustangs' Buser, Forster qualify for state competition
-By SCOTT DANIEL
;Sports Editor

: 1\1/0 members

of the track team

\vIll represent Northville at the end of

the month In state competition.
Juhe Buser and Wendy Forster
qualified for the finals Saturday at re~onal competition held In Novl. According to coach Ann Thrnbull, It's
the first time In many years the Mus-

tangs have sent two athletes to the
finals.
~e haven't had two girls go since
1976," she said.
Athletes have two ways of advancIng. They have to place first or second
In regional events or beat a state-set
mark.
Buser qualified In the high jump
as she cleared 5'0' and placed second. Forster beat the state qualifying

mark In the long jump with a leap of
16'1 y. '. She finished fifth.
Adrianne Browne was Northville's
only other performer to place. She
was fifth In the 4oo-meter dash with
a time of 1:02.
The Mustangs finished ninth out
of 17 teams at the regional with 12
points. Brighton won with 120
points

LIVONIAFRANKLIN 77. NORTH·
The Mustangs finished
the dual meet portion of the season
on a down note May 13.
The loss to the Patnots left Northville at 2· 7 on the season. Despite the
defeat, the Mustangs did have a
number of good performances.
Sara Kolb was the winner of the
110-meter hurdles
She finished
WIth a Urne of 17 9
VILLE 49:

Linl~sters capture
WLAA division title
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports

Editor

A fifth place finish In state regional
competition Friday didn't put a damperon a great season for the Mustang
golf team, according to coach Trtsh
Waldecker.
Northville needed at least a third
place showing at the regional to advance In state competition. The Mustangs finished the 18-hole event with
a tally of 415. Host Br1ghton was first
at 371 while Ann Arbor Pioneer and
Farmington Mercy also advanced.
"We really wanted to qualify,' said
Waldecker. 'But, all In all, we've had
a really good year.'
Northville finished the season as
the winner of the Western Lakes ActMties Association Western DMslon
cltamps at 7-0. The squad Is currently 10-3 overall.
: Kelll Woodsum was the Mustangs'
top finisher with a round of94, which
garnered her eighth place. Kelly
casterline was 10th with a score of
100. Maria Candella shot 109 and
U~dsay Casterline 112.

i

'I

FARMINGTON
MERCY 195.
NORTHVILLE
200. MARION
227: The Mustangs played their
best golf of the season May 13 and
still came up short to the Marlins.
Waldecker said she was very
proud of her team's perfonnance and
told them not to be discouraged.
"I told them 1b1s Is our season
best: • the coach said, • We have nothing to be upset about: •
Northville missed equaling Its best

___

..

Browne was the winner of the
400-meter
dash. Her time was
1:04.2. Laura Brown was second In
the 800 In 2:41.60.
Klssenger was third In the 300
hurdles In 51.7. Itwas her best time
of the year. Forster came back tOWln
the 200 In 29.2.

By SCOTT DANIEL

the 400 relay. Dogonski, Huzjak,
Matt Hemp and Miller finished third
In 44 6. a half-second
from
Close, but. ..
quallfylng
Northville put together one of Its
Subouch ran a personal best In
best performances of the season In the 4OO-meter run Wlth a time of
regional competition Saturday and 51 4 He fuushed In fourth place.
finished In second place as a team. 14
The l.600-meter relay team of
points behind winner Detroit Cooley. Huz)ak, Cuadra. Mllll"r and Lehr
Perhaps more Importantly, the Mus- were the last to qualify for NorihVI1le.
tangs sent a host of athletes to state They B.ntshed In second place With a
finals next week.
time of 3'25 10
·It was just an outstanding perfor
mance by everyone,' said coach Denn~s FalettI.
"We ran great
It
surpassed anything I thought we
NORTIMLLE l06Y., LIVONIA
would do:
FRANKLIN
30'1.:
The Mustangs
Jamie Miller, John Gatti, Brian warmed up for state comprtitlon
Dogonskl, Ryan HuzJak. Rob Subo· dgaJnst the Patrtots May 13
tich, Brandon Cuadra and Chrts
The easy victory moved NorthV1l1e
Lehr will all go to the finals Several to 8-1 overall and 4 I In the Western
other Mustangs just missed.
Lakes Activities Assoclation's WestContestants had to place first or ern Division. The Mustangs con·
second to qualify. The could also cluded their confl"rence schedule
make the finals by beating a state-set
Wednesday at the league meet In
mark In each event.
Farmmgton
Miller was the first Northville ath
Thl" performance of Gatti h1Wl
lete to quallfy. The senior won the llghted the win over Franklm. The so
10ngjumpWltha prrsonal best ll"apof phomore won both thl" discus and
22'3V. "
the shot put.
Gatti qualified In two ewnts Ftrst.
Gatti, In fact. hasn't been beaten
he won the discus with a throw of In either event thiS year In the WlAA
1374" Then he came back to take Ills throw of 471" took thl" shot put
second In the shot put with a toss of .1<; did ,\ throw of 140'1" In the discus
4T4·.
Nortlw1l1ehad plenty of other good
perfolln,lI\ce~. though
In the 100 meler dash, Do~mskl
placed second with a time of 11.4
Lehr won the hiWl jump by dl"ar
The 800 meter relay team of Hu7,· Ing 6'0". In the longjump. Miller was
Jak, Subotich. Lehr and Miller placed NorthVille's top finlshl"r with a leap of
second. They posted a time of 1:31.30
19'9'/. "
- a new school record.
Brian Dro/.do was the winner of
Northville broke another record In the pole vault by cleartng 10'0"
Sports

NORTHVILLE
216. SALEM
229: The May 12 match was a nonleague affair. Waldeckers said the
match with the Rocks had been
added to the schedule for additional
practice for the Mus~.
Northville got soUd performances
up and down the lineup.
Woodsum led the way, as usual.
with a round of47. Kelly and Undsay
Casterline followed with scores of 51
and 58, respectively.
Kristine Arnold round Northville's
scoring with a 60. She was filling In
for Candela, who was 111.

tr.

and Marcy Bolger won the 3,2oo-meter run In 11:03_20.

Tracksters finish
second at regional

outing euer by one stroke. Of course It
took some outstanding
performances by the Mustangs to get so
close to that mark.
Woodsum shot her best round of
the season. The senior walked away
with a round of 43.
Kelly Casterline played well with a
49 as did Candela with a SO. Waldecker has been astounded by the jUn~or's Improvement this year.
~s
kid has been remarkable,"
she said. "She has come In and really
enhanced the team,"
Undsay Casterline notched a 58
for Northville.

NORTHVILLE 225. LIVONIA
STEVENSON 227:
The Mustangs
went on the road May 11 to play the
Spartans at the tough WhIspering
WUlows course.
It was Northvllle'l' highest score of
the season. Waldecker wal' happy to
get the win nonetheless.

Forster was first In the loo-meter
dashWltha time of 13.8. Shewassecond In the long jump with a leap of
15'2".
NorthVIlle took the top two spots In
the high jump. Buser's 5'0' won
wlule Tammy Cook was next at 4'11'.
The 8OO-meter relay team of Forster, Mari Kissenger, Trtsh Lukomskl
and Browne won In 1:54.6. Angle
Thne, Laura Brown, Laura Thomas

PhOIO Dy

BRYAN MITCHEll

Kelll Woodsum was the Mustangs' top finisher at reglonals.

Editor
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Kickers
fall twice

Mustangs take title,
Schwagle goes to tourney

inWLAA

Sports Editor
Months of hard work and dedication paid off in a big way last week for
the Mustang tennis team.
Champions.
For the first time in nearly a decade, Northville Is the outright
champ of the Western Lakes ActMties Association. The team gained
that honor bywlnnlng the conference
tournament May 12.
Northville finished the season at
10-0 in the WLAA and 12-0 overall.
Coach Dick Norton summed It up
with one simple statement.
"It's been an excellent season: he
said.
The Mustangs outdistanced North
Farmington by three points at the
conference meet for the win. Northville swept the singles categol)' and
sent one doubles team to the semifinals to gain Its 19 points.

•
actIon
By SCOTT DANIEL
SpoI1s Editor

Northville suffered through its
longest week of the soccer season last
week with a pairorwestern LakesActivlties Association losses.
The team had been rated No.4 in
the state before the defeats. AccordIng to coach Doug Lyon. the Mus·
tangs may have been experiencing a
letdown after a tie with Canton the
week before had cost them a chance
at the division crown.
Northv1lle's
disappointment
showed in a 2-1 loss to Fanntngton
on the road May 11. The Mustangs
were outshot and outplayed for much
of the game.
"Unfortunately. the kids didn·t
play to their potential; said Lyon. "I
think losing the division let the wind
out of their salls. It was a game we
should have won:
Northville did dominate the first
15 minutes of the game. he noted.
The Mustangs pressured the Farmington goal early on as Renee Androslan hit the crossbar from in front
of the goal with just more than five
minutes gone by. Val Schuerman got
Northville on the scoreboard first a
few minutes later.
Lyon said the game changed after
that goal. however.
"After we scored: he said. "it
seemed like we stopped playing well:
FarnUngton played aggressive defense the entire game. Lyon said. In
the second half. the Mustangs were
unable to crack that defense and
were held without a shot.
With the game tied at one in the
second half. Farmington got the winning goal on a direct kick after a
Northville foul.
"They just overwhelmed us: Lyon
said.
The Mustangs are currently 9-4-2

REGIONALS:
Northville
finIshed in fourth place at Saturday's
competition held at Ann Arbor Pioneer. But, the real stol)' of the day was
Mark Schwagle.
For the third consecutive year, the
junior will advance to the state finals.
Schwagle took a pair of victories before falling to last yeaJ's state champ
Peter Pusztai in the finals 6·3, 6-1.
Norton commented that the jUnior's best match was in the semifinals against Novl's Mark McGrew.

on the season. Northville finished
fourth in the conference and second
in the Western dMsion.
The team's season continued this
week with the state playoffs.
SALEM 1. NORTHVILLE 0: The
Mustangs got over the blahs May 13
against the Rocks and played a
strong game despite the outcome.
Lyon was much more pleased about the effort against Salem.
"The kids played much more to
their potential, "he said. "I can't think

of anyone who didn't play well and
hard:
The Mustangs actually had two
opponents in the first half. A strong
wind aided the Rocks in the half and
helped them callY the play to Northville. 4'on said.
The game's only goal, at about the
20 minute mark. was a bit ofa fluke,
he added. Salem outshot Northville
15-10.
Northville goal keeper Beth MacLean stopped an Initial hard shot by
Salem. But the ball bounced off Mac-

Lean toa Rock player who was able to
score on the rebound.
The Mustangs played hard in the
second half Lyon said the team had
nearly a half dozen good scoring opportunities, but was stopped by the
crossbar or a spectular Salem save.
"It was a good game: Lyon said.
He reflected on Northvllle's successful season.
"We cenainly have improved as
the season went along: Lyon commented. "We are a threat in the
conference. "

Call
GREE~ S~.EETCLASSIFlED
NNaNR
131.3.348-3022

,
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We have a deal for you.
If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen wont to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants
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The coach said the Mustangs' offense was outstanding In the game.
"We knocked the cover off the
ball: Cain said. -It was our season
high for hits In a game:
Northville collected 15 hits.
The Mustangs got five of those in
the third en route to a four-run inning. Birdsall had two RBIs in the inning. Eric and KevIn Shaw one each.
Northville came back with three
more runs Ul the fourth. Walsh
doubled
in one while Birdsall
knocked him In with a triple. He
scored on a groundout by KevIn
Shaw.
Novi got all four of Its runs In the
bottom of the tnntng.
Game two was a tighter alTair.

95 8~~:'

24"x50

r----------------------------,

Northville got one run in the second and two in the third. Gordie Col·
lins two-RBI double in the third highlighted the Mustang attack.
Novi scored twice in the first and
fifth. Freshman Ron Marshall. up
from JV, pitched well but took the
loss.
NORTHVILLE 2. TAYLOR CENTER 1: NORTHVILLE 6. TAYLOR
CENTER 5: The Mustangs closed
the week with a sweep of Taylor
Saturday.
Christenson pitched perhaps his
best game of the year in game one.
The junior gave up just three hits and
one run while strtktng out eight in five
inn1ngs of work.
Northville. tra1lIng 1-0 in the bottom of the sixth, got the Winning

Continued from 7

VINYL SIDING
Aluminum
Coil Stock

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries . . .
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured
out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons,
retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that you
can save the '22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record It's the best deal goin£}.

Norton said with the season now
completed. except for Schwagle, the
team has handed out its honors for
the year.
Mark Schwagle was named the
Mustangs' MVP. The scholar-athlete
award was won by Kukainls while he
and Telepo garnered the unsung
players' honor.

Softballers finish strong

PhoIo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Lisa Bernardo fights for the ball.

For Quick Results

Mail to:

The coach said In particular. his
groundstrokes
were extremely
effective.
"I think Mark was a lltUe disap·
pointed he didn't play better In the fi·
nals; Norton said. -His grounds·
trokes weren·t as sharp and he
missed some shots that he normally
puts away:
It was a matchup
of younger
brothers at No. 2 singles. Matt
Schwagle took on Miki Pusztai in the
finals and fell 6-1. 6-2.
Smith fell in the sem1finals. He
beat Salem's Mike West In the second
round to make It that far.
At No. 4 singles, Davis, likewise.
fell in the semi-finals. He beat Adrian's Hon Vlen and Kevin Laber of
Salem before losing to Ann Arbor
Pioneer's Phil Campbell.
Black and Ozanich took their
opening match before falling in the
second round. Russell and Moakalso
won their first match, at No.2 doubles, before falllng In two sets In
round two.
Telepo and Kukatnls were also ell·
mtnated In the second round.

By SCOTT DANIEL

~

• 40 000 Mole limIted Tread_ar Warranty
• Free Road Hazard Replocement Coverage
• CrIsscross All Season Tread
• A Hlgh·Modulus Rubber Compound
BUilt In the T"e's S,dewall that Opt,m,zos
RIde, Handhng and Performance
• Polyester Steel RadIal· WhItewall
• Complete Reinforced Tread Area
• Complete SIze Coverage (18 sIzes)
, AvaIlable In 70-75-80 senes

CORONET
ULTRA"TRAC

:'vbtntatntng the correct tire pressure \\111help me mer tlVOmillion gallons of gas a da\

It really is this easy. That~ why President Bush hopes that, together, we car.
make America more fuel independent
DOYOUR
PART.DRIVE SMART.~
T1~'UlIIh·d 51.1/.', o.'P.rrtll/nll oj
£11.,,&\

P175/70R13
42.62
39.00
42.43
P185/70R13
44.30
43.46
P195/70R13
46.40
44.38
P185/70R14
49.32
47.35
P195/70R14
50.00
50.00
P205/70R14
53.14
51.25
53.00
P215/70R 15
59.83
55.25
P225/70R 15
61.00
56.35
57.22
59.00
FREE MOUNTING
Additional Charge for Balancing and Valve Stema

P155/80R13
P165/80R13
P175/80R13
P185/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R 14
P205175R14
P215/75R14
P205/75R 15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15XL

Bingham's Auto Service
& Soft Cloth Car Wash

AutomotIVe Hours:
36251 Five Mile • livonia
Mon.·Fn. 7 a.m.to 6 p.m.
East of Levan (Entrance in Rear)
Sat. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
FOOD SHOP & GASOLINE 24 HOURS

464·8730

Car Wash Hours'
Mon.-Fn. 7 a m. to 8 p.m
Sat. 8 a.m. to 8 p m
Sunday 8 a.m to 6 p.m.

•
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SCOREBOARD

Athletes of the Week

I Baseball

II18tolen

AREA STANDINGS
HeM . . ..

. ..

.

M1bd
NoI1tMIle

South Lyon

. ..

-JAMIE MILLER

WENDYFORSTER:
Perhaps Northville's best track performer this year. Forster qualified for the state finals Saturday at regIonalcompetition held In NOVi.Forster beat the state qua.\.lfy1ngmark
In the longJump with a leap of 16'1 Y. '. Forster and teammate Julie
Buser will both compete against the state's best.
JAMIE MlLLER: One of many state qualifiers for the Mustang boys track team. What set Millerapart was his perfonnance In
the long Jump. He destroyed regional competition with a leap of
22·3Y. '.

League Une
press No. I on Aprtl27 by a score of I-I.
Jason Hamtlton and MIckey Swancutt
were MVPs.
Northville Express No. I beat Farmington No.8. 2-1.
Rowdies No.3 beat Plymouth No.2 by a
score of 3-1 on May 3. Brian Horn and
Chrts Mclaughlin were the MVPs. James
Moffit had two goals and Horn had one.
United No.2 took a 4-2 win over Kensington No.2 by a score of 4-2 on May 3.
Gabe Crtstoff had three goals.

SOCCER
14: Northville United
No 2 l1ed with Plymouth No. I ear1Ier May
9. 2-2. Melanie Bliss. Adrtanna Debono
and Annie MalTS were the MVPs.
Northville Express No. I beat Fannlngton No. I on May 9 by a score of 3-0 Ertn
Vogel recorded all three Northville goals
Marsha Keller was the defensive MVP
while Vogel was the offensive MVP
Northville United No 2 took an easyvletory from South Lyon May 10 by a 7-0
score. Kelly Hough had three J(Oa1s with
Melissa Michaelis. Beeky Gale. Annie
Marrs and Karen Alktnson also collecting
goals
Northville Express No. I lied Plymouth
I-Ion May 2 Sam Wood. Angela Bardonl.
Kathy Wysocki and Ertn Vogel were MVPs
United No 2 beal Uvonla No. 1.4-2 on
May3. Melanie Bliss and Kelly Hough each
had two goals United lost a day earlJer to
LIvonia No.2. 4-2
GIRLS UNDER

12: Novi No I beat
Northville Arsenal No I on May 9 by a
score of 1-0 Amanda Shepard was the offensive MVP
United No 2 lost to Farmington No 2 on
May9bya3-lco~tDmeW~
and Sarah Heckemeyer were the MVPs
GIRLS

10: Novi No. I and
Northville Arsenal No. I tied on May 6 by a
score of I-I. Kalt11n Andm;on had NorthvllIe·sgoal. Lauren Reese.JesslcaZwlesler
and Kelly Modetz were MVPs.
Express No. 311ed LIvonia No.2 on May
10 bv a score of 1-1. Emily Carbott got
Northvtlle's goals.
Uvonla No. I beat United No.2 on May
10. 5-0. Laurn Kozub and Laura Elsesser
were MVPs.
Uvonla No.3 beat Northville No. I by a
3-0 score on May 9. Maureen Melvin was
the MVP.
Arsenal No I beat Plymouth No.4 on
May 2 by a 4-0 count Jassica Zwlesler.
Kalt11n Anderson. Beth FIscher and Kelly
Modetzscored
Northville Express No.3 and Plymouth
No.3 tied by a 0-0 score on May 2 Janel
Hasse recorded the shutout.
Uvonla No.2 beal United No.2 on May 2
by a 3-2 score. Stephanie Myers had both
Northville goals.
GIRLS UNDER

UNDER

BOYS UNDER 12: Canton beat Sl1ng
'81 on May9w1th ascoreof3-0. Dan Scappatted was the defensive MVP for Sting
Northvtlle United No 2 whipped Plymouth No 2.4·0 on May 10. Galle Crtstoff
had two goals while Joey Hall and Keith
DaI each one
Northville Rowdies No. 3 took a I-Ovletory over Plymouth No.5 on May 6. Nick
Vafakus and Jeff~
1m! MVPlI:~
Kensington No I beat Rowdies No.3.
2-1 on May 10 Alan Schultz and Alex
F1emlng were the MVPs.
United No 2 and South Lyon No I
played to a 0-0 lie on May 9. Malt Thompson was the MVP
Novi No 3 beat Express No I. 3-0 on
May 9
Plymouth beat '81 Sl1ng 7-0 on May 3
Brian Kolasa was the MVP.
Farmington No 4 tied Northville Ex-

BOYS UNDER 9: Hot Spurs No. 2
beat Plymouth No.2. 1-0 at HInes PaIk.
mihl\ -McCIoty had Northvllle's lfI3l.
U-9 Select lost to Canton 4-3. David Tovey had a goal and Btandon Bethel had
two. The squad did come back to beat Novi
5-0. Bethel had two more goals. Tony Walupler had two and Travis Bl1ss had one.
Ughtnlng beat Plymouth No. 1, 2-1.
Tyler Sedam and Bobby Patterson had goals for Northville
LIvonia No. I beat United No. 2 by a
score of 3-2. Brendan Boyes and Justin
SwaJberg were the MVPs.
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Lakeland

13-6
14-7
12-9
11·8
~8

I

AREA LEADERS
(lIYough May 17)
BattlDa aYeralt
BIrdsaII (Northville).
Grigg (Nov1)
McMaster (MIlford)
Duncan (South Lyon)
K. Shaw (NorthvtDe)
Staknls (Northvt1le)
Ener (South Lyon)

hue.
Grigg (NovI) . .... .
Naumann (Novl) . ....
Duncan (South Lyon)..
$Yeller (Novl)....
..
Zlel1nskl (Nov1)..
McBrtde (MIlford). . .
Messner (Nov1) ...
..
K Shaw (Northville)....
Williams (South Lyon)...

.48
.25
...20
20
.20
15
.. .15
.. .14
...... II

PlTClllNG
Record
Austin (South Lyon)
~tmIen
(MIlford)
Messner (NovI\. .. . .
Brown(NovI\
Staknls (Northville)
Kern (M1\ford).

455
453
423
413
382
343
343

Apltglan (Northville)
Yankowski (Novt)
RBlI
MargIotta O.a1leIand)
J LeGr1s (MIlford)
Watkins (Milford)
Barton (NovI)
Sutton (Mtlford)

5-0
7·1
6- I
.. 4-1
3-1
7-2

Triplea
Grlgg (Nov1)
BtrdSall (Northville)
Kern (MIlford)
Brown (Novl)
Ndson (South Lyon)
~terson
(Mtlford)
Wood (Lakdand]...

Sullon (MilfOrd)... .
Elden (Mtlford)... ...
M. LeGr1s (MIlford) ...
Apl~an (Northville)
Matfuas (NovI)
..
Sorge (Lakeland) ...
DIpietro (Lakeland) .

(MIlford)..
...1.81
(South Lyon).
...2 00
Serra (NovI). ..
...2.19
Austin (South Lyon)
2.42
Kern (M1\ford)
2.52
Roma (Nov1)
2.59
Messner (NovI) ..
..
2.63
Staknts (Northville) ..
. 3 14
8trikeout.
~tmIen
(MIlford)
Duncan (South Lyon)
Kern (M1\ford)
Messner (NovI)
Chr1stenson (Northville)
Holland (Lakeland)

3
2
I
1
I
I
.. 1

Bome l'1IJII
Kern (MIlford)
Mtllsap (Northville)
McMaster (MIlford)
~terson (Mtlford)
PI1ebe (Lake1and)
K. Shaw (Northvllle)
Staknls (Northvlllel
Biermann (Northvllle)
E. Shaw (Northville)
ApI1,l!1an (Northville)
Sveoer (NovI)
Reed (NovI)
(South Lyon)
Brown (Nov1)
Grlgg (NovI)
BlrelSaIl (Northville)
Ener (South Lyon)
Messner (Nov1)
Syjud (MIlford)
Holland (Lakeland)
Kern (MIlford)
PrIebe (Lakeland)
Naumann (Novt)
K. Shaw (Northvllle)
Swarthout (Northvtlle)
~terson (MIlford)
R1IDI
Duncan (South Lyon)
Grigg (N0\1)
Eller (South Lyon)
Naumann (NovI)
Taylor (M1\ford)
Birdsall (Northville)
Walsh (NoarthvIlle)
DeFrank (South Lyon)
SveUer (NovI)
Messner (Nov1)
K.Shaw (Northvtlle)
A(;1e (Lakeland)
Tropea (South Lyon)

21
21
20
19
19
15
16
14
14
13
13
12
12
II

..

I

I
I

I

508
.. 51.4
519

.

800
Rugh (Lakeland)

200
Taylor (Lakeland)

1.600
PIck! (MIlford)
Rugh (Lakeland) ...
Johnson (Lakeland) .

400 Relay
Northville
Lakdand
Milford...
NcwI

15-2
10-4
10-4
8-4
12-7
. 8-8

I

4231
. 4'31
4'31
9470
9:473
952.4

.. .

. .44.6
. .45.1
.. .45.7
46.2

...
..
""

800 Relay
Northville
Lakdand
NcwI

1:31.3
1:34.1
I:34.4

1,800 ReIly
Northville
Mtlford
Lakdand

. .. 1.54

..

I

28
27
26
24
21
20
20
19
18
16
13
13
13

Dollblea
MargIotta (Lakeland]
KIrsten (M1\ford). .
J. LeGr1s (MIlford)
Nyland (Northville). ..
Schank!e (NovI) ... ...
Triple.
Barton (NovI)
HInkle (Lakeland).
Sorge (MilfOrd).. ..
McNdl (Northville)
Edwards (NovI\. ..
Hlncka (MIlford)

(final dual)
Lakeland
Northville
Miiford
Nail
Soulh Lyon

12
8
..7
. .. . 6
.......... 6

6-0
8-1
4-2
3-3
0-6

AREA LEADERS
(lhrough May 17)
lOO-meter dub
Dogonskl (Northville)
Mollard (Lakeland)

.. .
.

6
4
.
..4
3
..
..3
.... ..... 3

Bome nIDI
Watkins (Mtlford)
Elden (Mtlford)
MargIotta (Lakeland)..
McNeil (Northville)

I

Track

STANDINGS

110 high hanDea
Butz (Northv1Ue)
Danks (Mllford)
Dell (Lakdand).... . .
Beal (NovI)
F10wers (Lakeland)..
200
Cuadm (Northville!......
Mollard (Lakeland)...
Dogonslo (Northville)

6
.. 5
. .. 2
1

5:29.0
5:34.4
5'35.2

3.200
H. Green (Brighton)
Moore (Hartland)
Carney (Brighton)

11:49.1
12:05.0
12:13.9
51.6
52.1
1:48.0
1:50.1

..

4:21.3
4:31.7
4:37.7
10:08.8
10:35.7

..

17-2
16-1 Y.

BJahJump
Dworek (MIlford)
Buser (Northville)
Patce (NovI)
Dlnvemo (Lakeland)

5-3
5-0
4-10
4-9

Shot pat
Warner (M1\ford)
Roy (Brighton)
Schmidt (Mtlford)

150-2
137-1

AREA STANDINGS

(final 1992)
NontMIIe
NOVI
Milford
Lakeland

I

Track

South Lyon

.

36-5~
34-1 ~
31-7~

I1...---_1
Tennis

Pole nult
Beal (NovI) ...
11-0
Bandrowskl (MIlford) . .. 11-0
Whitney (M1\ford)
. 11-0
Flowers (Lakeland).
10-6
Duff (Northville)
10-6

12-0
.. 10-0
.3-7
.0-10

I__Soccer

148
AREA STANDINGS
15.1 I
(final dual)
15 3 ! Lakeland
. .
. 5-1
158 I Milford
4-2
...15 9 I NovI
. 2-4
Nor1tMIle..
2-7
232
23 3
23 4

1,800
H. Green (Brtghton)
C. Shosey (Brtghton)
Carney (Brtghton)

Baughman (M1Iford)
Forster (Northville)

.... 47-4
44-5
41-7~

DiIc:uI
GatU (Northville)
Hanton (NovI)

i Girls

11.13
II 3

2:28.8

(MIlford) ...

Long jump

(lhrough May 17)

AREA

800
Schemanske

3,200 ReIly
Mtlford
Hartland..

I

I Boys

1:01.5
1:02.0
1:03.1

1,600 ReIly
Mtlford
Novi
Lakeland

8:08.4
8:09.8
8:12

8hot put
GatU (Northville) . .
Roberts (Mtlford).... .
Knedje:n (Lakeland)

400
Carmichael (NovI).
Browne (Northville)
Taylor (Lakeland)

800 Relay
Lakeland
Mtlford.....

...2.30
Mtlford
2.35 I Lakeland
...2 93
, Lontjump
8tr1keoubl
! Mtller (Northville) .
.22-3Y.
Nyland (Northville). ..
137 I Stlmac (NovIl
2Q-IOY.
Swinehart (NovI)
128 I Danks (MIlford)
19-10
KIrsten (Mtlford) . .....
. ... 102:
MargIotla (Lakeland).
..96 i Blah Jump
Mabe (Lakeland) ....
.. ... 76
DeTI (Lakeland)...
... ... 6-4
Readier (MIlford) .. . . ....60
Lehr (Northville).. ..
. 6-1

Batting llftrage
Watkins (Milford)
500
Maglotta (Lakeland)
478
Readier (Mtlford)
. ..
476
Elden (Mtlford).
...
.. 474
KIrsten (M1\ford)...
.. 473
Readier (Mtlford)
..471
McNeil (Northville)
422
Apltglan (Northville)
407

. ..47.9

400 ReIly
Lakeland
Mtlford

3:25.1
3'30.1
3:34.1

Mabe (Lakeland]....
Swinehart (NovI)
Nyland (Northville).. .

AREA LEADERS

26.8

1556

Johnson (Lakeland)
PIck! (Mtlford).
Molloy (NovI).. .

22
.. 20
., 19
18
. .. 17
... 16
. .. 14

16.2

SOO 1_ hanDea
Scheidemann (Mtlford).

~~:n~.~.: :.:::~.~~
I ~ ..~~
I

. 16-6
.13-7
. 11-7
8-10
2-18

South Lyon

RBII
Duncan

ERA
KIrsten (Milford) .

AREA STANDINGS

HeM .

I

12.8
12.8

~ (~:r~

PITCIIING

I

(lhrough May 17)
Milford
Lakeland
Nor1tMIIe

400
Rugh !Lakeland)
SuboUch (Northville)
Dletrtch (MIlford)

Bauahman (M1Iford)
GoIUbowaki (Lakeland]

...

Record
KIrsten (Milford). ..... . ..
Nyland (Northvlllel.
.
Mabe (Lakeland)
Readier (MIlford).. ..
MargIotta (Lakeland)..
.
Swinehart (Novt) ... ... ....

67
54
48
44
40
35

I Softball

3
2
2
2
2
1
I
1
1
1
1
1

34
.28
28
.23
... 23

100
416
416
42 I
42 I

3,200

Stolen buea

~tmIen
Duncan

...8
7
7
5
5
5
5

......

SOO !09 hanDea
F10wers (Lakeland)
Den (Lakdand)
Danks (Mtlford) ..
Butz (Northville)

=n
(Milford)..
..
31
Dipietro (Lakeland)
31
Elden (Mtlford). ... ..
.28
Watkins (Milford)
.. 27
MeNetJ (Northville) ...
.. .25
Mathias (Nov1).
24
Sorge (Lakeland) . ......
.241
Apltglan (Northville)
...... 21

ERA
Doablea
Duncan (South Lyon)...
K. Shaw (Northvtfie)
Tavlor (M1\ford)
Coll1ns (Northville)
Copeland (South Lyon)
Taylor (M1\ford)
Brown (Nov1)

I

AREA STANDINGS
(through May 17)
Lakeland
NOI1hv1IIe. .
Milford ...
NOVI
South Lyon

().6

AREA LEADERS
(lhrough May 17)

~1-1
.. 9-4-2
.6-4-1

6-4-2
3-9

.,...a_· ..~~~
Don't Just SIt There WhIle Your
''Va2uables'' Multlplyl

Have a Garage Salel

Call
Green Sheet Classified
NNANR

(313) 348-3022

It's that time
of year again, when
you want to get out
and feel the summer breeze.
And with the onset of warm weather,
you can be sure that everyone will be
coming out of the woodwork to get
their car Into prime condition. With this
In mind, HomeTown Newspapers will
publish a special section called "Car
Care.Deadlines are fast approaching, so
call your HomeTown ad rep today to
reserve your spacel

Call
WEST
-Brighton Argus (313) 227-0171
-l.Jvlngston Co. Press (517) 548·2000

1992 FORD ESCORT LX

'. Why lock yourself into a 5-year obligation?
. No\\' get 10\\' p~yments for only .
~
with a Red Carpet Lease!
1992 FORD ESCORT LX...
IT'S LOADED!
•
•
•
•

I 9L SEFI 1-4 Engine
S-Spced MJnu.11 Tran,a,le
Power Steenng
Dual Electric Remote
Mirror,

• ·\M/FM Stereo with Clod.
• ReJr WlndOll Dclro,tcr
• And More

EAST
-Milford Times (313) 685· 1507
-Northviile Record (313) 349· 1700
- Novl News (313) 349· 1700
-South Lyon Herald (313) 437·201 7
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WENDY FORSTER

NOATHVILLE AECORD-M

Now you can drive a new Ford Escort every two years.

1-1Bm1 ~

See Your Metro Detroit Ford Dealer,
,
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-drapery ~~~U!-"""
Free Installation*

RE REATI N

Vertical and Mini 811nd.

70% TO

BQ~

ROCK SHOPPE

~pSL~~E
Developed
specifically
for
residential use, Garden Wall
by Keystone
affords
the
opportunity to build straight.
curved or terraced walls to
meet your landscaping need~.
The natural look of quarried
stone and earth tone colors
enhance any setting. Garden
Wall units are lightweight and
easy to handle. Installation to
provide
permanent.
environmentally safe "'-aIls up
to three feet in height that are
virtually maintenance free.

The annual Rouge Rescue will be held next month.

Rouge Rescue slated for June in city
The Rouge River needs your help.
The armual "Rouge Rescue" effort
to clean upthertverreturns
to Northville and the rest of the Rouge River
basUl on Saturday. June 6. and volunteers are needed.
This year Northville will host two
cleanup sites along the Middle Rouge
River. which runs through the commUnity. One site will be just above
Phoenix Lake on land owned by
Wayne County; the other will be be-

I Recreation

hind Pannenter's
Cider Mill. just
above the Mill Pond.
Volunteers Will help clear away
logjams. branches.
garbage and
other debris which can restrict the
river's flow and detract from its appearance. Some may work in thewatel". but that's not required.
Long-sleeved
shirts and long
pants are recommended attire for the
cleanup. and Northville Recreation

Director Traci Gottschalk also recommends bringing your own heavy
work gloves. Volunteers will be supplied with soap. clean wash water.
and a sandwich afterward. Toilet facilities and a first -aid kit will be on
hand at both sites.
The cleanup effort will run from 9
a.m. to about noon. Advance registration is strongly urged so that
organizers will be able to get an accurate count of how many people will

work at each site.
To register. call the Northville
Parks and Recreation Department at
349-0203. You will receive more information about the cleanup and detailed directions on locating the exact
cleanup sites.

KEYSIDNE-

0;11' ":"#'«8 '."i;'ii§lt~.

GARDEN

Northville Parks and Recreation
has sponsored "Rouge Rescue" every
year. This year. The Northvtl1e Record
Is serving as co-sponsor.

WALL

We Deliver!

and

6275 GOTFREDSON

CONCRETE

Briefs

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY

MON.-SAT. 7:30-5:30

FUNDRAISER:

The Parks and Recreation De-

partment is hoping to raise $15.000 for park development by participating in a two for one coupon
book sale. Area merchants have contributed buyone-get-one-free coupons to a book valued at over
$250. The youth soccer and baseball participants
will be selling the coupon books through May 31.
The price is $10. with the department receivingS5
for each book sold.
The Northvtlle Parks and Recreation Department will hold a card show May 23.
Buy. sell or trade baseball. football and hockey
trading cards. Everyone is welcome. The show will
be at the rec centerfrom 10a.m. to 4 p.m. The cost
is $1 at the door. Vendors or people interested in
having a table must pay $20 for a six-foot table or
S10 for a half table. For more information call the
rec department at 349-0203.
CARD SHOW:

BIG WHEELS WANTED: The Northville Parks
and Recreation Department Is In need of "Big
Wheels" for its Safety Town program. Ifyou have a

big wheel or a similar toy made for a four or fiveyear·old and would like to donate It. please contact
the department at 349-0203.
Registration for
summer recreation classes will begin on Tuesday.
May 26. Offices "'ill be open from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
on this day. Mail registrations will be processed on
May 28.
SUMMER

REGISTRATION:

POLES AND ROCKS NEEDED:
The Northville
Soccer Association is seeking donation of utillty
poles. other large timber. or large rocks to form a
barrier between soccer fields and driveway /
parking areas.
Please call the Parks and Recreation Department at 349-<>203 or Ken Romine at 420-4451.
Considerable damage has been done to the few remaining soccer fields this spring by vandals and
their cars. The soccer association asks that everyone help protect the limited facilities by reporting
vandalism or suspicious activtty to Northvtlle City
or TownshIp Police.

FAIL TENNIS: The Grand Slam Tennis Club
of the Uvonia YMCA will be holding evaluations for
fall tennis leagues. Call261-2161 to reserve a spot
for a free league evaluation. The dates for the eva1uation is June 9. It will be held from 6 p.m. to 7
p.m.
OPEN SWIMMING SCHEDULE:
Enjoy the
benefits of swimming dUring open swim hours.
Swimming can be a great exerdse. or come out
just for fun.
Lockers and showers will be available. This actMty is open to all ages. Site is the Northvtlle High
School pool. Cost Is $1.50 per person (pay lifeguard on duty).
Open swimming hours this spring are Mondays
and Wednesdays from 8 to 9:30 p.m.

TRAVEL COACHES NEEDED:
Northvtlle Junior Baseball Is looking for travel coaches for the
1992 season. Interested parties should contact
Bob WUlerer at 348-0975.

I Randy Step/Health
Spring has arrived

and all you can think
of are the wann days
ahead. This means
C
you have to uncover
"'"'
that body you've
been feeding all
Winter. The decision
Is made. This spring
you will get Into a fitness program and
stick With It - forever. You have made this promise to yourselfbefore but have always managed to sUp back Into
your old ways.
Yov've tried all the crash diets. They have
made you tJred. Irritable and even sick. Obviously. exercise was the answer to get that body
In shape. FIrst you Joined a health club and
never went. Next you bought some cross countJy sid gImmJck from an 800 number. It never
worked but Jt was to difficult to repackage to
send it back. One year ago you decided to train
to run a marathon. That would have to get you
In shape. After four weeks of more and more
running. you developed knee. hip and ankle
pains that JlnaJJy stopped you.
The next UJDeyou start a runntng program,
you're going to listen to your body to decide how

t

7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M.

SUN. 12-4

;%OFFI pLAsnc "TWe;.I"
w;;;rio;'ProfeSSional

I Keystone

Indudc'

~lakc:'
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far and how often you should run and you won't
be t.Iylng to stick with training schedule you
clipped from a newspaper. Packing a gym bag
and driving to a health club only to wait In line is
anything but convenient; few people have that
kind of time on their hands.
Mter throWing away money on a mail order
piece of exercise eqUipment, you learned that
"not avallable In stores" means you wouldn't
buy It If you could actually see It first. Uke any
major purchase. you now reallze that buying
from a specialty store With knowledgeable sales
people may not set'm the cheapest way to go but
ends up the best value In the end.
Your body didn't get Into this condition overnight and you were foolish to think anything
was going to get you back In shape qUickly.
Now you reallze to stay In shape will mean a
lifestyle change. You must incorporate some
small change In behavior Into your life each
week. These must be realistic changes that you
must promJse yourself to keep. Setting reaUsUc
goals and mapping out a strategy to achieve
them W1lIhelp to make each of these small
changes stick for life. These goals must be wrltten down and a daJ1y log must be kept. Seeing It
In writting adds to the commlbnent.
Keeping the log will be your ftrst change In
behavior. What should you 10ji(?Everything you

promise to do. I would also suggest that you log
your weight daily.
Below are examples of lifestyle changes. Remember: one change per week Is plenty. Once
each of these changes becomes a part of your
life. you may stop keeping track oflt In your log.
Be sure not to stop logging any lnfonnaUon that
Is motivating to you, especially exercise totals
and personal records.
Examples of exercise goals:
IW1lldo slt-upsat least three days a week and
will add one sit-up to my dally total until I am
doing 50 sit-ups per session.
I W1lldo at least 20 minutes of aerobic exercise a mJnJmum of three days each week. I will
keep totals of time or mUes in my log. Personal
records. such as the most time In one week or
my longest walk. should also be recorded.
Examples of diet goals:
I W1llnot snack at night.
I W1llnot eat sausage or bacon for breakfast.
I W1llonly drink alcohol three days per week
and W1llnot have more than 10 drinks per week.
I W1llnot eat french fries.
By making gradual pennanent changes your
health and fitness program can be a lifetime
success. Set realistic goals. Keep that log.
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Flowering.
POTTED ROSE
I I

'RUSH

Hanging: ;
Baskets / \\ I I

Annual

the smart way

~6;S

ILANDSCAPE I LANDSCAPE I SMOOTH
EDGING
FABRIC
TREATED
I LUMBER
I
R
$13 ·0
I R $999 I -

GARDEN
I WALLS
n
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How to get in shape

Road)

455-5560
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Department holds fundraiser
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Problems in processing
home mortgage loans
/{,

By James M. Woodard
copley News Service

Processing
a home mortgage
loan Is llke tiding a roller coaster.
There are many ups and downspartiCularly in levels of frustration
for the borrower.
But despite the problems. firsttime home buyers are entering the
market in record numbers. In fact.
it·s the strong move by those
young consumers
with a homeownership glint in their eye that Is
propelling the current home selling
and financing
market in most
regions of the country'. And those
fle~ling home buyers are feeling
the brunt of frustrations.
The recently introduced Community Home Buyers loan program
Is generating new opportunities for
first-time buyers and lot of business for lenders. This is a relatively
new mortgage loan program. structured by Fannie Mae (Federal
National Mortgage Association).

the natlon's largest buyer of existing mortgage loans.
This program makes it poSSible
for a buyer to pay as little as 3 percent of the purchase price as a
cash down payment. The lender
loans 95 percent
of the price.
another 2 percent Is proVided by a
family member or employer. and
the remaining 3 percent Is paid by
the home ),uyer. plus closing costs.
To qual11Y.a home bUying family
must not earn more than 120 percent of the median income in the
area.
/
Keep in mind. however. that this
high-ratio
(loan to value) loan
requires coverage by prtvate mortgage insurance. And this involves
a significant
cost. Typically. it
costs the borrower 1 percent of the
Joan amount at closing plus an
extra annual rate of .45 percent
paid each month with the mortgage payments.
The best way to avoid that Insur-
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HOME DESIGNS

By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

The Freemont Is unique in that
It has four rooms that could be

closet and private bathroom Is
located downstairs.
below the
activity room. and the fourth is
across from the utility room. The
addition of a door near the front
entrance would make th1s a convenient location for a home office.
The huge country' kitchen has a
bright eating nook and walk-In
pantry'. The adjacent dining room
Is partially open to the liVing room.
separated only by the bricks of a
half-wall that backs the wood
stove.

used as bedrooms. none of them
adjacent to each other.
The master suite. located on the
upper level. has a huge walk-In
closet. plus a dressing room with
vanity separate from the bathroom
Access to an attic storage area Is
through the closet.
At the opposite end of the upper
floor is a room that could be an
The briCks serve the additional
actiVity room. bedroom. studio.
function of holding the heat and
exercise room. or you name it.
radiating it out long after the fire
Clutter can be tucked out of sight
has faded to ashes.
in the small secondBJY room. hld.den behind pocket doors on the
front side of the actiVity room. This
For a study plan oj the Freemont
area could be converted to a clos(209-46). send $7.50 to Landmark
et. If needed.
Designs. c/o HomeTown NewspaThe actiVity room overlooks the
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
high-ceiling living room on one
HoweU. MI 48843.(Be sure to SpeCIside. over a railing. while the land- fy plan name and number when
ing outside the room bridges and
ordering.} Designers.
Architects
overlooks the entry' foyer and liVing and readers with plans they would
room.
like to see featured are also I1lvited
Another bedroom with walk-in
to contact Landmark.

OVERAll
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though some are grown as annuals
In
northern areas.
Most herbs are seeded directly Into the
garden In the spring. Stebbins says. Some
annuals. such as dill. will self-seed and may
become nuisance weeds. Some creeping
perennials. such as members of the mint
family. can likewise become pests by spreadIng Into areas where they're not
wanted. Harvest time for the various herbs depends on which part
of the plant Is harvested. Seeds. of
course. must be allowed to ripen
somewhat
but be harvested
before the seed heads shatter.
Leaves of parsley and chives and
some others are harvested as
needed for fresh seasoning as
soon as plants are big enough
to spare a few. Other leafy
herbs. such as rosemary and
thyme. are harvested at full bloom.
while others - basil, fennel.
mint. sage. summer savory are best harvested before they
flower. Dry' herbs by hanging
long-stemmed bunches upSide-down
In a
warm. well ventilated
location.
Shortstemmed herbs. seeds and flowers can be
spread on a screen to air-dry or dried
between paper towels in a microwave. Store
dried herbs In tightly covered glass jars In a
dark. cool location. Stebbins adVises. [f
moisture forms inside the jars. more dIYIng Is needed. Some herbs can be kept
grOWing indoors in the Winter. For best
results. Stebbins recommends starting
\\1th new plants. either grown from seed or
propagated
from cuttings or diVisions.
Basil. chives. mints. parsley. sweet maIjoram and rosemBJY are usually good choices for winter herb gardenIng.

Ike most vegetables and
annual
flowers. herbs \"I
grow best In a sunny.
well drained location.
Unlike
these
other plants. however. herbs often thrive
In poor. dry' soil. In fact.
too much nitrogen
- from fertilizer or
manure - wl1l make
them lose their characteristic flavors and aromas.
What makes an herb
an herb rather than
Just another leafy flowering plant? How it's used.
primartly.
·One definition of an herb Is any plant
that's used as an Ingredient for health. flavor or fragrance." says Tom Stebbins.
Master Gardener coordinator at Michigan State University. "But that definition
overlooks the use of herbs as ornamentals."
Many gardeners grow cul1nBJYherbs dill seed for making pickles. chives. basil.
rosemBJY. etc. Herbs grown for fragrance
and use in potpourris
and sachets
Include lemon verbena. apple geranium and lavender. A variety of herbs make attractive additions
to perennial gardens. flower beds and borders. and
rock gardens. Curled-leaved parsley. for Instance.
makes a striking dark green edging In the annuals
garden. while many of the scented geraniums are
excellent hanging basket plants.
Herbs may be annuals (plants that grow from
seed and produce seed in the same year). biennials (plants that take two years to grow and produce seed) and perennials (plants that persist for
several years. grOWing new tops from the roots
each year).
Common annual herbs include sweet basil. borage
and dill. Caraway. sweet maIjoram and parsley are
blelmlals. The majority of herb plants are perennials,

- Cooperative Extension Service
MichIgan State UntversIty

Rose garden art
By C.z. Guest
CopleyNews Service
For centuries. the rose has
been a symbol of beauty.
Artists and authors through
the ages have used roses to
express sentiments
of love.
There Is a timeless appreciation for these gorgeous blossoms Widely considered the
most loved and best-known
flower throughout the world.
Unfortunately. roses have a
reputation for being difficult to
grow. In actuality. roses are
very self-sufficient plants.
Roses come in many different sizes and shapes. Categorized by class. they range from
tiny miniatures
to lengthy
climbers; within each class of
roses. there Is a variety of
flowers. each with a name and
patent of Its own.
Miniatures usually are 10 to
15 Inches tall with proportionately sized blooms. They are
avaUable In as wtde a range of
colors as their full-size counterparts.
Popular varieties
Include Cinderella (white) and
RIse ·n Shine (yellow).
Floribundas grow to approximately 3 Inches. Their hardy
roses grow an abundance of
small flowers In huge clusters
on their short stems. Favorites
In this group are Little Darling
(pink-salmon).
Europeana
(red) and Sea Pearl (peach·
pink).

Wonderful roses

GARDENING

• Roses grow best In full
sunshine
• RototIll soil a month before
planling to allow SOilto aerate
Work 3 Inches of organiC matter
mixed Withpeat moss Into the top
10 Inches of SOil
• Container roses can be planted
;my lmw
• Bare-root roses can wall a
w('ek befm!" planllng If the roots
are wrapped In burlap and placed
In a plaslic bag filled Withdamp
peat moss Just before planting
soaK the bare 1001 In a bucket of
muddy walpr

Hybrid teas are the most
popular class of roses due to
their wide color range and
strong fragrance. These roses
range from 2 to 6 feet In
height.
Commonly
grown
hybrid teas are Tiffany (pink).
Pelice (yellow with pink tips)
and Chrysler Imperial (red).
Grandlfloras
are large.
hardy shrubs that grow 8 to
10 feet tall. Their flowers
resemble those of hybrid teas.
but similar to florlbundas.
they grow In clusters. Popular
varieties are Queen Elizabeth
(pink) and Love (red).
Shrub roses are tough. lowmaintenance
plants.
Most
grow to be 6 to 10 feet tall.
Although they are not usually
available In nurseries.
they
can be ordered from catalogs.
Tree roses can be trained to
grow on stems of about 3-1/2
Inches. but they are not hardy
in Northern areas. It Is important to keep this variety protected from the extreme cold
and heat. Frequently avaUable
tree roses are Cherish (pink).
Margo Koster (salmon pink)
and Troplcana (orange-red).
Climbers
can grow anywhere from 10 to 50 feet long.
but they do not climb on their
own. Unlike Ivy. climbers do
Continued on 3
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How to lighten-up those dark kitchen cabinets

By Gene Gary

Copley News SlllVlC8

Q. We have eztremely
dark
kltchea cabiDet •. They are wood
with a varDi8h fiDieh. CaD you
recommeDd aDy way to UghteD
the wood without
completely
renDiehiDg (i.e ••• trippiDg the
wood with a paiDt aDd vUDieh
.tripper)?
If I CaD·t UghteD the wood.
can theee be paiDted white?
What type of preparation
and
paiDt would be required?
A. There Isn·t any way to main-

taln the natural wood finish and
lighten the surface without strlpping the existing finish. Once the
finish Is removed. the bare wood
may still be too dark. In that case.
a wood bleach would be required
to Ilghten the surface. This can be
followed by a light stain and a new
finish. which could be a stalnsealer. an vii sealer. varnish or
polyurethane Stripping the wood
Is a I t f
k f
d It
o 0 wor
or a 0- -yourseifer. and an expenSive project for
a professional You should be able
to successfully paint your cablnets. prOViding you prepare the

HOW TO
surface properly.
Remove any
hardware,
such as door pulls,
hinges. etc.
The first step Is to scuff-sand
the gloss finish to give the paint a
better bonding surface. Use a
power sander or sanding block
and 120-grlt sandpaper. Fill any
nail holes or other blemishes with
a high-quality wood filler.
When the filler has thoroughly
dried. sand for a smooth surface.
Remove any sanding residue with

a vacuum cleaner, followed by a
rubdown with a tack cloth. Apply
an alkyd primer to the prepared
surface and let dry.
You can use either a latex. alkyd
or oil-based paint for the finish
coat. Be sure and purchase a topquality paint, as recommended by
your paint dealer. Quality paints
will cover better and last longer
than cheaper paints.
Q. We receDtly purcha.ed
a
condomiDium
uDit and are
thiDkiDg of chaDgiDg the carpet.

lD.teacl of laying Dew cupetlDg.
we have decided to put dowD
parquet wood fiooriDg.
Do we Deed to iDform the
homeowaers
a .. oelatioD with
our deci8ioD eiDce DO other UDit
h .. dODe .uch? We Uve OD the
ground floor UDit aDd we feel
that it will Dot affect othen.
A. Since many condominium
Improvements
must meet the
gUidelines of the homeowners
association.
I suggest that you
Inform them of your plans prior to
proceeding.
There often are
restrictions regarding floor cover-

Ings other than carpeting because
of sou~d tra~:m~ssion tto living
units
ed~~ g' arPf~ I~g and
heavy ~a
tare
e ec Ive In
restrict g no se.
However. since your unit Is
locat~t ~n :~~ gro~~dt~oor. It Is
very
e y
res c on would
be waive d In your case.

Send inqUiries

to

Here's

How.

Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190.
Only

questions oj general

interest

can be

answered in the column.

Watch for problems in processing home mortgage
CODtiDued from 1
ance surcharge Is to limit your loan amount to 80
percent of the purchase price. But a 20 percent down
payment Is difficult or impossible for many famWes to
handle. So the PM! people will probably continue to
have plenty of customers.
Money-saving note: If you have been paying a PM!
surcharge with your mortgage payments for some
time. take a new look at your loan balance. If It has
amortized down to 80 percent of the property's current market value. you can have the surcharge eliminated. But you must request your lender to eliminate
the charge from your loan payments.
Normally. the lender will not do so automatically or
notify you when your loan balance has reached 80
percent. They would rather let It ride.
The PM! coverage sometimes creates another problem for borrowers and brokers. It's yet another layer
of buyer qualifying. and sometimes this causes
serious problems In the overall qualifying process. sometimes causing more delays in clOSing.
Another thing to watch for when dealing with
lenders: Mortgage brokers are often given rebates
by lenders when they arrange a loan with a higher-than-normal interest rate.

In a typical case, when a mortgage broker submits
a loan package with an initial adjustable Interest rate
of 7.5 percent. the broker might receive only his
usual I percent fee. If he brings in the same basic
loan at 7.75 percent. he receives a cash rebate after
the loan closing in the amount of .75 percent in addition to his 1 percent fee. If he can crank the interest
up to 8 percent. his rebate Is 1.5 percent.
In some states, mortgage brokers are reqUired to
disclose to borrower elients the amount of rebate they
are due to receive from their loan. But not all brokers
are doing so, according to Cliff Norton. president of
Norton Mortgage Corp.
"I usually pass along any earned rebates to my
client: Norton said. -But in every case. I make sure
my cllents have full knowledge of any rebates 1 may
receive from their mortgage loan.·

Mortgage brokers

are handling

large share of home financing loans. Norton noted.
According to a recent report from Fannie Mae. 65
percent of all conforming mortgage loans (those less
than $202.300) are now handled by mortgage brokers.
Q. Ie the deliDqueDcy rate OD home mortgage
lOaDSrisiDg?
A No. The rate of delinquencies Is falling. partially
due to the refinance boom durmg the past year. ThIrty-day delinquencies on one to four-unit residential
properties Is now down to about 3.2 percent.
Q. Is the.
Dumber of
h 0 m e s
curreDtly
OD
the
market
decre.s-

iDg?
A Yes. The improving national economy and other
positive factors are increasing home sales and slOWly
redUCing the large inventory of for-sale units that has
been growing over the past couple of Y'~ars.according
to a report from the National Associaticm of Realtors

guestions may be used infutlue

columns: personal

responses should not be expected. send inquiries
James M. Woodard. Copley News Service.
190. San Diego. CA92112.Q190.
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ON THE COMMONSI BeautIful ranch ~
horne perfect lor larrily living. Great lot wi tranquil ~
views, FR wi FP, rec room and more! '189.900
~

ffil NORTHVILLE CAPE
ffil 4 BR·s. 2 baths and
~

COD on a tree-lined street offers ~
a ton 01 cosUy updates Call lor ~
leatures! Only '119.000
~

ffil MAGNIFICENT
RANCH
- NORTHVILLE I Every
ffil cxlllceivable amenity Is included! WIO bsmt com'rlVf,~
ffil lot, n_ kitchen. off-WhIte carpet TIO Parlecl. Parlect.
~

Parlecll'219.500

~
@j
@J

1m

ffil NORTHVILLE ESTATES I Fabulous ranch leatures ~
ffil oak kltchen wi granhe counters. newer WIndows and ~
lID more on a b9autilul aae lot '159.900 Ask lor Jerry ~
lID Moons.
~
ffil
~
lID VINTAGE FARMHOUSE - Ready to be ren_ed. ~
ffil Over 2 aaes. glassed porch. hdwd noors, n_er ~
ffiI siding and morel Bring Your Horses. Ask lor Jerry ~
ffil Moons '89.900.
@J
ffil
~
ffil SALEM lWSP totally remodeled 3 BR ranch wi dream ~
ffil kllchen. warm FR wi FP. hdwd noors. all on 2.6 aaes! ~
lID Horses We/come '149.900 Ask lor Jerry Moons.
~
ffil
~
ffiI JUST REDUCEDI ONner want's It SOLD! Great value ~
lID on thIS NORTHVILLE Intown bnck ranch leaturmg ~
lID hdwd lioors. Flonda room and finished bsmt Only ~
lID '99.900 Ask for Jerry Moons
~
ffil

~

(313)
===========================::.J 11 685·1588
INCORPORATED

211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD
HEAVILY WOODED - Pines. 3 Ac. building site just off the
pavement on a private drive. Good pare. Asking s45,OOO+ EZ
Terms. Av
ATIENTION BUILDERS. Treed and rolling lovely 2 Ac. site perced. surveyed and ready to go. Just outside Milford Village.
Best yet is the price .... s39.900. OP
COMMERCIAL BLDG. w. apt. above on 2 commercial lots
downtown Milford - one lot is vacant and could be developed
or kept for parking. Total Main Str. frontage is 55'. Asking
s150.000. M327

19l I~}_-j~
1

~~-,,4~~;

NEAT·SWEET·COMPLETE
There's lots 01 house lor the money

in thiS 4 bedroom home leaturing
newly modernIZed kitchen & bath
Newer
carpeting
City
conveniences
ONLY '82,000 00
(5-400)

PRETTY AS A PICTURE. Gorgeous
Tudor ranch with all the extras 3
bedrooms. 2'h baths. fun basement great
room With fireplace, 2 car attached
garage Large deck. Two acres. Only

'229.90000

BUILDERS SPECIAL. TO BE BUILT. CoLntrySub
Slartng at '109.900 00 (A-25)

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP-1.13 Acre
WATERFRONTon Am Lynn Pond Large
ranch WJ1h 4 bed'oorns, 3'h baths. 2
fieplaces. 3 C3I attached garage Great
viewlrorn Deck. '182.50000 (T-l28)

(K-717)
3mdeslrorn 1-96& Milford Road

ExIt. MANY OPTIONS TO CHOOSE FROM

IMMACULATE MOVE-IN CONDITION STARTER home, large
3/4 Ac. lot w. 16x40 outbldg. Appliances include washer and

dryer. Features include cedar lined sauna in bsmt., 12x22
deck. doorwall to deck off 2nd BA. Must see from inside.
Priced at s74.500. M2600
DOUBLE VILLAGE LOT ON A CORNER. Quality spacious
ranch built in the early 50s w. quality in mind. Home offers
hardwood floors, large garage attached thru a breezeway, nice
backyard, finished rec. Rm. and formal DR. Gl05
164' FRONTAGE ON .8 AC. lot w. private sandy beach.
underground sprinklers. patio, deck, all appliances and the
best price to sell quickly s148,400.P1718

ERA RYMAL SYMES

ffiI
~
ffil
~
~~~~@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@J

There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

NORTHVILLE - EntICIng home featunng real charm
CIA. ea"'n kitchen. 2 BR, kitchen ~1lO9S.
comer lot.
2-<:ar garage Immedlate posses$lOIl
Great Pncel
$74900 Call 478-9130

NOVI - Bock ranch foatunng pnvale master SUlle
Fireplace wannth. formal dmong nn • lamly rm , 3 BM
baths, maln·lovel laun<ty 2-car garage. large trees.
pabO $109.900 Call 4789130

NORTHVILLE Colomal. 4 BRr.! 5
hardwood lloors.
CuJ-de.sac setbng

Light & air}' br1ckIaium two-story
baths, hot tub Beaublul moldlngs.
French doors oN LR & kitchen
$211.500 Catl 349-4550

NORTHVillE
Prof decoraled
Ranch
Neutral
~'~te
Io~_~ds to great room. 3 BRr.! 5 baths
W'....... ZZ,. CIA. pro landscaped
Awl
remain $239.900 Call 349-4550

SALESPERSONS
OF THE
MONTH
FIL SUPERFISKY
NOVI

KATHY McLEAN
NORTHVILLE

J:<fla1I1f4t~.,S7~

~

Every Saturday From 9 a.m.-9:30 a.m. WXON-Televlslon/Channel20

Novi Office

478·9130

•••••••••••••

- •••

West Bloomfield Office NorthvWe Office

race

851-9770

....

349-4550
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Turn-of-the-centu ry rocker
By James G. McCollam

its origin and value?
A This was made In I truoge" Fr,\IH " by
the A. Laternier
('omp,llly <luling th,' Lite
18oos. It would prolMbly ",,11 In the $500 to
$600 range
Q. The mark on the bottom of a bisque
figure of a blond dancing girl is a sunrise in
the top of a circle. with the monogram
NG.H."in the lower half. The girl has a blue
dres8 trimmed in white.
I would like to know the name of the
maker, when it was made and its value.
A. Your figurine wa<; made bv Gebruder
Heubach in Thuringia, Germ,llly about )900.
It would probably sell for $265 to 8285

ANTIQUES

Copley News Servlco
Q. I am encl08ing a photograph of a
rocker that we inherited. The carving8 are
unique.
What can you tell me about this piece?
Its age and value?
A. This is called a platform rocker. the first
one was patented in 1876.
Yours was made between that date and the
turn of the century It would sell for about
$365 to S385 In good condlllon.

g. My nine-piece chocolate 8et (pot, four
CUP8and saucer8) i8 marked with two flowers and "J.&:C." Each piece has noral
de8igns on a pink-and-white background.
Please identify the maker and vintage. I
would also like to know its current market
value.
A. The mark you describe was used by
Jaeger & Co. in Marktredwitz.
Germany.
around 1900. A set like this would probably
sell for about $100 to $125.

:~~
~'Thls platform rocker was made between 1876 andd the turn of the
: century,

Q. What can you tell me about a blueand-white china platter? It mea8ure8 13
by 10 inches and i8 marked NKaoUn-P.W,&:
Co."
A. You have a Flow Blue platter made by
Podmore. Walker & Co. in Tunstall. England.
laiD plaque that measures 12 by 8 inches.
Kaolin is the name of the pattern.
It depicts a man with a woman holding a
It was made in the late 19th century and
child. They are scated in front of a 8mall
would probably sell for about $165 to $185.
house.
What information can you provide about
Q. Thi8 mark is on the back of a porce-

g. I have a candle holder that consists of
a basket with two girls at each end of the
handle. Socket for the candle is on top of,
the handle. It is marked on the bottom "K.
St. R."
Plea8e tell me anything you can about
my prized antique.
A. This unusual candle holder \\.1<;made m
Turn. Austria. about 1900 by Rlessner. Stellmacher & Ressel (the company
was also
known as the Amphora Works).
It would probably sell for at least 8100
Letters wUh picture(s) are welcome and may
be answered In the column. We carmot reply
personally or return pictures. Address your let·
ters to James G. McCollam. P.O. BOA 1087.
Notre Dame. IN 46556.
McCollam is a member of the Antique
Appraisers Association of Amenca.

:A rose is a rose is a rose unless you don't care for it
. Continued from 1
not have tendrils with which to
attach themselves so they must be
supported
by a fence. tre1l1s or
even a tree.
Climbers can be trained to grow
in almost any direction.
Some
common climbers are Blaze (red).
Golden Showers (yellow). Handel
!pink) and Peace (yellow).
Roses are sold either bare root
or in containers.
Bare-root roses
need to be planted as soon as possible. If they can·t be planted right
away. wrap the roots in burlap
and place in a plastic bag filled
with damp peat moss. Leave the
plastic bag slightly open for air so
the roots do not mold. and place
the plants in a cool. dark location.

Plants can be kept this way for a
maximum of one week.
Before planting. soak the bare
root in a bucket of muddy water.
this allows the rose to absorb
maximum moisture. It also coats
the roots and protects them from
dry1ng out.
Container roses can be planted
at anytime.
Roses perform best when they
are planted in full sunshine.
An
ideal planting location is an area
with eastern
exposure.
If your
front door faces this direction. you
might consider creating a flowering dooryard. Dooryards can be
traced as far back as the earliest
English settlers.
Colorful roses adorning a wooden fence and arched trellis above

~~r
TTV h~!J1e_ loan
-------------- - TTIl
..... ----- .-ZE·RO-POIN~S
~

LOAN'CLOSINGS

IN 3 WEEKS

RATE

5 Year Extendable

77/8%

A.P.R

7.8750%

(30 Year Amortization)

15 Year Fixed
30 Year Fixed
1Yr. A.R.M.

8114%

83/4%
67/8%

8.250%
8.7500%
9.4601%

(30 year AmortIzation)

FHAVA Available
·Rates apply for Loan Amounls of $75,000 - $202,300
A.P.R. IS Annual Precentage Rate

2065 W. MAPLE

culty penetrating. or mostly sand.
which allows water and nutrients
to drain away too qUickly to benefit the plants.
It is suggested that the garden
bed be rotot1lled a month before
planting.
This will give the soil
time to aerate and warm up.
Dig the earth about 10 Inches
deep and 2 inches wide. Work 3
inche!> of organic matter mixed
with peat moss into the top 10

the gateway make a great statement to welcome
friends
and
neighbors.
'Rose experts say that groWing
beautiful
roses
depends
on
healthy
roots. And In return.
healthy roots depend on good so11.
Unfortunately, the majority of soils
are not as well conditioned as gardeners would like.
Most so11s contain either too
much clay. which roots have diffi-

(313) 669·4334

AMERICAN

£t4aLA~D
REAL ESTATECO.
GREATSTARTERHOMEI2 bedroom on large fenced lot Newer 2 car garage,
nico kitchen wI oak cabinets, fullbasement, plenty of room for future eypanslon
Walk to privileged beach on Rowe Lake Huron Valley Schools Seller willpay
(1) FHApoint at closing & priced this home to sell at '68,900

PROPERTIES
5300 M-36. Pinckney. MI 48169 • Located in Lakeland

FAMILYWANTEDI You willenjoy thiSlarge familyhome wrth4 bedrooms 3 full
baths, 12X12 den, 3+ car !:larage, deck & poSSible In-law quarters Great
opportunrtyat an affordable price '79,900 HollySchools

OPEN7 DAYS 313 231-3999
WE NOW HAVE A 1-800

ity whose work appears tll House
and Garden and author oj numerous books and VIdeos. mcludmg
"Five Seasons of Gardenmg- (LIttle.
Brown and Co.).

inches of soil. An all-natural medium aerates clay to give roots room
to grow and binds sand to hold in
water.
c.z. Guest is a gardening author-

540-0'02 NtIIIBER '1'0 HELP U8 8ERVE YOU BETTER

8EE TIll!: DIFFElUtKCE BE'l'WEEN HO-HUM Alf]) WOWlI.. Beaullful. spadous.
3
bedroom. 3 baths. brick ranJ'!<' home Large master bedroom wllh !he best view Portage
lk 378 feet of waterfront. parK like lawn & 2 5 car garage and boat house for 2 boats and
a power 1lfI Extra bulldal>le lot. 111Is home has It all for the boater '399,900 Proudly
offered by American Properties AMERICAN PROPERIlES 231-3999 C-112

WHENONLYBRICKWILL 001 Lovely 4 bedroom brick ranch Llvng room wi
fireplace, worksaving krtchen, 2 1/2 baths, spacIous family room w' fireplace In
walk·out lower level. private fenced area wI above ground pool 2 car garage &
convenient locatIon Hartland.'131.900

LOTS OF 1tX'1RA8 JUST LI811!D Alf]) A BARGAIN (REAL VALUE) Beaullful home on a
nice quiet streel In lhe City of PInckney 4 bedrOOJl19.2 balhs, large lots For full details.
CALLAMERICANPROPE1ttIES 231-3999"79.900
P·740

BRING YOUR BOATI Large home with 144' frontage on Lobdell Lake wrth
deck, new seawall & hot tub 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1st floor laundry, great room,
European style kitchen 0/011 bullt·in microwave & 2 ca' gd'~~O vont walt'
'137,500 Linden Schools.

YollIlJLIamlly home In ex~llenl
nelghborhood tocaUon In
acelalmed PInckney SChools. 5 Dedrooms, I 5 balhs. this home Just came on lhe market
Large living room and family room With walerfront on ZUkey takc 111Is home has It all
excellent schools. water siding and a lot of room to grow '155.000 CALL AMERICAN
PROPERTIES 231-3999 B·970

L1KE TO ENTERTAIN?

GIVE

YOUR KIDD!E8

A CHANCE

TO

ROMP Unique custom ranch "1lh attached

2 5 car

garage wllh aulomallc door 4 spacious bedrOOJl19with loads of closet space. 3 balhs wllh

Oak vanlUes Large sunny CountJy kilchen CelUng fans lhroughout and central air for
hot Summer days Walkoul finished basement L'lrge sunny deck. sits on 5 acres with
paved drlveway In a".,.,.d winning Brtghlon Schools 1 mlle from US-23 & (·96 Proudly
offered by Amertcan PropertJes '168000
CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999
M-878
BAY GOOD·BYE To lhat small house Large home has a large living room, dining room,
ultra modem kitchen with alilhe counlerspace & cabinets desired Spacious famlly room,
3 bedrooJl19, I 5 balhs. 1 car garage and a large 101 '99 000 For full delaJls CALL
AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999 '99,000 M-856
HERE'S
TIll!: KEY! To your happiness!
11lIs Immaculate 3 bedrooJl19 & 2 5 balhs
impressIVe kitchen has saUd oak cabinets Stay warm and cozy In the living room wllh
fireplace and 2 5 c~~
In award winning PInckney SChools QuaUty eonstnJcllon &

=~I~~~~~':ERTI~

2~'t~~;;'~

~'r.~~~~~offered

by Ameo1can Properties

CALL

PRIVATEHIDEWAYILarge split level on wooded 5 acre selt,ng In good
location 3100 sq It, 4 bdrms , 4 baths, new krt , newer mechamcals rroground
pool wI solar heat, large hobby shop, f1replacoIn family room & liVingroom
Manyother extras. '165,000 Hartland
DELUXECOUNTRYLIVINGI Spacious 2 story contemporary bUilt In 1988 on
252 acres In horse country. Quality construction features Andersen w,ndows,
energy efficientfurnace & 3+ car garage. Enjoypeaceful hVlngWithinminutes of
expressways & shopping. Commerce Twp. '176,900
ENJOY THE LAKE BREEZESI Updated lakefront on deSirable all sports
Cooley Lake Kitchen completely redone with ceramic tile & skylight Berber
carpeting In lIVingroom & dining rooms, large master bedroom w' prIVate
balcony and extensIVewrap-around decking. Pontoon Included '169,900
NATURELOVERS RETREAT! Seduded 3 acre setting wI thiS 2500 sq It
home 4 bdrms • 3 1/2 baths, formal dining, family room wI brick f1replaco,wet
bar & doorwall, sauna room, great room wI woodburner, 3+ car garage, 16X32
above ground pool, 2 decks & more for '198,800 MilfordTwp
NOW'S THE TIME-"L~~!:'ELL"1LAKEFRONTYou'll enjoy lake liVingIn thiS
super sharp 2 story """"..",tJV'ary.Over 2500 sq ft, 3 bedrooms, 3 1/2 coramlc
tiled baths, whirlpooltub I" master sUite.2 outstanding fireplaces, formal ~
d:r.,ng, oak stairs & handrails, Andersen Windows & doorwalls 8
entertainment Size deck, 2 car garage & 96' of lake frontage '244 000
Linden Schools

READ, THEN
RECYCLE!

.~>:

CALL COLDWELL BANKER·
Schweitzer Real Estate

NOVI1144,9OO
Sparkling. up to date ranch 3 bedrooms. 1 1/2 baths. family room wI
fireplace. Hardwood floors, decking. full basement. A real bargain II I
P425
NORTHVILLE 1127.900
Unique historical home on oversized lot in popular Northville. Loaded wI
COI.I"Itry charm & character. this home boasts; totally updated kitchen.
wood plank floors. large master bedroom. 2 full baths. full wall stone
fireplace In cozy living room Updated wlrlng & plumbing. 'Must seel'
8464
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NOVI1163,9OO
3 bedroom colonial. Air condltlonlng. custom deck wI trellis.In-grOlJ"ld
5PIlnkler system. field stone fireplace. stained moldings. expanded
kltchen. 400 sq ft. floored storage area above garage. C457
NOVa CONDO 178,900
Sharp 2 bedroom ranch In Great Areal FInished basement wI brick
fireplace. Could be set up for 3rd bedroom. 2nd bath. All major
appliances Included C227
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LYON lWP, 1128,500
Charming trI·levelln lovely country setting. 3 generous sizedbedrooms. 2
baths.laLl"ldry room, family room, many updates. Situated on extra lot. 2
car attached garage If the country appeals to you. this Is the oneill
E251
NORTHVILLE 189.900
Charming 2 bedroom home Enclosed porch. 1 car detached garage
w/opener, flnlshod basomont. hardwood floors.wonderfU starter home,
G450
NOVI174,9OO
Lovely ~t upl Water front on all sports Wolverine Lake. boalfng &
docking facllilfes. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, Great oppor1lr'llty. priced to 5911111
5723

Thinking Of A Career Change?
Think :I 1 and Join Century 21. the largest Real Estate
Company In the world.
Please call us for an Interview todayl

at 349-6800
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NorthviIle/Novi

41860 Six Mile
347·3050

Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 268·1000
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Find out more about our
exclusive home warranty,
the Best Buyer TM Home
Protection Plan.
or (800) 486·MOVE

CREATIVE LIVING

4C
THURSDAY
May 21, 1992 .

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570
~
313 348-3022 ~
iWW1
313 437-4133 --313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313)437-9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m, to 5 p.m.

022 • LakefrontHomes
023· Duplex
024 • ConComlnll.rTl
025 • MobileHomes
026· HorseFarms
027. Farm,Acteage
Ole • HomesUnde< ConSltUCl>on
029 • LakeProperly
030
031
032
033

• Norlhem Properly
• Vacant Property
• Out 01 SateProperly
·lndusltlaJ CommerCIal
• Income Property

038
037
038
039

• Cemetety LOll
• Tome Share
• Mortgages,lloans
• Operi tfouse

WHITE Lakefront
Beauhlul
cIlalet home on pnvate wooded
panl1Sula 160ft 01 sandy beach
pus 140ft on protectGd bay
Breathtaking panorarmc V1fN1 of
lake Irom fNery WII'(!OW& 2 large
decks 2 300sq ft on 2 floors plus
1,000sq ft on studIO like 3rd
floor 9 rooms, 2/, baths, 4 car
hIdden garage, numerous arnenl
ties $298 000 (313)887-0119

o:w
035 • RealEstateWanted

HOMESFORSALE
040 • Ann Art>o<
041 • Bnghton
042· Byron
044 • CoIloc:!ah
O4S • Dexter!Chelsea

048· Fenton
048 • Fowlerville

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland
shopping guides

3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative

PINCKNEY Chain of lakes,
Base 3 large br, brICk ranch
open floor plan enclosed porch:
flrepace air boat hols~ docks
Askll1Q $265 000 (313)878-6603

REAL ESTATEFORSALE
020 • Oulstale

*

g;g:=~

COME SWIM,
boat and enjoy lakefront liVing on all
sports Grass Lake.
Three
bedroom
ranch
for
only
$85,000,00.

~:~"r"
054·Unden

ose . Mllford

057 • NewHudson
058 • Nor1hvIlle
080· Novi

061·0akGrove
062.~ey
0604 • PIy1T1OUUl

Living

3:30 p.m. Monday
Rates
3 lines $7.74
Each additional line $1.74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.
Contact your local Sales
Representative

d!!?me.~
*

~:~dillalGregoty
068 • UnIonLakelWMe Lake
069 • Webbetvllle
070 • WMmore Lake
072 • WixOlnlWalledLake
073 • GenesseeCounty
074. InghamCounty
076 • LivIngstonCounty
07e • Shlawas.... County
079 • WashtenawCounty
ceo • WayneCounty
REAL ESTATEFORRENT

*

Howell S 1.406 t Affordable New
Condominium Communlty
FeatLXIng
• 2 Bedr00m/2 Bath
• Amost 1200 Sq Ft
• AI AwIla/lC8S
• Detached Garage
• Screened l>e<:lII?abo
Conveniently located off 1.4 59 lt1
Howell

PRICED FROM ONLY
$66,749
Come kl BurwiCkGlens Condom·
Inlum for the Best Home Value n
LMngskln CountyI
Call Today (517)546-3265
Office Hours Men ltlru Sun
11'30 to 6~

HOWELL QUality, 2br , 928sq It ,
all oak tnm, cus tom kitchen
ceramIC floors, select lighting,
POOl & clubhouse, $62,900 First
Realty Brokers, (517)546-9400

(313) 632-5050
(313) 887-4663

Duplexes

084· DuDlex
085· Room

BRIGHTON duplex
loned
commerCIal 2 lots $60,000 Call
after 6pn, (313)347-0028

086· FosterCare

087 • CondomInium,Townhouse
086 • MobileHomes
089 • MobileHomesSIte
090 • LivIngOuarters to Share
091 • Industnal,Comme<Clal

II

e.-no...

094 • VaeatlOnRentals
095· land
096 • Slo<ageSpace

097 • Wantedto Rent
osa • Time Share

Equel Houllng 0.ee,o'tunItY
statoment: We Ite tr;;r,ed to the
:h":"e~::~
~ Uequal ~~~~~
opporltlnlty
throughout the nabOn
W.

encourage

SOUTH LYON WHY RENT?
BUILD YOUR EQUITY NOWI
1 br condo, Ideal staner or
retirement $40,900 wlterms
BRIGHTON 2 br, 1Y. bath Immediate occupancy Owner
condo w/bsmt,
completely (313)227-7000
remodeled
w/up·grades
$66000 (517)548-1317

B

and support an

~~:~:t:og~:rri~~t~~~
;;:
are no barner. to obtain hOUSing
because of race. coJot'. religion or

nationalon!l'n
EqualHOUSingOpportunity slogan
'Equal HOUSIng
Opportunity'
Table III - lIIuotrabon01 Pubhshefs
Notice

BRIGHTON
1980 FLEET· FOWLERVILLE 12x60 New HOWEll 2 br In Oak Clast MIlFORDIWIXOM Deluxe 2 br
WOOD 2 brs, 2 lul baths, Ublty Improvements Great for temper Park, Immediate occupancy 2 bath home In beaut,!.
room, fireplace Appliances stay ary while building $5,800 AwIla/lC8S & CUn81nsstay Exc Commerce Meadows, $37900
$13,500 (313)229-0610
(517)223 7610
cond $6,900 or reasonatje offer CALL THE MOBILE HOME
STORE, (517)548 0001
CHATEAU HOWELL 19a) 2 br, :':"HAM"'"'='BU:-::R::-::G:--'7Ul~te-modeI--;-:-::27'br-,-::2
(313)889-2469
2 bath, all nfNI carpabng, garden baths on la~ Io~ shingled roof, ;:HO~WE=ll:-:-::C:::ha":'tea:--u-,
714::"x':;:70::-;;2"';:br::-,
tub, prime lot and more $21,900 $23,900 C
THE MOBLE 2 beth, garden tub, fireplace, MOBIlE HOME FINANCING
Ca II
HOME STORE, (517)548-0001 carpor1, enclosed porch $18,800 BUYing, seiling, refinanCing?
Apple
Mobil
Homes
1 HIGHlAND MY LOSS, YOUR (517)546-5631
Financal SeMC8S, Inc has tfle
800-942·2283
GAIN M~st sell, Immediate HOWEll Chateau 74 Vin<lale lowest Ilterest rates, up to 20
CHILDS LAKE 1987 Schul~ 3 possesSlOfl, 14x70, 20ft expan- OW, 24x52 Wel built home, 3 year terms are available
br, 2 bath, an neutml colors do, 2 br , 2 baths Must see, exc br, 2 bath, applances, updaled :-:(3,=13-::)2~2:_8--:7500::-:7-=--=_
Beaubful lot, and more Call cond (313)887·5825
furnace, central 81f, on treed lot MODEL SALE Custom bUll'
Apple
Mobil
Homes
1 HIGHlAND HILLS Cute Starter $21,900 PARK ASSOCIATES model reduced for qUiCk sale
800-9422283
home part furnished, central <llr 1.4 0 b II e H 0 me S a I e s Sites available In Novi and
COMMERCE MEADOWS 1989 and appliances $9,900 Call (313)227·2083
Plymouth areas
14x70 2
sky Lne, 2 br, 2 bath, central <llr, Apple
Mobil
Homes
1 HOWELL Mobile home 12x60 bedroom, 2 bath, separate ut~ Iy
fire place, backs up to woods, 800 942 2283
$5700 (313)229-5496
Includes central <llr DARLING
owners mohvated, $29,900 HIGHlAND Greens 2 br, 1 beth, HOWELL Open House Cha1eau HOMES, (313)3491047
(313)684-5731
14x70 $6,5OOibest Corner lot double WIde May 24 12 kl 4pm
• SHARP 3 BEDROOM
FOWlERVIlLE 1991 L.ak8Slde, across from club house
82 W LeGrand 3 br, 1'h beth, 1986 Oakbrook Northfreld
2 br., 1~ baths, $23,900, (313)684·5563 fNes
utility room, separate dining
Estates. '235 lot rent only
(517)223-7587
HIGHlAND Greens Park. Newer room, new carpet In IMng room
'21,000.
FOWlERVIlLE Huny, last new modular home, exc cond, end hall, new Sklr11flQCentralar,
• BEAUTIFUL
home In Grandshlre Estates l,568sq ft, 3 br, 2 baths, den, double oven, refrigerator,
DOUBLEWIOE
24x44, to many opbons to list shed, porch Many extras washer/dryer
$20,000
3 bedroom, 2 beth,
$28,500, CaR now to see home $29,500 (313)887.5147,
~(5=,,17)-:-:~::-:~_:-::
deck,
central
air,
Must sell.
C h 0 Ice
1.4 ark e tin g, HIGHLAND Greens SpaCIOUS HOWEll· we present~ have 18 vacant.
'324 home payments.
(517)223-3663
12x60 mobile home Very clean, qualltj homes located In Chateau (100/0 down. 10.8%
FOWlERVIlLE - vacant 1988 all appliances stay New stove, Estales Call for details, THE APR, 240 months).
14x70, 2 br. 1Y. baths, only ccunter, water softener Ramod MOBILE
HOME STORE,
$18,900 CAlL THE MOBILE eled kitchen Must see $6,500 ;..(5_17)548-000-=-__ 1
_
HOLL(ji9MES LTD.
HOME STORE, (517)548-0001 (313)889 2273
1'1\14N555 or pl"44~2626
FOWlERVIlLE • Vacant star1er ::H':":IG~H7:'L"7A':":N~D-::G:-re-e-n-s
-::1":'9~70 KENSINGTON PLACE
MOBIlE HOME COMMUNITY
1&:1Pre-Owned Mobile Hanes
home, all appliances 111Cedar Valtant,
12x60
$5,000
WELCOMES YOU
River, $11.500 CALL THE (313)8873193
III
SlOp
If1
and
see
our
affon:lable
NEW
HUDSON 14x66, exc
MOBILE
HOME STORE, '-'-------homes, starting at $7,000 clean cond, large qUl8t comer
(517)548-0001
SII1QIesand double wides low Io~ shed, kitchen appliances
HIGHlAND, 1985 14x70, 2 br, 2 doNn payment and low dosIrg $8,700 (313)437-3697
full baths, garden tub, cathedral costs ErlJOYa beaubful serung
HOLL(iiOMES LTD.
ce~lng, aR applances, washer & overlooking Kent Lake
~.
drye" ;;'" furr.sbee,
blg dcc~ &
Immediate occupancy : ~;dus~rbhouse
1988 14 X 80
PARK ASSOCIATES shed
$15,500/best
Must sell
, Laundry faCIlity
3 bedroom, 2 bath, VInyl lap
(517)546 5685 (313)887 9438
Mobile Home Sales
, RV storage
siding. shingle roof Woods
9620 MoS9 e Across from
• A_
f
K
..
In back of homel Vacant
"",oss rom enslngton metro Excellent condItion. '259
McDonalds
Park
home payment (10% down,
HIGHLAND Greens 1973 12x60 , 8 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
White Lake Twp.
10.80/0 APR, 240 months)
GO FOR TIlE GOLDI 1979 Must sell Must sacnfice Make
'235 tot rent '494 total· lot
14X70 with 2 porchest One offer
(517)546 2919 or
& home I
(313)437
1703
Is open, the other enclosed.
(517)546-0239
2 bedrooma, all appliances, I '-:-""":",...,.,.~------,Holly Homes, LTO
dishwasher,
dlioposal,
HIGHlAND 12x60 w/expando &
separate launcll)' room. alr, shed, Air, curtains, some
(313) 449-0711
shed,
IIreplace,
lust
appIances & furnrture NegOb
'22,500.0'
In High .nd
Financmg
able $7,500 (313)887~795
Greens Estates

I

oal·Homes
082 • Lake!roml Homes
083 • Apartment

~:g-;;.~~~aIIS

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.
Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it
appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown
Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect
insertion.

*

COME HOME TO
BURWICK GLENS

160

HOLLY,fENTON area Homes
starling at $7000 1988 ManSIOn,
14x70, 2 br, 2 bath, lake lo~
$21,900
LIZ Airport Home
Center, Inc (313}238-6810

'Obl. Homes

BRIGHTON 3 br, 2/, baths
completely remodeled finished
bsmt, alt, pool $97 500 1983 PARKWOOD
14x73
Publllh,r". Notice: AJIreal ostate
(313)229 7574
expando 2 br, washer/dryer,
advertJlect
In ttlll newspaper
Is
subteelto the FederalFlllr HOUSIng
central
aIr
$21,000
At;!, of 1968whIchmakes n Illegalto
(313)344-4827
advertl..
-any preference,
hmolabon,0< QSCflmlnatonbaaed
on race color rel'9"'" 0< nllllonal
AlL 1991 MODELS MUST GOI
origin, or any Intention to make any
luch

preference. limitation

or

d.setUT'lInatton • This newspaper will
not

knowingly
accept any
actl/8rt1SlOg for real estate which IS
In Vlolabonof the law Our reeders
are hereby Informed that all
dwelling.
advertl •• d In thiS
newspaper are available on an

equal opportunIty (FR Doc
724983FIled3 31-72a 45 am)

MCKANE Lake A very large
house on a pnvate all
sports lake, 3 br, 2 bath
$105,000 ThiS IS the nicest home
youll see In thIS pnce range
Owner, (313)266-5313
WATERFRONT
Lakefront living can be
yours in time to enjoy
summer fun & relaxatJon. 2
bedroom waterfront home
with spectaQJlar view of
private, all Sports lake
Enjoy lake aclivllies
•
fishing, swlmmlng, skiing,
boating. and then relax on
the enclosed
porch.
'84,900 R136

sman

OUlSlate

MEMORIAL DAY
EARLY
DEADLINES

HOWELl, Party Lake PlCtur·
esque serungon prIVateall sports
Monday Buyers Directory, Plnc lake 3 br ranch, 1 112 baths,
kney, Har1land.FowlerVIlleShop- walk out basemen~ 2 112garage,
PII1Q Guides, PInckney, Hartland
storage bUilding, 153ft lake
FowIerVIHeBuyers D,rElCtory,and
frontage,
newly decorated
Wednesday Buyers Directory throughou~ new kitchen, move In
deadlines wil be Thursday May cond, $225,000 (313)354 9086
21st at 3~pm

Houses
BRIGHTON All sports 3 br , 1'h
car garage
sandy beach
1140sqlt
$139900
(313)227·5713
BRIGHTON Iakefront home 2
br, 1Y. baths f~eplace attached
garage,
$159,900
(313)278-5771, (313)231 1230

LINDEN near, all sports lake, 3
br, VVl}'1 SIded, 2 balhs, freplace,
lots of decks sandy beach, only
$79,900,
(517)873-5952,
(517)271 9246

....

INFINITY HOMES
(313)231-3500

663·3900
Edward Surovell

Co./Realtors

BRIGHTOWNOVI 3 br, 2 bath,
full appllaJ1C8S, deck, $14,500
NEW double Wide $25,900 3 br ,
2 bath $10,000 Others from
$7000 Finance and arran£ed
lot rent Specials on selected
homes
Quality
Homes
(313)437·2039

--~=~--.....
Ann Arbor

BRIGHTON
1987 Manson BRIGHTON • 2 br, 12x65 on
14x72, 3 br, 2 baths, shlt1glGd qUiet stree~ $8,900 CAll THE
MOBILE
HOME STORE,
roof, large lot $17,000
(5' 7)548-0001
(313)227-3213 after 6pm

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES
SALES

Many preViously owned
homes 10 choose from
starting at $5,000 FinancIng Avail to qualified buy'
ers Call today I

Highland

Greens

Estates

'l3T7 N Milford Ad, H'9hJand
(1 rrule N of M 59)

(313) 887-4164

CENTRAL
AIR

fIe!.

on '91's ...

1/2 OFF CENTRAL AIR
on '92 Models
Sale ends May 30. 1m

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES

home, 24x26 garage, 3Ox11deck
I n fr 0 n t
$ 1 29 , 9 0 0
(517)851
8444
or
Vera (313)8785546

T""~H9.m~~

313

227·1552

WATERFRONT - PORTAGE
LIe. D£Al
OF THE CEN·
TURYIII Execut1Y8 Sly1e ranc!l

has 3000 sq ft plus a 1000sq
ft n law apt or renlal 2
Garages plus much, much
rnont AWlg only $264,900
C.II EI.lne .t
the Mich. Group Llv.
227-4600 x250. 18906.

1-4 p.m.
3205 Pleasant Valley Rd •• Brighton
VACAT10N YEAR 'ROUND In this 3 bedroom, bf1ck ranch
owrlookJng prlvate, all spans lake. A spaclous kitchen, nrepl.ce,
1st noor laundry, walk·out basement. large deck, paUo and 2~
car garage are leatures to enjoy. (1 yearwarranly). A MUST SEE
AT '164,900. P-855

ASK FOR
CONNIE P1KKARAINEN
51 546-7550

ThePrudential(~

313349·1047

P",view

Properties

8

EXQUISITE

COUNTRY ESTATE. 3100 "'l (I I ....
b.h Tudor on
Ilark.lik", ~thn,: of 2 ur"' .. "'1th ..harf'd (H~nd ~pnnlrJ ..r "'"I ..m.lnn,~
rhorn tlm1n-.: room. l firrpla4""'''. 3 lwdroom ... l bath, 2
(orrt'd
al' fir ntb ...nl hrat '1\. Ilan ..1 door ... 1II(,Iwn ('.hln"t ... m... lrt
lH"drnom "uti,. nth"'llr
.. 1 1"f'111I1I= drr .... aru
&. "'hlrlponl
Rf Ul Cf 0
$lW.QOO

BRIGHTON
Woodridge Hills
Condominiums<D

VACANT LAND. ~ 19 \rr ....

(In Iln, all' Ilnntl \ It·". Road
off Prrr
Ruad. 'urlh
uf T f"n 'Id... " ....I of Ru ...hlon Road. Grrrn OaL
ru"n ..hlll
1 (If IH.lh "orld..
an ar,.. of fin .. horn ..... 10 a ~orfE:ruu..
l,arL I.L,. .... Ihn,t: Puncl fronl ...... lH"rk..d. fturH',,.l! anti r,..lh In I[U'
rathalh
Iand~IIIIM'(1. ..... at ",.,.r Road \tan \nn \thur. I ....:n 'utlh.
II ,tal". nil
t ...t f;(~').(HtU

• IIt~Jnt rJIH ..h ..md
• IIP'Ir floor IJundr~
• ly.ollr
~.HJgl'"

n....

• \\'ood<.J p..lfJ.. llkl

• hum

...ttlT,

..HId

I

h ...dt

,(}It

...

"'UI1fl~

SII~,,)(XI.

~ I S I_SIXI

DIRI (ll()N~
I' ~ 0\ I" I,"
," III H,,"d \\,,'
Ru.k.lH ROJd lurn rl~ht to () d•. Hldg<. 1)(I\l
I t.ft to \X'ooJrlltgl Hllh Drl\(. I dt lu l1ludd

HI

478-6810

(313) 229-6776
LAKE NICHWAGH/
GREEN OAK TWP./SOI
Eagle Covc@

HAMBURG . Galagher Lake 2
s~.
over 1500sQIt, 21, car
gnge, Dexler Schools Not a
dnve by $189 000 Call OiIner
(313)231 1923

WATERFRONT

Sun., May 24

On Novl Rd, 1/2 mile
S, of 1-96 Novl

HAMBURG All sports Rush
lake, 2 br newly remodeled
inSide and out $129500
(313)437·3867

By Owner • All Sports
West Crooked Lake
Ideallocationon private
paved road 3 Br
ranch, 2 car garage,
central air Well main·
tainedand landscaped
'192,500
Brighton
schools Ouallfiedprln·
cipals only No owner
finanCing

750-6314
629-8026
735-5994

20 YEAR
ANNIVERSARY
SALEI

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346

AREA SITES

(dTt1)
FOWLERVILLE area 2 br,
12x65, appliances expando,
garage
Asking
$9,500
(517)521-4712

I.,,,.

HERITAGE .~Better
REAL [STATE

DelightfulVillagesetting
closeto AnnArbor
From'107,900.
Brenda Tims at

_-----~~~~~~~=---FENTON

(313) 227·5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

Monday Green Sheet and
Wed118SdayGreen Sheet dead HOWELL south of NEW upscale
knes wll be Fnday May 22nd at 3 br Iakefront home, pnvate all
3'3Opn
sports lake Opan Sat-Sun 1·5 ~~~~----$137,500 (313)8789448

Lakefronl

By APPOINTMENT

Unbelievable deals, save thou
sands Hamburg Hll:s AU double
wide models Immediate occu
pancy 3 br, 2 baths, up to
1800sq ft We guarantee you
won't be our deals I

Mobl/e Homes For Sa/9

Lake Fenton
Loon Lake
North Bay

Dexter's

CottonWOOd
Condominiums

I

• 1 ...l..<.fr,)n(
• 1 2 It. r(

,
YOUR OWN "SHANGRI·LA'"
Expenance the vOICes ot
spmg and walt WIth nature III this serene, wooded, rolltng
estate lhat oilers 3 bedrooms, 1i1 baths, a f10Wll'lll floor plan
WItha walk-out lower levet, and 2 garages (parleetlor the car
~)l
$179,000 1.41 701
Make HERITAGE REAL ESTATEIBETTER HOMES & GARDENS
ur 1992 Real Esale ConnectiOlll WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOUlII

HOUSE FOR SALE

SEVERAL OTHER ACREAGE BUILDING
SrrES AVAILABLE

E• .I. DOMBROWSKI, INC.
(313) 227·7465

Ill[",

SIXOOO

DUU (ll()N~
I) ~ 2\ '0 Nltll M,I, It,,"d I,,,,, I XII
lollo\\. NUll Mile. Ho ...d l('proxllHHll)
~ mill"
Jll"t p.l"t RII\htoll 011 north 'Idt III Nlll( Mdt
<,~)

517-546-7676

(313) 437-3773
SOUTH LYON/NOVI
Eagle HClghtsG)

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE
Milford
Highland
Hartland

frclm

Odld .wd '" dJ..tllll
I ') ,It. rt ..

• I IkdrolH
IlIh (rom
$')l t)oo
• (u .. tPnl hcun<." from Sill') OOf)
• I .lldr\Jnt
modtl
hUllu S}IJ'),OOO

lake VIew & access to Howell lake - 50 yds 2 Bdrm ·plus,
1Y. bath, 2 fireplaces, 2 car gdTage, partJally finished
basement (shop, exlta bedroom & lamdy room wllh wet bar),
solar panels (heat), VInyl sldtng, on 4 lots, lenced back yard,
large shed 16'x20' NO REAl ESTATE PLEASE' Ann or Red
Huntoon 1206 Butler Blvd., Ho_1I (.ppolntment
only).

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE
HOWELL AREA
BEAUTIFUL 2 STORY HOME on 3.5 acres.
Includes: full porch w/railin~, beveled glass
entry door, oak entry hall With V2 bath, great
room, carpet on staircase and upper level,
crown moldings, 6 panel doors and large
windows throughout, large master bedroom
w/pnvate bath, two large guest bedrooms,
spacIous kitchen includes oak cabinetry,
dishwasher, dIsposal, 24x24 garage includes
opener and storage area, full basement,
family neighborhood
close to shopping,
schools & churches. '144,900.

• I()t"

BY OWNER

'-'"I
tI) )

i"rH l.YON

• lhf((,
•

• (u,ICI'IlI11d

(313) 684·6666
(313) 887·7500
(313) 632-6700

• S.CLUSION
PRIVACY AND WlLDUF. rl~t here
r lIatono fireplace In greatroom, 3 bedrooms,
on 10+ acrea Dr
25 baths, polo bam, gardooa and flOYIer beds RH·97
'141,900

• CHARMING, GLoat
aullDlVISION
with mature
trOGs and be.ch privilege. on clean, H'My lake Atnoat
1300 eq II oIltvng .p.ce, home wananly dl.red RM-10
'71,900

four
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• CANAL FRONT HOM. leads to all sports Whtte lake
excellent polenlial, unflnlahod baaement, heated 2 car at·
tachod garago wrth olectrlclty RH·83 '89,900
• .IST VIIW ON TH. LAKIl Very clean 2 bedroom, 2
bath home with 2 car anached garage Enjoy the decking,
sandy beach, dock and rail NOle seawall EnJOY the tWeltyle
a,laporta, lakorront living haa to oller, RH·17 't14,900
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CREATIVE

[1-t£W HWSON
exc cond, aI
remodeled 3 br. washer, dryer,
slOve. refngerator
new vinyl
windOW', $7,700
Afler 4pm.
(313)348 7081
NEW HUDSON
KenSlnglon
PIa;e, 14x70. 2 br. 2 baths. exc
cond (313}437 ~95
NEW HUDSON
musl sell 1979

Relocallng,
double Wide.
nearly 1300 sq It. 3 br 2 full
baths. fireplace. cenlral air. large
deck.
plus
many
exlras
(313)486 5377
NOVI 1979 Centunan.

MEADOWS

MOBIlE

$14,900 We WI. pay secunty
dep06lt (313)349-7984
NOVI 3 br ex pando. !teplace.
cathedral cellng, WIndow Sir. 2
baths. washer and dtyer Was
$21,900
must sell, $15.900
Lillie
Valley
Homes.
(313)6242626
NOVL Large expando on comer
lot Carport. shed. large covered
POICh Must sacnflCe. $14.000
Lltlle
Valley
Homes.
(313)684 2131
NOVI LOADED I 2 IY. 2 baths.
fireplace, 2 enclosed pordles.
7x24 expando. open floor plan on
perlmeler
101 Reduced
to
$17.000
!JUle Valley Homes,
(313)6242626
NOVI
New home
,n Novi
Meadows
3 br.
2 balhs.
applianceS, skylights.
shingled
roof WlJlrant( $299 lot rent lor
24 months Other homes aval
able
Qualily
Homes
(313)344 1988

Find
Ans,!,e~by

Reading

HOME COMMUNITY

NEW AMERICAN

WHITMORE
LAKE
Sharp
doubl&-wide 2 br , possible 3rd ,
2 bath
all new appl'ances
Seperate kJtehen, newly decor
ated Beaubful
$29.900
Call
Apple
MObil
Homes
1
800 942 2283

LIFESTYLE

We have new and pre owned
homes fOf sale Heme ownershlp
lor
less
COSI Ihan
mOSI
apartments
• Coun"}' lIVing
• Beaut~ul clubhouse
, Play areas
, RV stOfage

, Heated pool new

WHITMORE
lAKE
Modular
home 28x64, 3 br, 2/, baths,
fireplace
wel bar Mus I see
$39.900 Call Apple Mable Heme
":lIes 1 IlOOQ4? ??fl.'!

, ProlesslOnal f'1angeme~t
, Hemes prICed startmg $14000

B-Horse--Fa-rrns-

(313)349·6966

14x70. 3

br . 2 bath. fteplace, Sir, extras.
well m8fnlaJned ,nside and out

WHITMORE lAKE 1966 w18x2O
ex pando 3 br. 2 oot~ many
exlras
$23,900
Call Apple
Moble Hcmes 1 800 942 2283

NOVI

To inquire
about
new or
pr&-owned homes call Mane Kirk
al
Quality
Homes.
(313)344
1988
Localed
In
oornmunlt(
clubhouse,
1 mile
south of Grand River Ave off
Naper Rd

PINCKNEY
Newer Cape Cod
on 10 mce acres wtoarn Next 10
Pinckney
Recreation
area
$158 000
SOUTH LYON
52 lovely acres
w'~stom colomal home 2 slOry
barn

INFINITY HOMES
SPRING SAlE

GORGEOUS roiling wooded 18
acres In Pinckney wl4,OOOsq ft
c~stom ~ome & 5 stall barn
MakJa us an o~er we can I refuse

New used and bank owned
homes, ()pen for buSiness 7 days
a week. ~natlClng available Call
(313)454·363)

QUAD LEVEL w.waJk.out, 6 stall
barn on 10+ acres Don t miss
thiS one

PlYMOUTH
<rea 49403 Ridge
Rd Complete drywall do~bIew·
ide. loaded W/O~1OIlS Pnced to
sel Many more doublewides &
slngleWldas
to choose
from
North Homes. (313)416-5915 or
(313)586-2277

BRIGHTON
By owner/agent
0aIk Po<nte home5Jles starting al
$59000
Tarms
(313)2271868
Cathedral cellng chalet BUilt 10
order on 101 of your cho<ce 19 BRIGHTON Pine Crook S~b i,
SIles avajable 1 mle lrom stale acre Iol for sale Of build to SUit
park. Includes 113 acre 101 Model $1 OS, OOJ MoretlJ Hemes Ioc
shown t7t appt only Informabon (313)671 5561
call (313)231-()373 after 2pm
BRIGHTON
TWP
Hartland
WEST BRANCH near large 2 Schools
2 I, acre parcels
br ranch oornp.etely remodElled Pleasant Vailey area $40000
bea~bful wooded 101 Immecl3te each (313)2274525
possession
$29,900
land
Bnghton Rd 126
contract terms Also have large BRIGHTON
wooded lot w.well & septIC & slab acres between Oak POinte & Pine
for mobile home Only $5,900 Creek Sub6 Bnghton Schools
Pond Beaubful setbng for your
(517)873-5952, (517)2719246
execulive
eslale
$159.900
(313)2294100
(313)229-6861

r-------__.

II,''''',-

WATERFRONT
ACREAGE
+-2.64

ACRES

on Bitten Lake,
beautiful

REFINANCE
YOUR MOBILE
HOME
Save thousands
of
dollars n rltarest No out-ofpocket cost to you For detalls
call
DARLING
HOMES.
(313)349-1047

view,

paved
road.
$59,500. #144.

REAL ESTATE CO,

HARTlAND SchooIsl Hyne Ad.
W of Grayhaven Pretty 3+ acre
parcel on paved road Nice trees.
walk-out srte & pond Site Don1
miSS thIS onel $39.900 England
Real Estate (313)632-7427
HARTlANDI Clyde Rd • comer of
Bullard Beaut,(u! rollng 10 acre
parcel In excellenl
location
24x40 pole barn already on
property Spill may be avariable
In 1994 land Contract Terms
$45.000
England Real Estate
.:....{3_13.:....)63_2_7_42_7
_

BRIGHTON 1 % acres, 17Ox450.
surveyed.
£erked.
walkout
$43,000 (517)546-7052
:=-

*

area
2
All sports
terms

*

RECENTL Y SPLIT
and new to Ihe market
Fabulous
2 acre parcels
In a ternflc Hartland
localion.
easy
terms
available
W/O SItes. excellent
perks
Call
lor
details

Northern

Property

BRIGHTON
(2) 40x170ft
lots
Brl995 Lk pnVlleges Coml)red
$28000 (313)87S-2456

HARTlAND
schools. M 59 &
M~sson Rd 45 Acres. WIth pond
$157,000 (313)465-7631

BRIGHTON
Pnce reduced 1 6 acres, walk In
the woods. Open sub WIth 5 lots
left land contract terms Mark
seger. Prudenbal Greal lakes
Realty, (313)689·8900

(313) 227·5000

SOUTH LYON. CountJy Estates
2 br. 12155 Bostofllan By owner
Stove. refngeralOr, washer and
dryer Pnce reduced FinanCIng
available $6.995 or besl offer
(313)4.'37-8713

HAMBURG
1 6 acres. paved
road. perked, cleared Best over
$24.000
(313)231-3639

BRIGHTON
BITTEN
LAKE
EST A TES Beautiful large lot
w,lots of trees on Fonro Dr
Pnced for q~lCk sale $19500
(313)685-7005

THE

GAYLORD
Grayling
acres, ~
It. frontage
lake
$30,000
(313)229-2813

FOWLERVILLE
2/, acres,
$20.000
4 wooded
acres
$20,000
10 acres, $30.000
Perk. surveyed (313)229 1790

ACREAGE wanted In LMngslon
County, (313)229 1790

DUNHAM lakJa Vacant 2 acre
homesite. 200 h frontage. treed
wtsouthern exposure $250.000
Terms (313)227-1868

SILVER lAKE $164 lot renl on
pnvate lake 12160, lot 21 12148.
lot 14
Both super
sharp
(313)437-4471

1992-SC

$39500

BRIGHTON
lakJafront • Silver
Fox
Wooded
5 acres
In
gOfgeOus low denSity sub Also 5
acres off lake
}lEW
Boat
ownership
rules Owner/Agent
(313}437-3511, (313)878-00a0

WEBBERVillE
Need a large
home? Pnced nghl DoublewiOe,
24x60 wladdrtlOn. 5 br, 3 full
baths. rec room w.1ireplace, all
appll8nces. (517)5214623

Uvingl

HIGGINS LAKE

BRIGHTON schJols Gorgeous 3
acre all sports lake Ironl lot 265h
frontage HeaVily wooded weepIng WIllows all types 01 hard
woods & ptnes Secl~ded
&
pnvate
yet Just 4 miles of
blacktop from Pleasant Valley
Rd & 696 exrt Walden Pond type
setttng $139,000
Nothing 10
compare at twice lhe price
Approx only 1 dozen homes on
lake No n8lghlxlrs on one side.
$2 mill hOfSe randles on other
Side
(313)2272266
Leave
message on mach'ne

21,

BYRON ScihooIs 38 acres or,
paved road CAN BE SPLIT I
Open rolling land ,slands of trees
througho~1
$48,000
Call
HARMON
REAL
ESTATE
(517)223 9193 for details

Howell 2 beaubful
GRAYLING Gaylord.
10 acre BRIGHTON
parcels hilly wooded near I 75 bujdlng srtes 1 10 acre, 1 20
also stream Irontage 700 ft from acre ad)OHlIrlg Perl<.ed surveyed,
ready ~ buid on paved road
$9995 (313)887 1927
Terms avalable
:313)229-8467,
(313)344 1024

BRIGHTON
1 of the last
waterfront 101S around wlmatu'e
trees IMen lakJa Could be a
wa'kout won I lasl ong $4 1 000
Can (313)229-9830

lIVING-May

*

GAYLORD/Grayling
area
10
acres wooded
roiling $6900
$3JO down (313)229-2813

(313) 632-5050
(313) 887-4663

*

BRIGHTON 6 acres overlooklllg
196 near Kensington Road In
Industrl8l p<¥k Owner WI'l also
budd to SUit lor a 10 000sq hand
up tenant
FowleMlia
1 10 5 acres zoned
commerCial
With waler
and
sewer
Greal for car wash,
officelretall or restauranl
Pills field Twp 30 plus/minus
acres near MlChIQan Avenue and
Plall Rd Developmenl potenbal.
ublltlllS neart7t
THE BAKER TEAM
(313)227 9000

Industrial,

Convrerclal

HOWEl.1JHartland 2/. be3lJtrtull
wooded
acres
Paved road
Close to ex way $25 000
~ 000 (517)546 2181
HOWELL
Lovely roll,rg 2 26
acre parcel WIth perlect walk out
site
overlooking
bea~t1ful
meadow Perced Surveyed Only
2 miles to X w~ $15.500 Cash
sale only MAGIC REALTY, Terry
KnJss (517)548-5150
HOWELL Pnme 5 acres. ready
10 build. nexl to stale land. near
0aIk POint (313)227-9152

THE BAKER TEAM
(313)2279000

IF you are looking to build In area
where homes are selling quICkly.
Bu·ldafs Terms to bujd a spec
home are nght Call Gamet
Johnson of Garnet Johnson &
Assoc at (313)6623282 (olfice)
or (313)66808216 (home)

Income Property

HARTL6.NDI Hyde road N of
M·59.
E of Fenton
Near
Dunham HIls Golf Course Two
bea~bful MSlde parcels covered
w4h mature hardwoods Starting
al $49,900
Land Conlract
Terms BUild your dream homel
England
Real
Estate
(313)6327427

NEW HUDSON 112 a:re plus.
deslreable
reSidential building
site lOOn frontage on black lOp
pnvate road near x Wi1/ $38,500
or besl,
(313)4376155,
(313)47&-5471

HARTLAND Kellogg Road Best
of Ixlth worldsl
EnJOy open
pastures & mature hardwoods on
thiS 10 acre parcel PerkJad &
surveyedl
$37.500
Land
Contract Terms England Real
Estate (313)6327427

acre parcel Perced. treed
contract. (313}4371174

BRIGHTON
duplex
Zoned
commeroal 2 01$ $60,000 Call
aher 6pm (313)347 0028

BRIGHTON
Fully leased offICe
building Vacant office building
NORTHFIELD Townsh p 12 314 3.6OOsq h. Vacant offICe bulldlllg,
acres. $99,000 (313}4371174
2000sq ft 2 office buildingS Side
NORTHFIELD Township One 10 by side 6 220sq ft w1enanlS
land
HARTlAND
4.065sq ~ building
wltenants
Ideal for owner/
oc~pant or Inves'or

NORTHFIELD
TownShip
38
acres. WIll dIVIde 20 acres of
woods, ravine. stream
Land
contract (313)4371174

THE BAKER TEAM
(313)227 9000

GRIFFITH REALTY

•

• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016
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CHARMtNG!
1.5 story. 1540 sq It. homo In
Howell. Original wood floors. new vinyl siding &
new windows. 2.5 car garage, plus shed, large lot
10Ox130. Lake prIVileges '73,000 (9264)

PRICED
JUST
RIGHT
FOR
MOTIVATED
BUYERSI
3 bedrooms,
1.5 baths, w4h family
room. enclosed porch, large deck overlooking
scenic pond on Just over 1 acre
Move In
condItion. newer well, root, garage door & opener.
Home protection policy Includedl '108.622 (9270)
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QUALITY lliAT
lor the first lime
lighted by 2 sky
floor, lar~e lamDy
garage. 109.900
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COZY COTTAGE
ON HAMBURG
LAKE offers
year-round recI\'ahon and great potentlal The waterfront
home fealuIe5 a walkout basement for addIhonal llvUlg
space. '82.soo GR.Q957

~

~-l'."'''''''''''''''''
SHOWS: This ranch Is JUlit right
home buyer or retire. Kitchen
lights, lots 01 cabinets, ceramic
room, screened In declk & 2 car
(9260)

1700 SQ. FT. EXTREMELY
WELL MAINTAINED
RANCH I 3 bedrooms,
2 lull baths, natural
fireplace. ale, lull basement With offICe area. 2 car
garage. Pnced lor unmedl8te sale at '119,900
(9276)

llilS IS A MUST SEEILovely
3 bedroom. 2 baths
home In a good lamlly neighborhood
Large
Florida
room & deck ove,rooklng
a 20x40
In-ground heated pool '119.900 (9286)

ONE ACRE COUNTRY SETTlNG Is a hlghhght of tlu..
well-constructed
ranch home
Between
Howell
and
Brighton, cl""" to golf COUl'!leO and lak.,. Lovely fireplace,
151 floor utility, 2-<:ar garage, and a large deck are a number
of the features of this home '94,900 GR-0965

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

~

Watch Our Real Estate
Showcase Saturday
on Channel 20 Between
9am and 9:30am

m

t..=..I MLS

HOWELL,
Lovely In unique home In wonderful
lamlly neighborhood.
Open lIoor plan. vautted
celilngs. 2'5 beths. cant'8l Glr, & heated pooll All
on Q booulilultread
lot. '119,900. (9219)

,_.v'

PERSONALITY
PLUSI
Contemporary
on a
beautdul wooded 2 acre lot Super commuting
location 4 bedrooms. 3 baths. Ilnlshed walk out
lower level Reallv unoque & interesting de6l9n
Custom decking ~ year old & better than new
'148,500 (9269)
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BRIGHTON
AT ITS BESTI
A beaulllully
decorated 3 bedroom. 2 bath home on a large,
treed oul-de-sac
lot Many custom
features
Includl~
a large cedar dedi. cathedral ceilings
& more 124.9llO (9353)

_____~~

GORGEOUS
7S' WATERFRONTI
Beautifully
landscaped yard 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, lulf wall
brick fireplace In the family room w~h 2 tiered
deck '149.900 (9281)
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CIRCLE THIS ONEI This 'I year old home has
room to roem 4 bedrooms. 2 ceths. lamlly room,
fireplace, deck, attached garage. & much more
This altractlve
subdivision
Is wa~lng lor your
lamlly Don't walll Call Nowl '136.900 (9330)
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TRULY
DELIGHTFULI
960 sq. It. ranch,
maintenance
IrH. on a d_
end street with 3
bedrooms, 2 car attached garage & another
second garage uMCl as a worbhop
or for
storage sp8Oe. This home has a 1 year old rool
as willi as a 1 year home warranty. all on a
nicely Iandecaped 101with all city conveniences
close-by. '81,400 (9284)

HI.
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ELEGANT
CUSTOM RANCH IN BRIGHTON'S
RAVENSWOOD
SUBDIVISION.
Over 2900 sq It
sun room wlth 6 person spa, 4 car garage
WOOtled
private
setting
With superb
view.
'287.000 (8998)

llld

~' ilL,

DON'T TAKE MY WORD FOR IT. COME SEE
FOR YOURSELF
how perfect a 4 bedroom. 2.5
bath, colonial can be Fireplace. wet bar & first
floor laundry on a private wooded lot I just know
you'll love 4, too. '169,900 (9220)
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BEAUTIFUL
4 BEDROOM
COUNTRY
STYLE
FARMHOUSE.
Open leellng wlth lots 01 windows
to view the beeutllul wooded lot. Walk out lower
level, lormal dining room could be used as a den.
'215,000 (9241)

III
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lliE
HOME YOU'VE
BEEN WAmNG
FORI
BeeutKul raised ranch on a hilly & tread lot. WaD<
out basement finished & Ilreplace. Kitchen opens
to a large great room wlth lfreplace. lormal flvln9
room, & more. '152,900 (9212)

Howell

(517) 546-5681

ENJOY YOUR OWN POOL ON HOT SUMMER
DAYS_This
4-bedroom
colonial home Is located near
expreoaways. Recently decorated UI llght ton"'. Open floor
plan makes entertamlng a breeze!' '131,900 GR-0011

l1f+~'" ...

GORGEOUS VIEW OF lliE LAKE SmlNG
ON
YOUR OWN DECK. A 24X20 great room In this 8
years old home with great access lot across the
street I '72,900 (9225)

322 E. Grand River
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SPECTACULAR
CONTEMPORARY
ON 3
ACRES
IN AN EXCLUSIVE
BRIGHTON
SUBDIVISION.
Mature Dines. water fronlage on
Mud Lake, proleeslonafty
landscaped
1st floor
master sutte including
Ibraly. stunning
entry.
stone fireplace & wet bar In lamlly room Thls
horne has too many amenrtles to list '299.000
(9231)

HAR'l.AND
SCHooLSI
Over 2200 sq It. In
the 2 year old home that leatur.
4 bedrooms.
2.5 baths. workshop area. lamlly room oak trim.
& 3 car attached 9arage '190.000 (9283)
OUTSTANDING
NEW CONSTRUCTION
(3700
sq. It) Brighton
area
Stunning
brick
contemporaryl1rad4lonal
wllh unique open floor
plan. hll~op Il8ltlng. Sunken 9reat room with
vaulted ceiling, 1st lloor master su4e with spe.
skyllghte. cus(orn "whtte' k~chen & much, much
more. Exceptional quality - seeing Is behev'"9'
Waa '325.000, Now reduced to '3f1.700 (9320)
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BRIGHTON
INVESTORS!
IS your chanco. 6
unitS w/ovcr 530 It of lako
frootago on all sports. ox
<-dlt)nl opportunity. pasS!
b/c UC llJrms avadablo
Asking $265.000 00
Now

~~

3 bedrooms,
full bath
ranch
acre
lot, near

A TIORt£Y lor your roaI 95lllle
sale 01 pttchase. $200 Also,
liVing ~usts to avoid probale
Thomes
P Wolverton
(313}4774776

23,

*

2
on
US-

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. MAY 23
II to 3

5113,600. #505.

THE

REAL ESTATE CO,

20 acre farm aI Auc!Jon East o'
US 23 on 1.1-59 4'h miles to
MOlY Rtdae Ad North 6 miles
to Demode~d . east 314mde to
'2366 (313)266-6474

(313) 227·5000

STRAWBERRY lake access and
deck space 4 br, 2 bath
Rar'ICh.Oak floors sky~ghts. ble
baths, 2 fireplaces h~e IJlvale
wooded
lot
$1 5.000
(312)2319072

*

loans

(313) 632-5050
(313) 887-4663

*

*

*

JUST REDUCED!
SpacIous
country
home
In a desirable
sub. Plenty of space
for the family With a
finished
bsmt,
family
room w/FP, bay window
10 LA.
Large
above
ground
pool
wilh
wrap
around
deck $126,90000.

~~
(313) 632-5050
(313) 887-4663

*

MILFORDS
*
FINEST
SUBDIVISION
!
And YOU CAN afford
to live there.
Stay
cool thiS summer
In
thiS 4 SR, 2 5 BA, air
condo home In Oakland Orchards.
Beau·
tlfully
landscaped.
Move-in
condition.
$189,997.00.

*

~~I

Hanlburg

*

"Professional
treatment is what .
you'll get when you
call me for your
Real Estate needs. JJ

•
R EMERICA~
VILLAGE

SQUARE

*

BIG BARGAIN-SMALL
PRICEI Oon't miss this
older 4 bedroom home
with fealures such as:
natural woodwork, 1'h car
garage, rnJd room wlth
laundry hook·up, built-In
storage,
shower
In
basement
& a 10'x20'
deck.
HOWELL
SCHOOLS. '56,000 0.600

~

COLONIAL Tudor home, 3 br,
2Y. baths. full bsmt, 2\', car
garage, natural fireplace. first
floor laundry 1 3 acres, lake
access to all sports Cedar Lake
$145,000 (517)548·1317

~
OFFICE
REALTORS~(313)349-5600

330 NORTH CENTER STREET
NORTHVILLE MI48167

HIGHLAND - Outstand!~ _Cape
Cod by quabty oollder. 2000sq ft ,
pnvate stree~ 2/, bath. fireplace,
extensive extras Phone for
delalls, days. (313)6858380
Evenings (313)6858907

RES:
313 451.7409

$250

SECURITY

DEPOSIT

1 and 2 Bedroom
2 Bath AjJarlrrumts
•
•
•
•

New Carpetrng
Formal DIning Aoom
Pnvate Entrance
Washer/Dryer
Available

•
•
•
•

Carport
Walk-In Closet
Verticals
Eat'ln Kitchen

Prestigious
Northville

M. T. W. F. 8-4 Th. 12-7 Sat. 1().4
One Mile W of 1·275 • Off 7 Mile, Northville

348-9616

@

LAKES REALlY
E.

M-36

PINCKNEY,

MI

(313) 231·1600
OPEN SUNDAY
5/241·3
Unique
ranch
with
fully
finished
walkout
basement
on all sports lake. Please call lister
for all the many
details.
'99,900.00
Curt
Moore 4519 E M-36
(FORECLOSED)
New
home,
Hartland
schools,
MUST Sr:LLI Bring all offers or terms
to many
features
to list.
Nites
Marshall
878-2501
- Old 23 1 mile S. of M-59 to Bergin
Ad 1 mile west to 1172 Aolling Hills Dr.
BY APPOINTMENT
Pinckney
area·3
bdrm.
ranch
with
walkout
on almost
2 quiet
acres.
Nites Joan 878-6650
ASSUMABLE
down-mo.
contemporary
on wooded

SEE I 1'142,700

finished
'95,000.

MORTGAGE
wI '8000,
+/pymt.
61385.00-spacious
wI central air, fireplace,
garage
lot. Nites Amy 878-5128

GREAT
FAMILY
HOME
on over 13 acres
surrounded
by state land. A beautiful
home
with formal dining-w/o
basement-deck
& pool,
large barn & fenCed pasture,
6158,900,
Nites
Joan 878-6650

MiKord

COMMERCE 3 br colOnial,
treed Iol yr old, oak floors,
fireplace. country kitchen.
Jennalr. air, neutral decor.
$145.900 (313)3488315

READ,

THEN
RECYCLEr

,jl
j'

/
-;

~

Not only has John has been the top lister for
the first 4 months of 1992, he has already sold
over $3.5 million this year. We congratulate
him and wish him well.

._.... __ ..._-- ......-.'-----

_•

~

•

,

Ii

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

-.

A£SIO£NTW. REAl [SWE

41860 Six Mile Road • Northville

• 347-3050

ONE OF NORTHVILLE'S
MOST BEAUTIFUL
NEIGHBORHOODS.
Rambling
Ranch boasts
many updates. Wooded 1.05 acre lot near golf
course. Under $200,000.
COLONIAL
CHARMER
- with finished base·
ment, formal dining room and fireplace in family
room. Landscaped
comer lot with side-entry 2+
car garage. Immaculatet

*

YOUR OWN PARK IN
TRY SETTING - with
Elaborate kilchen and
talOmen!. Call for your

*

HILLTOP SeTItNG
compliments thiS 2400 sq ft
colomal Wllh 4 BRs, 2 5 BAs.
pnced below market 2 Sets
01 French doors for addod
charm Many upgrades
Neutral decor Now on
maIkel' $182500 00

*

(313) 632-5050
(313) 887-4663

A NORTHVILLE
COUNnature at your backdoor.
fireplace for your enterpersonalized
four.

*

Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM

IMMACULATE
4 bodroom
Colonial
formal living & dining
rooms,
Family
room
wlfull brick fireplace &
targe kitchen wllh dining
area, across atreet from
subdivision's
private
beach & pari< on Grand
Beach Lake, large well
maintained
yard
Immediate
occupancy I
·125,900 CG01

I......
--------

..

*

JUST
L1STEO!*
All sports
lake front
Excellent
Brighton
location
features
over
80 ft of lake frontage,
fabulous
views.
w/o
bsmt, large deck, Andorson
Windows,
ce·
dar
sldod,
1st fir.
laundry,
2 BASI
$159,90000

Carol

Mason,

Inc.

Real

Estate

ABSOLUTELY
WONDERFUL
DOUBLE
BAY
COLONIAL
in preferred
Yorkshire
Sub
with
some
of
the
greatest
features.
Dout-Ie
tier decking
tnat
wraps
around
the
side
of the
home,
lovely,
neutral
decor,
first floor
private
den,
lovely
trees
in the back
area,
spaCiOUS
country
kitchen
and
formal
dining.
Priced
well at '227,500.
SUPER
COLONIAL
with neutral
decor
inside
and
outll
A little flair of the
contemporary
inside,
with
a European
kitchen,
ceramic
foyer,
skylight
in
master
bath,
and
many
other
extras.
Turtle
Creek.
'174,900.

344-1800
~~
*

43390
(313) 632·5050
(313) 887·4663

*

GREATFAMILYHOME open
floor plan 3 bedrooms, 2 5
baths Large family room wi
wood bumlng fireplace Newly
remoaeled neutral colors
S98900
Call ANNA
CARLESCO,348-6767

I .

.JJn11l~=
a~~'~~1

m ~,L\
4670

MUST

B410

*

LEASE WITH OPTION
STUNNING BRICK RANCH
Perfectlocabon backs to wooded
commons Walk to downtown
Custom kitchen, profesSionally
finished lower level Best buy for
the moneyIn area. City water and
sewer $137,900 (AB) Red
Carpet K81m.(313)8559100

Top agent in the Northville office for sales
and listings in April.

Longing lor Elbow Room?
Elegant country liVing can be
yoursl Custom buill colomal
on 4 heaVily wooded acres
Fabulous master sUite seclUSion plus convemence
30x40
Horse
Barn
$179900.
Call Dawn Jones-Baer

887·7588
BEAUTIFUL
&
PICTURESQUE
SETTING with view of
Huron River, great X-way
access, 3 bedrooms,
2
balhs, walk-out, tile foyer
& dining,
hol tub on
deck,
attached
solarium/greenhouse
and much more, across
street from larQe parle:.

(313) 632-5050
(313) 887-4663

*

(313) 632-5050
(313) 887-4663

*

Congratulations •••
John DiMora Supers1ar

~~L~:
.JER:Y

~~

COHOCTAH Twp Waterfront.
2Y. acres, new l300sq It. ranch
w/atlached garage & walk-out
b5mt Cathedral ceilings, 2x6
energy construction, Andersen
WIndOWS8 miles to 1.I-59 &
Grand River Land contract
i;'~~~2~05
400 BUilder.

Ii
~

DISCRIMINATINGHOME
IN LINDEN!
New construclion lor the com
muter, cathooraJ ceding, fire·
p1ace,3BAs, 2 BAs. basement
Maintenance free. close to
town $124,90000 Call Jan,
16325050

BY owner Tn~evel, 3 bt, 1400
sq ft, 1 09 acre, (313)878-6249

~

i;;

* d!Pf~l*

*

II
~~~~====~
887·7588 or 887.ml

(313) 632-5050
(313) 887-4663

*

WELCOME TO
HORSE COUNTRYI
ThiS 3 SR, 2 5 SA home IS
as clean as thoy come
Beautiful decor & many
updates, central air, replacement Windows, decking & all on 10 acres
With fenced pasture &
fenced paddock, 11 stall
barn w/tack room Come
take
a
look
at
$169,90000

Unden

ASK FOR KATHY ROEtL~

~~

LOCATION,
LOCATION,
LOCATION
• Beautiful
seltlng In trees WIth gre81
X-way access, walking
distance to lown & no
elcterlor maintenance,
3
bedrooms,
finished
basement, fireplace, newly
updated kitchen, Harrilton
F'arms Condominiums.
ONLY '93,900 - F710

*

COUNTRY
CHARMER
Nestled on over 2 acres
with a 24x40 pole barn
This 2100 sq. ft. colonial is
perfect lor a growing fam·
dy, 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths
Huge 1st floor laundry,
family room wrth fireplace,
formal areas and a beau1ifully finished basement.
Sellers new home is complele! Priced 10 sell aI
$144,90000
Bank appraised aI $152,000.00.

*
*

WIN millions? We pay cash for
mortgages contracts + 100 ~
IWery
lickets
Call Ed
(31319810862

This Month's On Us.

(313) 632-5050
(313) 887-4663

RANCH, qUiet neighborhood,
westem Oakland county, Pnvale
lake pnv1leges,good fishing, 2
POSSibly3 brs, 1 bath, garage,
updated exlenor. slalnmaster
carpel 4' well, Oak decking,
landscape Iighllng $85.000
(313)6853023

NEW
CONSTRUCTION I
Highland
Oak Leaf Const has Just
started thIS SpaCIOUSdouble
WIngedcolonial Over 2100 sq
ft, southern exposure and an runbetievable View, fuil bsmt
DUNHAM
LAKE
SpacIous all brick ranch,
wAg WIndows,3 car garage
great room, fireplace,
$178,50000 WIthample allow
walk-out
lower leve/.
ances, San Manno Meadows
Extensive
decking,
Open 7 days a week. You
garage. ENJOY BEACH
won' find a bener hOUSing PRIVILEGES
ON
valuellill
DUNHAM LAKE THIS
SUMMER.

IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

JUST LISTED! If your looking for a ranch home In
Soulh Lyon look no further' Super areal 3 bedrooms,
family room with fireplace and doorwall leading to
deck, partly finished basemenl with ree room, laundry
room and Y, bath 2 car garage. $92,500. Call Tony
Sparks or Norm Sieb al REIMAX CountrySide. (313)
486·5010

*

*

GARNET JOHNSON
& ASSOC LTD

BUY

HoweU

~~

Hartland

10 ACRESwanted plus or mlOus
any ~l'1d wlo' wout bulldlllQs.
N W Oallland or N LiVlIlQston.
(313)8871927
CASH for your land contracts
Check w th us for your besl deal HOWELL Open Sunday. 2 to
5pm 1850 Hughes Rd Pnce
(517)548-1093(313)522-6234
reduced to $134,500 Sellers say
FREE to anyone receiving bnng all offers to thIS Lake
payments on a land contract. 5 Chemung waterlront 1,58Osqft
facts yOJ need to know Call 24 home w14 bt Newly remodeled,
hour recording 1 800428 1319 beautrtul V'ti!Wfrom kitchen and
HIGHLAND Renree wants small family room The Michigan
bu'ldabie lot Wnte to 23925 Group (313)227-4000, ext 298
Sargent Southfield. 1.41 48034
I buy hOJse:;fo' cash any size OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-4
a1Y condltlor (517)5465137
9641 RolllOg Green
Da1
WhlSpenngPines SubdlVlSlon
MILFORDTownship area I !D 3
acres needed for homesite Call For pampered parents. nearly
after 5pm (313)2922547
new IuxlJ}' 2 S!Dry 4 bedrooms.
2/, beths. 2600 plus sq It
Master sUite With lIs own
I,replace and 'Sportlng Bath·
WANTED Parcel of land In $265.000 M 36 east of US 23 to
LIVingston County for Single McGregor, south ;. mile to
family residence Bngh'on area WhlSpeflng Pines Sub More
Ca'l (313)522-6006
Inlormatlon Alice Rodenck
(313}8785662 eves. weekends

Mortgages!

*
JUST USTED!
Looking lor a 5·6 SA
home? This one IS per·
leet lor an active lam·
i1y Resting on almost
5 acres With a spring
led sWimming
pond
Hartland
Schools,
paved roads and natural
gas
heat I
$159,90000

*

RealEslale
Wanted

WILLING to pay cash lor
buildable property In Milford
Wixom area Pnced under
$35 000 Call (313)7823930

PERfECT farniy home fl fully
upd8led & Sp&ClOllSIn level. 3
bt . 2 beth, located on beaubfulty
landscaped and q\M8t 3 acre
satbog lust oulSKkI Vllage of
Milford Spectacular panoramIC
view Irom sun room, all
appliances Included $169900.
(313)6842384

REDUCED TO $74,900, MUST
SELL BY OWNER rnmaculale
3 bt. bult In 1978 AA98I1t
bought olher house, WIll look 81
aI senous oilers 0fW quahfied
buyers need caI (313)887-6623.
(313)2294100, lI6k for Bill

*

immediate

occupancy.

BRIGHTON Open Sun May
24th. 1 4 5168 Klerstan
SpaCIOUS4 br Colonial. on
wooded ravine lot In lovely
: FOWLERVLLE area PARTY Lallllns Estale $215,000 N of
.sTORE Gas beer & wine LaI1l,ns& E of Pleasant Valley
kense
groce'YS apartment Don't miSSsoong tlls home Call
;$75.000
negotiable
San<tt Sharp at Herrtage Real
~313)231 9072
Estate
(313)227-1311
or
(313)632-6S83
NEW HUDSON/South Lyon
'Zoned muiliple property 2
separate 1 to 3 acre lots on
caved street (313)227·2934
(313) 632-5050
(313) 887·4663

3 BR home with pflvacy.
hunting. flShl~ and mlnuleS
from US 2
$106.000
(517)5481169 No agents

NEWLY
CARPETED

Open House

W.

10 Mile Rd., Novl, M148050
Each Red Carpet Kelm Offtce Is
Independently
owned and operated

VICTORIANANTIQUE HOME
bUilt In 1860 In NorthVIlles
Hlstonc DistnC1 Totally up
dated Hardwood floors, C A
large liVing room. newer
plumbing $168900 Call
BARB BAIR, 348-6767

STATELY TWOSTORYWIthall
the goodies, perfect inSide
and out deep lot backs to
creek Romantic master
bedroom sUite S137 000
F-44UM-e Call PENNY
BRADLEY,474-3304,ext 131

:;

.

It ..

~

},..

~

l

LIVONIA CONTEMPORARY3
bedroom bungalowon fenced
lot (90x200) Updated kitchen
cabinets neutral carpeting
F·12ST-L $59 900 Call
CHERYL
REHFIELD,
474·3304,ext 144

BEAUTIFUL HOME NORTH
LIVONIA 3 bedroom CGuntry
kitchenFloridaroom woo room
In basement 2 CJ: attached
garage S132500 F37BEL Call
LOUISE SILVERBERG,
474·3304ell 138

COUNTRY PLEASURE WIth
city conveniencesBener than
new 3 bedroom family room
garage, almost 1'1 acre
Livonia In fhe 80s F·19WE·L
Call PENNY BRADLEY,
474·3304,ext 131

LAKE ACCESS Birmingham
!t<.hools beauliful 4 bedroom
colonial Buyerprotectionplan
and appliancesIncluded Only
$199888 F·22WA·WB Call
KEVIN BERRY, 474·3304,
ext 137

BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT
ThreebedroomcoIonralkrtchen
has natulal wood cabinets
breakfastnook uVll19room bay
Window F·33HIW $133900 Call
SHARONNEWMAN,474-3304
ext 127

HISTORICAL DISTRICT OF
NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom.
formal dining room new
kitchen new garage Ceramic
tile foyer and bathroom
$149900 N·22WE·14 Call
NORMAHAlLEn, 348-6767.

.11 131

36(H)450

COMMERCE
LAKEPRIVILEGES
~endy 3bedroom2llaths1st l1ooI'
luandry low k!YeI re<:room 2 car
allaChedgarageBuy.. Prolectron
P1an rncJuded C.04f'O.C5108400
Call36(H)4SO
JUST REOUCEDIN MILFORO'
Country charm co,e ceilings
unrquestudyoff par10l ~au1lfu1
updateskitchenandbaths lormal
dining loom 2, car garage
C 70A 1,(; 5114900 CallJ60.04SO

SHARP
COlONIAltI desUb!earea
WIth luI basement ove<Siled 2 car
garage3 bedroomslargelot Euro
styledk,lchenthaI O'Ief1OOks
fal!lily
room 5104900 F 23Al FH
Can474·3303

8RICKRANCHbastmentgllage
sellerW~"tsa sale III the 70 s
LlVoo'o1
schOOlsF31JO- W Ca,1
PENNY BRADLEY,m·33b4

COLONIAL
CLASSIC
III Farm.ngtoo
Hills under 5100000 New oak
krtchenflt\iShedllawnent garage
prIVateIocatiOllF23AlFH Call
PENNY BRADLEY,4743304
tit 131
COUNTRY
LMNGAT ITS 8£ST'
ThiS3bedroom1 , llathranchhas
It all over3 acres2 caranached
garage semifiniShedllastmenl
5119900 C 29HAi'lL Call

APPEALING3 bedroom brick
ranch w parlially finished
basel'lent hardwood floors
throughout under carpet
Newer kitchen & aluminum
tnm 2 car garage S83500
Call PATTASSIC,348-6767

AFFORDABlE
2 bedroomtlomf
located III a lovely wetl-cafed lor
ntrghborhOod
tI Gearbom
Features
dl""".l room basemenlFiOIida
room& garage552900 CallMARY
MOTOWSKI,34U767

COUNTRY
MRMIN(,TON

1111.1_41

'MlIIl'\\ood 1'1.11.1"
~,),),)o (,r,lOti Rlvl'r

474.3303

ooWNTOWN
PLYMOUTH CONoo
Smal 25 uM compIe. Iranqu.&

seclJded2 largebedrooms1',
baths separate dining room
581900 N~I P CaI34U767

RIDGE REALTY, INC.
NORTlfVIl. ... JNOVI

COMMERCE

~onh\llk
109 W ~1.lIn~I

·I.,k~, Arl',I"
610 Comm~rl~ Rd

348·6767

360·0450

()(l\\nlO\\n

IB,"ERA. 1st IN SERVICE""~

•

o

2

CREATIVE lIVING-May

NEW HUOSON 4 br ranch.
po6Sible 5. pnvate. weU-slocked
pond. 6 lICIes. 2 1/2 baths.
master has JacuzzI. lower
wal-oul has IaIgG farm~ room.
large bedroom. flAl kitchen. 2
natural ftreplaces. ftrst floor
IaundlY. fi(§hed 2 car garage
wrth heat NC. spnMler system.
wel IlSlAaled, ubitJes are low
$230.000 (313}437·2051, ask for
Laura

'.> acre. lots. new sub north of
10 Mje, west of Beck NoVI
Schools, City water Custom
Homes stanlng at $206.900
Your plans or ours Betrus
Cuslom Homes. (313)349~

HOWELL Spend summer on the
lake
Furn'shed
2 br
(517)548 1128

A.l:AL UTATE'

-...

""" ....

2 BR. bsmt Cute starter home 11
relaXing lifestyle In thiS
a I1IC8 qUl8t SOlti!lQ. $80.000
sha'p three bedroom ranch
(313)349-1755, (313)347-2486
on a tree-lined street located
BEAUTIFUL 2300sq ft 4 br
live miles from Twelve Oaks
ranch on plne filed 1 1 acre lot
Call aboul leaUlres like JlIInground pool. walking diStance CUlZI Ulb $87.soo
CALL FOR DETAILS
to Mayblty State ParlI By owner
AHO APPOINTMENT
$199.000 (313)349-6302
349-6200
BY owner 3 br ranch 1i', baths,
Flonda room. finIshed Bsmt,
large landscaped lot Vf!I'J clean BRIARWOOO Sub By owner
Near 10 Mile & Beck Ads., 4 br.•
(313)349-2033
2Y, balhs. bocl<, 2 yrs. available
OPEN SUNDAYS NOON TO noN. (313)34&-9153.
4pm Near town wooded acre
Newly dacoraled. 3 br, 2'.> balh FAMl Y onenled neoghborhood
~lCk ranch. neutral carpebrg, offemg 3 br updated kl1chen.
oak floors. freplace, family room, family room wnlreplace. full
IMng room. formal dining room. bsmt. 2'.> car garage. fenced
fllJShed pallO. Gunrte nground yard w/deck, $136.900 Mobpool $239.900 (313)347-4197 vated sellers Realty World Cash,
(313)344-2888

PRICE REDUCED! Pure
charm and meticulously
malntamed. thiS home IS a
three block walk to tha heart
of NorthVille Great opperUlOltylor a couple or a SIngle
buyer, ShoItn by appotnt-

LOT
OWNERS

Iul basemen~ enclosed
porch W11h ble floor. detached

SUMMER FUNI
Colonial w/3 br, 1~ baths.
newer oak kitchen. family room.
(313)486-1211
bsmt and above grOl<nd pool.
$131,900 REA.4AX100. ask for ~
LYON Twp By owner Large
HlQhlandLakes, 3 br townhouse, Darleen Smrth, (313)348-3000
hlltop lot on Cuf~e-sac 3 br,
Easy Lake access $89.900
ooIonial. walk-out family room.
locatIOn. locabon Needs TLC 1
deck. spnnkler system Was
acrelstream. 3 br, $120,000
$147,500 reduced kl $135,900
Make offer before lIStedwlrealtor
FREE list 01 properbes FOR
(313}437-3437
SAlE 'By owner" WIth pnces,
LYON TwplGreen Oak Twp descnpbons. addresses, owners
phone no ete
BY owner Exc oond, 2 br. Several newly ronstructed enerdetached garage, double lot. gy elfiaent houses aV81la~e lor
HELP-U-SELL
of NNSL
close to go~course. lake aooess mmedl8te occupancy SMng al
$128.300 Wlllacker Homes.
(313)348-600)
$69.900 (313)87&-6601
(313}437-0097

Get Real
~;;~::;::==:;:=Resull$by

II '-

MEMBERSHIP tllWO MULllUSl'S
W.ol.... W.~a-nd_ol_
LMngolon
CoU1ly Boud 01ReoIt ....

Office:

in Creative
Living

437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc,
FIRST IN SERVICE
UNDER
CONSTRUCTIONARCHITECT·DESIGNED
RANCH ON 4.88 ACRESPossible land contract
terms on this home with
1,350 s.t. on 1st floor and
add'i 1,350 sJ. planned
for walkout LL. 1st floor
has 2 BRs, master bath,
powder room, vaulted
great
room
and
kitchen/snack bar, FOR,
sunporch, laundry. LL designed for in-law suite
(containing BR, kitchen,
LR and full bath) plus 4th
BR, family room. 6 atrium
doorwalls plus huge windows (Andersen & Marvin). Attached 2-car iarage. Pole bam. Buy as
is" and finish y'0urselt. Call
lister for details. '126,000

RANCH ON .9
ACRE
IN
COUNTRY-3
BR home is spic
and span and
very nicely decorated. Newer
carpeting, roof,
etc.
Master
suite, finished
basement,
deck, attached
2-car garage.
Very
sharp!!
$114,900

BRIGHTON, city, 3 br, 2 bath,
IMng room. faml¥ room, dining
room. garage. recent¥ remodeled. dean Walk to parlIs and
shopplng $900 mo June 1
(313)227 2701

2 car garage V,,1lJailymallltenance free. and roo ISonly
2 years oldl MobVatedsellers
Iooksng for senous buyersl
BndllOn City Water. Sewers.
and Schools Code 118822
Pllce $102.900 00 CALL
JIM McDOWELL. 313-227·
4600, Ext. 224.

~\':'~~I:l
So
_

HAMBURG. 2 br, recently
remodeled. large lot, lake access.
no pets $55Oimo After 6pm
(517)54&4894
HAMBURGlWlnans Lk area
Arrowhead Sub 5 br, 3 baths

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
MF9toSpm
50t12-3 pm
898 Easl Grand River
Brighton, MI

(313\-229-7881

Novi's

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

$495

fro1lt

•

WASHER
AND DRYER
IN EACH
APARTMENT

•

DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL
CEILINGS
AVAILABLE

•

BRIGHTON 1 br upstalS apt.
gas heat $425. avatlable June
1st (313)2277229

~8ht.on

Cove

----=

APARTMENTS

HAVEITALLI
Convenlenl aty IocaIion
In a relaxed
country
almosphere.
Fish or
picnic at 0\.1' private park

on Ore Creek.
Play tennis. swim or lusl
enjoy carefree living rn a
nev.4y decoraled one or
two bedroom apl.

RENTNOWI
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• BaJoonies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting al'425
OFFICE OPEN

Monday t'9-"7Thursday
Frtday9-6

313-229-8277
COHOCTAH
N,ce 2 br.
appliances ncluded, 12 mInutes
to center of Howel, paved roads.
no pets $450 me plus secunty
(517)521-4841
COMMERCE l000sq ft. 2 br. 5
acre yard With garage Pets
welcome Immedl8le occupancy
$525
Includes
utilities
(313)6241019
FENTON Celebrate spnng WItha
move ~ OOaubful Georgetown
ParlI Apts 20 mln from Bnghton
al Exll l() Rent beglllS al only
$540 per mo Open dally
(313)6325559
FENTONS finest In qUI8l aountJy
IMng Elegant new. dekJxe 2 br •
2 bath 1.1SOsqft, laundry room.
attached garage wlopener StartIng at $595 For appt. call
(313)629-7667

FREE RENT
TIL JULY

$525
Call
(616)530-0916

HOWELL area Lovely chalet In
plnes on almost 2 acres 3 br.
2/, bathz 2 fireplaces, large
deck, walkout bsmt, attached
garage appliances Included
Above 'ground pool $975 plus
deposit Excluding ublrtlElS Call
Realty World Van's Connie
Keller (313)227 3455
HOWELL Beautiful, 2 br, In
town, hardwood floors, garage
w/auto door opener. full bsmt
fenced yard (517)546-8359
MILFORD Centennial farmhouse
on 2- acres 2,2OO;qIt. 4 br , 2 full
baths, large kitchen, first floor
laundlY, IibralY,Vinyl Siding, 2 car
garage
$800 per month
(313}684 2576, (313)685-8329
MILFORD/HIGHLAND
3 br

after

6pm,

"--'-------BRIGHTON 1 br apt No pets

•

THRU-UNIT
DESIGN
DAILY 9-5·

Starting at $405 a month
(313)229-4678

SUNDAY 12-5

669-5490

FOWLERVILLE Move In WIth us
now With sacunty depoSll and
one year lease and live rent froe
unbl July I, 1992 Spaaous, well
eqUipped 2 br apt Metropolrtan
Management, LTO

BRIGHTON 1 br, In town
(313)229-2054
After 6pm,
(517)546-1m
=-BR:CI":'G7':H::CTO:::-:N"'-~Spa-cl-ou-s-n-ew-"-ly
renovated 1 br, convenient
Iocabon $475 (313)3825875
FOWLERVILLE New Garden
BRIGHTON 1 br $475 me Lane ~
1 & 2 br, each unn
Immedl8te occupaOCy No pets has fumlShed w.lSher/dlYer, ar,
(313)227-5207
stove. refngerator. blinds and
=-B::CRIG~HT:::-:ON.:-:-:-""'<klw""-n-1OW1l--Second::-----'
ther own rmate entrance No
Ibor apt With VI8Wof Mil Pond pets SMng at $485/mo 2 br
Lots of room Appliances SenIOr atlzens dISCOunt aVll11
Included No pets or smokers able (313)~7
$425 a mo Call (313)229 6167 FOWLERVILLE Extra nICe. 2
for Inspection appointment
large br, no pets, $450
References required
(313)685-2701

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610

ranch
4th br In basement _----------------_
attached garage, 2 acres,
appliances $895 plus secunty 2
miles
S
of
M 59
1 (800)486
5150,
days
(313}47&-9713. evenings
MILFORD In City, walking
dlSlance for shOPplngand schoof
4 br, no pets Avauable Ifl JUly
$825,mo (313)684 5906

CENTRAL
AIR

OPEN.

BRIGHTON 1 br. furnlshed!
unfurnished on lItlle Crooked
l.ake $465Imo (313)685 8251

FOWLERVILLE Modern 2 br
Convenient laundry $430 per
month Secunty deposit No pets
AVailable 1st week 11 June Call
after 7pm. (313)620-2815
:::(3:::13~)22,::7,,=-2:":"1~-=_..,.........,_
BRIGHTON Sharp, large lower
level 1 tr apt Walk In pantJy.
washer. dlYer, secunty system
All utlltJes Inchxied $545 per me
(313)227-6354
=-BR:CIG~HT:-::ON:-:-:-~0u-I8-t-:2-:br-,
-1"-ba-"-th NOW STARTING AT $48511

II~!'!~>!'~~~~!!!~! =~=-=-=.,.-.,......,---HEAT
INCLUDED

BRIGHTON 2 br. 2 yr lease
$500 per month (313)227-3161

~~ :n~:A~~:'~e
BRIGHTON. 2 tr $475, nckJdes
heat and water Great Intenors

.,.

I

We Wil pay your rentl Thats
nghtl H you can give us 20 hours
weekly dOtng Golf Slarters. lawn
maintenance pool attendance
PQrltflQ We Will pay your rentI
After work or days oIf, enpy our
FOWLERVILLE Open house, pool tennlS!Volley ball or golf
Sat May 23, 9am 5pm Large 2 Call qUICk for det8JISI These
story home 3 brs wood burning poslbonSwll UI fast Must be 18
slove. garage, ~Itchen being or older Independence Groen
Apts (313)4716800
remodeled $540 per me 326 S
Grand. corner of Carr St
(517)2233974
LEXINGTON
F~O".,W-LE...,.R:-V..,ILL..,..E".-O..,..pen--ho-u-s-e
MANOR
Sat . May 23. 9Ilm 5pm Cute 2
APARTMENTS
br slone houso. on oornor lot
1&2 bedroom apt.
close to schools $4501mo 320
Hibbard St. N of Grand RIVer
'299 moves you in
(517)223-3974
G~R::cE,;,G:-O:-R:-Y..,../F::co-w..,..le-rv-II..,..le-a-re-a
BeaUbfu11yfumlshed 3 br ranch Features:
on 10 acres 12 yr tenancy 3 Large Br'1 lull wall closets
Bale,,"," - Pool
cats Inclu·ded. references
VertlaeBhndl
required $600 a mo, $900
Modern laundries
Playground and much more
secunty deposit MAGIC REAL
50 or over uk about our .peaa'
TV. Ten KniSS (517)548 5150

BRIGHTON 3 br 1;' bath, full
bsml, 1 500sq It $825 per
15 $1700 Mo (313)231-1193
month (313)2296842
eves (313)76HI137 &-5
HOWELL AuthentIC, charming
150 year old Howell home, new~
restored In and out Ideal III-town
qUlet settlflg 4 5 Br. 1iI baths.
wood Ibors. porches All new
appliances, first floor laundry
Lease $995, secunty deposit
credit check. (517)546-7478
Newest!

~~...-o

.

A~yettl~ng

201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178

COUNTRY
LIVING
IN
UPDATED
FARMHOUSE
3 BR 2-story
home, FR with
FP, 2 full baths,
FOR, 1st floor
laundry. About
2,000
s.f. 5
ACRES!! 30x45
pole barn with
220. Horses allowed. $139,900

For Rent

Iale

CALL

MULTIPLE ~"STING SERVICE
Commerclal- Resldentlal Industrial· Vacant

Homes
~~~~~~~~~
_--------.
BOATERS haven Small rottage
unfurnished. located on M8fI8toe
3 BEDROOM (hardwood
lloors). 1;', Bath Tro-Level Bay. Stuart FI (407)287-3470
Home on over 1 acre In sub of
$475/month Lease aVll1lable
equal SIZed property average Very nee neoghborhood BRIGHTON Execubve home for
of nice homes. Howell
rent lovely custom built 3 br
Schools. Just ""nutes from Colonial. I, acre professionally
downlown Howell and maJOl
landscaped, security system.
traffIC arteries Excellent
move ,n condilJon - owners lamlly room freplace. library. ar,
mobvatedl Code 1/ 9270
many other amenlbes Vacant,
Pnce $108.622.00
lease,
$1.500
per mo
2 BEDROOM, tY. Bath (203)655 9051
Ranch home, all bock con3 bedrooms,
strucbOn.wet plasler wails & BRIGHTON
(517)548-4197 after 5 pm
C81l1ngs. gleaming hardwood
floors throughou~ Immacu-

APPEL
BIDLDERS

WAl:I.. 10 town Close to all aty
aclivllies
3 br. Updated,
$133.900

ATTENTION'

NEW construetlon ranch w/3 br .
2 baths bsmt & garage High
elliaency furnace & hot water In
North POinte Estates. $115.900
Call Nelson & YOlk Inc Realtors
(313)44~

on your
lot. Your
plan8 or Our8!

349-6200

Apartments
For Rent

NEW oonstrucllOll North POinte
Estates home 3 br. 2 5 baths,
hlQh efficl9ncy lurnace & hot
water,
"replace.
garage
$139.900 Call Nelson & YorX
Inc Realtors. (313)449-4466

will build

me~ff..'Y~~~mILS
AND APPOINTMENT

WHITMORE LAKE 2 0' 2 bath,
year round $9OO/mo piuS
deposlte Docking available
(313)3639532

COUNTRY 2br ranch wlpole barn
on Loeke Ad between Stock
bndge & Chelsea (517)851-8900

NOaTHV1LLJ:

f you can \V8J~ besl deal 11 Nov1.
2 SDy Tudor. 4 br. 2~ baths.
large greal room, dayighl bsml,
2,400 pkJs sq It Builder's model,
$211.100 Rl7fal Crown SubdMSlOf1 located at g Mia and Taft
Roads 22574 Bertram Dr
Open dally between 12-5pm
A. J VANOY~ BUILDERS
(313)349-69n

HOWELL Thom~on lakefront
1 br home With enclosed porch
Michlgan basement new kJlchen
and bath, large 'ot S6SO mo 1
year leaso (517)5460508

Stockblldgel
Unadilla'
Gregory

LAKE PRMLEGES. Summer IS ronllngl Come to
Wolvenne Lake 10 9IIJOY a

NOaTHVILLJ:

BRIGHTON area. seconds off
196 2 br, pnvate surlOundlngs,
deck overiOOktn8 a 100 II
fronlage,
$75
por mo
(517)546~10

3 BR ranch house Wllh bsmt.
large
101
$95,000
(313)349-1iSS

Northville

REAL ESTATE'

BRIGHTON Bflggs Lake Fum
JShed.weekly rales, very dean,
must see (313)2273225

Shlawassee
County

Novl

21, 1992-7C

NEW Hudson 2 br 11 town
available July 1 $575 mo
Security depOSit No pets
(313}437 2530

(jranaP{aza
Ylpartments

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT "445.00

NORTHVILLE 2 st(\')', 2 br,
large yard $750/mo.
plus
secunty References requlled
Near highways (313)348-3317

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE
POOL

325 South HighlanderWay

Howell,
Michigan 48843
(517) 546-7773
Hours
9-!;. Closed Tues &__Sunday..;;..__
..;,;,,;,,.;..;,,;,,,;.,,,;._...;.;,...

NORTHVILLE 2 br townhouse
walking dIStance downtown
Newly decorated, large yard. no ....
pets $635 (313)348 8698

.....

NORTHVILLE. fumlShed house,
Adults only (313)349-0603
PINCKNEY Portage Lk. 2 br.
Year round rental AV8IIa~e June
hrst $550 mo, No pets
(3t3)426-2308
PINCKNEY 3 br. fireplace on
scenIChorse farm School bus at
front door
(313)87&-0202
SOUTH LYONIGreen Oak, 2 br
w/garage & fireplace Super
dean lmmedl8te occupancy In
countJy $6OO/mo (313)229-4190
days, (313}437·S012 eves

LIVONIA
17199 N. Laurel Park Dr.• Suite 400
Livonia, MI 48152

NOVI

STRAWBERRY l.ake access, 3
br, 2 balh, garage 20 mIlS,
Bngh10niAnn Arbor boat dock
available, spotless. great 'oca
bon S875lmo (313)231 2136

Fantasltc Value with this contemporary
ranch in
Novi Cathedral ceiling in great room with wood
burner Neutral and clean thru-out. $124.900

WANTED to rent Howell area
Small 1 or 2 br house MSU prof
(313)623.0667

313-591-9200

~oo~

L.akelronl

~ ~tetO C~\
S\' "OU\\
fO\\
Keep

Homes
For Rent
2

-

A three bedroom cedar &. stone home with character on a serene country lot (11/4 acre). 2 fireplaces.
'lkyhght,
cxtt'II,\ve
dcckin!!, also o!Tt'ring a living
room, a famIly room, and walkout basement for
t'ntertammt'lIloplloll'l
$189,900

Happy
In Its Own
Garage ...

(517) 546-7666

1 8a 2 bedroom units

With..,

NOW AVAILABLE

P Cuslom MIni Blinds
P ClIb WIth Outdoor Pool
plarge Rooms/Closets
PAndo Greet Bu1ch
of Happy NClghbofsl

NOVI

For Rental
Informatlun C.lh

Along
YourONn

FantasUc colonial In popular sub with park.like
backyard, fireplace &. wet bar In family room. fin·
Ished basement, great aqual't' rOOlage and highly
rated Novt schools. 8154,900

I..:J

~~PtauJ4~

It's
Included,

NORTHVILLE

~

BY

NOW IS THE TIME TO MOVE INTO

PWasher&Dlyer
pMlcrON/Nt.

For the special executive who demands privacy.
Thi'l truly magnificent custom home Is surrounded
by 1 38 !>t'c1udt'd acres w/Wlldllfe
Absolute ele·
gance In de'ligll some of Its many amenities
Include drt'am kitchen w/solld hickory cabinets. Island prep ccnter. 2 fireplaces,
French doors. library w!bullt-In bookcase'l, dinlnll room wlhlckory
hardwood
floors. 3 full baths. romantic
master
suite. 2 rurnaces. The lovely finished walkout lower
level leads 10 a slunnlnll
backyard
and Invltinll
pool 3867 sq. ft. $439.900

PRESENTED

no POlS

Your Car

LYONTWP.

APARTMENTS

Mon. - Fri. 8·7

Sat, 10-4, Sun, 12-4
525 W.

Highland(M-59)
(~~tn
MlChlgonAvt

8>'''''

~

B!J.!~\!'!.t:lifAf(~~
"

t' A

...

,

'"

(

"

,

• 24 hour maintenance
• Custom Interior Design
• Walkout Patio/Decks

. ""~."'"
"'V~

"

,.~

ood
ROIld)

• Affordable luxury
• Conveniently located
by 1-96 & M-59

I 199 Security Deposit I
5

MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS

(517) 548-5900

~

1504 Yorkshire Dr., Howell

PSSRSSSRDRRRRP

RRRS·

Ie

8C-May 21, 1992-eREATlVE

1'1:11

ApanmerdS
For Rent

APARTMENT
HOTLINE
Use your phone
to find a home.

FREE

• 24 hours a day

• All sizes, prices
and cities
• New Itstrngs dally

691·7150
FOWLERVLLE pelS welcome
Large 2 br apt dose lO I 96.
$435/mo
plus $335 secunty
depoSi! (313)420 3311

,

,

•

"

,

\

•

LIVING

HOWELL Cute. dean, lart 1 SOUTH LYON Noce 2 br $435
br, Ilea- Thompson l.akB
75 at oondrtiOl1Ing mo Imo lease
Indudes utillieS (517)223 ~9
no pelS (313)486 1423
HOWELL DownlOWn 3 br apt, WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom
$525 a mo pus , 12 utdlbeS, appliances, garage no pets
(517)5462180
days
$485, ask about specials
(313)553-3471, (517)5213323
(517)5468957 eves

Experience
Country Living
With City
Convenience

$250
Move· Special

WEB8ERVUE 1 br Very dean
On Main street $3' 0 mo
(313)2278497
WUIAMSTON SllJdiO & 1 br
apt S1lllling at $249 Westbrook
Apt. 1141 W Grand River
(517)65S-2642

Brookdale
Apartments
On NineMileJust
West 01 PonllacTrail
OpenM:ln.sat, Wed tl6

(313)437-1223

FOWl ERVILLE New 2 br,
1 '00sq 't. apt $550 per mo

ADULT Fosler care tome In
UVlngston County On lake With
COIOfIV S and prIVate bathrooms
In every 'com (313)735 7049

Condomlnlu~,

Townhouses
For Rent

DI4>Iexes

In

For Rent

on select Units

HILTON Head 16land, SC V~
A-.nllc Ocean beacI1, 2 br. 2
balht. pool, dole 10 golf and
IenIlII $SllI5Iwk. (313)6~ 1743

Foster care

:-:-::::~,.,....,..---::---.,.-':o"':'"BRIGHTON 2 br, carpeted
slOve and refngerator No pelS
$530 monthly pius secunty
(313)878-6915
HAMBURG,plnckney area 2 br
$485 plus utilities No pets
(313)662·8669

MYRTLE Beach, SC 2 br new
oondo on Ocean Blvd, 2 baths
(313)348 2941

BRIGHTON Down!OWnMain St,
retail
space.
1 650sq ft ,
(313}2279653
BRIGHTOU'South Lyon Avail
able fOf lease 5,400 13 000sq ft
(313)486 5333

TRAVERSE CITY area Glen
l.akB Summer cottages 10 renl
(616)334·3960

June·8ept

Storage Space

BRIGHTON Old 23 Comrl'erce
Center Now leasing 2400sq ft
to 4800sq ft light Industnal,
(313)2273650

For Rent
BRIGHTON. garage br Sb'age
wlsmal office, near expressway.
no vehicles,
$350 mo,
(517)546-6348

HOWELL 2 bedroom washer &
dryer
hookup
$450
me (517}5484197 aher 5 pm
HOWELL 2 br $500 month plus
secunty (313)229 1697

Wanted To Rent

HOWELL Deluxe 2 br carpeted
appliances, energy effiCient
$595 (313)227 3434
NEW HUDSON 2 br dupex
$525 mo plus utll'll9S Secunly
deposl~ references No pets Call
days. (517)5464591

PINCKNEY Portage
Lake
Deluxe 2 br duplex $550 mo No
pets (313)878-6929

MILFORD AREA

$299

Moves You
(0lI_

Rooms
For Rent

In

.....)

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
·W.lk4nc~
• FuUy carpeted
• SwlmrTing
• Free Heart

pool.

BRIGHTON township LeXington
Motel. color TV. air. refngerator.
daily and weekly rates 1040 Old
US 23

clubhouse

BRIGHTON Female preferred
House priVileges $350 monthly
(313)229-4797

Mobile Home

Srtes

WALLED
LAKE AREA

2 MONTHS

1 bedroom
duplex on the
lake. Laundry
room. Newly
decorated. $325.

FREE
1 e.ctroom ••••••••
2 Bedroom ••••••••

'390
·466

FREE HEAT
Aak about our Senior ~

On Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon
Between 10 & 11 Mile Rda.

437-3303

624-2705,335-7368,
332-4107

HOWELL Room lor rent Female
preferred
House and lake
pnvIedges
Under 30 $SSM
(517}5464800
days
~~6
2142 eves ask for

NEEDED as soon as POSSltie.
home for renl All terms
conSIdered
1517)521-3280
(517)S46-64~

For Rent
HOWElL
Sl~gle Wide lots
country setMa, 2520 Pine Cone
No phone calls

FOR
LEASE

MOBILE home lot will take up
14x60. for rent Fa,rlane Estales
(517)5461450

IN CITY OF
BRIGHTON

OLD Dutch FaiTl1sManufactured
HoUSing COfnmunlty South Lyon
schools Club house. off street
parllll'lg. RV storage. s'ngle Wide
Sites avallatie (313)3493949

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
BUILDING

Uving Quarters
FOWLERVILlE area. Furnished
sleeping room wlp1vate entrance
To Share
& p1V8te bath We pay ubhbes,
except telephone Prefer working
person wlsteady job Prefer long
HOWELL 3 br • 2 bath With deck. PINCKNEY Apts large 1 br staying renter S65 per week, 62 yr old CI1nsbanmale Will share
AV8liabienow Prefer adullS no New refngerator. stove. carpel
wMst & Iinal week s rent In 2 br upper flat With lemale
pets
Starting
at $500 venlC8l blinds laundry faClhbes
$225/month,
$100 security
(517)5463866
10 buildlOg ce~lral arr
Call advance (517)223 8319
(313)229-3288 Uuhues Induded
HOWELL. City
$601Wk
1 '3
HOWElL area 1 br Ideal for (313)878 0258
BRIGHTON Furnished Of unfurn
ubllUes. OIce (517)546-0264
srrgie $350 (517)548 3523
Ished Female only $70 Wkly
_------... HOWELL city With house (313)227·2696 ask for Barb
priVileges
$78,week
BRIGHTON. downlOWn 4 br,
(517)54~6679
housemate, 30+ female lO share
renVubhbes (313)229-6910

Pontrail
Apartments

COUPLE wAlebv desire 2 br
home wlgarage. 8IVlton. South
Lyon areS. (313)431-4357.

HAMBURG Female preferred
$1501mo plus 1/2 ut,ltr,es
(313)231 3226 leave message

HOWEWBnghton
Unfurmshed
NORTHVILLE $65 per week room With house pflvledges
(313)476 5227 113 W Main Secure non smoking male
Street
preferred
$60 weekly
(517)5483863
HOWELL city $60/wk
113
ublll!eS, nICe (517)546 0264

4,000-12.000

WANTED kl renl. Howell area.
Smal 1 or 2 br house. MSU prof.
(313}623-0667.

Bulldings
& Halls
For Rent

Global ReLeaf
comes in all shapes
and sizes.

MILFORD hall lor rent Wedding
recepbons, showers partl9S. etc
(313)685 9008/(313}685 8331

SO FT

WITH OFFICE
SPACE
$3 25 PER SO FT
TRIPLE NET
Call (313)4782040
BRIGHTON
Commerlcal
building, 3 bays, Grand River
frontage (313)229-2054 Alter
6pm, (517)546-1772
BRIGHTON
2·2000sq
It
commerctal shops Ample park
Ing Class A road 2 mlies from
~96 expressway Call evenings,
(313}229-4362.
BRIGHTON - Free 2 month's
-ent, Spring SpeCial In the
KenSington BUSiness Centre,
olflce/d IStrlbu lion/lnd us trial,
2,940sq It up to 14,04Osq ft
available

AFFORDABLE
OFFICE SUITES
(Best Deal In Town)

MILFORD office sUite 57Ssq It
Heat,
water,
parking
(313)685-2203
NORTHVILLE 950sq It Excal·
lent Iocabon and parking on lake
Success Immediate occupancy
BRIGHTON/Howell, 400sq It , (313)349-1122. ask lor Hany
$400 per mo, Indudes electrIC &
gas. Grand River frontage
adjOining
retail
store
Vacation Rentals
(313)229 5552

FOWLERVILlE . new Grand X BRIGHTON New offoce space
Plaza at Grand Avenue and 100 Single office to 4 OOOsqh Cali
Retail, small or large space Mike at (313)2272146
Choose now Busy traffic area
BRIGHTON Pnme Grand RIVer
locellor 100 200 or 300 sq ft.
THE BAKER TEAM INC
very
reasonalJ.e (313)227 3188
(313)227 9000

BARTON CITY, 1.11 Jewel lake
Completely equlped lakefronl
cottages for rent. boats proVlded
Reservations (517}546-1618 or
(517)736-8083

SOl11etil11rsyou just gotta put kids in their place. And when you're
on the lOad, that place is buckled in their own saf(·ty b('!ts, and finnly no thi~, and
your kids will be more than ready for the long road ahead of t!WIll.

YOU COULD LEARN A LOr FROM A DUMMt
BUCKLE YOUR SAFETY BEll
(or morr m/ormaflOO c;11111JcAJrtJ.1C) & Ctuld Safety HoItIne 800-4249393

"Ian ling lIoo; is onc or the llC'itand
c.L~icslways 10 help reduce global
wanning and oOlcr cnvironl11entil
problcms You can make a
dlITcrcncc righlnow hy call ing our
spccial Actionl.inc 1-1)00-420-4545.
'1l1C$5.00 charge aClually pays ror
planling a tree allll wc'lI also m~h
you detlilcd inronnalion on Global
({c[.ca[ Takc actionl1ow.

1-900-420-4545
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Golf course
joins the club
Offers dining, dancing
By DAWN NEEDHAM
Editor

Quick. name three Uungs you can
do at a golf course
GolfUlg was probably ftrSt on that
llst. But did dinner and dancing follow golfUlg?
It should have. ifyou're talking about Pebble Creek Golf Club in Lyon
Township.
Pebble Creek now olTers dinners
nightly and live entertainment three
times a week in its expanded banquet
facility.
An addition in which to expand
and move the pro shop was also
constructed.
Work on the additions started late
last year and was completed earlier
this spnng. The banquet room. with
its turquoise and gray color scheme.
is also a restaurant where patrons
can get meals from 7 a.m.-l0 p.m.
Three Urnes a week. Pebble Creek
olTers entertainment in the form of
house band MagiC Touch. Bonnie
Edwards. manager and one of the
owners of Pebble Creek. said the
band consists of people from all over
who play musIc as a form of

relaxatlon
The band comes on at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Fnday and Saturday and
plays a vanety of music, from top 40
to oldies from the '50s and '60s.
"Irs a nice band -you can sit and
cany on a conversation whlle they're
playmg, not 1Jke some of these
bands.· Edwards said.
There's also a dance floor for those
who llke to get up and move a little before or after dmner.
"We built it partly because we like
to dance: Edwards said. referring to
herself and husband and co-owner.
Harold. "But also because there's nowhere (locally) you can go to have a
really nice dinner and dance. It's
something that's lacking around
here.·
With the addition of the banquet
hall, Edwards said. the owners aim to
keep Pebble Creek open year-round.
not close through the Winter as it has
in the past.
·Some people don't think of going
to a golf course when they're going
out to dinner: she said. "They think
they have to golfto go there. But once

Continued

Money
Management
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Photo by CHARtlE

Pebble Creek's Assistant

Manager Jean Knauss shows off the club's new pro shop.
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$699

America's

safest, most

durable mailbox
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On Sale Now
While Supplies Last

Thisis the one you've been waiting for
ENTIRE STOCK OF QUALITY FURNITURE

Also Inground Pools In All
Shapes & SIZes Avollable
F'/Iers For Every Sew and Style Of Pool

~~
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SEOUllIN

lI'GUll"',
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Win

P<XX~~N:.I
will 50<1,* "'-b!y
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F,1Io<8000

PUMPS
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',HP

We do the whole job, IOstallalion
and all. We specialize In vandal
le~l~tant 1/4' steel Mall Boxes.
Call today for a free color
catalogue,
estimates,
and
details. Also makes II wonderful
gift,

1;,~
~."5" '0" .. .~
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E E
Saturday, May 23, 1992
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Introducing

SAP-T MAIL BOX®

_=-

~~~~\~ ~ l~ri~~!.U~

EMPLOYMENT-RELATED
DEDUCTIONS
In order to deduct employmentrelated education expenses you need
to meet one of two reqUirements: The
courses you take must help you to
maintain or to improve your present
work slolls, or your education must
be required by your employer or by
law to keep your present Job

3
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42" Solid Oak Table
.with 1-20" Aproned Leaf
& Four Bow Back Chairs

TRANSPORTATION
Whether you are in your own bus!ness or you are an employee whose
job reqUires a car. you may deduct
the business-related costs of owning
and operating your car. In most
cases. you have a chOIce of two

~

Additional Services:
~
--;i
, All organic fertilization system
~
Organic disease control for patch disease
• Cl)re aeration
, Tree & snrub care
FREE SERVICE CALLS
For a FREE estimate call
(313) 348-0180 or (313) 522-1155

DEDUCTING YOUR EXPENSES
For employed workers. most unreimbursed
bUSiness-related
expenses are considered miscellaneous
Itemtzeddeductions and are deductible only to the extent that together
with other miscellaneous expenses.
they exceed 2 percent of adjusted
gross income.

OIl

Innovative Lawn, Tree & Shrub Care
Specializing in Granular Fertilization~",-

Factory Authorized Sale

Whether you're Wiving all over the
state seeking new customers. closing
an important business deal over
lunch. or looking for a new job. it's
not unusual to fund yourself digging
into your pockets to cover your expenses. But Uncle Sam allows you to
put some of that money back into
your pockets bymakingvatious
business and job-related deductions
available to qualified taxpayers.
Just what business expenses are
deductible and how do you deduct
them? The Michigan Association of
Certified Public Accountants
proVIdes the follow1ng answers.

Continued

TURFSYSI~MS

4 Days Only

Learn your
education
deductions

CORTEZ

• AQUABROME TABLETS
• COMPLETE LINE Of
CHEMICALS
• LINERS fOR HENDON &
KAYAK
ROUND, OVAL & INGROUNDS
• ACCESSORIES & TOYS
• FILTERREPAIRS
• REPlACEMENT PARTS

$18995

1 HP

$20995

ISlOUMia
and

mm~4

Rushton
I," ~e ~~~~ldu'~lal
SOUTHIYON

ot

437.8400

PLUS
THE ULTIMATE "TAX SAVER"
Huron Valley Furniture PAYS ALL SALES TAX 5-23-92 only!

Heaters

Don't Miss This
"Ultimate
Opportunity"

Three R Pools
12700 10 Mile Rd

Including all patio furniture by
Telescope, sofas and choirs from
Marlowe, soHd oak dining rooms
from
Richardson Brothers, RJchards
bedding and everything elsel

CAll US
TODAYI

.

'We specialize In solid oak
"Quality furniture at affordable prices'
"Free delivery and set-up
'Visa, Mastercharge and Discover Cards Welcome
"90 days same as cash With your good credit

2-D-GREEN

SHEET EAST-Thursday.
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:.~IBusiness Briefs
IT'S NOT YOUR traditional classroom but neither Is their work.
Keeping trees and limbs out of high voltage power lines Is a risky task.
Consumers Power Company gave "diplomas" to nine employees
who recently passed forestIy school.
One of the graduates assigned to the Flint service center Is Leonard Alvarez who resides In White Lake.
Alvarez was art10ng the graduates of a six-week school In Midland
which trains employees In safe and environmentally
sound forestIy
methods. The course Is intensively staffed with one Instructor for every
two students. SubjeCts Include tree species ldenUficaUon. the standards for trimming and removing trees set by the NaUonal Association
of Arborists. and eqUipment operaUon and safety.
"These new tree trtmmers wtll playa vital role In helping Consumers Power Company achieve its goal of improving the reliability of
electric service to homes and businesses throughout our service terr1tory." said Clark S. GaJlagher, the uUllty's community services manager. He added, "We are very proud of these employees. They have graduated to tree trimming through demonstrated
profesSionalism and
dedication to customer service."
Consumers Power Company. the prinCiple subsidiary of CMS
Energy Corp. , is Michigan's largest natural gas and electric uUllty servIng ahnost Six mllllon of the state's nine mllllon residents In 67 of the 68
Lower Peninsula counUes.

JOHN VRANA
WINIFRED FRASER AND JOHN VRANA were among the new
volunteer leaders of the Board of Trustees of the Visiting Nurse AssociaUon (VNA) of Southeast Michigan recently elected.
Winifred Fraser of Northville was elected chairperson. She wtll
lead the 30-member Board of Trustees which oversees the VNA's
policies.
Also elected was John Vrana of Rochester Hills. product design
manager with the Mclntosh DMslon of Masco Industr1es In Nov!.
The VNA Is the largest home health care prOvider In Michigan. Its
voluntary board of trustees Is comprised of leaders and professionals
from the communities It serves (Wayne. Oakland, Macomb and Monroe counties). The VNAis the holding company for Visiting Nurse Home
Health Services. Visiting Nurse Homes Support Services and Visiting
Nurse Services Corporation.
A comprehensive array of home care services, Including skilled
nursing. therapies, social work. pediatrics, extended care and durable
medical eqUipment are provided through VNA subsidiaries.

search

As a home owner, youcan play an
important part In the timely sale of
• your property. These are 20 steps
• that RE/MAX Sales Associates ad: vise their home sellers to follow to sell
: their home in the shortest penod of
• time and at the best possible price.
, Whether you are employing the expertise of a real estate sales associate
· or selling your own home, following
· these simple steps will bring rewards
: well worth the effort.
· 1. Make the most of that first
· impression.
Never underestimate the Impor· tance of outward appearances - especially where your home Is concerned. Potential buyers begin their
decision-making process early. with
their flfSt glance at your property. A
well-manicured
lawn,
neatly
tI1mmed shrubs and a clutter-free
porch welcome prospects; so does a
freshly painted - or at least freshly
scrubbed - front door. If it's autumn. rake the leaves. If It's winter,
shovel the walkways. The fewer the
obstacles between prospects and the
true appeal of your home, the better.
2. Invest a few hours for future
dividends.
Here's your chance to clean up in
real estate. Clean up In the liVing
room, the bathroom, the bedrooms
and the kitchen. If the woodwork is
scuffed, or the paint Is fading, perhaps you might want to consider
some minor redecoration.
Fresh
wallpaper in the kitchen or bath can
add charm and value to your property. Prospects would rather see how
great your home really looks than
hear you tell you great It could look.
'"wIth a little work:
3, Check faucets and bulbs.
Dnpping water rattles the nelVes,
discolors sinks and suggests faulty
, or worn-out plumbing. Burned-out
bulbs leave prospects in the dark.
. Don't let little problems detract from
: what's nght with your home
;4, Don·t shut out a sale.
If cabinets or closet doors stick in
:your home. you can be sure theywtll
: also stick in a prospect's mind. Don't
. try to explain away Sticky situations
when you can easily plane them
away. A little effort on your pan can
smooth the way toward a clOSing.
·5, 11link safety.
: Homeowners learn to live with aU
.kinds of self-set booby traps: rollers·
-kates on the stairs, festooned exten·
:ston cords, slippery throw rugs and
.low-hanging overhead lights. Make
·your resldenCt': as non·penlous as
~posslble for un1nltiated \'1sitors.
; 6, Make room for lIpace.
: Remember, potential buyers are
~Iooklng for more than Just comfort:able living space. They're looking for
:storage space, too. Make sure your
~attic and basement are clean and free
of unnecessary items.
~7. Conalder 10ur eloeets,
; The better organtzed a closet, the
~larger It appears. Now's the time to

i
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and selling underwriting.

Current resIdence for Sheffier and his wife. Dawn. and daughters' Ericka and Lynne. Is Mt. Pleasant. Mrs. Sheller Is a 1974 graduate
of Milford High School who received her degrees In business admlnlstraUon from Central Michigan University and is currently an instructor In business management at the University. Sheffier is the son
of Fred and Jo-Ann Sheffier of Milford.
FRANKN. FOLEY has been named manager ofFord MotorCo.·s
Michigan Truck Assembly Plant In Wixom. succeeding Peter M. AngeUnt. who became a planning manager of assembly operations. James
D. Hill has been appointed as assistant manager ofFord's Wixom assembly plant to replace Foley.
Foley, 48, Joined Ford in 1963 as an hourly employee at the
Wayne Assembly Plant. In 1964 he was named a body Inspector and
flveyears later became a quallty control analyistat the Michigan Truck
Plant.
Foley held a varlety of supervisory

and managerial

LEONARD ALVAREZ

JOHN W. SHEFFLER

He has received naUonal recognition as originator. executive producer and host of "Our Front Porch." a tradiUonal music series distributed and broadcast naUonally for five years. Sheffier is also currently
serving as co-chairperson of the Michigan Public Broadcasting Development Committee - a brand new committee formed to research
methods used by stations for conducting their fundratsers.

JOHN W. SHEFFLER, producer and host of Central Michigan
University Public Radio's morning classical music program, has accepted new responsibilities as marketing director for the four-staUon
network. He wtll now work to develop corporate support for the
network.
Sheffier Is a 1970 graduate of MIlford High School and graduated
from CMU with a bachelor's degree In broadcasting. He Joined the CMU
Public Radio staff In 1975 as ajazz producer, and some of his duUes
have Included hosting radio and television programs, marketing re-

Home sale
moves fast
when you
prepare

WINIFRED FRASER

poslUons be-

fore becoming assistant manager at the Wayne Assembly Plant in
1990. He was named assistant manager at the Wixom Plant in
January.
Foley holds a bachelor's
the Union Institute.

degree In Industrial

management

from

CUMMINS MICHIGAN INC. is announcing a new Joint venture
between its parent company. Cummins Engine Co. Inc. and KamAZ,
the largest truck manufacturer In the world. KamAZ is located In the
Tartar Republic of Russia and produces over 120.000 heavy duty
trucks per year.

KamAZ shopped the enUre world for a partner and chose Cummins
sions.
being
cated

because of its leadership In fuel economy. performance. emisand overall engine technology. LI 0 and OCT engines are already
shipped to KamAZ from the Cummins Engine Co. 's plants loIn North America and the United Kingdom.

This venture marks a new opportunity
equipment to be uUllzed overseas.

for domestically

produced

CuIiunins Michigan Inc., is the local distributor for Columbus,
Ind. -based Cummlns Engine Company. the largest Independant manufacturer of diesel engines In the world. Cummins MicWan has sales
and service branches In Dearborn. Grand Rapids. saginaw. and Nov!.
There are also over 70 dealers that represent Cummins products and
handle Cummins sales and service In the lower peninsula of Michigan.

LAST CRANCE!
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Don't miss the lIiggest S"le of the Season!
Thesier has ,our Deere. Save Berent .."
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Whatever your mowing needs, there's a John Deere to meet
them. From walk-behind mowers to the biggest lawn tractor,
John De~re installs dependability as standard equipment.

Walk-Behinds

Riding Mowers
G170

14PI
Tricycler"'Mower
... Powerful 4-hp. 4-cycle
John Deere B·Scnes
engme
... Yersallie mower lets
you mulch. bag or
blow chppmgs
... l.Ightwelght destgn for
easy handhng
... 21-lnch cutllng wlath.
zone stan

Lawn Tradors
STIJO

... Reliable !t-hp KawasakI
engme
... 14-mch tummg radIUS
3O-mch mower WIdth
... Shift on·the-go without
dutchmg
... Completely enclosed
transaxle to keep
mtem~l components
free of mOIsture

... !t-hp Kohler engme WIth
overhe.ad valves and fullpressure lubncatlon
... Rugged 5-speed gear
transmiSSIon
"'In·hne shIft lever for eaSIer
operauon
... Tight 22-mch tumlng radIUS
for excellent maneuverablhty
... One-piece steel frame
... 3O-mch mOWIng Width

Lawn & Garden
Tradors
265
... Hlgh·torque. 17-hp KawasakI engme
WIth overhead valves and full_~
pressure lubncatlon
~~.
... Hydrostauc dnves allows
/Ia'f:P
one-lever speed/duectlOn
control
r... 5'poslllon lilt
, :2
steenng wheel
c.: _
adjusts to
operator's
SIze
... TIght 25-mch
tummg radIUS
for excellent
maneuverablhty

318
... Onan. au'"cooled. tWln-cyhnd~r 18 hp engme
... Hydrostallc dnve for smgle-Iever control of
travel speed and direction
... Power steenng and tight 26 lOch
tummg radiUS
... Retum·to-neutral brakmg systemtransmISSIon automaucally
returns to neutral when
brake pedals are pushed
... Dual funCllon
hydrauhcs. two
sets of front
outlets
... Category ·0· -=~~_~~c.
3-pomt
hitch
and
20J0-rpm
rear'PTO
available

SRI75

~

1458
Tricyder ..... ower
... Powerful 5-hp. 4-cyc1e John
Deere K-Senes overhead valve
engme
... VersatIle mOl'oerlets you
mulch. bag or blow chppmgs
... Self-propened dnve system
... ExclUSivegear transaxle offers
5 speeds to match mowmg
conditIOns and walkmg speeds
... 21'mch cuttmg
WIdth. bladelbrake clutch

... Powerful !t-hp Kawasaki
engme
... Foot-rontrolled vanator
proVides automauc feel
... 14 lOch tummg radiUS
... Hlgh'performdnce 3O-mch
mower
... ShIft on·the-go WIthout
clutchmg
... Enclosed transaxle for
strength and durablhty

4JO
... Heavy-duty. 3-cyhnder. hqUld-cooled diesel
engme wnh 20 hp dehvers superb torque and
excellent fuel economy
... Indlrect fuel mJCC1lonfor smooth. effiCIent
operation
... Glow plugs m precombu"lon chambers prOVide
fast cold'weather stans
... Hydrostauc dnve and 2 range rear axle let you
alChspero and power 10 lOb
_.c.
... Power steenng and ught 26&,... ..:ft
lOch tummg radIUS
~ t.V.a.Foot-operaled dlffertntlal
'I
lock for Improved traC1lon

&
o
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THESIER: SERVING OUR CUSTOMERS SINCE 1965/

Thesier

437·2091
Or
229·6548
i ..

EQUIPMENT COMPANY
28342 PONTIAC TRAIL
SOUTH LYON
(One mile south of Kensington Park)
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Don't miss out on
work deductions
methods for computmg the deduction for the business use of your car
- you can claim actual expenses or a
standard mileage of 27.5 cents per
mile Whichever method you choose.
be sure to keep a log of all your bUSIness miles and detailed records of
your expenditures.

BUSINESS GIFTS
You may deduct the cost of gifts
you give to others In connection with
your business up to $25 per year per
recipient.

MEALS AND
ENTERTAINMENT

EXPENSES

Business people who meet IRS
qualUlcations can deduct 80 percent
of the cost of business meals and entertainment. Your meal and entertainment must be directly related to
or associated with the active conduct
of your business.
TRAVEL
If your Job takes you away from
home for at least one night. many of
your travel-related expenses. suchas
your lodging. commuting to the location. and laundry bills. are deductible. However. you may deduct only
80 percent of the cost of your meals
dUring a business trip. Keep In mind
that 80 percent rule applies whether
you are dln1ngalone or with business
associates
WORK CLOTHES

AND UNIFORM
For some workers. the cost and
upkeep of work clothes and uniforms
are deductible expenses. To qualify.
your employer must require you to
wear special clothes on the Job. and
the clothing must not be suitable for
ordinary or everyday wear.
BOOKS

AND PUBLICATIONS

Subscriptions

~-

to professional ma-

JOB-HUNTING COSTS
Job-hunting expenses are deduc
tible as miscellaneous itemized deductions as long as you limit your
search to a Job In the same line of
work. Ifyou qualify for the deduction.
you may deduct travel. food. and
lodging expenses associated with
looking for a Job. telephone calls and
postage. as well as the cost of having
your resume prepared and printed.
Deductions for meals are limited to
80 percent of the cost. just as they are
for employees. Finally. be aware that
Uncle Sam will not subsidize the
costs associated with a career switch.
nor will he help with the cost oflandIng your first Job.
TIPS FOR THE
SELF-EMPLOYED

WhIle employees have to struggle
past the 2 percent threshold for miscellaneous expenses before they actually reallize a deduction. people
who are self-i:mployed or who have
self-employment Income from a sideline business. have the advantage of
fully deducting their business related
expenses.
To ensure that you are current on
tax laws affectlng your business deductions. you may want to consult
your CPA or a tax advisor before ffilng
your return.

U-Store Mini Storage -

....

of South Lyon

• Office on-slte
• Insurance available
••
•
•
:

(313)43

Locks
SecurityProvided
Ughtlng
Fenced
Access 7 day a week
~:~RemOVai

Pebble Creek makes expansion drive
Continued from 1
they try the food and hear the music.
we think they'll come back:
Chef Mark DeYoung creates special menu offerings the three nights
each week that Pebble Creek offers
entertaInment.
"We have a great
chef. - Edwards said. citing his homemade desserts. soups and even salad
dressings.

The food offerings vary greatly. she
added. from fish and chips to steak
dinners or Italian specials.
"He's very good at anything he
cooks: she said.
In the several weeks since Pebble
Creek started offering entertaiIUnent
and dancing. Edwards said. business has been picking up. although
she added they still need to get the
messa~e out.

·PalIo Slones
.DrtvewaJSlone
:~~ &11 ~~~ve
·Peal
Edging
·Weed• Barriers

Spring
Special

7 1600

$

500

off

No matter what your size
I
I

Are you tall? Short? Or In between? It doesn t matterFord compact dIeSel tradors fit people of all SIzes The
Accommodatornol seat has an inclined seat track that
gtVes you an Ideal seat posrtlOn All COt'ltroisare wrthm
easy naturaJ reach-no stretching' And the Step. ThruTW
deck means It s easy on, easy off

I Delivery on 5 yds. or more only I

Slone

lone coupon per purchase' expires 5-28-921
L---J

Stop In and try one on We va got the traetorand the Im~ements-to fIt your needs

23655 Griswold Rd.• South Lyon

:~~~~IBs'fz~; WoodChlps
•Tree Rings • Canyon Slone

Foro empRoy","

5" Drivewaysouth of 10 Mile

437 8103

DEUVERY
OR PICK..lJP
(by tho y.nI or b.a)

_uclng 10X30·.

Canton·

& out:.Id_ .tor .. _

S
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BUY EARLY!

PIETILA
HOWELL

POOLS

Bros.

FARMINGTON

7~

c:: ~::

2549 E. Grand RIVer

(517) 548-3782

_ (rllBR\ll

_ 50 IfIR'

....

\' \.\lrRI\.\.\ liUllmO\
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u.s. SAVINGS

BONDS
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TRUCK REPAIR
52405 Grand River • New Hudson

(313) 437-8178

30735

!

~

t

Grand RIVer

II
N

~

_
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...

Serving

(313) 478-4978

NO~igaUon.

l!
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Oakland
& Wayne
Counties
Since
1979

~ing

Special
14hp Heavy Duty Yard
Tractor WIth full floatmg
42" TImed Mower
RetaIl $3495

ille$2395

NEW THIS YEAR

--------------------------

FLEET SERVICE

6
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HILLS

You don't have to hunt far and wide for a good time.
Just come to Boblo Island where you'll find lots of fun
for everyone.
3 exciting rollercoasters
Lots of great rides for kids and adults of all ages
"Back to Bones" Nature Show
Mark Wilson's World's Greatest Illusions Magic Show
Miniature Golf
Sky Tower
Games to test your skills
Scenic picnic areas
Restaurants, Fun Food, Sports Pub

Discount tickets ovo';able at Total Gas Stot,ons
AM Michigan Regional Centers and Travel
AgenCIes, and Kroger Supermarkets

I

Complete Work On:
• Engines
• Efectr1cal
• Trailers
• Transmissions
• Exhaust
• Rear Ends
• Brakes
• Lube-OU-F1lters

POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

Open daily May 23.

I

• We SpectalJze In Complete Truck Repair
• EI1m1nate Prolonged Down Time
• Certlfted MechaniCS On Duty
• Road Service & Towtng AvaJ1able

A Pool for every Budget and backyard!

Performances by the Olympic High-Diving Team
Children's Petting Farm
"Boblo Blading" (in-line skate rental)
Kids Kingdom play area
Boats depart hourly from Gibraltar, Michigan. Continuous shuttle service from Amherstburg, Ontario For ticket
information, call 313·284·6116

. -.
i!Jhl

Hours: Mon-Fr18:00am-4:30pm

SAVE NOW ON ABOVEGROUND & INGROUND POOLS I

It's open
season
on fun.

397·1511

Phone (313) 437-8179·

D

LAN

,

BEAT THE HEAT

81,0
\

avallabRe.

42045 Michigan Ave. ( '/4 Miles W. of 1-275)

FREE R£NT

new cuatomen odt
217 Lottie Street,
South Lyon
located off Pontiac Trail by the railroad tracks

dlscoont

CANTON TRACTOR SALES, INC.

-

ONE MONTH

•

When they added a section to the
building. that enabled them to move
and expand the pro shop.

Comfortable:

1----------,
I
I

new at Pebble Creek IS Its bigger pro
shop. PreVIOusly. a smaller pro shop
was housed in the same building as
the restaurant. With the addition of
the banquet room. Edwards saId.
they also wanted to move the pro
shop away from the restaurant.

"We want to get across to the
public that we are a restaurant: she
said "You don't have to golf here to
eat here:
The prices also appeal to a WIde
range of diners. she said. The menu
consIsts of anything from fish and
chips at $5.95 to a steak dinner at
$12,95. with a variety of In-between
offerings.
In addition to the restaurant. also

A & R Soil Source
Complete
Lawn
Spraying service

s--.~

Pebble Creek Golf Club has expanded with a new banquet hall, and now offers open dinner as well.

"Landscaping Supplies"

check out our
competitive prices

• 5X10 thru 10X30's

t

gazlnes and trade Journals are deductible. as are research and reference books. as long as the publica
tions clearly relate to your work.

Continued from 1

$22

99155R12

155R13
165R13
175f70R13
185f70R13
185f70R14
195f70R14
205f70R14

~2.99
'25.99
'30.99
'32.99
'34.99
'37.99
'41.99

FAST FIlEE MOUNTING.

NO TRADE IN REOUflED·

NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSAIIY

240PlUSlOCATlONSMICHIGAN.
INDIANA,
ARIZONA,
A~:~;:RIDA,_'~·~iimB~"""~'' ~
REPLACEJl9f'f
CEATflCATES'
~c;o.1NC.
IN

COlORAOO,

42990 Grand River, Hovi
347.1501
1021 E, M~~an, Ypsilanti
482.6601
4301 Highland Rd. (M59), Waterford
681·2280

... .

. t' .•

~

l~

NEVADA,
~
~

30720 W.12 Mile Rd, Fann. Hills
737·7810

3345 Washtenaw, East Ann Arbor
971·3400
2270 W, Sladum, West Ann Arbor
769-2158
t

•

~

The New Name

for CASr
Tracto~

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Ha3~
HC'llr~ Mon -Fn 9 6, Sat 9 3

(313)437-1444

-
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Northville Realtor I Mary DIPaolo/Focus: Small Business
touts buyer agents Good hiring promotes good work
Home buyers: Did you know that
agents who take you around house to
house legally and ethically represent
the seller - even though they may
never have met the seller - absent
any contract to represent you?
Fred Richter, a Northville Realtor,
wants to change that.
He gives seminars advising agents
to Sign representauon
agreements
with buyers before starting their legwork. The purpose Is to end confusion about who represents whom
and to brtng more balance to the negotlauon process
·Once It catches on, everyone loves
It and It works well: Richter said, ·It's
so much more truthful and so much
more natural:
There should be no commission
problems Wlth buyer agency because
agents Involved In transactions now
typically spl.tt commissions paid by
the seller, he sald.
lbe
difference Isn't who pays
whom or who handles the money:
Richter sald. lbe buyer's agent Is
able to represent the buyer by having
a contract Wlth the buyer:
"It's coming, It's groWing and It's
going to be used,· said David Wood. a
lawyer for the Western Wayne Oakland Assoclatlon of Realtors.
The biggest potential for confltct
between buyers and agents 10 a tradluonal relauonshlp where all agents
legally represent the seller centers
around exactly what to offer a& a
purchase pnce.
And that. of course. ISthe key part
of the deal
lbe only tlme we're 10 an uncomfortable posluon or an uncompromIslOg posltlon IS when we're asked
what we feel the house IS worth and
what the seller would accept for the
house: sald Dennis Wolf, president
of Hall & Hunter
Realtors
of
Birmingham.
·We !mow the seller will take the
listing pnce: he said "We don't know
how much less •

Agents must be fair to both buyers
and sellers, Wolf said.
·We have a code of ethics we live
by. It's not really slanted In the dlrectlon of the seller only. We have a
moral obligation to treat both parties
fairly: he said.
An agent finnly in the buyer's corner might be a little more forthcom109 with research and advice. Richter
suggested. lbe Realtor Isn't In this
awkward posluon any more."
Buyer's agency slowly but steadily
will make Its mark here. Wolf and
Richter agreed. Tradition and lack of
knowledge have been the major
roadblocks.
·We don't see It a lot now: Wolf
said. "Most people aren't aware of It
and, 10 most cases. a buyer feels
comfortable enough with thl" arrangement the way It Is.
"As of now, I think It's a very con·
fUSing Issue.· he said. "We need to be
more thoroughly educated, It can be
good for the Industry Ifeveryone Is informed and educated:
·In the law of agency. you have to
be very careful: Wood said.
Richter Is convinced that It's only a
matter of time.
lbere's more a consumer awareness abou t how come both real estate
agents are representing the seller
and no one IS representing me: he
said. "In the last 10 years, attorneys
and courts have really been taking a
hard look at who brokers represent.
lbe only people I feel are agamst It
are those Realtors afraid of change:
Richter said.
Larger companies
that obtain
many listings to sell could get In a
confllct-of-Interest
bind If buyer
agency were to become popular,
Richter added.
But dllTerent agents from the same
fmn could represent the buyer and
seller Wlth disclosure and buyer permiSSIOn through a dual agency
agreement, he sald.

How many times
have you enthuslasticalJy promoted the
"perfect" candidate to
a management
position In your company, only to painfully discover later
that you chose the
wrong person? What
did you do about It?
More Importantly.
what action have you
taken since then to
same "mistake" won't be

ensure that the
repeated?
Promoting someone in yourorganlzation
can
be the most rewarding managementexpeI1ence
there Is - when It works. Unfortunately, too
many business owners have been extremely
discouraged by promoting the "wrong" people
and have subsequently chosen to look outside
the firm when seeking management employ-

Advancing an employee Into the wrong position because It seems convenient at the Urne
will only create problems, headaches and bad
feelings at a later date. The key to promoting the
I1ght employee Is to take the time necessary 10
Identify and evaluate the position and the candlate(s), whUe developing cI1teI1a to create the
best match between the two, This will provide
the potential for the greatest possible success
both
for the employee
and for your
organization,

Plan ahead for a speedy home sale
Continued &om 2
box up those unwanted clothes and
donate them to chaI1ty.
8. Make your bathrooms sparkle.
Bathrooms sell homes, so let them
shine. Check and repair unsightly
caulking in the tubs and showers,
For added allure, display your best
towels, mats and shower curtains.
9. Create dream bedrooms.
Wake up prospects to the cozy
comforts of your bedrooms. For a
SpaCIOUSlook. get lid of excess furniture. Colc>rfulbedspreads and fresh
curtams are a must.
10. Open up the daytime.
Let the sun In! Pull back your curtains and drapes so prospects can
see how blight and cheery your home

really Is.
11. Ughten up at night.
Turn on the excitement by turning
on all your I1ghts - both mslde and
out - when showmg your home in
the evening. Ughts add color and
warmth and lnake prospects feel
welcome.
12. Avoid crowd scenes.
PotentIal buyers often feel like intruders when they enter a home filled
with people. Rather than giving your
house the attention it deserves,
they're likely to huny through It.
Keep the company present to a
minimum.
13. Watch your pets.
Dogs and cats are great companIons, but not when you're showing
your home. Pets have a talent for get-

Do It Yourself.
Do It Right With
unU..l.1rK ®
Add beauty and value to your home with
elegant and durable UNILOCK~ products.

PATIO
POOL DECK
DRIVEWAY
WALKWAY

•
•
•
•

situation,
17. Keep a low prome.
Nobody knows your home as well
as you do, But your sales associate
knows buyers - what they need and
what they want. Your sales associate
will have an easier Urne articulating
the virtues ofyour home Ifyou stay In
the background,
18. Don't turn your home into a
second-hand store,
When prospects come to view your
home. don't distract them with offers
to sell those furnishings you no longer need. You may lose the biggest
sale of all.
19. Defer to experience.
When prospects want to talk plice,
terms, or other real estate matters.
let them speak to an expert - your
real estate sales associate.
20. Help your associate.
Your associate Wlll have an easier
time selling your home If showings
are scheduled through his or her office. You'll appreciate the results.
If you have any questions, please
call REJMAX Regional Headquarters
at 356-1190, or the REJMAX office
nearest you.

ting underfoot. So do everybody a favor: keep Kitty and Spot outside. (lr at
least out of the way.
) 4, Think volume.
Rock 'n roll wtll never die. But It
might kill a real estate transaction.
When it's Urne toshowyourhome.lt's
time to turn down the stereo or
television.
15. Relax.
Be fliendly. but don't try to force
conversation, Prospects want to view
your home with minimal distraction.
16. Don't apologize.
No matter how humble your
abode, never apologize for Its shortcomings. If a prospect volunteers a
derogatory comment about your
home's appearance, let your real estate sales associate
handle the

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Servrng the North Oakland Area SInce 1971 "

We specialize In
high quality installation
of replacement Windows
and pallo doors
manufactured

Build your own:

•
•
•
•

business owners may find that they do not have
an employee within the organization who will
"fit" the available position. Often these owners
will then resort to Irrelevant cI1teI1a (such as
length of employment or employee career goals)
In finding a probable candidate for promotion
This Is a mistake. If you cannot obje<.:tively
come up with the name of at least one employee
who would be a strong, qualified candidate for
the promotion, It Is then approprtate to look
outside the Ilnn to hire a new employee.

ment candidates.
The only problem Is that the time, effort and
expense to do this may be better spent sharpenIng your own promotion-related
judgment
skills, After all, no one system exists that will
enable you to select the best person for a gIVen
management
position. Since promoting employees Is a key management function of any
business, It will never be replaced by anything
but an attempt to become more astute In this
area of management decision making.
There are several simple steps you can take
to Increase your success rate in promoting the
I1ght people. When consldeI1ng an In-house
promotion. write out a complete descI1ptlon of
the position to be filled. Make this descI1pUon
as detailed as possible including required
skills. necessary expeI1ence, key responsibilities, work hours, authoI1ty. salary, etc, Next,
compUe a list of employees who should be cons~dered for the position, along with their work
history, job training. expeI1ence and goals.
At this point In the promotion process, some

STEPS
WALLS
PLANTERS
TREE RINGS

by

This IS O>le of the best investments you will
ever make. All UNILOCK' products come
with a lifetime guarantee.

GREAT

LAKES

WINDOW,

INC.

(i.
5'ep b, s'ep nstrcct,ons ova
oole '0 help ,'Cu create yocr pav ng
prOleC'S Vdeo mtrucf ons olso
ova lable 1520 re1undob'e depOSIt)
(omolete 'ne oj mstotlot on equip
men' ava laole 'or rent

"FREE Do-It-Yourself"
Seminar

sat., May 30th
9-11 am & 12:30-2:30 pm
-s:. - ....... ""

\17

NOBODY DOES IT
BETTER

=R

Will Your New Windows Have:
1 Fusaon Mlded c:orneB on lIle _?

FREE ESTIMATES

IoM1li11ed ,,.,,,...
R13?
3 LiIeIllne tranalerabll wananly bKl<l<l by a
2 U<elMne

Un.....
O'K~~
12591 Emerson Dr • Bnghton MI48116
313437 7037
KenSington Pd (exit 1511 off of 196
•
South on ~enslngton to Emerson Dr
~
~
Mon fn 70 m 5 30pm.
Sot 8 • 12 noon ~
~

bolloon doIIat caporatoon?
4 00ubIe _
glua """

5 TN! ,_

lllal __

BOAT SMART

685·3713

brake?

thermo

0 00 eo, onh.,etoon?

311 HURON·

II Fusaon weIdI<l maon trames on sliders and
_ta?

MILFORD

WEAR YOUR LIFE JACKET

..

.They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

..

.. .

:

:.

..

!. _.:.,_

.... ~

SAVE BIG BUCKS

S
S·
S
S

200 Series
• Model 220 • New 1987
• 10 HP Kohler engine
• 38" mower • Hydraulic drive & lift
1 only

3012
3014
3016
3016
3018
4016

$2295

12 HP, Kohler, 44" mower, , ... , , , , , ,82795
- 14 HP Kohler - 44" mower , , .
,
,3095
- 16 HP Twin Onan - 44" mower, , . ,
,3395
PaS. - 16 HP Twin Onan44" mower
.3995
- 18 HP Twin Onan - 48" mower , .. , , . , .3595
- 16 HP Twin Onan - 48" mower .. ,Demo $ave
The Buy of a Lifetime

Deer Creek Sales, Inc.

•

r~l
lL.lj

LIMITED QUANTInES HURRY!

Save on all modelsl

Interior
Design
Consultant
on Staff

Ingersoll

1540 Linn Rd. Williamston. Between Williamston & 1-96. 1 ml west on Unn Rd.

(517) 655·1788

Professional
Installation
Open to the Public

sale ends May 30, 1992

Donald E. McNabb Co.

Hours: Mon-fri 9:CIOS:CO.Sat 9:00s:CO

31250 S. Milford Rd.· Milford·

---- CELEBRiITE

50 YEARS OF

AN AMERICAN TRADffION

5 mln West 01 12 Oaks Mall
EXIl155 0" 1·96
Open Mon.·Sal 9 am·7 pm

~'.

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

..

~

1

<:

..

d

_

(313) 437-8146

1i;_.J ~

JI!"'" ~-J ......

1.1

•

4

q

...

Thursday. May 21. 1992-GREEN

Pricing:

To place your classified ad:

3 lines '7_74

Bnghlon. Plnd!.ney. or Hartland
HowelVFowleMlle
South Lyon area
Milford area
Northvlllet'Novl area .

Each additional line '1.74
(non-commercial
ads)

,

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

-''.1

LIVIngston County
Soutfi Lyon area
Milford area
NorthvtHWNovl area

__ -~

.\51 ~
313
313
(313)

Bnghlon. PlIlckll9Y or Hartland
HowelVFowleM1I9
.
South Lyon area.
. .
Milford area. .. .
. ..
Northvtll&'Novl area
..
.

Tuesday-Friday:
8:30 am to 5 pm

Free •..........•..•........
Happy Ads .......•.•........
Political Notices
Entertainment
Special Notices
Bingo •...........••••••.•...
Car Pools .......••.•.•......
Card of Thanks
In Memoriam
Lost
Found

Flint

•

•Lansing

Pontiac

•

Area Covered
Green Sheet East
Green Sheet West
·3 Shoppers

001
002
008
009
.Q1 0
011
012
013
014
015
016

General
Arts & Crafts

Absolutely Free

II
II

Free

..

(517)
. .\313\
313
.
313

546-4809
349-3627
685-7546
349-3627

100

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment ... 119
Lawn and Garden MateriaVServices120
Farm Equipment
Business/Office Equipment
CommerciaVlndustrialEquipment

121
122
123

Animals
Household Pets
Horses & Equipment
Horse Boarding
Pet Supplies
Animal Services
Farm Animals

.151
.152
153
154
155
.156

Recruitment

Motorcycle
201
Snowmobiles
205
Boats & Equipment
210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & services
220
Truck Parts & Services •.......
.221
Autos Wanted
225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks
230
4 Wheel Drive
233
Mini Vans
234
Vans
235
Recreational Vehicles .•........
238
Classic Cars
239
Autos Over '1 ,000
240
Autos Under '1,000
241

Antiques
101
Auctions ....•..•.•.•.......
.102
Day CarelBabysitting
161
Garage, Moving, Rummage sales 103
Dental •.•........•.
, ..•••.••
165
Household Goods
104
Medical
166
Clothing
105
Elderly Care & Assistance ....•• 162
Musical Instruments
106
Nursing Homes
163
Miscellaneous
107
Monday 3:30
FoodIBeverage
164
Miscellaneous
Wanted
108
for Wednesday Green Sheet
Office/Clerical
168
Computers
109
Help Wanted Part-time
169
Sporting Goods
110
Help Wanted General
170
Friday 3:30
Farm Products
111
Help Wanted Sales
171
U-Pick
112
for Monday Green Sheet
Educationllnstruction •.........
173
Electronics
113
Buyer's Directory
Situations Wanted ..........•..
180
Trade or Sell
114
Business & Professional services 185
Three Shopping Guides
Christmas Trees
115
Accepting Bids
186
Wood Stoves
.116
Business Opportunities
187
Firewood
117
Building Material
118
accept
an advertiser's
order.
HomeTown
or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion.
Not responsible
for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
newspaper
and only
publication
of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation. or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
credit will be given unless notice of typographical
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly
8:45 a.m.) ....•...........................

020 thru 098
are listed in
Creative Living

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown
Newspapers
is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell,
Michigan
48843
(517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

BEAGLE, Australlllll

.

. .....

Two Deadlines:

All Items
oltered
In
this
-Absolutely Free- column IllJSt
be exactly that. lree 10 those
responding
This newspaper
makes no charge lor these
hSbngs. but restnels
use to
reSIdentIal
HomeTown
Newspapers
accepts
no
responsibIlity
lor
actions
between
incividuals
regarding
-Absolutely
Freeads.
(Non·commerclal
Accounts
only).
Please cooperate
by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad not
later than 3:30 p.rn. Fnday lor
next week pubhcalJon

~

548-2000
437·2011
685-1507
349-1700

Automotive

Personal

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

227·4436
548-2570
437·4133
685-8705
348-3022

For delivery service, call:

Place classified ads:
Monday:
8 am to 5 pm

i313~
517
313
(313)
(313)

To place your circular or display ad:

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

1IiiiiIII.
ws..

SHEET EAST-5-0

mix. 3 YIS.

'4

shots, neutered. needs loVIng
fn6nd (517)54&2864

"GET

South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.

BEAUTFUL wedcings
M'lIster
wdl marry you anywhere. at
home. yard or hall Ordasned and
licensed (313)437·1890

LEGAL"

Buildin9 Ucen~
Seminarby
Jim K1ausmeyer

A Howell minISter wdl perform
DEUQUENT
Child Support Delau~ of rentalj)8)'ll1ents. 1189.
yOlA' lovely wedding ceremony.
don1 he¥l YOU. JoIIl Smpson ParsonaJ & mlSc
bcensed. ordained
My home, CoIectIOllS
we don1 gel paid IJcensed llams Sa!;) date 6119. 1pm
yOln, anywhere (517)546-7371

"we

AFFORDABLE Wedding phot>ATIENTlON. SINGLESI
graphy and IrMtanon doscounts BURTON MANOR UVONIA
LOVIng
Photography
Singles Dances (313)2n-4242
(313)449-21:D
'

sklptractng
and collections
Brighton
profeSSionals
Call CCS at (313)227·1376
(313)229-333:>

U·Store

_

(313) 887-3034
Prepare lor the Stale
ExamInatIon Sponsored
BYE~~
programsal

MAGIC
LANCE
Parties
• BIRTHDAYS
CLOTHING B!19hkln O1urch of
Chnst, 6026 Ricken Rd Tues-

•
•
•
•

days. 6-8pm

GRADUAllON
HAllOWEEN
ANNIVERSARY
WEDDINGS
SHOWERS

CAll Between 6·8pm
Mon. -Thurs.

-

21 hours of
instruction
• IIowI 348-1200

• I'IncknIJ 818311S
• IIowIII (517)54N281
.~8M8148
• u.oru 47H933
or calI1·BQ0-S66·3034

349-4626
Thank you,

AFFORDABLE
Excellenca
Weckhng PhotographyMdeos
CaI now lor 1992 aYaJlabolity
(313)2294971

MAGIC lANCE

Graduation Happy Ads
Helpful

24 Hour FAX

~'

RABBIT
manure
(517)546-5113

TIPS

mulch.

REFRIGERATOR, alectn:: stove.

good alOd. (313)347·1195
ROTOR TV al1lennawrth remole
contol (517)548-94~

~
BARGAIN BARN
Winston Cup
Racing
Collectibles
& Souvenlers

Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

You can toast that special graduate this year in a very special way
with a Graduation Happy Ad In the Green Sheet.
Your three-line message will be placed in the June 3/4 or June 10/11
edition of The Green Sheet for the low price of

$7.74

FAX IS QuICk, FAX IS AroIDIe

Send by FAX

10' GREENSHEET

Our experienced classified counselors will be happy to help you
word your message. Here are some examples:

5640 M·59. Howell
(517\ 546·5995

• Do you hate
waiting? Call us
Tuesdays through
Thursdays and
avoid the deadline
rush.

Builders Ucense Workshops

Entertainment

Prepare for the Builders Ucense Exam
Detroit and Lansing Locations.
7nIh #0 H 0 ProI"'ond willi flrol

ACT
JOckBy

Ron

now All occaalOn dtlc
Lowest pnc:es Rock~n
(313)685 2849

ADO some ftavor 10 your lpectlIl
oc:cason C811 Suaa1 & SpIce OJ
t.Ulc bt Fandango Best
collection 01 mUSlC avaJable 1IA
oom~ disc (313)486-12AS
~ t.Ulc lor all oc:caslOl'\S. aI
~

--'

ly pes al'allable
Dorn J
(S171223 8S72 alter 6 pm.
weekdays

________________________________

MIchelle, we're so proud.
Good luck at U of M. From
Grandma & Grandpa.

Bob, It's been a great time.
Now. we can move on to
COLLEGE parties. -JIm

Add $3.00 for large cap,
or $2.00 for small cap

d ..

Workshops" Locations

Team (313)229 ~AS9

....

Congratulations, Kiml We
knew you could do it!
Love, Mom & Dad

FREE

calculator .. hlgh-lIght.r to workshop
participants
LOCAnONS: AI prevloua ottera void
Brtghton Community Ed Cia. #8030 Storts 6/2/92
Hdi1tand ConY'nunlty Ed Storts' 5/27/92
o.~r Community Ed Storts 611/92
COlT: '135 00 It'\clucIM 01 rnen.rIala '14t!> Hartland
AlooA.~:
Realdentlal eleetrtc Woncahopa

LP.S. Inc. Construction Training Co.
1 (800) 688-0922 • 1 (800) 333-3870
Local 887-$870
~]
VIla

a. Maotercard Accepted

DEADLINE:
3:30pm Friday, May

29 (for June 3/4 issue)
or 3:30 pm Friday,
June 5 (for June 10/11
issue)

Brighton
Howell/Livingston
Co.
Milford
Northville
Novl
South Lyon

227-4436
548·2570
685·8705
348·3022
348·3024
437·4133

~

...... _....;.._"""-

......

....;;.=:_iIIIIII
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SHEET EAST-Thursday,

May 21, 1992

Ia-DOUBLE leatlJre at the Howell
Park Inn Pub every Wed n'llht
Country muSIC wrth BII~ Napler ;';;:;-=::-:--:----:-.,-:-:':""'::--_
Free Country two step lessons
from cerlJfied Instruclor ana a
western style menu Every Thurs
night Karaoke WlIh Jose Perez.
$1 drinks and food speoals
Karaoke
contest WIth awards
125 Holiday Lane Howell LmLE Wranglers parr; par1Ies
Br1hdays, reuOOllS, ete. Call lor
(517)546-6800
more Info Ka!hl, (313)685-2840
FABRIC craft Instructors wanted
QUilts, sweatshirts, dolls, all ORIGINAL ar1WOr1I, handctafted
kinds Call Sue or Linda at frames, unbeatable
prices,
(313)889-2656 Between 10 & 5 broughl 10 your home or office
FOR sale Waldenwoods Famiy Call Cindy, (313)344-1745 or
Recreauon Resor! Executive Wendy, (313)98HXl67
Membership camptng, sWlm- PLAN a par1y Horse drawn hay
mln;/ flShltlQ, hotel, conages & ndes through beaubful Proud
dining (313)483 6443
lake (313)685-1832

Monday Buyers DtreclOry, PUlC'
kney, Har1IMd, FowleMlle Shopp.ng Guides, Pinckney, Har1Iand
FoWfeMle Buyers DtreclDly. and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines wil be Thursday, May
21st at 3~

BulIdo,;;:o' Aj,"
...338 P.st oontrcl
..
.. 501
Bwalar
0 Alarm
• ... 341 Photography
. ..
.504
Bualnosa Mactlk10 Ropa~ ., .342 Plano'TunlnglRopalrJ
Cat*lolry & Fonnlca ... • .. 345 ~Ishng
.. •
• .. .5OIS
Carponty
.......
.. ..... 346 PIas10rtng • ...
..
.508
Carpet CIeaM>g & Dyolng ••• 349 Pllmblng •. • • .••
• • .5Oll
Carpet InllaloiOn & !lopllr ,.350 Polo e.,ldlna •• ,., •••• , •• , .512
CaItrtnA. ~
Pool Wlter boIvo'Y . . • 513
Party 1>IaMIng • .. .......
353 Pools
....
.....
. .516
Cauldng IntOt1orJExtor1or
354 R"",oa1lcnal YoNd. SIMco .517
CaIIng Wort< .,.....
• ••357 Ro'rlooratlon
...
.520
CaramiclMartlIo /TIo
..,.358
Road'Grading • •
• •••• .521
Chlmn.y Cloanlng. Bulking &
RcoIIngISldng...
• , • , •..• 524
Ropa~
, .. 361 R_
Removal
525

~~;a:l

OriJ:.;;tZors· .:~

~f'"

.528

,366 Sharpening ." ••••• "", ,529
Conatructlon Equlflmont ••••• 369 ScroonNilndow Ropalr •.•.• 532
O_aloo
......•.......
370 Soawal Con._
.. .• 533
O.moIIlon
371 Sopllc Tank$
.536
O.sIgn SorvIco
..
373 SowIng
.. ..
.. • .. • .537
Oosktlp Pubbhlng ••••.
. •• 374 Sowing Machin. Repair •• • ,540
Doors & Sorvlca ••••
• •••. 3n Shipping & Packaging.
.541
DraporttlSlSlpcovora
&
SIgns ........
.. ........
544

ctoanIng
• .. 37S SneM' Removal..
.. .. . .545
Drossmaklng
& Tallor1ng
• • 381 Solar Energy •••
• ••••.••• 548
Orywd
382 Slorm OoorsfMndows
549
Soct1cd •••••• , ••.••.•.••
400 Toiophonolnl1alatlcn.5.McoI
Engk10 Ropalr
401 Roplirs. .. .. .. •
.. • .552

404 ToiovIsIonIVCRIFIadIoA::B
•• .553
405 Tont RonlIi
556
408 Tree ServIce
.557
409 Tronching
.560
412 TruckI"ll
.561
Floor SoMco
413 Typowrtlor RopIir
.564
FImICOO Ins1aIlodJRopairod
.. 416 Typ"ll
.565
FurrI"ro BIlI1dIng, AnlshIng,
lfP/1olslory ••• , ••.• , • , , ••• sea
Excavalng •.•••••••••••••
Extortor Cleaning
Fence. ..
Flnanclal PIan'*>g
FIropIaco Endo

RopU

417 Vacwm

GlI"ago Door Ropllr •••••••
Gorag.. ..
GIaaS SlIinodlBovoiod ., ••..
GroonhClulOSlSunrooma

420
421
424
425

Gullors

420

.. ..

•

Handyman MIF
•
HaulngiCioan Up • . .
H.atirWCoolng ... ..
Hom. Safoly. .."

429
• ,432
,433
436
Hou.odoanlng SorvIc. • • .437
Incomo Tax ••••• • •• • •. 440
InSllIa1lcn ...
.. .. " ... 441
Inwrance

.

•..

illdoo Taping ServIce ..•••
Wallpapering
Will Waohliig •.•• ,., ••••••
WuhorJOryor RapaIr
Water ConcItcni'Q
Walor Wood Contrcl .. •
WoddIng S.rvIca ..
•
Wolding • .. .•
•
..
WoIlO11ll1ng.....
.....
•
WIndows & Sa•..,. . .
Wrod<or Sorvtco
....590
WIndow Washing ... , ...

.569
.572
.576
573

.5n

.580
.581
584
585
.588
.589
591

443

Anyone Providing '60000 or more ,n malenal and/or labor
tor resldenlial remodeling, constructIOn or repair IS required
by stale law to be Iicensoo

ACCQUnting

Appliance

service
SAPUTO Appliance Repair All
HAREN'S Accounttng & Tax washers, dryers, refngerators,
SeMce ReceIVables, pavables, freezers SpecialIZIng In Whl~'
pool & Kenmore (313)624-9166
taxes,
any & all funds
(313)685-0937
J&J Busl1ess Servl:6S, profes·
slonal accounting
services
Finanaal statements and comp!IallOnS. bookkeepmg, accounts
receIVable InVOtCll19,tax plepallltlOn, and bUSiness Star1-UpS
(313)229-2020

IIAlr~

,.-----

lIJ

3'3Opm

PROM/Party
dresses.Select
Group, $40-$80
Also. very large 51ectIOn of
nallonaly aver1lSed prom dres.
ses al regUIer pnoe Some II
large SIZes Elizabeth's BndaJ
Manor, 402 S Marl, NontMle ~J~:ng~~e~us~
(313)348 2783
Powell Hardy and Far",~

AkJminum
Siding &

M3'ltiliI3·M

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

11---Architecture

cement

!!!!~~==~I

Frank Vento

Masonry & cement

A-l BRICK chimneys, porches,
fireplaces, cement, & repairs
l..Jcer6ed Elmer, (313)437-5012
A-l Bnck Mason Chimneys,
porches, fireplaces
Repair
specialist
Licensed
C&G
Masonry \313)437-1534
ALL Knds of Concrete PatIOS,
driveways, basements, pole
barns licensed. free esbmates
(51n223-7358
BID-RITE Concrele, no jOb tco
small, free eslmates, for low
prices, call, (313)449·8257,
(313)449-0156

Co Inc

~
~
~
~
~
~

FOUN6AlloNS
ADDlllONS
WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAYS
GlASS BLOCK
BRICKPAllOS
~ PORCHES
FemHy Own6d/Opflf!ltsd
36 Yeln Experience
FULLY UCENSED & INSURED
References Available
Free Es&m811lS

U~~~~l:]:ilii.,.j

ETHIER

Concrete • Paviag

UceJ1Hd
Re.ldentlal & Commercial
16 Y 9a1S Experience
• Driveway
• Garag9 & Bas9lTlent
• Shopping Malls
• Factories
• PoleBams
Tear Out And Replace

BRICK, Block.
Chimney rep8lrs
small additions
(313)878-5153

**

All typeo cemen1 work

All work Guaranteed!
Senior citizen discount,
References

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

427-5586

Basements
Curbs and Gutters
Driveways-Garages
Pole Barns· Patios
Sidewalks

WATSON Concrete Construc·
tlOn Basements, dnveways, pole
barns, any flalwork. Curb &
gutter, looting & block. Any
repairs & repla:ements I.Jcensed
& llSured Call Gordon Watson,
(517)548-6558

313/227-7301.

Free Estimates
• l.Jcensed and Insured·
Bob Cat
Ught Grading Service

ClIors
'30YrE~

t.Jcensed and InsUNld

1067468

All work ownerlUpIlVIMd

"All Wolk Guaranteed"
Fr99 Estimates

887-4828
llornborA P.A.

~ II

Free Estimates

e.a ~,

1223.9336 ~~~~~
FATHER &

1517

AsphaK

5eaJcoat1ng

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT,
TRADE IT,

ARED,6li fernae, 6OIbe, area
of Hamburg & Wide VsJey In
BnghlOn (313)2313110

~~!!!~~~~~
BEAGLE, small male, blac:l\ & tlrl

BlACK !JIb, msle, less than lyr
Found on Floo\lng Road Fnday
nght (517)223 9269
~

~":'~~~/5~~

~

or (313)4372183

o~ CONSl'oi'u.
CIlstom
Decks

~Cj
'"',;

11 -

~

for

any

'A.....

g

budget

Environment

Friendly
State Ucensed
Fully Insured

Call
QxJIty you CQlC:Ollt onl

1iI!!!!!~~~~~~

;;:

4 anlJque Oak OJaner· Sa;;;;;
chars Exc cond $340 or best
0"01 Walnul drop leal table, WIth
tlfflld legs Exe. cond $175 or
best offllf (517)548-3093
54' OAK table, 3 oak dressers
oak rocker, oak bookcase All
very nICS (517)468 2463

ANN ARBOR An~ues~
The Brusher Show June 21
5055 Ann Arbor Saline Rd. 0111
1750" 194 0,.01350 dealers In
qualtly anltques and select
colecbbles AJ Items guarameoo
as represented and under COver
6am • 4pm AdmISSion $4 Third
Sundays, except Apnl & Novem
ber 24!h season The onginalill
ANTIOUE seaetary desk, $50
(3f3)2296938

NEED a hoonsed 9Iednoan lor
that small JOb around the house?
Fences
If so caB (313)~4
•
PATION Electne lJcensed &
Insured Aesldenllal, commeroaJ,
IndUSInal New work, remodel,
SetVlCe, rep8lrs OuaIity work.
(313)227-3044
FENCES of all knds We do rt all
PATION Electne l..Jcer6ed & ncIudllg repailS Custom wor1<
SatISfactIOn
guaranteed Fully
Insured Restdenllal, commerCIal,
Induslnal New work, remodel, Insured Quality Home and
SetVlCe. repairs OtJaity work. Garden, (51n546-2084
(313)227-3044

11..._-

A-l ReSidential/Commercial
SerVlCl! Addlbons, repars, ele
lJcensed Dave (313)437-5370

1I'I>"seme,

--------

ADDITIONS,
Remodeling,
repairs, lJcensed W Franklin
Building Co (313)231-1219
(313)737-9458

excavating

AAA Excavating

A1 workmanship on all new
homes and all renovations
licensed (313)632-6757

CASSIDY CONCRETE
OuaiIty work at a quality pnce
Froo esbmates call Jerry Stewart
at (313)887-4400
CEMENT contraclor, basements.
garage floors, dnves Tear ou~
replacement FinIShing assIStance and tools avaJiabie lor the
do It your·seIfer (517)546-8444

CAR

KRAUSE,

e

BRICK and concrete, patiOS,
walkways and dnveways Free
estmales and desllin 85$lSllrloe
No ~
too small Cat1y & Co
(51 546-3327

R. Berard Co. Inc.

CEMENT
CONSTRUCTION
Concrete
drives,
walks, patios,
porches,
foundations,
trenching,
backhoe
services,
brick pavers,
waterproofing
Fr99 Estimates
Licensed & Insured

349·0564

Son linvewax
sealc08llng,
crack filhng
ALUMINUM Vinyl sldJng-Rcofing drlVfNl8'/ edging l1CIuded Free
estlmales
Call
Bernie,
G J Kelly
Construction
EXPERT concrete work. Save $$
(51 n548 2655
LICensed (313~
Deal direct F1a1 work, 1.Jooda.
lIOns, bnck, block porches Slate
SIDING, ITim, roofln;/, guners
IlCSnsed (313)426-8323
Ressonable
Free esllmates
Basement
FOUNDATJONS Rasidenllal or
OuaJrty wOl1l (517)546-8785
W.erprooflng commercJal Concrete walls and
lrenchng We do top quality WO/1(
al CO'1lpt.lbllVeptaS For free
BUY IT, ~
BASEMENT
WATERPROOF
eslmate
call Contlal:1OI'STrench·
FIND IT.
ING 30 years watOlproohng Ing SeMoe al (313)669~,
SELL IT.
,~
expenence Top quality WO/1(. 9 a m 10 5 P m Monday
TRADE fT.
I'lanshlp guaranteed Reason through Fnday or (313)227·1123
CLASSIFIED
24 hours
able raleS (313)4498807

Dr~iesI
Slipcoyers
& Cleaning

QUAUTV carpentry and remod·
eing lJcensed. Free estmales
Reasonable
rates
(517)546-{)267
ADDITIONS,
ReSidential,
Community
(313)2ml02

Carpet

roofing, Siding
commercial
BUIlding
Co

CADIlLAC
CURTAIN CLEANERS

Installation
& Repair

BEAR WOOD INTERIORS

Basements,
Mike

;;iiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

We'1818Bdy

to,your

Spring Building Project
New Home Construction
Design SorvlO&
.REMOD~G
• ADDmONS

_1-

Forest Hills
1-8O().952·2073
(313) 632-7004
olIk» _ ... f) '" e -dOJ'll

CARPETMAN
Profeulonallnstallat1on
Service
• Carpet InstaJlabon

lllo. _

(313) 231-2705

• Carpel Rip-ups
• Carpet Restretctllng
• NewlUsed Carpels
• CernentJWood floors

A-I QUality drywall 15 yrs
expenence, lICensed, Insured,
references, John (313)449-5284

All Worll GUlInIIlteed

ABLE DtywaII new, modemlzatlon and repairs 25 years
expenence Reasonable rates
Also p3lnllng and Insurance
work. (313)229-0884

CommeraallResldenbaJ
Quality Workmanship
Affordable Prices
We're a art above lhe rest

can (313)486-3707
9a.m. - 8p m 7 Days a week

Brighton
Builders Supply

VINYL hardwood and tile
IIlSlallaoon and repars, 13 yrs
sxpertElllCll (517)548-5182

...-------""1
R. BERARD CO. INC.
KITCHENS/BA THS

ABANDON Your Search I Addl
lions, basement remodeling,
roofing, rep8irs, all remodeling
lJcensed (313)227-2427

mE
CO"S1RUCfIOrt,
INC.
• Remodeling

• KItchens
• Addlflons
• Roofs/Garages

COUNTER TOPS
CABINETS
WINDOWS, DOORS,
ADDITIONS,
GARAGES,
SUN ROOMS &
DECKS

FREE ESnMATES
Licensed

& Insured

349-0564

&I

313·227·8228
Fax: 313·227-6858

Drywall. Metal Track
and $Iud • Tools
• Matenals • InsulatIOn
• Acou6tlcal COiling and Goo
WEDEUVER

c.11lIg WOO

CEILING and tde cleaning
Acoust'cal, stucco, popcorn, ALL PHASES OF DRYWAlL
painted House tr8llers Free Remodeling sprayed texlUred
ceilings, ceramic Ille, bsmt
esbmales Jim (313)887-4913
remodeling
Free est,males
(313)878-0052, (313)227-7561

ceramlcJ

UMblel
nle
CERAMIC ble Installlf New work
or repar Reasonable pnces No
pb too small Free esbmales

(313)685-9719,

POLE Barn Speaa/sl Pnces al
their lowest Fast OIllC1Jon, D & C
Construc1lOn Free estlmales
(313)742·75n

"I B Drywal Complete servICe
Localed In Hartland
Free
estmates (313)750-9003
PLASTER & drywall repairs
Drywal Iirushln;/ 15 ylS expert
ence Myron, (313)231·9463

1Ir...-Electrical

E & A TILE COMPANY
Speaaizlng In kitchens, baths,
and floors CuslOm work. HlQh
ACTION Electnc licensed a~d
quailly
Licensed
Insured
Lee OmJand
Insured, free esbmates, VISa and
RESTORATJON, r6lTlOdel,repair 1(800)368-4489 (313)227.Q)26
Master
Card
accepted
Wood ClWVIngS lor doors, manle!s
LIcensed & Insured
(517)54&-89n
Md beans Imagine Wood, Inc
(313)437·7250
EXPERIENCED
eleclnclan
Service changes
Lighting
ACT oow for thai remodel or ROUGH framing crIM, $250 per
Repairs
Old
worl<.
wl new
repair pb Cal Dave, a hcensed sq h Tru·Crall Construction
Reasonable
and
guaranleed
bUilder
No Job to small
lJcensed (517)223-9200
(313)68S-8907
(313)887-4489, Mke
UCENSED electncal contJ'aclOr
A·l DECK SPECIAL TV Refer Resldenlal, commerCial and
ences, photos
Call Jim,
1kJIJd0000g
' .____
Industrial
Free estimates,
(313)348-2562
•
Insured (313)227·1550
Conlllmporaty Decks Cedar &
wolmanlZed Unique designs.
along wrth prelnJum WOI1ImaoCrNt •• new Idlcl1en - add •
new bethtoom - 0( nomodol BUllDOZING AND TRENCH· shiP .Very compebllVely pncedl
(313)960-0198
.xlstlng 0'lM w. can do the
ING Old dnvIMeys repaired
com~
job - eablIMIlI - tile
ELECTRIC
New dnveways put In Gravel CUSTOM DECKS buill by
wor
plumbing,
.nd
haulng Frea Eslmale6 VA1DtC profeSSionals Any size sny
calpentty Vis~ our modern
Uc./lns./Free
Est.
showroom fO( ldeu to create EXCAVATING (313)685-7346
sty» Beet M Spnng rush Cal
y.:lUt'newrooma
All
types of
nowl
SatISfactIOn
guaranteed
BULLDOZING and loader WOI1I
Insured (517)546 2084
Electrical work.
DrIVeways, land c:llmng, sandi
CUSTOM decks & spraI slaJr
gravel hauling Experienced
Talk to an
(313)632·7706
cases Destgned lor Y04X home,
!ree esbmales (313)233 8643
Electrician.

• WIndows

697 ..0085

-Since 1967- "

NORTHVILLE

gravel & dnveway slOne Delivery --------l1cIuded (51

n546-8660

G & S Excavabng, perk tests,
septIC fields & sIMer leads,
1DpsoII, fil' sand lJcensed &
llSured (313)227-4002

Earl
Excavating
Septlcs
• Basements
• Driveways
• Lane Clearing

e

Sand & Cravel
delivery
(313) 437-4676
POND DREDGING SpecIaiISI
Tum low or wetland a-eas InlO
decoralive sWImming or fish
reamg ponds Equipped for fast,
effiCient work Mark Sweel,
Sweetco, Inc (313)437·1830

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT
EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING
Best work al tile besl pnce
WILLACKER HOMES. INC,
(313)437-0097
TOPSOIL, sand. grave' dailY
ered, basements dug, dnveways
and SepllCS,backhoe, dozer worl<.
done Rose Excavating Inc
(313)437{l525

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN
Northville
(3131349:0373

~!:!::!:!::=====
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II

_

:,,-.:....__
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DERoVEN

CHOPP'S GRADING
& LANDSCAPING
(313)227-6301

DECKS

R M B Serv1oes, (313)878-5993
Expenenced. Referenoes
..

1080M3804071
478-8811
38W400

..

1 ALL jObs considered Home
mamtenance speoallSts Refet
ences
Denms
Handyman
SeMce (313)735-7027
~~~~~;:,;...-,;:---:
A preferred handyman Geneml
carpentry, complete home repalr
Larry, (313)750-1217
D & D MAINTENANCE Proles·
S10nal home repars, all trades
State licensed (313)229-4670

EXTERIOR SPECIALIST
Flat roof areas, sh~'9le repairs,
gutters, stdlng palnbng, power
washlllg (517)5484297, RICk
HANDYMAN Jim Carpentry
wor1<, palnung and remode~ng
CaH (313)878~183
HOME MAINTENANCE
RepailS & Improvemenls Free
Est LICensed & Insured Marl<.
(517)223 7600, (313)592 4848
UGHT carpentry, drywall, pant
IIlg home repallS lJcensed Call
Dave. (313)684 1636
MISTER FIX It Complete home
repa'r Electrical, plumbing,
carpentry Jerry, (517)548-6002
MR FIX IT Complete home
repair Electrical
plumbln9
carpentry Jerry (517)548 6al2
REMODEUNG and residential
mailltenance Reasonable rates
Rob (313)300-9463

HilJlingl

Clean Up
BUDGET
CLEAN
UP
SERVICES
Junk Removal
Appliances
Rubbish Brush
Saap Metal ughl and Heavy
Haubng Root Tear otl We haul It
aD (313)22]'()()74

ROOT'S

-;iiiiiiiiii;:;;;;;;;;;;;;::;' --------

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM
REMODELING

Gutters

FlLL sand & fil dr1, dnveway

• Carpel Repairs

7207 W. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

•
•
•
•

11..._

Drywall

,.~

Ucensed Builder

UCENSED handyman Will do
your work: pOle barns, decks.
pools, light backhoe and Iantlscaptn;/, weldlllQ, small engine
repair, ele. Mobile Ul1lt Excellent
prICes References available
Mark Lacy, (517)223-3492.

349-0116

~ ..

Additions
Krtcllens and Baths
Basement Anlshirt:
New Home
Construction.
Planning and Design
Services

• BulldozingGrading
• Septic Systems
• Backhoe
Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand
Gravel

Dmpery, curtam & blind Specialist

KROL Blilding Co Inc Exper·
lenced rough carpenlry crew
Specializing
In new home
constructIOn, decks and pole
barns (313)231·9605

Building!
Remodeling

CEMENT, masonry, quality work.
Reasonable pnc:es Free esll'
males lJcensed (511)54&{l267

J

Lost

(517) 546-5616

,'"

624·4474

rp;;~~;;"·OI

,

s~
Iefl lor our Gala Days,
Ju~ 17 & 18, do«nlOWn S Lyon
(313)4860450.
l1am 6pm,
Moo .Sat, Fn, l1a'119pm

CRAFTERS wanted. Ju~ 3 & 4
3 BEAGLES, Iemakls May 16. Surllne School, West Branch,
Hickory Rldge~
Commerce, $25 space (51n3454264
Millord (313)685-7512

(313) 437-4485

**

Specializing
in:
Porches, SideWalks,
Steps, Driveways,
Chimney
Repairs.

BRICK, stone work, also
chlmney/masonary
repair
(517)5464>21

Call Tom

Lt:e;~tooOF~

II

•

Rico

Porch & Concrete

Cement &
Garages &
Licensed

'=~:::~'t

Dnveways, Pat1lJ~ Lois,
ele , Seal Coaling

promlS8d EW
SPECIAl thanks lO Pam and
"ke G
who
M'
roon and all
provided
food Thank you lor CllMll and
shanng Dor5 Powell-Hardy

Found

ADVANCED

BLOCK foundatIOns, bnck, fireplaces, cement work, garages
lJcensed (313)231-2896

11_- -/~7t
AsphaR Paving

,

(313) 229-7778

MASTERS SO"

• Complo:l<lRttModtlrnullllon
• Vt¥ Sodcng
• eu..lMl Bent AIumnJm Tnm
• Vt¥ Replacement W.ndoNs
• f1oofong
• Caroge Doors
• Awoongs Enclosure.
• ~5Uronc:e Wert & A.pan
• s-nI= Guuar Systams 12

....,

Antllll- ~

~!!!!~~~~~~
There are slill

BACKHOE work and bulldoZIng
(517)548-1309

Cement Speciahsts

ALL PRO

AIlS & Crafts

removal, and clean-ups
(313)878-3390

Asphah

MICHIGAN

"

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~RAFTERS

FREE ESTIMATES

Call

II

II

septlCS, Ubibes, cement & shimp

MARCUCCI

A·l aluminum & vvtyI siding, llYn,
seamless guttell:, repairs, roots
Lx:ensed & ,nsured Davidson s,
(313)437-8990, call anytime

II

GREY calCO, femaJe cal, Grand
River downtown
Brighlon.
(313)227--4634.'.,..,..

FREE ES11MA1ES

• FoundatIOn, Ilrlck, '" Block
par_ •• Ropou '" 8u,ft N••

Aluminum

Experienced, reliable
& reasonable.

• Decks

Cleaning

John's

LICENSED
BUILDER
WE CAN DO
EVERYTHING!

NOVENA lO St Jude May the GREAT Pyrenees, whrte, mae,
sacred heart of Jesus be adonld, go Ils, Buno Ad between S Hill
glonfoed, loved, Md ptllServed & Old Plank (313)685·9806
Itroughout the world oow and Rewardl
forever Sacred Heat! of Jesus, 1.AB.R0nwetlier MIX Female 7
pray lor us 51 Jude. worker of mos Burgandy color Grand
miracles POlly lor us 51 Jude, RlVllf. Roll A Ra'11aaree, BnghlOnl
helper of !he hopeless, pray for Howell (313)229 7612
us
Say !hIS prayer 9 bmes a day, l7f
r
theansw9lhereddaYPu'
YOUbllCS
~llfmuwiltsl
bebe

ADDITIONS' decks. new homes
Remodel,
Insurance
work
lJcensed builder Free esbmates
lJcensed (517)546-0267

CONSTRUCTION
BEAT the heatl Sales, setVlCll
and Installabon Free eslmales
Lx:ensed Mike (313)437-4737

SELL IT. TRADE IT.

Brick, Block,

A<lcountlng •••••••••••••••
301 InIur ....
PholDgraphy
••••• «4
AJt CcndIlIonIng ..........
.302 InlOt1or Deccrallng
.........
«5
AkJmloom S1dng & CIeonklg .305 JaUlo<1Il ServIce .. " •••••• «8
Ant..",..
.306 la'ldecaplng
«9
AppIance ServIce •••••• , •• .309 ~
Moinlonance • .452
Aquarklm Maintenance •••••• 310 l.Mn _
RopU •• , ••••• 453
An:hIloc\Ire
313 Lmoulln. ServIce
.4Se
Asphalt
314 led< ServIce
457
Asphalt SoaIcooting
.317 Mac:Nnery
.480
AIli>moI'
31S Mam. ServIce
481
AulD & Truck RopaW &
MUlten....
SIMco •••••••• 462
SoM.:o
321 MlocoIlon
483
Awning.
..
.322 Mimn
.
484
Badgos, SUI .. ~rMlg
325 MoIlI. Horn. ServIce ...•••.
486
llaMmonl
Wllorpnx>lng •••• 326 MovlnaISbrago •• • ••••••• 468
BaIhtub Rolmhng .•...••• 329 Music lns!nJcilon ••••••••.•
481il
Bleyd. Mointononce •• ,., •• .330 MuslcoJ Instumonl Ropair •• ,472
Ilrlck, Block & Clmonl .•••• .333 NowHorno S..,.473
Bulking Inop«IIon ••••••••
.334 0IIc0 Equlpmonl & ServIce .• 478
Bulk1~oIng
••••••• ,337 PU11InglDocoralng
• , •••• .500

& Sorvlca ••

=iOd,

Monday Green Sheel and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead·
ines wll be Fnday, May 22nd aI

-INDEX -

g:=l~~::""&
Computer Salos

MAY M Sacred Hearl of Jesus
be adoted, glonfied, loved and
preserved ItToughout M world
oow and lorevet' SacIed Hearl of
Jesus pray lor us St Jude,
WorkOl of miracles, rmy lor us
St Jude, Helper of M nopeless,
pray lor us
WEDDING rlVrtallOns, colors or Say 9 Imes a day lor 9 days
elegant white and rvory Select PromlS8 10 publISh MR.
from a v_ty of qualrty ~
10 NOVENA lO St Jude May the
SUII your personal taste and sacred hean of Jesus be adonld.
budget Tradl~
and conlllm·
loved, Md preserved
porary deSigns South Lyon t
hout the world oow and
Herald, 101 N Lafayette.
f313\437·2011
forever Sacred Heat! of Jesus,
pray for us 51 Jude, worker of
mllades, prcty for us 51 Jude.
,
c.d Of Thanks helper of !he hopeless, pray for
&.y !hIS prayer 9 bmes a day, l7f
the 9lh day, your prayOl WIll be
answered PubilCallon must be
FAt.tLYof Vernon Hardy WISh 10 promised KK
thank our fnends and netghbors ~,..,;..:-::::---=::":':::-:::::-In our tme of gnaf Thank you for BUY IT. FIND IT.
WALT Disney World passes
needed lor fainl~ uf 5 S20 per
unused day (313)229-8332
WANTED 39 people to lose
10-30 lbe 100% money b&c:k
guarantee For more Informatlorl
caI (313)682-4218

MEMORIAL DAY
EARLY
DEADLINES

EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS·STUMPREMOVAL
GRAVELITOP SOIL

*

·WE WILL GLADL Y

MOVE THE EARTH
FOR YOU·

FREE ESTIMATES

68402707
Jim Root

22 Ye,,.. Experience

*

..

-----------------------_-..-_-......-~~~-~_._~~~-...--~-~~~-~.~.-.~--~
Thursday, May 21, 1992-<iREEN
FARM plow $350 or bas t offer SALEI SAlE I SAlEI MemonaI
WeekIInd, HnIck House Ant
(313)4373055
que Mal WhtSlIe S~ Plaza,
GIANT OUTDOOR FlEA MarXet Iowvr level Most IlemS lo-«l"4
MomonaJ Day. May 25 Daybreak off 2321 E Grand RMlf', HoweU
to 4pm Next to Hrtclung Posl (517)546-8385 We're hard "
AnlJques Mall 1.1 50 & 1.1 52 find, but we're WOr1h 11.
ANTIQUE oak 48" sq~are table Tocumseh 1.11 (51 7)423 8277
with 4 sell storing IOdVOSExc froe admlsslOO Ram 01 shine
cond $450 (313)3493311
ART Ooco mohar sofa & lamp OAK furniture, VlClonan furnlbJre,
Rosov1IIeponery & Oak furniture art glass ana pottery and
Wed thru Sal
(313)380-8344
' collectibles
1 5pm Lake ChemlM1ll OI6es,
BEAUTIFUL walnut dresser 5255 E Grand RIver, Howell
44x 19x28 high, marble top: (517)546-8875, (517)546-7784
wooden acorn and leaf handles
$»J (517)546-2612'
OLD
ORIENTAL
RUGS
ENTRE NOUS spmg clearance WANTED Any sIZe 01 condltlon
sa:e, lots of wonderful mark 1-800-443-7740
downs on antique & new --------merchandise
Custom floral OLD Onental rugs wanted
arrangements, estale J8WOIry & Highest pnc.cs (313)887·3559
fine furnlbJra al p1easll'O pnoos
We are OPPOSiteD&c at 323 W
Main, Bllghton Look for the SOUD Oak cupboard! pie space
exc cond 45 112 x 19 112 x 37
signs
10 30am .4 30pm
S200 (517)223-7107 after 5
Moo Sat (313)229~72O

ALL RO!Oblllnglarge lI'ld smaJ~
grading & raJrJng,field & lawn
mOWing, seeding & fonlllzing
DellV8llng • 1OpSOi. sand, sma.
cedar. bark. & sawdust front
end loader work & dean up
(313)887-6194

Halling!

Clean Up

'!""""'-.
BLUE GUSS

COMMERICAI. & HOME HAULING Speclalrzlng
In new ,....",,~~
construction
Insured
(313)887-5328
CONSmUCTION or resldentJal
debns rernoval No JObtoo small
(517)546-3327

o & G HAULING ConstructIOn,
restdenttaJ, brush, debns, ele
Clean-ups,
lot clearing
(313)231·2792.
LOW RATES
Construcbon cIeaJl up, troe &
branch removal, appliances.
Junk, demolition,
Insured
(517)548-8040

.........

LAWN SUPPLIES
OPEN 7 DAYS
9am·4pm

Nowcutting sod on
7 Mile between Napier
&Chubb Rd.

65' yard - PickUp

'1 yard - Delivered
Seed &: Andenon
Fertlliz.
10550W.7 Mile Rd.

541-t110

LOW RATES

Tree removal Froe estlll1ales
Insured (517)548-8040

TOP sool. 10 yds $110, local
Road gravel/sand Junk cars
towd
Mike's
Services
_------(313)229-6679

..

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Heain~
Cooling
ALPINE
Healing
& Air
Condltlonong
Since 1966
Lamox Dealer (313)22S4543

AUCTION (now & dd) satIXday
May 23, 700pm, 202 S
M.ch'9'l'l Ave, Howell, 1.11 New
cassel1ll stelllO sys1emS, radar
deIectors, krlves. offICe cak:ula·
lOIS, pen se15, IeI1llr openers,
desk S81S, and planaIs, recycle
centers. old ZenIth radIO. large
sq cwved coffee l8ble. roclulrs.
dnong set wlglass ~ 1abIe, small
oak desk and more AuclIoneer
Ray Egnash, (517)546-2roi

specializing
grltdlng,

in
\

JlMS LAWN & LANDSCAPE
One of a kind custom land
scapes to fi1 your IndMdual laste
and needs Attentlon to detads IS
our dlflerenco 30 yrs combmed
exponeoce PJ Jim's we specoal·
lZe n cuslom appiocatQnSof
Full landscapes With archltectal
drawtros avaiablo
Boulder & bmber re1aJnongwaIs
Sea walls
Cuslom patIOS and paver wall
Inlays
Decks
Ltcensed and Insured Free
esllmates.
Call
Jim's
(313)227-0225
LAWN maintenance,
gUller
cieanng, spnng clean ups, light
hauling, asphalt ceiling and
striping
Serving LIVingston
County for 6 yrs Lances
&!Mces (517)546-6816

HEATING/COOLING/
REFRIGERATION 19 yrs expertence 24 hr quaity selVlCe Free
esbmates (313)449-4711
SAlES, servICe and IIlstallalJOn Ir---:~':::"':'-~--II
Free estlll1ales IJcensed Mtke
(313)437-4737

Growers of quality Bluegrass
blends (313)486-5480

WHOLESALE RETAIL
Plclcup & For1clrftDelrmy
Grlldlng

& InstlllllltlOl1

517-546-3569

10325 OAK GROVE HOWEll

RESIDENTIAL
AND COMMERCIAL
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 313 437-8647

SOD
Green Valley Farms
Growers and Installers 01
nursery sod tor over 35 yrs.
direct lrom the grower
and .ave Have your lawn
Installed by experts or do It

Buy

DESIGNIINSTALi..ATION Large
CARED 4 SaIV1C8S, Inc has or small JObs Ltght hauling
op4!Olng for rCSldenbal, commer Verdant Lands (313)34g.{)757
Clal or new construcbon cleaning
Bonded & ltlSured ReasO'13ble
rates (517)223-3309
CLEANING Unlimited PreCIse
RON BAGGETT
cleaning,
reasonable rates,
LANDSCAPING
Insured Gayle, (313)87lHil43

SUPPUES

* SCREENED
TOPSOIL
* TOPSOIL PEAT
MIX
* SHREDDED
BARK
* SAND-

~.:J:=

~w
01 81118
blue grasses We do
nnlsh grading lor sad or
seeding.

Call (313) 437-2212
for pmmpt coul1JfOUs stHYIce

JOHN'S
TRACTOR
SERVICE

GRAVEL
ANY QUANTl1Y
* BULLDOZING

349-0116
SINCE 19B7
NORTI-Mu.E. MI

..

CASH
SOD FARM
Delivery
Available
54757 Eleven Mile Rd.

"Formerly 0 & 0 Landscape"

EGNASH
AUCTION
SERVICE
Serving Livingston
County for 23 years.
Estate, Antique,
Farm, Household
and Liquidations.

(313)

486-6340

• Boulder Work· Tree & Shrub Installation

BOB'S landscaptng Complete
lawn rrtaIltenance CommerClaV
Resldenlial
Free estimates
Insured NorthvtllelNovl area
only (313)525-3163

(517) 546-2005

ARN'LD
Sprlnk'-r & landsca.,-

RAIN~8IRD.
,..,.... • ..,,...,.,...IoOIUU~
• Automatk Sprlnkl.rs
• Sod & HydroS8.d
• T,.~.s& Shrubs

Licensed /Insursd

(313) 632-6674

• uhlSCREEllD Ta' SOl.
• SCImIID TOP sat
• SCllEEMD sat Pf'AT MIX
• SCSlI1'1lfD PFA T
·SAWIlllST
• SHREt'UD IWlK

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE·AIl TYPES
Residential"

.

Commerda1 " Landscapers
"

IJ::'~

fn-IIiut IlU&tlCnlU#l
..,r.n. Jlucrr<:»r.s are our
tY

only 6wurusr

MELfS AUCnON
(517) 223-8707

ALL GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER THIS COLUMN MUST
BE PREPAID AND START WITH
THE CITY WHERE THE SAlE IS
TO BE HELD
BRIGHTON MoYng sae Fn,
Sat, 9am 5pm AnlJques, anlJqUe
s"ve, buflel mocrowave, beds,
boal dressers, & more Hacker ~
1418 N Clark lake

BRIGHTON 3349 Pine Cfeek off
Old 23 & Skeman 3 tamlies
W'der. frames, klys, clothes Fn
& Sat 9~5
BRIGHTON 4 farnlly SPring
cleanng p1L6 88 FOld Ecooo
Van 199 CorIell. Off Hyne, E of
Old 23 9-6pm May 21,22

BRUSH hoggng and heavy weed
mowing Reasonable rates
(517)546-2626 after 5pm
EXPERIENCED cuslom rotoblIng at reasonable rates Call
(313)437-9458
GW lawn Care Resldental &
commerCial
lawn mowing,
complete lawn mwntenance
Salllor dISCOUntsInsured Refa-·
ences 1 tree mowlllQ for any neov
full season mowing customer
Free esbmates (313)878-6731
JOB One lawn Services lawn
mowng, construclKX1 clean-up,
fertiliZing, light hauling Best
qualtty_ for the lowes t pnce
i313)684-6882.
TRACTOR work landscaping,
new prep for sod & seed Brusll
rnclWIng Post hole dlQgll1g York
raking, grading, bulldOZing,
backhoe PJco Services Inc
(517)54&0374

lzNn Mower
Repair
B & 0 SMALL Engine Repwr,
9692 1.1-36,Whitmore lake, open
Moo -Sat (313)449 5220
LAWN and garden trac1Or,small
engulO repair Blade Sharpening
(313)426-(.16()6

r.tlslcal
InslnJClion
BASS gUitar & coronet lessonsl I
can teach you lor hall 01 what you
would pay at a musIC stOle Can
read muSIC Man (313)437·9195

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580

Lawnmowing
(313)

117.1370
Reliable
& Insured

Pools

PIANO
TUNING

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

By

BY

Nea1ness & Quality Work
Guoronteed
Top Grode Pdnt Applied
24 )lIS, 6xper!enC6
FREE ESTIMATES WIlH NO
OBUGATION

NOVI

349·5456
Repair, Regulating,
Rebuilding,
Refinishing

Plastering
PRIVATE roads and dnveways
grated
Gravel
available
(517)546-4498 (517)548-4248

GOOD quahty. great pnces Ask -------for Brooks (517)548-5929

II

JERRYS PAINTING
Quahty work 1 ALL painting,
plaster repair & waU papenng 8
yrs
expellence
I nsu red
(313)349-8806

PAINTING

CONTRACTORS
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR

• Decks Stained
• High Pressure
Washing
• eorpentry

Upholstery

sewing

313437-5288

ULTRA
RESTORATIONS

seawalU
Be~h
Construction

John McCracken

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING

"",k9'~

Te1evisionl

AFFORDABLE In home TV
service calls, $10 20 yrs
expenence VCR's cleaned In
home,
$25
complete
(517)548 5336

REPAIRS REMODBJNG
"Add A Bath"
Specialists

Jim Savage
Licensed Master
Plumber
Since 1974

quality work.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience,
References,

548-1955
FIIGBY'S RESIDENTIAl. PAINT
ING Intenor-extenor Pnced to
your budget Power washing,
Staining, dock deanlng Froe
esbmates 20 yrs expenence
(313)453-();()7
STENClUNG III YOI;r home or
offoco Custom curta ns Call
(313)449-1);58

Fantastic
Prices
30 Y_,.
50% OFF
Exterl_/lntertor
hinting
FreeEsbmales
Esbmate \)day, paIlt tlmocTOw
Fut(lnsured
WcA Fuly Guar.Ylleed

229-9885
887-7498
425-9805

Mol Quality work at sane pncos
JacII Dunlap Pambng & Ma'lto
nance Licensed & tnsured
(313)231 2872

TOMS Painting Great pncos,
quality work Free eSbmates
(517)546-4732 (313)8877357

AM Spong Spooal Bodroom,
$4S Call Bob Wirth, B & W
Pambng, (517)546-1762

Now FanlasbC pnces 60% off

WHY

walt lor summer

Water
Conditioning
A 1 Party Tents·AII sizes .
Tables, Chwrs, ete Del and set
up Low pnces (313)669-1793

WATER CONDITIONING

Pamt

15 years exp froe esbmates
(313)685-7476

ABSOLUTE quality palnling,
'llenor/exlenor, nJ.1SOnable,reb
able, relcrences, InsurOO Froo
esbmatos (517)548 5184

-Anytime Party
Tent Rentalr Ino.

L1CENSEDfinsured New/repwr
work. Exc quaillY Reasonable,
free estlll1ales (5t7)548-1891

Tsnts • T.hl .. • Ch.in

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement
Mode·nlzatlon
Eleclnc Sewer Cleaning

LONG.
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the oreo
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville" 349-0373

NOVI Plumbing, Healing and
Excavating
(313)478 8822
lJoolnsed Master P\Jmber Sarv
lOng all your plumbing needs
SpeoaIlZlng In nstallallon and
repair, water and _
IlleS
S\Ml1P pump, gas water heater 24
hr emergency S81V1CO Reason
able rates
RICK Mayville Plumbing Co
Master PkJmOOr lJcensed and
Insured (313)43Hl681

FREE
BROCHURE!
How to choose
your roofing
contractor
and reduce
the risk of
your investment

DOUGLAS
WATER CONDITIONING
1-800-232 6993

F", III VI

R"',I ,,, All DfllIlII'
(SIS)

Renin

229-2744
fS" .ff

l1li

_

Wedding
seNice

with'hit Id

1·800-875-5325
MAILED TODAY!!
=::":""':"",.---,-____

F<K::DIY pans and selVlCe All
makes Salt deliVe'Y Renlals
Neov and used equipment Froe
water analysis 10% oft With thIS
ad

T'"

So"".

SPRING
Siding speCials
Alum 'Vinyl Siding Guner, 1m,
_
Windows
Roofing
Decks
BRIGHTON Stump Service
lJcensed (313)685-0066
ResldenbaJ troe sbJmp removal
JOHNSON Roofing & Construc· Limited access/conlined area
lion SpecoallZng n restdentoal work Complete tree servICe
shngles & repall Free esttnates, Removals, topping, tnmmlng
reasonable rales (517)521-3909 Free esnmates (313)227·1512.
NEW houses, toarotfs, recovers, DC Treescaplng Expenenced
dairy bams SKiill9 and gutters tree ard shrub tnmmlng Froo
Insured All work guaranteed est males fuly Insured Reason
Gal Don, (517)548-3570
aM rates (517]223-0070
ROOFING All types All work =~~--::-__
~
guaranlB(Mj Free ostmales 15 DENNIS Troe SaIVlCe complete
yrs exp Mike (313}449-4722.
troe S81V1CO Cablng, topping,
ROOFING and Siding Faml~( removal & stump removal
operated Lx::ensed and Insured (313)878-3825
(313)685-3986, (3t3)$ 4528

CUSTOM flowers· fresh/silk
Complete
personal blldal
seNlce Carolyn s Creations
(313)4744241
FINEST quality wedding and
anm"ersary IMltaton enselT'bles
AlSO a selectIOn 01 elegantly
styled accessones
napkins
matches coasters bndal party
gilts and other memento Items
South Lyon Herald 101 N
Lafayette
South
Lyon,
1313)4372011
WEDDING Vldographer Protes
SlOnal crealiVe affordaboC Think
Vdoo 15'7)634 9183

PIONEER
Pole BUilding
3Ox4Oxl0. $5390 t2 colors, 2x6
truss system, 12' slider, 36'
entrance door 0Yemead doors
available
Qther Sizes and
options
Free
quotes
1 800 292.Q679

Windows &
SCreens
7 VINYL Windows Sln5 Bays
slorm Windows Stoel doors
$295 2 car garage doors, $449'
(517)548-6404 (313)372 0661

1&1".•"'ngs
AFFORDABLE barns lor all
needs Run Ins, stalls and
addlbQnS Beautiful oak board
hrong and more ProIesSlOllal&
rehable SabSfac1IOn9uaranteed
Fully flsured (517)546-2084

WEDDINGS PORTRPJTS
Innovative fun and elegant
Proofs Included· no charge
Cfea18 your own pac:llal;r
• Video
• InvttallOns
Rock
SOlid
Photograpy
(313)6249483

SERVICE OUR SPEClALlTY

GALBRAITH P1umblrg & Heat·
Ing Only licensed plumbers -------Check our rates Full servICe
(every1hng) (3t3)437·3975

Ex".rlenc.

313

WALLPAPER hanging, removal•
palnling and rep8Jrs ExperIenced leam (517)546-4762.
WAl.LPAPEFIING, expenenced.
prompt
Installation,
(313)229-4907, Narn.y

Ten1 Ren1al

ALL SKing and roofing ltcensed
Free estimates
Reasonable
pnoos (517)54&{)267
Al.UMINUN Siding, 111m and
guners Free estimates Call
Mike, (517)546-6723

CUMB 'N The Wais With paper
and pant 15 years expenence
Free estrna:es (517)543-1394
EXPERIENCED paperhanger
Reasonable rales Call Kathl,
(517:546-1751
PAPER Hanging by lorraine
Free estimates
19 years
expenence No Job too small
(517)543-3181, (517)543-2104

MILFORD
684-5398

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and

(313)

Installationl
5erJRepair

A 1 Wallpapenng Expenenced
Reasonable
rates
Gall
(313)348·7228
Nancy
(313)344-9817

VCRIRadio'CS

PLUMBING

BILL
OLIVE.IS

rT:;i;:;Telephone

24 HOUR Qualily p1umbng New
construction. remodel, selVlCe
work, elc licensed, Insured
Water Works (517)546-7812

~~

PROFESSIONAl. workmanship
plus quality matenals equals
Panters Pro (313)227-9265

EXPERT a1terallOns. repars &
custom Silk deSigns
Call
Mon -Frl
for
appt
(517)548-3093

B....
_PkJmblng

EDWARD'S
Plumbing
and
EIectncaI 11 years exponence
Reasonable rates Guaranteed
lowest pnces (313)227-7466

PAINTING lnteoor and extonar
Free esllmates
Reasonable
rates (313)349-6327

"MICHIGANS I0Io1.1" The very
best clothing alterations/new
deslQMepalr & S8W1rv;l for home
fltenors .. make sliP covers:
Ramona. (313)229-0465

.4-1
a1umnum
& Vlflyl Siding,rools
trrn, ••••
seamless
gU11ers,repalrs,
l.Jcensed & Insured DaVIdson's.
(313)437-8990, call anybme

Ucensed & Insured

(313)

·IOASlOrE
• EOG ROCK
'IJMESI'ONE
• Rl:W) G1AVEl.
• OlUSHED STONE
• OlUSHED CONCll£re
• CEMENTG1AVEl.

227-

10'4 OFF ptanO bJnill9 & repar,
senIOr discounts Call Steve,
(313)437-4529

J&L PAINTING·Quailty work!
lowest pllces, Insured, free
esbmates (517)546-3993

SChnute Music StudIo
Northvtlle

• Paver brick Installation
• Retaining Walls

.RU.SAND
• SHARP SA/()
.9J,GSAND
• MASON SA/()
• fOOL SAND
·PVoVSAND
• Pf'A I'EIlI!U

you
an outstanding
c;ollectlon
of old ana
newer dolls plus doll
cloIhee, 88.'1. bear •• doll
furniture,
rT'lJslcal dolls
and
much
more
to
gladden the heart 01 every
<loll collector,
'LJfI"'eston County's £arAut

Ray Egnash

FRANK MURRAY

Paln1l~
Decoraing
• F1l.0Rt'

Roger Andersen

Once ageln MeI's AuctIon
and Gaty Cooper bring

FOWLERVlUf MASONIC HAll.
7160 E GRANO RIVER

Caillho Profosslooals
for free consultation

~

1 mile east of
Milford Ad

• Update existing landscapes
• Bed design & planting

BAILEY'S lJ\WN CARE
WOOMi lawn rrtaIltenance, exc
pnoos & S8IVIC9 (313)347-4733

PAUL'S Lawn Cutong Comma-·
Low rates CaI!
(313)4~105

* DIRT REMOVAL
1

437-9175 or 437-9104

Cla/, resldenllal

• Lawn & PastureSeedings
• Prep for Sod and Seed
• Brush Ho9I Weed MowIng
• Commercial MowIng
• Rotoblling(plots or acres)
• PostHoleDigging
• 6 yd TruckJngSand, Gravel,
Topsod,Bark, Manure
'Blade-Spreadlng

*

euw-.Uqu~

Sun, " May 24 " 1pm

A & W lawn SeMce Does It pay
" cut your own grass? lawn
mowng company wftaw over·
head Sp8ClallZlng In restdenbal
We can & wi! beet your laNest
pnce Gal (517)223-9346

NORTHVIUE area Lawn CUt1lng,
edging, slYub pruning ltcensed
and nsured Free estrnates Call
Cnshnl~

313/887-1644

* STONEALL SIZES
* DRIVEWAY

Al Ro"bllng, yor1I ralung, bush
hogging, field rnclWIng front end
tractor work, ptpO pulling, hydro
seeding, sod, lawn spnnkler
systems Reasonable rates Lush
Lawns, (313)486-3280

r:mrs:r r'~.

Insured

ALL TYPES

service

Auction 15 our
full time business
HousehOlds· Farm Estates

AUCTION

Farm Estale
Household
Miscellaneous

ALL LAWN MOWING
Shrubs.
trees
trimmed
(313)437-1174

Over 25 Ye&rS In BusinesS

sodding,
shrubs. trees.
boulder
retaining walls
and bed work.

HOUSECLEANING
Novi/
NorthVlHe area 4 years expenence
References
(313)349-1228
MAID IN MICHIGAN Insured and
bonded Thorough, dependable
home cleaning
EqUipment
supplied References avadable
(3t3)227 1440

HOWELL DAVIS AuctIOneersAppraisers Real eslate icensed
(313)227 5644

Arrow Auction

DOLL

ERRYDUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE

Pialo Tunin~
Repairl
Refinishing

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM
''Keep Our Earth
Green"

Com plete
landscaping
and
lawn
maintenance

North 01 1.1-59 on U5-23 "
Fenlon ex~ 184 (Thompson Rd),
east 2i'. mjes to Fen,," Rd
South 2i'. miles" Butcher Rd,
easl 314mile "AuctIon Pnmlbve
cupboards, round Oak table,
rockers, dlnng S8l, spool & Iron
beds, sta:k 6ook.cases sets of
ChallS, blanket box, dresser.
grandfather clock, toys, blue
W1Iowaro, new cameras & sta:k
stereos, wr condltJoner. cons,
daYn nggers, bug zappor I.WN
OTl£R-1TEM f erms Cash 01
eqUivalent Charlles's Lunch
Wagon TIM NARHI AUCTIONEER (313)266-6474

11-

MEADOWBROOK
ACRES
SOD FARMS

RON'S dean up, haultng, odd
jObs. and mOWlf1Q,plus sand and
gravel delIVery (313)229-7176

AUCTION
SUN, MAY 24, NOON
1140 BUTCHER RD
FENTON

SHEET EAST-7-D

VINYL rep';;cement Windows, '
slOlm windows and doors Stdrg •
lI'ld tnm Frank, (517)548.()103 •

11.....
Trucking

BEfflS Trucking Sand, gllMll,
21AA, lOPSOll, Bobcal work,
dnveways, SilO clean up' Behrs
unlimited
service
(313)2279538

Window Washing

ATTENTION NorthVlfe, Iolollord,
Brighton areas ProfeSSional
Window deanong Froe 05t males
References
Call
~ leve
(5t7)52t-4712

8·D-GREEN

SHEET EAST-Thursday

May 21. 1992

BRIGHTON 3 famlly/moVlng
5417 Elhel May 23,24 9-4pm
Furniture, household, clothlllg,
adultlcllldlllrl Lots 01 mISe Sub
beI1nd Brvh~ Bowl

FENTON, l.JIke $halon. 7488 HOWELL ESlates sale 5129 PORTAGE LAKE 2 lamlly
Dnltwood, 3 lamltf and more 9lIn-4pm FUlTllture. glass ware. ChJIdrens clothes. ~s, mISe
sale Bog and small. buy It heme flmShngs 2323 &tron May 23 & 24, 9-? Hlghndge. at
all Fn-5un, May 22·24
Ad 1 ITllIe N off M-59
Fox Pointe, off McGregor
FENTON Movng Sale Ftn1~ HOWELL Gl8nt mOVIng sale SOUTH lYON. 624 CovIng~ 2
ture, pictures, washer/dryer.
Marsman leather top tables, AnlJque roekeIs, bike. dIShes.
mlsc 9439 N linden Rd, Grand RaDt<ls mahogany desk, ete May 26-27, 9"3).4~
Berween Hogan and Cenlef Ad
much much more Don' mISs thIS
SOUTH lYON. 2 famt~ May 22,
May 23,24 8~
one Mav 23 thru May 25 114
23. 9-4 ll84 7 and 9nt Peer
FOWLERVILLE Huge Sports Souil Elm St (517)546-1086
CIlidte4n's clothng and more
Card Sale, dealer cbsmg out HOWELL Gn; cbthes (m06t1y
Inventory Sa~ 23, Sun 24, 21), klyS. baby cnb, householil WHITMORE LAKE 3 family
6am.5pm 6SOO Sharpe Ad
Items, S1mpllaty 8 hp lawn ylYdJaafl sale 1Q.5pm May 23
traelOr, much mISe. Trors &21. 9 Mile tl comer 01 GIErldaJe &
FOWLERVILLE Gnge, cralIs,
Gre8Il'MlOd lo1S of mISe
Sat 5fZ3 9-6. 212 Edgemont 1
sports cerds, sale I18ms Sa~ 23,
Sun. 24, 6am.5pm 6SOO Sharpe mtle N. of M-59 011 OakGrove Ad WHTMORE LAKE 2 tamily KJds
Rd. corner of Sharpe & HOWELL Greet Amencan ywd clotheslO·8, like new baby
equipment
& lots more
Hogsbacll
sale Hardy lk1iled MethodISt Thurs ·Fn, 10·230pm
9127
FOWLERVILLE 10 fanulv N Chtucl1 6510 M·59. Sat May 23. Hllcte6~ 011 I.Catn to Jentlngs
Fow1eMle Ad to Mohr1e ~ III 9lIn-3pm
11125 N Stow Ad 9am-5pm, HOWELL Huge 2 lamily YlYd
ThJrs. 21, Fn, 22 Car, baby sale May 21 9'30-5pm May 22.
HousehokI
thlllgs, wood spll11er, dIShes, 930·3pm
Baby /lems, Iuds
much, much more
Goods
clothes, lots of mlsc 903
FONLERVILLE Yard Sale May Tanager, Fowler Hg1s Sub
22,23,24 10-3pm 11821 N HOWELL Lake Chemung, May
21cu ft Sears
CoIdspot ches t
Fleming Ad Near LovllJO'f
24, 25 Hughes & Jwnes A freezer
$200/best
FOWLERVIllE
MoVIng sale. crossroads, 1157 Chemung, (517)548-3765
Fn & Sat, May 22 & 23. 9am-8pm Children's furMure,
ivIng room bow Window, hur:tng 2 MATCHING bIad\ IaqUfK wall
9am.5pm 7000 Sober Rd
Utlts, coffee & end tables, exe
ntle, axfKC1S8 mac:hne, lllc
FOWLERVILLE large anlJque
$650 Stlve & Relndgera·
Mav 23-25, 12·5 cond
and collectible
sale
Ms HOWELL
lOr $l00{both). (313)229-6667
VanDouser CXllIectoo Rare smaJI 5851 Cherokee Bend. Red Oaks,
2 RECUNERS 1 beIjj8 la18, 1
doll cupboard OvfK 70 Il8mS Lake Chemung
11085 Dawn Dr, off Grand RMlr HOWELL MIse. sale, Trors, Fn., brown Flexsteel. good cond
Tak e Wheeler 0( SilW Ads tum Sat. 1Clam·5pm 4055 South- (313)231-9185
South Fn, Sat. 8lrn
2 redlllfKS $75 Clean sofa bed
woods off Coon l.k. Ad
FONLERVILLE No eartt bll'lls. HOWELL 1T'IllVIl'9 sale May 23td. $50 (313)2314426
every1I1mg must go, 100 much to 83lam-5pm Many mISe 2915 2 lWIN beds WIth open s~
art outside, froril arts & aa~, N Bur1lhar1 Ad GoodIes galore underneath. 1 d1est of 4 drawers
O('9,nal od pambngs to cake
$7SJbest (313)878-3714
decoratmg supplies, lots of HOWELL Sat May 23 only 8-1
30"
GAS stlve, pilotless '9nlllOl1,
5530
Mason
Ad
1
112
mi'es
W
cbthes. baskelS & odd fuml1lJre,
gold. propane or natural, $150
Habit· Trails.
books
Old of 8urkhM Ad MISC. OOusehoId
(517)54&3084
poslca'dsIcostLll1e tIWfiry, some dems, cril. biles
antIQue ilems. Barbie things, HOWELL Sat. 9am.5pm 212 5 PIECE secbOnal,end recliners,
games. nms & much more, an Prospect. W end of CIty of royal bile queen sleeper. 2 end &
pnced to sell Thurs ·Sun • HoweI
1 coffee table w/r:kss klp, 1 yr
9am.5pm 21m S FlemI"9 Ad
old New $2.alO A steal at
HOWELL ThJrs. Fn. 9am-5pm $l4lXMlest (313)437·9452 eves
off Gr<rld RlVfK
No 8lrly brdsl AnlJque fumture, orty
round & square oak labIes, )8l'Y.
Whirlpool
cupboard. glassware. large eMl AIR conditioner,
War bell, mISe 3155 Mason Rd, 10,000 BTU, $175, brass queen
headboard,
$150
2 miles from Michigan Ave
(517)546-7778. (517)546-7635
HOWELL Twp. 5600 Aemng
Ad, May 21-23, 9-5pm Toys. ALMOND gas Stlve, hood fan,
refngfKalOr. dIShwasher All very
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN baby & lads' clothes & lots of good condition
$600 hrm
YOU PlACE You:l GARAGE others
(517)546-9283
SALE AD IN THE GREEN HOWELL White HIls Apt Thrd
SHEET THESE KITS CAN BE AmuaJ Rummage Sale, Alger St ALMOND refngerator, $75.
OBTAINED AT You:l lOCAL Fn. 9am-4pm Absolutely no eIeclnc stlve. $100 Clean &
WO!kng (517)546-1421
NEWSPAPER OFFICE
ea1y btnls

II

BRIGHTON Ywd May 20-26
9~ 6912 Cheddar Valley Sub S
of Lee Rd Mid 1980 Cordova

11 11 _
Auetlons

Auetlons

PUBLIC AUCTION
MAY
30, 1992 - 10 A.M.
BY ORDER
OF OWNER
CLOSING
DOORS
$200,000 COST
BRIGHTON
HARDWARE
9864 E. GRAND
RIVER,
BRIGHTON,
MICH.
(SOUTH
END OF TOWN
IN
GRAND
CROSSING
SHOPPING
CENTER)
INVENTORY
AND FIXTURES
TO BE SOLD ARE
LESS THAN 2 YRS. OLD.
Hand & Power Tools.
Lawn
& Garden
Dept.,
Electrical
& Plumbing,
Home Improvement
Supplies.
Paint
& Supplies,
Glass
Cutter,
P~pe
Threader,
Paint Mixer & Shaker.
Key Machine
Wl8lanks,
8,000 Sq. Ft. FaCIlity of Wall & Gondola
ShelVing, OffICe EqUipment
& NCR COMPUTERIZED CASH REGISTER
SYSTEM
WITH INVEN·
TORY
CONTROL
& HWI COMPLETE
SOFTWARE
SYSTEM.
All Day
Auction
Don't
Missssss
This One.
INSPECTION:
Morning
of Auction
Beginning
at
8 AM. AUCTION
STARTS
AT 10 AM
FOR MORE INFORMATION
OR BROCHURE:
F. J. BEAVER
AUCTIONS
(313) 598-1383 or (313) 465·1153
or Fax: (313) 598-1893
SATURDAY,

Super Crossword

gatag8

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS

HAMBURG 2 famtly sale, at 6605
ResfKV8, M-36 tl Ga1aplan and
~o Y. ml May 22·23. 9-5
Iothes, fumrtlXe, toys and more

HOWELL YardlGarage Sale
521 MalISOll, by Howell Dty Park
and l.JIke Fn-Sat, 11~. Sun
Clearance Day Many Items 50%
HAMBURG Beaubful Winans off Great vanety of Items for
l.aks IT'IllVIngsale'1 AnllqUes. sale
large coffee nnder, wrought roo

A log bed frame can be yours for
as low as $255 More log
furniture aV8Jlable Santa Fe
Fumlture Co (517)223-3113

ACROSS

1 Sholls for oil·
key musl·
dans?
6 Algonquian
Indian
10 Crude melals
14 Shoes for
Interroga·
tors?
111Blbbcal place
20 Change the
decor
21 Hero's
origin?
22 Heepof
f'ctlon
23 January, to
Juan
24 Galalea's
beloved
25 Anagram for
mile
26 Burn sUghtly
27 One type 01
bud
28W,re
measure
29 Sovereign's
decree
30 Glutted
31 Footwear for
CInderella?
34 Sleno's need
36 Adage
39 Away lrom
the weather
40 French
connections?
42 CAT follower
43 Dangerous
curve
46 Swaggered
1

2

48
50
52
53
55

PIKer
Hug
Confederates
Not specific
Word with Ivy
or oak
56 legat papers
57 Not spoken
58 lily plant
60 Unlastens
61 Being
6:lSubdued
63 Heavenly
body
65 ""11- You In
My Dreams·
68 Plays the
lead
68 like Felix
Unger
70 Opera
dlvislon
73 Soothed
76 Cubic meter
78 Bridge
poslllon
82 Pizza
serving
84 lively daneo
85 Take on
workers
86 American
short·story
writer
87 Slate In
MeXICO
8D ledger Items
lit Preceding In
time
82 Eternal
94 Closes a
hawk's eyes
D5 Gem stones

127 Weigh
116Manuscripts.
heavily
abbr
128
Publle
87 Enjoy a
warehouse
repasl
DOWN
911-volente
1 Worry
(God Is
2
Miss Turner
wU~ng)
3
Iowa college
100 Speakor's
town
platform
4 Small pies
101 literary
5 Footwear
Initials
fasteners
102 Declare
6
Confined or
poSItively
restricted
104 It grows In
7Chef's
Brooklyn
blueprint?
closets?
8 Roman
t07 Ruin
mallistrale
completely
DDawn
110 Part 01 a
goddess
Stein bne
10 River In
112 Rubber tree
Europo
113 Tower or
11 Chart anew
steeple
12 Ignores
117 Rare article
13 It Is said to
118 Japanese
be~lden
system of
14 Hiking feline?
WrllIng
15 Wild shoep
119 Meat·and·
01 India
vegetables
16 Julep garnish
dish
17 Senate
120 Anagram lor
omployoe
shade
18 lean·to
121 Ammon,a
29 Agave fiber
compound
32 Seine sights
122 Common
33 Checked
catchall
35 Army ble
123 luzon native
36 Garden tool
124 Indian, lor
37 City on the
one
Rhone
125 Footwear for
38 Bnthplace of
stubborn
Tom Jones
people?
41 Book or heap
126 Chest nOIse

3

10

It

12

Iead·ln
43 Makes less
uncomfort·
able
44 Baked lea
cake
45 It follows
horse Of
common
47 Nests 01
pheasanls
48 Gala outdoor
feslival
411 Mar1l or way
lead· In
51 Fictional
sl"eper
53 Detective
54 Shoes 10
wear when
baking
bread?
57 Bog
58 Habituate
62 Greek lener
64 Japan
follower
67 MoIra
Shearer
111m
69 To be deeply
moved
70 State 01 India
71 Shoes for
obstructive
people?
72 Fork prongs
74 Sea eagles
75 Outmoded
76 CiVil War
ban Ie scene
77 TV's
"Family -"
13

14

15

711MlIdIlIYal
helmet
80 Marks to let
stand
81 Rudely
condse
'33 Mountain
gap
86 Type 01 crab
sa Sale tag
80 Singer Dolla
III Clear and
sunny
113Shoe for
underhanded
people?
liS Means 01
eccess
88 Printer s
errors
100 Take out
102 Stage
whisper
10301 a musical
sound
105 Word belore
space or
Mongolia
106 Excess of
solar year
107 Contldenee
game
108 Loose
garment lor
women (var.)
109 Seed coat
111 Bargain
bonanza
114 Brainstorm
115" - the Wild
Wind·
116 Serf
119 Enervate
16

17

18

19

23
27

46
52
56
61

KING SIze waterbed. hydro/IC
wavless, $125 (313)878-9202APPUANCE S8I'VIC8 caI $35
llCIudes dl8glOStICand esbmate
15 years expenence. best rates
In area larry's Appliance
(517)546-2629, (313)229-5860
APT full of furniture, $2.000
takes all. or Wli sell mdMduaJ~
Mustsel by May 30 (313)227-4647
A+ rebUilt washers, dryers,
s1OveS,refngerators. $99 & up
TVS and VCRS, $50 & up All are
wananteed Delivery available
Howel Dtscount Appliance, 2711
E Grand Alver (517)548-1312
BABY cnb, brand new, stil In
box, solid wood, converts to
youth bedladult bed Regularly
$499.
sell
for
$199
(3t3)261·1488
BISSELL Power steamer, $150
Oster Kitchen
center
wi
aa:essones $150 Ralware $25
Gold on wtlte dIShes$50 Lamps
$10 each 13" color TV $65
Computer desk $50 Neutral
upholstered arm mIllS $300 set
PatIO Door Verbcal blll1ds, $150
Inlaid
tile table
$700
(517)548-ln4
BRASS bed, king w/deluxe
mal!ress & boxspnng. like new,
make OfffK (313)231-4052.
CLASSIC wlCkfK couch,

7Otn.,

$125
newly (313)229-5415
upholstered cushions.
COMPLETE Bedroom set 4
y881Sold Di¥k Pine Kng SIze 4
poster waterbed. anllOIre, Iar!le
dresser wAlQhted mirror, night
sland $1000 (517)546-5193

ARl10W AUCTION
-.-smVIC[
~

AucnOHFV
ANDV5f.H
R ANDV5f.H

w

.,

LAST
WEEKIS
SOLUTION

I----------------------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;
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25'x50' Framed wolman/zed

__ ..

==:::-:---;--;-;-':"':'"
EVEREST JenIll"9S wheel cl"aJr
Black nylon. 18" seal 2 ylS old
$450 Bruno side kick scooter Idt
for van or Stlbon wagon $800
2 DE WALT IndUStnairml3l arm (511)548-0616
CONTEMPORARY IMng room
saws Good cond (313)437.(J6()7 EXERCISE blke 20 '" grls bike
BRIDESMAID/PROM
dress,
NECCHl
dfiuxe
automatIC
z'Sse~ 2 ptece, black & maU\'e.
or (313)464-2247
ladl8S figure skates, new, sIZe 8
w/end tlbles & coffee tlble wke zag sewing machine Cabinet Alfred Angelo leal dress w/pearls,
model Embroiders. blind hems. sIZe 10 Also. par of ltjed shoes
2 MOWERS, $25 & $40 Standard SIze whrte aluminum
new (517)223-5997
bunonholes. etc $53 cash or to match. SIZe9 Dress & stxles. Thomp;oo sprlel organ, $40 Old saeen storm door CaI aher
monthly payments Guaranteed like new. no stans, no repars. :able. $35 Electnc hol water 5pm, (517)54&{)824
COUCH & Char, Green $175 UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER. $75 (313)380-0045
taM. 52 gal. $35 2 lutchen EXTENSION ladder, 16ft, aluml
Pair of Barrel Chairs Gold 2570 o.XI8 Hwy (313)674-Q439 ==:;-'---;--;---'7""--=
BRIDES maids! prom dresses 2 ights, $10 ea:h. 20rn gl~'s bike, nurn, seldom used VfXY good
Tapestry $375 (313)348-1444
NEW La Z-Boy chair w/4 math- sIZe 718. floor lenth, worn once. $10 Unbl 9pm, (511)54&5861 cond $125 (517)548-6517
DESK & chasr, solid walnU1, Ing pilows. earthtones, stili under $50. $30 (313)878-9202
3 STROM Window wlsaeens, ALL sand or clay. lOyd loads,
4&n x24m Good cond $175 warranty Cost $450, $240
46x60 2 more 4t 'h x&l 36 In IuI $55 local, elsewhere extra
lARGE
WIlmens
blouses
SIZes
(517)548-6517
DIamond nng. 112 carat cluster, 36 44. womens slacks sizes VIf1II glass door, 2 cement step;, Topsoi, 10yd load. $100 local
DINETTE set a1d buffet. 35x60, gold band, SIze 6 Cost $800, 12.14,16 (313)2319611
4 ft, (313)437-4485
(517)548-1017
mahogany, 4 chairs, wileaf $100 $240 (313)878-2700
55 GALLON plastICdrums. clean, FISH for stocking . Bass,
WEDDING
dress
Alissa
0( best oller
(313)437·1548
OLD fashlOf1, hand made qllit Demetnos· SiZe 10 w/cus klm lor docks 0( water Eldred's W.e. hlQhbred B1u8QIlls.Pike,
DiNING room set table, 6 chars. $300 (517)546-6342
Catfish. Mrnnows. gl8l'lt 8ulffrog
des'9n&r
vetl, $900 (WIll sell 8usheI SlOp. (313)~7
server & choo cabinet TraditIOn- OUEEN SIZe brass bed With separa!eIy) (313)38O{l945
Perch, Trout
8 FT sofa, $50 Cemmt mIXer. Tadpoles, ~.
al. exc
cond.
$2000
de\Jxe box spnng a1d mattress 1
$75 Miacwave, $65 4x8 Ubilly KOI. cdorful wlies. pond inelS
aerallon.
weed
control
(313)887-3681
yr old Cost $950 Sacnfice $275
trailer. $225 (313)229-9210
(616)846·5844
or
r.tJs1ca1
DISHWASHER, poItable. good or best oller (517)676-3l58
AVON coIlee1JbIes. p1a1es. cars, 1-800-554-1!m
cond. $25 (313)227-4295
REFRIGERATOR, Whirlpool.
dishes, etc Stll rn boxes Call lor
Instruments
GOLF cart. 1979. Harley
EARLY American mulll blue SIde by SIde, 108 maker. gold. axe.
kst (313)6QS-1403
DaVidson. gas. very clean
couch. $85 2 Chasrs. $35 each cond. $200, (313)229 9335. ~~~~~~~~
BABY at. $30; Weber ~ue
Pine coItee table, $45 2 End after 6pm
BECKWITH PlayfK PI8nO. $250 ket1le,$35, table saw, $50. chasr, $40000. (313)591·1fl:lS
1abIes. $40 ea:h. (313)632·5292 ':":SE:-:AR=S~Km-mor-e---:-dry-fK-.
-fi:-"ectnc-:--.
(313)632-5001
HOT Tubs . Distributors
$10 (517}546-1492.
overstock of complete 1991
ENTERTAINMENT Cenl8r. $90 exc con<! $150 (517)546-0208 '=GRAND~=--pIMOS--boug:--""'ht-and---:soId~
BARRELS plastIC, 55, 30. 16 por1ables Were $4,165 now
2 datil pine dressers wrth brass SECTIONAl., Off white. 2 mos poano tunng. ~ng.
rebuid
gallons Ideal lor rafts. trash. $1.3051 (313)425-7227
puis. maletll~ comer book.caseI old $600 Coffee lable, Glass Ing and refinishing
John recyclables (313)227·1626
KNAPP Shoe Distributor
desk, best 0 fK MISC antques and wood $150 Floor lamP. McCracken (313)349-5456
(313)878-5904
black
& chrome.
$100
HARMONY 12 stnng gUitar BRAND-NEW campoli' cushoons Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallaro
Ad, WebbeMle (517)521-3332
FORMAL druf'WCjroom set 60' (313)231 2397
Goo d
con d
$ 1 75
tl make bed In campelS $200
lable wl18" leal. ctlna cabinet. 6
(517)548-6517
(313)2277579
METAL lathe. small Craftsman
upt'OlstfKed chars Very good SLEEPER sofa, queen 2 fllElC8
hke new, $500 (313)439 5683
NU~
l·h."""
.~ .... ~t
b:;anos
condlllOl1 $ 750 (313)348~.
~"'t"'" _....
'V"
• RECONDITIONED
(313)878~7
after 6pm
exc cord $325 (51
Cable, sprle~ tuned
IlV8red
CEMENT mixer. 1 bag eleclnc.
local. 1st floor $525 lJMlhts
FREEZER Good condition
SOFA, good condlbon. $150 from $200
Dick lynch,
$120 Cherry PtCker hois~ 2 bl. MK:hele PKXIOl18Ivory summer
$150 (313)878-e301
Onental area n..g, 6x9, 6mo old, (517)546-7821
ike new. $12$ 125 Gal No 1 weddlng gown tor sale size 12
$50 VMlat side pIOJ8C1or,used ;;;;.~~~-:----:::-__
Iufi 011plus lank, $35 MechanlC's Head PI8CO. blusher veil and
GE 25 cu ft. relngeralOr, avaca lWIC8.$85 TWIn headboard and TRUMPET. Getlen Sevennson
creeper, $8 Aulll ramp; $10 set complete package pnce $1)0 00
do, $175 Kmmore e1ectncstlve frame. $25 (313)684.1883
model, good cond. $150
Gas grill
w/tank.
$15
cal 4371142 10 VIew
lOp, w/gld<le, 36 fl starlless
(313)2279120
(313)87~141
hood
Included
$100
SOFAS,
2, $30
each
(517)546-2084
,:-(5=-:17)546--=-~3040:-- _
CENTRAL asr cordlbOner. new MOVING sale Boys. guls and
stili In the box complete master lung br sets, lawn
GE WASHER $75 Kennmore SOLID oak ml8rtMment cenlef
package $680 Ask lor WEr{n8. fumture. Sears dryer. glass oval
dryer $50, por1abIe Both work 55," long. 35,n hlllh. 17in
(517)548-5229
lutchen table. d1nene glaSS lable
4344e w.. t O.kI Dr" Novl
good (313)437·1351
COUNTRY;~M;:-us:-lc-W"':'lth~B::-:II:-ly
w/4 chairs. octagonal glass
WEST
OAKS
II
GIRL'S whrte br set. dressfK :-:=:=-=-~:-:-''--'---;---every Wed n"'hl. free coHee table w/matchrng end
(next to Toys 'R US)
w/mlrTOr 4 «ower ches~ nlghl VCR and TV repars Low rates
'-+"'"
...
lable. 4 woodtglass bunch tables
stMd &' canopy (313)227-4:1"16 ~(5~17)54&6=-=,:,,::t:,:,,:15=:-:=_
COUr.tly t\lO s18p lessons from w/matchlng end table. fridge
C8l1dllld
Insl1UClOrand
WestfKn
whce
maker.
Inoperable,
Planol,
GUItar.,
Amp
•.
HARWICK House Antque MeJ WESTINGHOUSE
mom af(
Keyboarda a P A SYlteml
I style mmu Every Trors "'9ht Kenmore 23cu ft chest freezer
MemonaI Weekend Sale Lots of cordlbOller 17.500 BTU. MS
Krctoke With Jose Perez $1 w/baskets
stainless double
fumture 2321 E Grand Rrver exc.
220 volt
$200
dnnks and lood specl8ls Kara kitchen Sink wlMoen IIxlure
HoweH • (517)546-8385 We'ro (313)684·5494 Aher 5 week
oks
conlllSt
WIth
ewwds
Staring
electne
8Jr
hodIey
table, Airms 5
hard tI find. but wo're worth It days. 8I1y1lmeweekends
ApnJ 1 & 2 at Howell Park Inn hp snowblowor wlelectnc start
PIb. 125 Holiday Lane. Howell gas weed eatfK, backpack leaf
INVENTORYordenng oops sale WINDOW air cond/lloner.
Menllat CablnetslK,tchenald
Kenmore.
14Y, x20,n
Exc
(517)546-6800
blower. Wheelbarrow. 2 6ga1
appIl8nCGS
Damaged cebtnecs shape. $150 (313)6QS-2204
CRAFTSMAN 10 fl radl8l saw. 2 outboard gas tanks. 18 h41t
HP,
w/stand.
$275
wood shuners eatl lor dIltals
sat, 811m III 12 noon 9325 --------(313)229-9603. alter 6pm
Maltby
Rd,
Brighton
BUY IT.
24 FT round aboie ground pool, (517)546-2735
(313)229-9554
FIND IT
4 yrs old, very good cord, $500, DiVING boatd Good condlllOl1 NKON FG Wl1h 2 lenses. ftash.
Inpod, C8I8 All mtnual5 $275 or
KlTCtEN 181,comer Slyle, seets
'~I
SELL
;;;(3~13)34.:.:-:~~20:::11~7~:-:-::~::;, $50 (313)878-3934
6, $250 (313)632·7200
•
24' ROUND sWImming pool, ELECTRIC Stlve, S75, l)pnght best oller (517)548-:m.l
MAPLE dlllrog table. 6 chars.
TRADE IT. grOllld and SIdewall fihfK $500 Freezer $125 5 ~ RoklOfer, PICNIC tables Trealad ILII1ber
bu!leV huIch. newly refinIShed ~
or best
Fun, fun. fun I $150 Antique tOOlad bathtub. 8lt. $135 6ft.. $110 Free local
$150 (517)548-4082.
deMlty (313)363-1678
$600 (313)229-5130
~
(313)887·4565 alief 6 pm

,~
.

'~""'"

t-=

MOVING SALE - Early Amencan
sofa, contemporaly dUlI"9 lable
42x42 w/4 upholstered b8lQe
chairs, large brown IeathfKene
rechner, 17" RCA color Tv
(517)546-7082

~iiii;;ii~..;~

Clothing

lalllce fence. 5 yrs old. very good
cond $1100 new Best oller
(517)546-2739

~~=~;:":7~---

HOWEll
2 family,
Fn
9am-5pm, Sat 9am tl 1pm 150
Old Franklin off Oak Grove Ad
HOWEll
3 Family garagel
mOVIng sale Bill l18ms. bar
stools, eX8rOSe btke, recliner.
electnc bug laller. anbQoo table,
bt of doIhes Thurs, Fn, Sat,
lo-5pm 1315 Centnli, off M-59

~;:fxJ ~~F'

HOWELL 3 family furlllture,
many emlS Fn-Sal 9-? 404 S
Coolel Off Grand River
HOWELL ~
9-3pm Furn·
kJre, klldIen ware. b8by 1l8mS.
et:. 2323 &iron Rd 1 mile N of
M-59

Scan 1M'
on

USIC· NOVI•

"'ft_

347-7887

HOWELL 5 lamlly gnge sale
Fn. 5-22 & Sat, 5-23. 9-4pm
4776 MldI. S of Clyde.

tlf

t
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Thursday, May 21, 1992-GREEN

II
,

AlscelIane<lJs

II

Fann ProckJcts

THESIER
Equipment Co.

K & W Tree & Iltush Removal
Rea son a b Iera
Ias
(313)684-2776

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
(313) 437·2091 0I22M548

MEMORIAL DAY
EARLY
DEADLINES

IJHd U1IlI EquIpm.nf
SoMe' On All Btancl.

N",,'

•

CRAFTSMAN weedwacller slmg
trimmer
26 5cc. gasoline
powered BoIens lOhp Garden
Tracrx Wl1h 38" mower deck.
elec1nc start Call (517)~771
evenngs aller 7p m

Monday Buyers lWectlry. PIne
kIley. Hartland, FOIYIeMIe Shoppcng Gul6es. Prld<ney, Har1lald
Fowlerville Buyers Olrectlry. and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadines wll be Thursday, May
21st al 3-:lOpm

CRAFTSMAN self· propelled
mower. eIedronlC IQnlllon. exc
cond .t.Ioving. must seI $100
(313)229-6938

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet deal
ines will be Fnday. May 22nd at
3~

UTIUTY 1Jaller. 6x 16. tandem
axle. $795 (313)44~2495
YANMAR 33f>.4 w!lront pump
QUlck·Attach
loader. power
shu1tle 1JanSmlSSlOl\ ~.
llrf
tires. $8950 EZ finanCing
Hodges Farm EqUipment.
(313)G~1

A new WOl1d of Ieamng swilllS
you In ndng or dnvIlg horses
We oller a complete lesson
~
talonid for you From
Degtmer to acHanoed student
ndng program designed ~ Illach
you the most
For more
IIltonnallon caI (313',437.Q8E9
AOHA Sorrel mare, 7yrs. 16 H.
Western trail horse, $1500
(313)428-7704 eves
ARABIAN (Aramusl CrabbeV
Bask) UItge 2 yr old geldirtg &
fBshy yearl'ng colt SUcx:esful't
shown cBss A. Need good home
Pnced D sell (313)437·3055
BEAunFlA. flay AliIb geldlrtg. 4
yrs old, 1rIIJned proiesSlOnal't
last year. sweet and responsMl
$1.000
or best
offer
(517)546-5046

Horsemanship 5eSSlOlls
An DngOIlQ lVlducallonal study
for hoise IoYers 01 all ages.
stressmg Imds-on expenence
Sessions meet weekly, on
Sundays. 9am to 11 30am
advanced or 2:30pm D 5pm
begllner5, for 6 weeks Classes
Slart June 7 1hru JIAy 19 For
more
Information,
call
{313)34SS619
BOARDING " TRAINING "
SALES " LESSONS " CAJIE'

WANTED:
Stlndlng
TImber

--by
H.elwood

A/lprIIIolIlld

FOtony _

Rogooterod FOt.....

Trl·Counly Logging. Inc.

........

POBox 467 Clinton. MI 49236
517_7431 or 313-714.. 171

COMPARE & SAVE

RED seed potatoes. S5 00 per
bushel 1 year from cer1Ified
Eldred's
Bushel
Stop.
(313)m-6857
SUPER Melon planlS 2 mles
West of Pinckney on M·36
(313)878-3930

II

Cedar and treated fence poslS
From $ 95 Oak fence boards
Wood and Wire Iencr1g Post
holes dug Pole berns. roofirtg
and butldlrtg repars Matenas
and InstaJla1lon avaiabIe Free
estimates
Licensed
(313)231-1788

Spring Specials
Screened Top 50,1
'7.00 yd.
Peet
'15.00
yd.
Pest M,x
'10.00
yd.
Wood Ch,ps
'15.00
yd.
Shredded Berk
-20.00 yd.

U-Pick

ASPARAGUS.
Mays
Farm (517)548-3145

DRESSAGE

saddle,

SlUben, wide Iree.

Buying Good
Riding Horses
B,Oke 01 un bloke tOI Oue
$piIng & SutTVT'lel ,ldt0Q
Plo<JlOms fop OO!kJr polO
CoM

(313\ 750·9971
==.".",...,."....,..._--:----:-:NORTHVILLE horses borded,
Indoor arena. stals, $175lmo
pestU'll413Omo (313)348-0089
REGISTERED Morgan mare,
&trs Chestnut, lIOphy bklodine
t x perl e n c e d
rt d e r
;:=(3=-t3~)34:..:,7:",;~:,;",;-.,..,
__
..,.,.._
REGISTERED Morgan geldtng,
18 yrs, Chestnut. ndes and
ctMls, 152 H. $450 To good
home (313)887·9559

ROSEHU
DRESSAGE
Lessons, boarding, training
SpeCial program for kids
(313)437-3903
.:,.,.,.,.;,---=....,.-----SAWDUST for horse baddirtg
Pick
up or delivery
1(313)482·1195
SAWDUST. ptdIed up or dellV'
ered Eldred's Bushel SlOP,
(313)229-6857
::-:-'~::"":':":";"---..,-,....__ TACK repair (313)437·7207
THOROUGHBRED mares. black.
4 and 5 yews old, over t6 hands
(313)685.()179
THROUGHBRED for lease, 5 yr
gelding,
gentle,
$175/mo
"(Mes ~d
and equtp Before
Day care,
8 (313)348-0009
Babysitting
TRAINERICaretaker
Small
horse farm 20 hIS work a week
for renl References requred
A 1 babysitter 25yrs expenence
(517)546-3351
Non·smoker.
CPR
(313)231·1965

Tristan

GRINS & GIGGLES

ABC IoIother's Apron PresehooV
Day Care 2 11"2yrs thru 6 Enroll
klday (313)227·5330

black. tneludes

glrlh & cover. greet shape. $600,
(313)348-2271
EOUINE VETERINARY
SERVICES

Fin Available

Melon

Delrvety Addttronal
Large Quanbty D1Scounts

Wi.ti
Excavating

II

Electronics

[313J 437·5165

ATTENTION TV techniCIans I
Fixable TVs & VCRs. test
equprnent and servx:e rnaBJaIs
Cheap D free. Call evenings and
weekends. (517)223-9687

SPRING Special
Screened
topsoil, $10 per ya-<l deivered. =,,;,;;;....:.:-:.:.:.;.=..:.;.;..:.-_
Crushed stone, $18 yard
deIriered 8 yard mlnmum Call
DeMeuse
Excavating.
(517)546-2700

II-ALl COIns& coIlecIJons I pay by
date RaJlroad 1JaIls. key. Wind
coIcIIs, pocket watches, old dolls,
common sports cards. old
comICS, alI1ooIs, decoys. S1amps.
shotguns. nfles. and military
Items (313)437-2901

EAST-~D

BlMNG HORSES We're;hays
REG Morgarl mare 15 hands
In 1he marllet for irati horses, lair Used es a brood mare rx 4 yrs
marllet value (313)347.1088
Needs work under saddle $650
(313)453-7042, 8V8S

CJM FARMS INC.

Miscellaneous
Wanted

SHEET

EARTH s~e, artJgh~ ptpe & aJ
accessones, for mobile home
$SO (313)437-6002. 9am·5pm

FlTewood
~~~~~~~~
'"
K & M Firewood
Mixed
hardwood S35 00 lace cord plus
IlIX. 4x8x18. spit & dellY. 5 face
cord mlllmum (517)628-3333

ANTIOUES. es13les. old toys.
ponery. fishlrtg coI!ecb- SEASONED Oak. S30 a f~
bles. almost anything old CaI cord, 4x8x16, Unspllt $45Ispllt
Free dellYery 5 cords or more
Mary. (313)229-4485
(517)634·5263
SEASONED split hardwood,
approx 25 cords $400 for aJ

Jll't¥Ilky.

(313)229-E938;;;;:===

o GAUGE

l..JoneI train or parIS
Call
George
Seger
at
(313)229-9337

Building
Malerlas

RECYClE wl1h Regal Wanled.
Scrap copper, brass, alumllum,
mckle. C3btde, elc Regal, 199 2 STAINLESS steel slllks lab
lucy Rd, tb¥e11 (517)546-3820 quaJlly wI 6" counter Good
USED Q11vert pipe, Sfr'/ diameter. cond $SO each (313)437-4732
any length Sterling Hel9hts, BRICK. reclamed Excellent for
(313)254-5814
homes and firepla:es $230 a
WAlT Disney World passes thousand (313)34~706
needed for farnt't 01 5 $20 per
unused day (313)229-8332
WANTED Free firewood, Will
pdI up (313)231·3750

ColIIJXI\ers
Lawn, Garden
Snow

APPLE liE, 1281<.2 dISk dnves,
monller, Pi slICk, star 50-10
printer,
lots of software
(313)437-2384
GRADUATION
SPECIALSGreat selecllOn 01 Maclnlosh
equipment & Pes plJs pnnlalS
COMPUCYCLE,
INC
(313)887-2600

IISpo1..10120 COLEMAN ten~ like (IfNi
12112 saeened tent CarpelS.
gas gnU All
filS IlSIde 2 wheel pulf·belll'ld
trailer $300 or best oHer
(517)521-4939 aller 5pm
COlS, appliances &

E~lpment

II

OTHER
SERVICES
AND
PRODUCTS CAN BE FOUND IN
OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ClASSIFICATIONS
10 lawn mOIYers $100 Call
before 1pm on weekdays
(313}437-9801
12HP lawn tra::klr, roos good.
38" ooc; large Ires, S300tesl
(313)878-9113.

162 HAN:l Chestnut gelding,
splendid english or western Safe
for kids Fun for adults Sacnfice
S2000 (313)255-4691
2 HORSE dlllSSllIl room tr:lJler.
16ft. bumper s~
3 t1:lrse slant
1Jajer (313)461·1414

:Y:r SNAPPER commeraal walk·
behind mOlYer 2yrs old S500
(517)546-9283

3Y, HP & up ganlen Il'8Ctlrs
repared &y. seI, lrade. P1ck up
and dellYery (313)532·22IlO
1992 I.lOUNT ~N bile, RalelQh Bhp Ford garden tiller Few
RELD MOWING
Hea~ tlO much to list Doc says hours, very good cond $250
no nde (313)878-3484 Don
Light
landscaping
(313)227·7414
(313)878-9078
BIKES 26" mens 3 speed. 24" 8 hp wheel t1:lrse lawn 1JaCtx.
bafs SchWinn (313)227-6029
36" mower deck. 36" snowblow· FOR sale. Aged orNI manU'e.
available
BUMPER pool lab Ie. $ 125, er, 4" unily traJler.wheel chams loading
& push mOlYer S600 or besl (313)632·7254
(517)546-9788
Eves (313)38G-8800
GARDEN
tilling
Call
GOLF dub6, mens, MacGregor
(313)4370151
II no answer
wlbag. zippered hood and ARIENS 211n lawn mower. leave message
power dnve, mlAch or bag. 2 yrs
poekelS (313)662-5240
old, exc cond $350. Black & HOWEU melon seeds and plant
GOLF dLbs. PIng Irons ~lCh
Decker
e!ectn<; edger, 2 Mays
Melon
Farm
IlIl wedge S390 (313)437·9414 yrs old, S40 (313)87WlOO
(517)548-3145
LEFT hand Golf Clubs, 8 arons, 3 ARlEN'S fODliller, very good
woods, stiff shaft, $150.
cond, self propelled. rear noos, 2 IRISES are blooming. 600
(313)231·1048
speed wdh nMl1S8 $35OIbeSt vanetl8S, seiec1 now for ~Iy
plantng (313)229-9434
MCGREGOR Murfield golf dubs (313)878-9113
& beg 1 II\lIl 1hru PH & 1,3,5
woods & puner Top of tile 1118
forged
clubs
$270
(313)486-5171

!Y.'"

r-iii.iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiii

POOL table Good conditIOn
t.Ioving MLSI sell Reasonable
(313)632-6047
PRO Form C-40-D exerase btke
I.tke (IfNi S65 (3t3)349-3311
RED line
(313~9170

dirt

bike,

20ln

REGULATION 6 ~el
1able, aoceuones Exc
S500 (313~716.

pool
cond

SCHWINN 15 speed Probe
mountain
bike,
$200
(517)548-<6250

SUN VAllEY GARDEN EQUIPMENT
8140M-36
Homburg, MI 48139

(313) 231.2474
Hours.

MF 1-6

Horses
And E~ipment

m Sol. 9-3

m

2 HORSE TraJler Really good
ftoor Sound. $750 Evenongs
(517)54&0022
2 REG Mor!la1 horses 1 reg
Paso Fino All well broke and
genlle
1 restored
cart
(517)521-4584
2 YR. old reglS18rad gelding,
slarted under saddle $1.000
(313)348-5434
~
Deere B. runs good, needs
minor repairs. wlexlra parts.
S600 (313)8~141
.:---.;~.:.-----~
Deere 850 4 wheel dr
front Ioeder 6 " mOlYer deck.
130
hours
$12.000
(313)878-0972.

Father's Day Happy Ads
Give your dad a really special gift. Give him a
personal Father's Day greeting in the June
17/18 edition of this newspaper.

4 YR old Chestnut wlflaxen
mane & 1aJl geldtng, WIll broke,
(313)685-C680
5 YEAR old Morgan Mare Erc
E~
Greet stow or flVl1ly
horse (313)878-9412

6 YR. old TB papered mare. IlC8
Training
level
KUBOTA 3350 4wd, PTO. front mover
S320Mlest
(313)4SS-7273
Ioador & blade Low hours
$12,000. best (313)437·5078
8 YR. old 1lC8, ches1Jllt quer18r
NEW 31 hp~ Belarus diesel horse mere. 155 hIVlds Englllh
tra::rx. $6200 New 31hp 1JaCtx only $1000.best (313)682·1547
loader, $9995
New 65hp
Belarus 1JaCtx. cab and 4wd, 9 YR. Morgan rnatIl ChestM
$13,900 New 72" ~nllh mower. axc roed & 1rIIJI, must sell
$1150 New 30" 3pl scoop, $1.500. best (517)548-2041
$230 New 7l' reversal blade ADAM PANICACCI . Farner
$250 John Deere 70 1JaCtx 3pI Horses shod & 1mlmad, exper·
W11hPTO, $1500 Ford F-tllO oenced • (313)231-4154
SIngle axle dump. $1500 eN
Ford, 3pI. PTO. $1,500. needs AFFORDABLE barns for all
some wor1t AeschlmlVl equip- needs Run'lns, stalls and
addl1lonS
Beeuttful oak boeId
ment (313)994-6000
fenong IVld more ProIesSlOll8l &
SYt.lONS says OIM' low ", •• rell1b1e Sa1l&1Idlcln_ QU8'IIll88d
IlIIId bugs 0I.f competitIOn IVld Fuly IlSUI8d (517)546-2084
we pass 1he S8Y1ng5 on 10 you
Ford New Helland sales, S8M08. ALL lyJ* of hcIrsos and pDnI8I
(313)437·2857.
pn & rent8s (517)271-8445 wanted
(313)437·1337
Gane&

$7 • 74

For three lines. $1 74
ench <IddltlOnallme

Deadline June 12 at 3:30 pm
Our classified counselors will be happy to help you word your message.
Here are some examples:
Happy Father's Dayl We
love you. Dad. From
Mary. Ron, and Beth

A
~

To Dad: HAPPY FATHER'S
DAY.Thanks for always
being there From Mickey

Large happy
face $1.25 extTa

~
..;:/

Dad. We hvpe you have
a great Father's Day
Love, Becky and Jen

Smnll hnppy fnce
$ 75 extra

Call to place your ad
Milford 685-8705
Howe" 548-2570
Brighton 227-4438

Northville 34&03022
Novl 348-3024
South Lyon 437-4133

-------~

r

lG-D--<iREEN

SHEET EAST-Thursday.

Day care,
Babysilting

May 21. 1992

CARE for ekler1y lady needed for
24 II' care for 2 Of 3 dais a week
reguleitt (313)348-1414

COMPANON
I.tf Molher. age
00. pennanenl llve-n MlchIQlrl'
FIonda. (517)546-:m2
HEAlTH CARE ASSISTANT
LICENSED mother Wishes to AVlIIlabIe evernngs & weekends
care for your child 10 my (517)546-9246
Not1hVlIle home Ueas. snacks
HOUSEKEEPER/Aide
Non
and relenlnoes (313)347·1153
smoker Care lor ambulatory
UTTlE Lamb lJoensed Day Care dl8f1ts Pan Ime tl Slalt Must be
Home Lots 0I1oYe. f\ll prosc:hooI fleXible and able to work
program. meals Enroll today evernngs and weekends Howell
Not1hVllle atea. (313)344-8216
atea. (517)548-2Ot9
LOVING IndIVIdual tl C8I8 for my PRIVATE duly nurse seeking
two children Two dais weekly
wor1<. TLC for ~
loved one
NO'{I Call Usa, (313~75
Flexible hotn (313)348-.(l55
LOVING mature woman to car; ROOM lme 10 exchange lor
for IOlant Nonhville area IaluIW,l care af klm1na1 dl80l
Relerences Pan time Tues. Mature, honest. non·smoker
Wed. Thurs. 8 30·6 30pm Spkt C06t 01 lood Vryy fleXible
(313)349-3414
I'ours (51~25
MATURE college temale w~1
babySl1 In yw: home for 1he
summer months Will also do
loght housEMoOt (313)227·5363
MATURE & loVIng mom would
like tl babysrt yw: child. Ivl or
part t'me.
Novi
area
(313):J8O.OOaj aher noon

CERTIAED NURSE AIDES
MOTHER 01 one WIShes tl care
IOf your children. In 1he QIy of Do you have a love and
Understanding of the eldeltt? II
Howell (517)54&0707
you do then we have Just1he JOb
NEEDED day tme bal7tsrtter In for you woriIlng m 0lK 82 bed
my ~
horne for 2 children. faCility Full and parHime
ages 5 & 2. Want dependable.
poslllOnS avaiable on aI slllt!;
enelJOtlc & I1ardwor1mg person
Call (313)349-2640 for more
Some light housekeeping
nlorma1lon or corne m and fil out
requlled
Please
call
an applocalJOn Whltehall-Nov1·
(51i)546-3676
ConvaJescent Home, 43455 W
PART·TlME care grver neeOed In Ten ....1e:....:Rd.:::.....
my Northvile horne. 3 8-Ilour CNA'S all shllt!; avaJiabie Full or
days Must have good refer· patt-bme, also tra.lIlW,l proVIded
ences
Call after
6pm. for nurse aKiIe certJflC8llOn. BPoIv
at. Medilodge 01Howell, 1333 W
(313)380-5318
PERSON needed tl eate for our Grand Rrver, Howel
3 daughters In our home .:...::;;:...:.::.:.::.:....;~.::....--Summerbme References Trans
DIETARY ASSISTANT
portatlon
Ideal
7am·5pm.
Mon -Fn (313)227·5464
We are looking for a self
RESPONSIBLE teenager or aduh motrvated person tl work n our
needed for summer child care In dietary department
FleXible
my Hanland area horne Days. hours anywhere from 1 tl 9pm or
Mon .FII Call (313)227-53~7. 2 kl IOpm Need to be able kl
alter 6pm
work 3 • 4 days per week, fMlf'(
..,...,;...,.:;:,...,..-=-,..----other weekend and some
RESPONSIBLE teenage Siner. holidays Job nvoIves workng on
after 3 or anyume dUllng tray assembly ine. doshwasl1ng
summer (313)486-6570
and kitchen cleaning
Call
S LYON couple Ioolung for (313)349-2640 or come In and IiII
expellenced babySitter for 7 out an applocabon WhllehaJ month baby In our horne Aexlble NOVI - Convalescent Home.
pan tme hours needed Reler- 434S5 West Ten Mia Rd
ences requred (313)486-6345
RN'S & LPN'S Medlodge 01
SUMMER child care provided by Howell IS m need of canng.
expenenced molher of 6 lNge COfnp8SSlOll8testaff nurses tl
fenced yard w/play structure help provide an ntOfOSblW,l&
Hghland area. Ask for Jea" homey atmosphere lor our
(313)887-6llro
19S1dents. d you desre to be an
mportant pan of a canng team &
SUMMER child C8I8 needed In can work fLAI or pan·bme all
HMland for weI mannered. Il'rt shills avaiabIe (517)548-1900 or
7. boy 6 Must have own app/y at 1333 W Grand Rrver,
transponallon & strong Interest m HOWeI
SWimming & the beaCh Full Ime :.;.:.....:...,------days. (313)632-6942
RN
SUMMER Siner needed for 1
• cl1ld from June 17 tl Sept 3 In We are Iookr1g fOf a dedicated
person kl WOfk pan-tme on our
NOf1hVlIIe (313)380-6143 eves
altemoon sl1ft Must be able tl
TEACHER & mo1herwlllSt ad & work some weekdays. every
CPR Will kMng~ C8I8 IOf Jour othOf weekend and be able tl
chid IuI bme. Man thru Fn Play, cover lor vacations
Call
an, musIC. meals & snacks (313)349-2640 for more 'nlormabOll or corne n and fil out an
(313)878-5932, Pinckney
Whltehall·Novl·
WANTED babysmer for 2 !LAI application
lime. preferably
Southeast Convalescent Home. 43455 W
Ten
Mile
Ad
School Dlstnct (517)546-9992
aher 5pm

11--

DENTAl. RecepllOnst II you 8Al
a malKe person r'llerested r'I a
~NG
STWENTI
rewan!11W,l
career 0lK ob would
HOME HEALTH AIDES
like to hear Irom you No What wil you be doing ttus
weekends. some evenng I'ours summer? Join the experts In
Insurance and cencaI expen- home heath eate • VISITING
ASSISTANT MANAGER Mal~ enoe pl81en'ed Call on ThlKSday CARE Flexble shdls. indudmg
or 3·5pm
11VO-lIl.8V8l1ab'e V~
of cases
person. pan-bme. flexible hours. from 12·2pm
In LIVingston County and
Wli \lain NovI area. Call between (517)546-1670
sll'TOl.fldng
8Al8S
Call
todayl
9am & 118m
Ideal lor HYGENTIST wanted. pll1-bme.
(313)229.0320, (313)344'()234,
hornemliler (313~232
fllendly, relaxed atmosphere
(313)93()-0050
BAINS D8' IS CUrT\llll!y Iookna Call (517)223-3779
OPTOMETRIC t9ChnlC18ll. key
for dymmIC ndMduals tl staff
prIVate profesSional
0lK new Twolve Oaks 1oca1lon HYGIEMST wanted 2 Sall1'days position.
AppIocalJOrS for both manage- per month. 9am to 2pm practoce Send resume 5415
SIaIWOOd.Milford. MI 48382
ment and aEM WIll be taken thIS (313)437·2008
week. Call (313)667-3655 for an
appontment
PHLEBOTOMlSTiEKG TECH
NEEDED.
part·tlme
RecepiuonlSlIOental Assistant.
Pan-bme
poSI1Ion
8V8l1ab1e 1
WiJllW,l
tl
work
fleXible
I'ouIS
COOK
ExperMlnce preferred but not year phlebotomy expenence
3040 hours weelIJy W,I trarl necessary Please send resume requred Please send resume kl
to 120 S Main. Sulle E, Milford. Lab SuplllVlSOl' or &pptf at
mature. depoodable person
1.11, 48381.
DMC HeeIth Care Centers
MEXICAN JONES
SEEKING a responsible 1uI Ime
41!n5 W 12 Mile Road
675 W GRAND RIVER
dental receptionist Must be
NovI. MI w.n
BRIGHTON
Watm & carng Exp preferred
(located at W 12 Miett«M Rd)
Compuler exp a plus for our non
smolulW,lob
Moo- Thl.lS, some AIliiallld WIth the Detnlll MecicaI
COOKS. cook aSSistants,
dIShwashers needed for a camp Saturdays (313)227-4224
Center. an Equal OpportUnily
In BIW,lhtln PoSl1lonS avaiable
Employer.
,Iune 1st thru Aug Call TEAM player Do you work
(313)634--0403 between 9am effectJvlyas a member 01 a Ielrn? PHYSICAL THERAPIST lor
and 5pm Man thru Fn A11 Do you rela1e WIll WIth people? home care VISItS. Full or
per1-bme Exe.. pay and benefits
E 0 E Employer
Our Illendly ollice has an FAUlL Y NURSE
CARE
DAY baI1ender & cook, "AI Of opponunrty b a dental olfice (313)229-6683. (313)348-5683
staff
person
wrth
a
vaneIy
01
palt-bme. no expenence necesRECEPTIONIST/Meclical asst.
sary (313)348·7805 Gettle's responsilllib8S and oppor1Ul1lIJes
The emphasis of the JOb IS on per1-n. Send resume tl. CO
Pub
bllhng and Insurance Non- The lMngston County Press.
DEU help needed Must be 18 smokBrs please call Suslll at Box 3618, 323 E. Grand RIver.
AWt m person at Vct>nan D8', (313)632-5701
HoweI. MI 48843
21
Grand Rrver. Howell after

n

2pm
="=:==_...,.-

_

DOMESTIC cook needed lor
bUs~.. ~r!g~~on area family
(313~
;;"'==:;":'~,..----EXPEREINCED gnl cooks. $7
per hour W8ItstaH. dishwashers
(313)231-4720
:::-:,,.;--...:...,-----FUll bme dIShwasher Pan-bme
bus help Howell Pari<.Inn. 125
Ii:lIJday lMe. (517)54&6800
UNE Cook. Expenenced N'9ht
shift Please apply In person
24555 NcM Road. NeVI
NOW accepbng appbcalions 'Of
expellenced ban enders. day
servers. banquette servers.
bussers. and hostesses Apply
WIthin. 2pm-4pm only Road
Houso at Oak POint. 5341
Bnghtln Rd No phone calls
please

:...-.-------NOW Hinng for our food SOMCEl
dept. FuR & pan-txne lor days &
evenngs S1artJngwage of $5 00
per hour Apply In person NovI
K-Mart, 43825 W Oaks Dr

Dental

DENTAl AssIStant 3 days POf
week. No evenllW,lsor Saturdays
3-5 yrs expenence $8 00 kl
$12.00 per hour Box 3611. c/o
1.Jvngs1Dn Counly Press. 323 E
Grand River, Howell. 1.1148843

Bderly ~e
&Asslslance

RN's

CLERK! recep1lOnlStlor O&'GYN
offlC9 m WIXom ~
holI'sI
week. Expenenced pronered
Call between 9-12 Man Tues
Thurs Fn. (313)663-1009

HOME HEAlTH AIDES Cer1llied
and/or expenenced Excellent
pay m benefits FAMILY HOME
CARE
(313)229·5683.
(313)455-5683

mJg~.

II
• :

Clerical

BRIGHTON pan.bme excellent
WOfd Perfect 51. phone. I1Png,
shwtlW,l RESlJ.lE TO INClUDE
hours & wage requirements
COfnpany's woriuld aI. con1ads,
phone. dubas, work dates. start &
end wages Send tl Personnel
Dept. POBox 5020. BIW,lhtln.
MI 48116

RECEPTIONIST
Must have excelent cornmUnlca·
tlOn. computer, WordPerfect.
telephone and c1encal skills
ProI'86SlOIlIIlappearance a must
Please send resume tl: Personnel, PO Box 44. NovI. Ml 48376
SECRETARY Expenenced fOf
Farmers Insurance Northville
Aaron, (313)34~

CLERICAL lull time sala~
position.
typmg require .
$230/week.
no benefits
(313)348-8095

SECRETARIES
Summer assignments
available for both long
and short-term. You
must have at least 6
months office
experience and good
working knowledge of
Word Perfect or Lotus
or experience in Data
entry. Call for details

GENERAL o/fice skin pkIs some
aa:ounbng (51~71.
UVONIA based title com~
Iookmg lor expenenced IndIVidual
for 1he ~
CIoSlIW,l Dept
(313)464-4171

KELLY

OFACE MANAGMENT
DATA ENTRY

CERTIAED ~lSng Asststanls
Immediate POSitIOns aV8l1ab1e
Become a pan 01 our expanding
health care team n a sbmulabng
work enwonmenl
competl1lVe
wage scaJe Including weekend &
shllt dilfef8nbals. excellent ben&Irt package For nleMt:M, contael
Michele ChampIOn, or Sandi TeIOfnetrylStepdo'i'lrn- Full and
par1-bme.8 I'our slllts. EMlIlIngs
Matbn at (517)546-4210
and nights
PrevIous EKG
expenence preferred

Hut now hiling all
Must be 18 yrs or COTmA. OphlharnlC Techlaan
older AprJy aI 2880 E Grand needed for busy Bnghton Office
Rrver. HOWell 8300 W GWld Immediate full umelpan·tlme
River, Bnghtln 5757 Whrtmom Oper1lng Excellent benefit package SaIaJy commensurate WIth
lake Blvd Bnghton
expenence Send resumes tl
RESTAURANT help. pan·bme 1.Jnda, 1.1E S. 5728 Whitmore
openings lor expenenced cook lake ROIId. Bnghton Mi 48116
and waltpersons
Apply at
Frank's Counlr)' Oven, 2835 Old EXPERIENCED nurse available
lor pnvate duly eate. lJlY shift
US 23. 112 mile N 01 M-59
(313)227-3866

=':s'~ ~~

NORTHVILlE company Iookr1g
for a mature person kl work 2-4
daisJ monlh (Includes a SIll)
tyPing reqUired Call (313)
348-7891

Medical

poSItions

BRIGHTON \1OUPhorne seeIung
8fIl8Ill4lI1CY .f
personnel kl
work wrth 1.1.1 dlllf'lls Wlfln a
resdenbal setbog Ask fOf Torn or
Janet (313)227·2534
CASHIERS and Deh counter
help Part-tme evenings Sofa's
Markel BIW,lhton.Howell
EXPERIENCED
pari time
bookeeper Weekdays CompuRN'SItPN'S WE tEED YOO I AdI8 has long & short t
Illr sJuls a + Send resume lC PO
LPN'S earn up kl $171l1r AN'S asSignments In l.Jvongston~ box 1353, BIW,lhtln. 1.1148116
~
1e~ef~t'i.~n~8:E
Washtenaw Countoes Bonues. GENERAL offlCO help needed.
CARE
(313)229.5683
V8C811on & holJday pay
small Howell olflce. fleXible
(313)455-5683
•
ADIA
hotn (517)548-2140
(313)227.1218
HAIR dresser
needed for
ll8I\·bme help In Chnsllan shop
Olfleel
;,;,(5_'7)546-.:..;.;,:,..;.,1480;.:.:.,.
_

PART·TIME general ob
help
needed. computers a must
(517)54&0571

TRANSCRIPTIONIST llecepbomst
fOf oral surgery oHICO Matlre
hantworkllW,l. Suhmrt resume In
person. 7990 W_ Grand Rrver.
Suite D. BIW,lhtln MI. 48116

PIZZA

RECEPTIONIST needed pan.
bme for Sat & Sun Answemg
Immedl8le openings for quaJdllld phones, takng m~S8jl8S. sottng
llIOIessIOnaIs Work tor the only up appootments Apptf In person
UMMC afflhated home care at !Gne Real Eslale or call
(313)227·1021
or IV sJulls and IIlIdnlght or
weekend avalabllrtv CaI tlday I • RECEPTIONSTS
(~13)344-0234, : =T~SSORS

RH'S. LPN'S

New reglOOal ob
01 eXlStng
nternaliOnaJ company IS tookrlg
for
10-15
young
minded
and soli
lMDSCAPEIpan-bme
10 hrs
willy. June-Aug $4 25 hlti FOf mollVallld people to run s.a new
mformabon or to apply call offICes In asSistant manager
Pauline Drusehei NoVi PublIC posl1lonS $300-$800 weelIJy. no
I.Jbrary (313)349-0720 by May expenence necessay. we tram
S1ir1 ,,"medl8l~ CaI Nrrj at
29. 1992.
(313)429-8380
:":":'==--:-:-:-_-:-_:-;
MATURE reiabIe people needed ASPHAlT CornPlJlY needs lLAI
In the Hartland
area lor bme truck dnver Must havo CDL
IllSldenbal cleanng Weekdays CaI nrNt Employees Uniml1ed
9am.3pm Call MaId In MochoglII1 (517)548-5781
(313)227·1440_
ASPHALT Company needs
NUTRITION pIl)[ram seeks paJ1 p;r1-bme truck dnver WIth CDL
Ime at SenIOl' Center Cook & Reurae welcome Call Now
dllvers
Call (313)227·6055
Em_~I_()y:ees
Unlimited
(517)548-0781
between 10 & 1 Man· Fn.
PART·TlME carpet Installer, WIth ASPHALT workers. laborers.
expenence. Van. IDols. & ~ to truck dnvers TruclI dnvers need
work on orH:aIl bzlS Dependa' dean drMng record & CDL
btily a must (313)486-3707 ask $6-$10 POf hour Call Tom
Rogers Asphalt, (517)548-2162.
!Of Tim
PART-TIME cleaning posIIIOl1S
aV8Ilable Days HomEMorks
(313)229-5499

ADIA

ATTENTION

COLLEGE STUDENTS!
WE

It you want 10 make a lot of
money l!ls summer, we have a
lul Ime pi! 8V8l1ab1e lor you WIth
plenty of overtime We work
hexille altemoon and mldllQht
shills Including weekends Start·
ng salary $4 45-$5 2OA1r Please
aPoIY Man ·Fn. 8:3Oam-4:3Opm
NO Phone caRs

(Iormally Guardl8ll PholO)

BUY IT.
FIND IT.
He~ Wanted
General

He., Wanted
Pat·Tune

KELLY

:

-'

~~z_~
•

COOOOOOOOOO££

OOOOOoooooone

·s Is A New House
Or a college education. Or a comfortable retirement. It's the secure feeling you get knowing
that you're providing for your family and your future. It's a U.S. Savings Bond, and it pays competitive
interest rates with a guaranteed minimum rate of return when held five years or more. For more
information, pick up a free Buyer's Guide at your local bank and ask about the Payroll Savings Plan
where you work.

D.S. Savings Bonds
07_

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

a:nlmIE

SERIEsEE

_

YOU!

Oualex

Summer
assignments
available for
candidates with 3
months+ office
experience. If you
have experience on
any type of phone
system call today.

a:OOOOI:iOOO 1-:0'"

WANT

43145 W Nne Mie
NOf1hVlIIe

Nursing Office
MCPHERSON HOSPITAL

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

ASSEMBLERS

Work In Deller. Bnghtln. New
PART Ime W8Alhouse menage! Hudson. WlltmOfa Lake. Howell
Dutoes Include bulldllW,l mlllntonance. light hfbng, furniture
prepara1lon & dISplay Ap~ at
(313)227-1218
Horne Designs_ 3500 E Grand
RIVer Howell 1.:1. 48843

PART·TIME Ollice Recep1lonISt
TyptlW,l & computer knowledge.
!Iood workng enVIronment Call
lOr 1n191V1OW.
Heip-U-Sljl. Real
ESlale. Jm. (313)348-600)

RECEPTIONISTSI
SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

Wllhng to train hardworking
canng person but expenOflCO
would be benefiCIal Stan,ng
salary IS $725 & hlQher lor the
DENTAl. Hyglenosl Mon. 1-5pm light person Exc benefits
In local
pellodontlst
of lice. i.JvonlBitolov! area. ThIS doc1or IS
experoenced preferred. please IookJng for qualily AssIStants
(313)47~.
call (313)229-2812

AREA ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

TEMPORARY SERVICES
500 W Main. Brighton

Small
bUSiness
With &
modern home ob
needs data
entr Y
and
office ml¥lllgment skj!s AeXlble
hours Reply CMS Mortgage
SeMces fl 0 Box 457, SoUth
Lyon. MI 48178

Applocable candidates receIVe
flexille benefils package ln1erested candidates sholAd send
resume or call

A UM of Cathenne
McAuley Health System

All PoSlkllS avaIable F1exJbIe
hours FuU or I*Hme
We wil
tram Benefits avallabIe Come
JOUl OUI stall 1WY Yum Yum
Tree. dawnlOWll Brightln
AMBITIOUS Workers needed
NOW for generaJ labor and ight
ndustnal poSlllO'lS Expenenced
Of Will tram AmIpm, malenemaJe
CaI nrNt Employees Unimlted
(517)548-5781

Ineed a student for s'9n palntng
CaB (313)229-4362

Float Pool. FLAIand pan·bme. all
shills CntJcal Care expenence
requred

620 Byron Road
Howell. ML 48843-1093
(51~200
EOE

All around ma:l1rust WIt! 1'1/5
shop expenence on pcomlype
ioobng & short run production
LUt do own setup' & haY8 own
kloIlng. Howell. (517)546-117'6

JOb

Thursday, May 21, 1992~REEN

CLEANING POSITIONS

He,Wanled
General

Part·bme

HUDSON'S
Twelve

ATIENTlON ~h school gradsJ
GED Entry level positions
a~e
(51~5

• Work Mornings 6am lOam
• Must be able ~ work both
Saturday and S\tlday
• Must
have
reliable
transportatIOn
• $5 0Mfl tl slart, $5 50 alter 90
days

ATIENTION ideBI tor houseWMlS or handlC8PP8d
people
who can not get out tl work.
Work pan·orne from your horne
caJlng for Purple Heart CaI
9am·5pm,
Mon
FrI,
(313)728-4572
ATTENTION

Jobs

Oaks MalI·NoVl

Work mornings· Ea-n extra cash
and sol have !he rest of the day
FREEl

available

now Long and short term work Homemakers
& Retirees
avaJiable In all locations tor Word
welcome
Processors, Press operators,
warehouse help and general
labor Must have ~IOn,
10 and be dependable Call today
for an apporltment Manpol\'llf
(313)229-5666 E 0 E

To apply caJ 10000-348-4359,
Barn-4rm, ask tor JOb Kl689
COMPUTER Repal' IBM MdIor
Apple repair service $4·$5
hourly Send resume tl Olson
Anderson Co, 42150 Grand
River,
Novi "'I
48375
(313)349-8446

ATTENTIONI
We WIll pay your rentl That's
nghtl "you can gIVe us 20 hours
weekly docng, Golf Starters, lawn
m81ntenance, pool attendance,
parlDng We Wli pay YOlK rentl
Alter work or days 0", enp! our
pool, tennlSNolley ball or golf
Call quJd( for detaslsI These
positions wil fill last Must be 18
or older Independence Green
Apts (313)471-6800
________

COOK for summer ca-np, full
lime
If Interested,
call
(313)8~77
CUSTOOIAlMAJNTENANCE
Second shllt, full tme Cus~
expenence necessary "W'I at
Tn·State Hos!lttal Supply, 301
Catrell Dr, Howell, AttentIOn
Facilty Marltenance Manager

ATIENTION

ADIA has

College Students, Reorees
and Prof8SSlOnals

FACTORY JOBS

Summer.f'erm POSItIOns

Novi & Wixom Areas
Immediate

openings
All shifts available.
Call nowl

(313) 442·7800

ADIA
The E~oymenl People
No Fee
________
---DIRECT Care Staff needed tor
AUTOMOTIVE reconditioning ;:
Horne In HoweI TI'lIIled
detaller wanted. experience
preferred, but WIll tl3Jn
preferred (313)22Hl990
ul. pan·ome. benefits Gal Ruth
AUTOMOTIVE counter person, ~~)548.6670
between

===-=-----:=-=---:---:--

expenenced, fuI bme, Includes
benefits AWl at Knrght·s AulD DIRECT Care stall Appicatlons
Supply, Inc. (313)348-1250
berng accepted tor group horne In
SC:lth Lyon Dnvers hcense and
AUTO mech<r11C wanted. Must hlllh schcoI diploma requred
be oertllted, expenenced and Must be WIling to work some
have tools. ~
at Norm's Total weekends.
Paid training
AutlmotJve ServICe. 115 W Lake proVided Competabve wage
St, South Lyon (313)437·2006 (313)581-3019
between
BRIGHTON based company 9am-4pm, Mon-Fn
IookIlg tl fil Customer ServICe DRAGUNE operator wanted
Dept SaJary starts at $1.300 Must have expenenoe Kowhnng
plus Company tralnllll prtMded 405 Ful or part-ome Resume
l-Austbe able tl starllmmedl8te1y. helpful Call tor an appointment.
For IlteMIJW call between 11am (313~18.
& 3rm, Moo -Fn (313)227-6959 .:.....-'--------

MACHINE OperalOrs No expenence necessary
Immediate
openings aV81lable Day and
altemo6n shift 40 hrs weekly,
plus overtime and benefits
(313)684~

GENERAl PRODUC11ON
immediate ful~Ome postlIOnS available In Brighlon,
Howell, Whitmore Lake,
and New Hudson
S50 SIGN.tJP BONUS
HoItday. vacatIOn pay. and
performance bonuses Col·
lege students wekxlme

MACHINE operalOrs needed fOf
plasOc:s plant No expertenoe
necessaI'f. we wi! trasn, apply at
~htln
Moided Ptasllcs 1351
Aden Ad Bnghtln MI, 48116
MACHNSTS
Bndgeport lathe
surface grinder, experienced
on~ GoOd pay and benefits
Uadunlng Center Inc , 5959 Ford
Crt, Bnghtln

SOMEBODY SOMmME

(313) 227·9211

STEEL fltter·welder, must be
able to read bW pnnts. mig &
stick welding
experaence
reqUired. excellent wage &
benefit pacl<age Am II person.
Barn·Spin at 1lumage Engll8er·
FOUtIlRY Workers needed lor Ing. 721 MIoooe St Bngltln
NoVi company. $6 to slart
MARKETING SECRETARY·
(51~5
Self·mollVated Jl8'SOI'l wfs!lOng
FULL·TIME cashter Benefits computer sk.ils (Word P~
Awtf II person at B&J Gas & 011. & SpreadsheeIs), exc 0lg8I1fZa29330 Wr1.om Ad. WIXOm Of IlcnII skills needed III COQ'lflllille
caJ Stephanie, (313)349-1961
quote preparation & follow
FU.l tme or pan·ome po6lllons contrac1 administratIVe ISSUes
available Immedllltely. perma Must have exc pI"one skils tl
nent & temporary posltlons as answer cuslomer calls & makB
follow up calls Chalengtng ful
we! (517)~5
time pOSItion wfestabhshed
FUll time lawn maintenance seMCe company EOE Send
crew member Starting pay resume to POBox
1056,
$6 OOIhr. Mon ·Fn Calf now I Bnghtln MI 48116
1-1100·328-7551
FORMICA top shop needs
dehvery person, must have good
dnVlng reoord. able 10 dnve stICk
shift.
call
after
2pm,
(517)543-2924

GENERAl laborer needed tor
underground pipe company
(517)546-7777
GENERAl warehouse du1les &
pheumahc repairs, hit truck
expenence helpful Send resume
or fill out apphcalJOnat Stanley
BOStltch, 30469 Beck Rd,
Wixom,
1.11
48393
(313)669-{l801 EOE
GIRlS WANTED FROM MICHl·
GAN between 7·19, to compete
11 thIS yea'S 6th amual 1992
DETROIT PAGEANTS Over
$20.000 In PRIZES & SCH0LARSHIPS
CALL TODAY
HlOO·Pageant (724·3268) ext
3006

$$GRAND OPENING$$
Mapr wholesae company seek·
Ing 25-32 IndIViduals to start
mmedl8tely In assIStant management poslbons No expenence
necessary We train Up lD $10
per hour Must have a good
atIJtude Call Soody at

~:n,~

of~:'

ROUGH C3pef1ters wanted, 5
yrs expenence, ret&rences. call
Dave (313)360-1067 alter 5pm
SECURITY Rebrees. college
s1Uden1Swelcome, ful Of partome, flexJble schedubng, paid
O'lInIlg, paid vaca1lOn. unllorms
furnIShed 8042 Grand RIVer.
&\l11lon. AWl WI1hIl

CNC LATHE

Experience
r£qulred
Immodlate
openings
In Farmington
Hills
All shills
available

PERMANENT

JOBS

for qualified
Indlvidu
als Call today'

I

:..:.:...----.:--:..--

(313) 442·7800

ADIA
The Employment People
No Fee

FlORAl. DESIGNER
EnergetIC. expenenced, enthu
SIlISOCperson tor saJos and lIoral
design, hours negooable "W'I
11 person or seod resume III
eatousel Floral, 1C6 E Ualn St.
PObox
623, Pinckney, MI.
48169

Immediate
positions
available
In
Brighton.
Howell.
Whitmore
Lake. and
New Hudson
Don't work lor less.
call us about our best
pay In town program
Holiday. vacation pay.

ART VAN FURNITURE
NOVI RD.. NOVI

and bonuses
SOMEBODY IOMEnME

(313) 227-9211

NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

earn extra
income
NOWI

Call
(313) 227·8618
for information
call ext. 100
call anytime

II

PART· TIME Craft workers •
pasnters. sewers NiM, NolIhvile
area. Call Moo Fn, 10lm-5pm"
(313)344-2511
PART-TIME L98SIng posI1lOnklr
luxury apts In Howell Call
(517)548-5756 lor an InteMeW
PERSONS needed tl process
dress shrts Am at 124 E
Sibley, Howell

PHOTO TRIMMERS
Earn to $125 per day
IIIlpenence needed

No

PLUMBER, plumbers helper.
klllp8ll·lme. expenenoe B must,
sewer clealllng helpful. good
~
& benef.. Send resume
Ill, CO Bnahtln Argus, Box
3616, 113 t Grind RIVer,
~hIon, MI 48116

1973 Renken 120 MercrulS'
er $28Xl (51~

I""'ACAREER IN"
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS
... A"REALJOB"
Our

programs

and

SUPPOrt

systems are so effoctlllll.

we

guarantee
you 8 mInimuM
annual oncome of '25 000 WIth
unhmlted
pOlenh81
CON T

GAMBLE
WITH YOUR
FUTURE CAll. ME TOOAY'II
Carolyn Bailey 348·6430 •
NoYl/NOrthvllre
Area 0< Kathy
netll684-1065·
M,ffo<d Area

HIOHLAND MARINE
& SUPPLIES

1974 HONDA 750 wlplex Iamg &
step seat Good shape. $575
(517)548-4451 alter 6pm
1978 Honda Aspencade 1200
C C Fully equipped IrdJdllll full
faring and bags. CruISe Control,
and stereo wfcassette Like
ne.vllll $&XX) Call Bob JoIv1son
(313)887·7575
or
(313)887-8118

EARN $25,000+
Your first year In real estate
sal"s Hlghland!Mllford area
reSidents earn while you
learn Openings for four new
sales poSlbons and two field
trainers
Contact Jan at
(313)887-0900

FREE HAT w/'50 Purchase
Paris, service &
accessories for all boats
at discount prices

• Prop Repair •
In-Board Specialists
On MI"ord Rd at M-59

887·4126
'Open 7 Days'

"'_~-"':-;:IroQII~;;;;""

1985 SKI SUPREME. TRAILER,
$9.500. 1 owner (313)231-0934
1986 19FT. Master Craft, extras,
super clean $13,500. negonable
(313)486-1112.

1979 YAMAHA 750, shalt dnve, 1986 HYDRO DYNE 20ft
needs ClIlburetOf repal', famng, compebhon slu boat. 150hp
Mercury 1Jit; ill exlras $9000
$350 (517)548-3819
(313)498-2437
1981 HONDA GoIdwlng GL
1100 ce, black. 16.000 miles, full 1987 CAJUN EsprIt Encore 17ft
combtnallOn bassIsIu boat. 85hp
dress
Must see $2.800
Suzuki Call lor details $7,250
(313)629-5163, Leo Huntley
(313)227·7361, after 6pm
1981
HONDA
Passport
motorcycle, new tires, new 1987 RANGER 374V, 175
battery, exc cond $5OOfbesl Mercury, tournament ready.
excellent condrtlOn. $12.900 Of
(517)548-3033 alter 12noon
best Days (517)54&0088 Eves
1981 HONDA 750, 2650 miles, (517)546-4023
$1100 1981 Honda 400. runs
1987 RENKEN. 18ft. 175hp,
good, $500, both adult owne<l
V-6. 00 Mere, E·Z·Ioad. tnm. bl1,
(517)54&3084
low hours Must 581, dlVOl'Cll No
1981 HOtilA Gold Wrng 17.000 reasonable
offer refused
miles NEfoYIres, battery. ful trrn (517)548-6533
$2,100 (517)223-3037 eves
1988 8ownder. G!<ISspor1 175
1982 SUZUKI Katana K·1000 Traier, 130 hp, 00. exc cone:
300 mies Showroom condilJOn $6500 (313)498-2696
$3,000 (313)229-4982
1988 RINKER. 17 ft Bownder,
1982 YAMAHA Mantn 750 Good 130 HP 110. trailer, fuI canvas
cond,
$6800,
condo Must sell $1100 or best exc
(313)22:'1-4729
offer (313)878-6507

TOP PAYI $150 BONUSI
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
COI.lEGE STUDENTS
WELCOMEI
Work close to homel Imme<iate
openngs In allJocatIOl1Srdudrng
WIXomand ~hlon areas tor the
IoIowtng po6ttlOl1S
We oller tlp paf, OYer\Jme paf.
holiday pay, cash bonuses &
Temp-Med Insurancel
•
•
•
•

GenetaI Labor
MachIl8 Shop
JarnlnlI
Computer Assembly
(With DOS exper)
• Press.l)pera!lllS
SNEWNG TEMPORARIES

1983 yz 100 $495.best Good
condilJOn (313)878-3862

NEVER A FEE

1988 HONDA CR·125 Very
good cond, $900 Alter 6pm
(313)229-7132

UvonI8 (313)464·2100
Southfield (313)352·1300

1988 TRACKER 2411. pontoon.
60hp,
exc cond
$6900
(313)231-4738 eves

1989 I-ERiTAGE SoftaJl black &

TREE trrnmer wilh dlmblng skils
and knowledge
of ropes
(313)437-4335

aeam. extras. $9,800 firm 1989
Supergllde, burgandy,extras,
$7.200 firm (517)5484002

WANTED Experienced cake
decorag. pan·tlme Apoly In
p8!SOI1 MaxxlJT1 Foods,· 600 N
Lalayette. South Lyon 9am.3pm

1989 KAWASAYJ EX 500, sharp 1989 24FT 611 Arrria speedboa~
spor1lxke, blackhed, 650 onglnal hlQh performance 454 engine. In
ml, $X(lO (313)669-3164
exe. cond, low hours, CUSIOm
dual axle Ir.Uer, wlaccesson89
1989 YAMAHA DT 50 Full sIZe $17,000 (313)437.Q097
trai bile. exe. cond. iOII mies,
1990 2000 lSl Hams deck boat
$S5O.1lest (313)22HI968
WIth 230 hp Merc CfUlS8r wtth
1990 HONDA VTR 250 Sport
E*
traftlr I..ooded Exc cond
bike, white wfcontemporary
$16,995 (517)546-3774
graphICS wke ne.v nJ mies ~~':':"!:~:---=-...,.._=
1990 FOlJt Winns Freedom 170.
$2400 (313)486-5196 alter 5
18;', ft.. 145hp. 110, w"rasler
1990 VIRAGO. 1100cc, exc Negollable (313)3S0-8341
cond. less tha1 6.000 miles
$4500 (313)437-2911
after 1991 PONTOON boat 24ft
AdSante fibe~
40hp Mere,
4~
SS prop. dolphin, floll fumlture
1991 KX80' $9OOIbest 1980
COYIlIS. bl6gandy tnm, Bimini lDp
KZ65O. mln~ 4.400 miles, $875 Stored Inside P81d $14,700,
(517)546-2569
asking $11,700 (313)887-3009
MOTORCYCLE Repair Any
lund, any model, any year 19FT Century, va, V8 302 nEfoY
tntenor, moon"ll_ cover. traier.
(517)54&4860
exc. cond, (517)546-1038
SUZUKl TS 100 Runs excellent
21FT allJT1llum pontoon, 12hp,
low mlle~e $350 Call Jim at
electrIC
start
$1.400
(313)750-ro16
(313)231·3>21

WANTED Nlrlmes 18 years or
older Call Huggs and KISses
Silting ServICe (517)546-6898
Moo -Fn, 9-5pm

WE
NEED
HELP

25FT Crest aluminum pontoon.

Boats and

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT
GETI1NGINTO
REAL ESTATE?

E~lpment

Top Training - National
Company
Great Office
Experienced agents. Ask
about
our
100%
proQram
In Northviliel
NOVI, call Chuck Fast at

347·3050

Schweitzer
Real Estate
19 Offices
Expecllhe
besl1

'~~~"'Ii.l.M~~~IYI~~~
For over 42 years a traditIOn of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
j-lanmark at:

WEIR, MANtJEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work WIth some 01 Michigan's
highest paId Real
Estate Sales As~iates
A limited number o(
sales poSitIons are currently available
• FAU TRAINING CLASSES BEGINNING
IN
OCTOBER
FOR PL YMOUTH/CANTON
NORTHVILLE/NOVI
AREAS
• PERSONAL
TRAINING
PROVIDED
AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY
RELOCATION
CENTER
For addItional
Inlormatlon
roo
gardlng
benellts, call lor confl'
dentlal
Inlervlew
With Phylhs
Goodrtch,
Dlfoclor
01 Career
Developmen1851·5500

,

:~\'~

WEIR, MANUEl, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

25hp Johnson, $1800 14ft
allJT1llum Sears fishng boat and
trailer, $SOO Both very good
condilJOn (313)684-2296

25FT pontlon wr.l5hp mog,
needs
work,
$900fbest
(313)887·2319

14 FT Alumtnum boat WIth
trailer. Bass seats, decks, 4 WINDS decll boa~ 1911.,1IIlC.
$6000
s~,
& 10 hp Sea King Exc cond, with trailer
cond $1700.test (313)229-6204 Evenlllls, (313)685-1359
14FT AAJmlnlJT1boa~ mog and ALUMINUM Boat hoISt 3200 Ib
$1590 plus lax
trailer. runs good and lust like capacity
(313)887·7855
ne.v $85O/best (313)878-9113
14FT fibeq~ass fishing boat WIth ANf Sunfish wllrader exc cond
$1600 (313)632-5209
trailer, $350 (517)223-9457

COLDW.ELL BANKER

1-800-2624389
PIZZA dnvers, tlp pay, good
working
cond
Call
(517)543-2322.

.:..:-:::--,::-:----.,."."..-:-:---

~nltles

1958 Sportster BaJanced and
blueprinted
$2000
(517)540$3

TEMPORARY SERVICES
500 W. Main. Brighton

1972 HARRIS ponlOOn, 28ft,
Ilboard, $1,650 or best oller
(313)878-0125

Call

Motorcycles

KELLY

HAlRSTYUST Tired of 50% 01
nothing? Busy as you want tl be? ,..,;";,;,.,.,:,::.,,,~.:....:.;~
_
Want mOfe money? You've got
the hscense. we've got the
chentele Guaranteed $6hlr ~
slart Fantas\lc Sams has
openllQS In Bnghtln and Iigh. ="==""""':'::--:~:-::-""'land Apply In person Of call
(313)878-9576

home to

PIANO
lessons
(313)9:»9755

II

For these both longand short-term
assignments located
in the Livingston
County area. On the
job training involving
light assembly,
packaging, building
papers or loading &
unloading.

MEMORIAL DAY
EARLY
DEADLINES

I

I

AnENT.ONI
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
100 WORKERS
NEEDED NOW

AUTO SAlfS
Ford, Mercury.
Chrysler, Dodge. P~mouth. New
or used (313)629-2255 Fenton

HAIR dresser needed, M Ome
(313)227-8490

Work at

AFFORDABLE
ELECTRIC
Quality work guaranteed
Complete wiring Recessed
igh15 Cating fms You Nane Itl
Call (313)960.3475 for free
esbmates

1977 FlEETCRAFT 181t Jet
dnve, old V-8, stereo cassette,
custom trailer
$5000fbest
WE ONLY RUN AN AD "''''''NG
"..'"
clean-up landscaptng (313)34~
LIKE THIS TWICE
Trees, shrubs, planhng beds, .:;".,=-=..,.,.."~...,.....,..-...,..,,...
prunng, light halllll1 12 years 1977 HARRIS floteboa~ 24ft,
PER YEAR
profesSIOnal expenence Mike 35hp EVlnrude New deck,
carpe~ sea15, sun bed, a canvas
We offer a dem, well dISplayed (517)548-5628
top
In 1989
$2,900
Showroom~llllIt stock. complete
(313)229-2668.
benefllS
and an oppor.
tUnity tl ea-n
• $401<. $SOl<
or more, apply wtthln
BusIness

(313)458-7100

HOllieWo.k

--------.

~AY"ISIOOS

II

$850

CHLD C8I8 assIStant In goup
<ley C8I8 horne Permanent fun
time po5ltlOn tor enthuslllSOC,
mat~e,
& hardworlung
person
Call (313)344-8216

St.nooo:

o

DRAPERY INSTALLER

ADIA
(313)2271218
.".,..,~
--::-:-_
FAST groWIng comparrj Iookrtg
tor e mature responsible person
tor a full ome office po6ilJOn
Word processing & data entry
expenence reqUIred ADotv at
Mcnabb Carpet 31250 S· "'~Ofd
Ad Milford, 1.11 (313)437-8146FAST PACED busy company
~ng~
::::
~
tl work long hours, good Starlllll
paf Please call (313)231.277&

WRECKER dnver, 2nd131dsIuIt, TELEMARKETERS
full Of pan·ome see Joe 1.1-59 JOIN ON: OF AMERICAS
lJS.23
(313)632~
, F A S TE S T
G ROW I N G
YOUNG person tl cast COIlCIllte COMPANESIII
stalUary, also, needed IlIr brush ~~
(;1t~~alnt
statuary
(313)632.5886
:.:..:..:.:..:..:..:~~----

,,-REAL ESTATEONE~

HAIR StylISt wanted full or
part·bme. Great atmosphere I
MECHANIC needed, must be
(313)437·1222
cerlifled.
lull time Phone
Expenenced In all types of
HANDYMAN
tl
do
yard
work
&
(313)227-3175
drapenes and WIndow treal·
ments. Call Mrs Pooon, 9am • some errands. $6 00 a hr Gal
(313)437-3161 & leave message
noon. (313)455-4400
_-'-''--'-_
HGH lraffic nasi salon' needs •
BUILDING Masntenance JanrtOf
techniCian Chentele waiting
DRY CLEANERS
needed,
$5 to start
More $$$ for those WIth own
dtenlele
(313)227·5102
(51~
Par1-bme posIton av.Uable No
BUTCHER wanted. full or expenence necessary. pleasant INSTAl.L4l1ON IlStaller wanted
part· time Apply at Brighton workJlg condlbons Pax! holidays No expenence necessary
Musl Monday Buyers Dir9ClOly. Plnc·
Superrnarke~ 10840 E Grand & Yac8bOnS FOf IlteMew, call be dependable. good pay WIth kney. HartBnd, FowIeMle $h0pRIver, (313)229-6138
Mike at (313)473-0111
ping Glides: Plndlney. Har1Iand
benefits (313)437·7634
FowIeMIe Buyers Directory. and
CANVASSER tor home Improve- EASY workl Excellent payl
Wednesday Buyers DlrectOl'f
ment finn Great pay Expenence Assemble products at home Call
JANITORIAL
deadlines WIll be Thursday, May
preferred
but Will train klI free 1(800)467·5566 ext 610
21st at 3"3Opm
(313)684-5322
ELECTRICIAN
apprentice.
NoYI area. 2 IJIlhts per week.
CARPENTERS needed Must MUST have 2 years expenence (313)487·1981
Monday Green Sheet and
have truc!', mIs and expenence IllSldenIJaI work No others need LANDSCAPE
Wednesday Green Sheet deadhelp needed
Sub contraetlr apphcaoons being apo/y CaI and leave message, (313)437-1202.
hnes Wli be Fnday, May 22nd at
3"3Opm
accepted daiy 4921 W Grand .:,.(3....,,1133.:,,1)229-9584="'
__ -___,_
-.,~~.::...:=:.-..
'
"'='=,.,.,...,---,..,........,.,...,. _ ___,_RIver, Howel
ELECTRICIAN. resadentialwork. l.NI)SCAPE Foremm & Labor· MENTAl.. health staff tor resaden·
er Experienced only apply
tal program In Bnghtln lor edlits
CARRIER needed for Porch Licensed. experienced and Gorski
Landscape,
wlmental liness (313)231-1170
DellY8ry 01 !he Monday Green capable of runnllll JOb WIth no (313)227-3353
Sheet II the fa10Wlng ~tjand
supeMSlOl1. Only the best need
MURRAY"S DISCOUnt Autl of
areas Hilsdale Ridge, lombar- appIyl (313)486-1234, 8"3Cmn tl lEARN tl run a CNC machlle. Walled Lake h1nng tor ful or
1015 of OYer\Jme $5 50 to start
dy, lake Dr, Lasalle Blvd, 4prn.
part·bme
aUlo parts counter
(51~
Poplar Dr Call (313)685-7546 =EXP=ERI=ENCE=D=--m-old7":"""lng-press.:..-..:_ persons, cashiers, & stock
persons Apply In person, Maple
CARRIER needed for Porch operalOf needed Walled Lake
& PonlJaC ·trall
UGHT INDUSTRIAL
Delrvery of the Monoay Green area, 1 shift, call Karen,
I..ookrlg
fOf
work
for
the
SlJT1mer'l
Sheet 11 the folloWIng ~tjand
(313)624-4417.
NOVI company Iookr1g tl fill a full
lJgh1
uldustnal
work
such
as
areas' amce Ave. BealJT10nt =EXPE~RI=ENCE=D=--roug~h-carpen--assembly. maintenance and tme posdlOl1worlung WIth mIXers
Dr,
Reserve
Crt,
Call' ters and laborers wanted
quality control IS avaiable In the & dIVIders Must be coordinated,
(313)685-7546
References
reqUired
Mlilord. Highland. Walled Lake responsille and hard worklng
CARRIER needed for Porch (313)231-9605
and BnghlonMowell areas FOf Good paf & benefits Call af18r
Delrvery of the ..]~u
•• ~ -=E'""XP"::E~RI'"=EN"'C"'E""D-h""'81-r
-s-ty'-IIS-t-::'a men and women. Call tor an 9am, (313)348-8)11
Sheet 11 the ..f loWIng
,.... '" mancunst tor progressMI Bnght· appointment or come lD our Open NOVI Dog Qroomer needed, also
House. Thursday. May 21
areas' HlrtIey, Oakpnl,
. on sabn (313)227·5112.
hlnng part-ome summer kBmel
fa, lsroy St, Jackson Blvd Call
ENTECH SERVICES, INC
help. (313)349-2017
(313)685-7546
FACTORY po6ilJOnSavalable
510 Hrghlmd Avenue
Prospect Hli ShoilPtng Cent'3r N(JN acceptllll apphcalJonS tor
CARRIER needed for Porth (517)546-0545
part· time stock replenIShment
Milton!·
posI1lOn Must be avaslable lor
Delrvery of the ~Green
(313)68S-712O
Sheet II the folloWIng
tjand _----~~~
Morning hours. ~
In person
areas' CherTy. HICkory. klver· SUMMER WORK
Novl K Mart. 4382S W Oaks Dr
dale, Jackson
Blvd
Call
LIGHT rndustnal wor1<ersneeded
N(JN ~
appllC8lJonS tor
(313)685-7546
tor all shifts (517)546-0545
part·tlme cashiers
Posllion
LIGHT IndUStnal, assembly line aY8l1ab1etor mornllll, alternoon
work, apply In person Stahlll & evening hours Please apply In
Industries, 8080 Grand St. person NoYI K·Mart. 43825 W
Dexter
Oaks Dr
LOOKING
for 2 qualified
OVERNIGHT posIlJOn avajable
machrnesUmachrne
bUilders
fOf canng rndivldual WlIiI1Q tl
Experience person WIll have work 1()pm to Barn 3 or 4 nlgh15
erelerence. Located In Bnghtln a week. Cnsls intervention,
Ryson Tube. Inc (313)227-4567 IlStenllll, OIg8IllZalonaJ & record
MACHINE
maintenance
• keeping slulls required Send
hydraulICS.numatlCS & bkJepnnts resume tl POBox 72. Howell,
needed $9 at least to start 1.11 48844 CaI (517)548-1350,
ask for SaJ~
(51~
PAINTER, full time po5lbon
....
Experienced for large apt
commul'lty In Farmonglon HIls
FACTORY WORK
24316
Washlngtln Court,
call
(313)471·6800
for or
more
delaJls Between Barn • 5pm
BRIGHTON area 1 POSition
avaiable lor Jal1lg In health
dll1lC. Also, 1 posI1lOnavaiable
for Jlrlltlr tl dean Novl bank. 5
nlllhts each Immedlllte open·
Ings l-alO;§21-T374

PRECAST concrete shapes
General laborer lor day and
ahemoon shilts Heavy bftng
,:r •.,::
Rd. olf Pontiac Trill. 150
Landtow Dr (313)669-2500
REAl. Estate Sales Manager
pcl6IlIOl1 large mulo-office real
estate Ilrm seeks dynamiC
rndMduaJ tor lIS lrv Cty. oIfioe.
PrllYlOUS management experl'
ence IS deSirable, but not
requrred For a confldenlial
interview. please call DaVid
LUllon, (313)227·4444
The
Cha-Ies Relnhar1 Co

SHEET EAST-11·D

RESIDENTIAL,
commerCial
deaIlIng Expenenced, responsI'
ble person. References avaslable
CaI Tern, (313)227·1292
wtERE there IS dr1 tl be toond,
11 be IJIlUnd tl delln Exper·
IOIlCed 11 model homes & all
~!"'t _Excellent references
I (517)548-3t 17

185

Business And
Professional

St!vlces

-------_

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313-344-0098

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVlCtS
• Woro Prooe.. lng
• Lette .... Resuttlos
• Reports· TOfm Papers

• Transalpllon
• Labell' Mall M",oe
• Telephone AnlWllflng
• V~
Mall· 24 Houro

• Fax· Copies
• Shipping
• Saturday Hours

m.o Grand RIver
Ceder RId8e Piau'
Novl

15'h FT Impenal boat, 75hp
Emrude mOlOl', custlm Eagle
trailer SIu rx fishllll. seats 8
$2.800 Inn (313)22!).165O

BOAT holst, steel. 2,000 Ib
capable. good cond $750
(313)632·7536
BOAT 11ft. rail type 3800
capeaty, $450 (313)878~

15FT Bowman fiberglass. 40hp
Johnson, traJler Good shape
$1.200, best (313)348-3432

work. $150 (517)546-5688

16 FIBERGlASS Speedqueen.
75hp Mercury, w"l3Jler $1.000
(517)223-7178

CRUISERS boat. w,)Od, 1'0.
17ft 31n, gas wf120hp GM
engine TrllJler $2,100 best

16FT Chrysler In haul W"13J1er
105HP outboard mog
1977
molOl' needs wcrk, $15OObest
(313)591-3677
16FT fishing boat, 35hp,
wftraJler $900, or best offtr
(517)548-3247, (517)351·9901
16 FT Rinker Fiberglass 4alp
JohrlOrl mog HlITlmlr"Obertlfish
finder $1100 (313)750:0015
17'11 FT Renken ~o. hiler. 86
model. $6,500 Trade 11 0 K
1(800)327-4133 (313)878-3735
17 FT GramPllrl Boston SaJLol
Real nice condl1lOn $895Ibest
(313)229<1869

BOAT tl3Jler lor 16ft. boa~ needs

(313)348-3432

CUSTOM bUill 24ft double
dedwr pontlon boa~ 35 hp,
many extras
$4000fbest
(517)548-5155
CUSTOM ~
1911 sail boat
whler. 3 S81!s cabin. Mere
mOlOl'and mlJ1'f extras $1850
(313)349-9024
DOUBlE axle boat tl3Jler rrew
tres $275 (313)887~119
FOUR Wlnns 190 Hurtzon
bownder, 260hp Ex~
MinI
condl1lOn lMder 50 hrs Best
reasonable oller (517)546 6485

HARRIS Float A Boat Paddle
18FT Startllllt 75hp EVlnrude. boat Like new Aluminum.
tubes, $1500 (313)624-4190
trailer, ne.v bras $1 500 Hart
land. (313)632 5100
HOBIE Ca~ 17ft. raCIng wl1raler:
Good oondtlJOn (313)48&0717
1959 CI.YOE 16ft wood bo8t
5()lp UeIcuy mog. reslOl'1lble
WTAIl.E
Sea Eagle GT 15
$700 (313)8872134 alter 6pm
wood transom. oars, 5 al
used only once,
1968 15FT ~berg!<lSs StaraaI1 chambers
runabou~ S5I1l Johnson, tnUer, $750t0e6t (517)548 4204 alte(
7pm
$1300 (313)68«1126

12-I>--<iREEN

SHEET EAST-Thursday.

May 21 1992

STEEL
Boat
(313/878-S329

fI

lilt

$300

campers, Trailers
And E~lpment

PADDLE Boot WaJer wheeler, 3
seater
$349 plus tax
1313)887 7855

PAIR 20It alu'l1lnum ponlOOnS
$1,000 Pontlon traJler. double
axle $800 (313)266-S310

13FT DUAL axel landscape
trailer wllh sides. exc cond
$750 (517)548-1516
1979 5TH Whool Travel Trailer
PQNTOON,1lOAT TRAJLERING
35 It long Fully eqUipped
Save this adl (313)229-8351
$5000 (313)227 a:J39
PONTOON boat 21ft 35 ~_~~
_
Mero..ry HP motor low hol.r.;
1981
SHASTA
POP-UP.
Sleeps
8.
exlras
Asking
$5000
very good cond $2195 0/' best
(313)229-4473
(313~
(313)887.0543
PONTOON tra Ienng anytl'l1e
Call Rob (313)231·2783
1982 SEARS pop-up camper.
sleeps 6 $250 (313)437·1351
SEARAY 20ft SAV 200 Great
cond Deep V Sports and fLsh 1984 JAYCO 5th wheel 35'. exc
188hp 1'0. wit railer extras cond.
deSigner
series.
$4.500
or best
offer
$9.500/besl
offer
(517)54&-3898
(313)2274492
leave messaQe

1985 PALOMINO. exc cond
sloops 6, $1,&Xl (517)~95

JAYCO

1985 VIKING pop-up sleeps 6
furnace,
stove
$2,200
(517)54&-5688

$1.700 (313)m2706

8FT black aluminum trudl cap
lor Dakuta. $t25 or best
(517)223-3014
::,.,.:,:,:;,.~--:-----:1985 FORD Escort l.Jghl front
ALUMINU... pIckup cap. IllS
hit, good 1 9 Itre engne om
Nlssan & other smal trucks
automatiC trans Whole car. USED full car Ih and W'llnmenl Good GOOd $85 (313)4374732
~
(313)227-9439
radI. $300 oa (517)548-2924
[)(R4 ~ner lor a fuil SIZe FO/'d.
WANTED 1967 Muslang front $OO.bost (313)229-9403 be'()'e
(517)521 3454
3pm
CADILLAC OWNERS, NOW end ~
AVAILABLE THEFT PROOF
FIBERGLASS pi;lwp box cap
HOOD ORNAMENTS. GlJARAN. r-=,==,:::,,:,::-=:~~.,
FOI'd red lor SIt box Used one
TEEDI Standa'd sdYer $89 95.
CUSTOM SHOW
v.eek First $500 takes It
gold $12995 VISa & Master
(517)548-3003
RACE CAR
Card orders welcomed Send
FORD, 1~1986 box & laJlgate
order along wNellide yeat &
FABRICATION
tor ft,jl SIZe shor1box. !atr c:ond
model t> Crest Secure Systems
$125 Aher 6pm. (517)S4&-8l96
Inc. PO Box 37. NovI. 1.1,
COMPLETE
4837&0037 M!chogan III5Idenls
PICK up cap Fberglass. 5'x6'4 •
add 4% laX
RESTORATION
~~ Uv $150 (517)223-9587
PaargE."90"leS
H~P.n

And

II :s::

SEE SALESPERSON FOR DETAILSI
SPECIAL FINANCING DEPARTMENT

229-8077

1979 MUSTANG
(313)437-a190

AI.

0/'

pMs

CHEVROLET Turbo 400 lrlIls.
$200. Chevrolet Turbo 350
trans. $100. OIds 260 V·8
engIne. $250. (313)229-9287

'1'"

Reg.

Reg. $148
Reg, $78

24400 Novl Rd.
N. of Ten Mile

380.5960 :::;c.

ale extra dean.

Won't lut at

'88 GRAND PRIX SE

whit ••• ma .han>. CI_t
'" to'M'1
Leath. tnt .... or Won't lut Id

$3995
6495
$

'87 COMMANCHE

5 .pd .•low, low mrl...
S ,pel .. low mil .... ..:_,

'860MNI

$1495 Burgundy WT1h gruts 'oatt-.
'88 0150 PICKUP
$995

Auto .xtra d•.". red & reedy Ju.t

'85 ESCORT

$5795

RedtJe::ed

'87 5-10 BLAZER SPORT 4x4

$6995
$3995

All The toy •• Impeccable c('Indibon
Won'tl .. t at

'85 5-10 BLAZER 4x4
A reaJ ocker

'89 METRO LSI 4 DR
Auto P" •p.b , low ml'-'

• gu

$4995
$3995

.aver

'89 TEMPO 4 DR.
Auto. All. & much more
Staring at

610

~e

'9OTAURUS
V-6. auto. asr & much
to chooo •• S1arbng

mudl more

6

$6995

'87 CHARGER
... Reducad

Auto,low.low

loaded

Won'!lut

$3495 ~~·f::.-~~.r.ak"

at

'86 ESCORT
AJJtomabc:. Invn-=::rJc.

NOW

Was $23,385
'86 BRONCO EDDIE BAUER

ml ..

$7995

BOBCAT eqUIpment lraJIer. aood
cond,
new "95
$400
(517)546-0267

fII

BULlOOZER. John Deere 1010,
gas. runs exc
$4950/01ler
(517)54&-:m4
CONSTRUCTION
lools. air
nailers.
generators.
mlSc
(313)878-{)125

/I/'ori & Thurs
Soles
Open TtI

MASSEY Ferguson diesel back·
hoe and loader. bald bras and
slow fuel leak. work good, $4400
(517)546-1751

Trucks

I

$19,397*

free Tonk

0

f Gas

noble
No Refu<edl
K'3£r
*P1.JS lax, title

00IlIi£

SeM
6penP mTI16
P~

h

WIth Every New Cor Purc ose

0 962-3322
451-211
OUT OF TOWN CAlIS ACCEPTED

license &
deslinot,oo
684 Ann Afoo' Rd
I'll miles ofH275
Plymouth

{'\ a,tJ

Spring Clearance at:

n'n(l'SAVINGS
' ~
TIMEI

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

~~~~w~~~~o~~~~

a~ .~~~ ....

1986 OLDS DELTA BROUGHAM 4 DR.
Loaded, extra clean, one owner

ALWAYS

$2995
..995
..

• DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

(313)22904100

(313) 229-41001

The Lowest Price!!

~4995
~n~ o~~~~I~~~~N.~ ~.~I~~.~~'. ~&995
.*7995
~9n~9o~~~~~b~~:~ ~~~~~ ~. ~~ ... ~9495
~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~.~
~~~
.~.tO,495
~~~~~W~~Ii~~~~.

Mnl Vans

FOR sale. mlSc eqUIp 2 band
saws. zone controled galss
vending. Lahr furnace, Blleo
glass shaped cuttlllQ table. chepY
ptdler. barrel roller. fork 11ft and
more
Make
offer
(313)435-0783
Fax(313)435-<l784

nidiSDJII

ii)7,M.i:
__
•
-- .... _~

~-/.

1990 CASE 450 dozer. long
track. like new. 600 hours
$29,500 (517)54&-9474

Conveniently located at the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plvmouthl

Check it out!!

R~

_;:!.U(J e<-W«lf4

IJIJI)lif

$249

de.,. Redue«t

'88 ESCORT

COUNTRY~

1987 CASE 580 Super E
Bacld10e w/extendahoe Good
condition
Well maintained.
$16.500
Willacker
Homes.
(313)437-0097

NEW 1992 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN LE

'83 CAVALIER 4 DR
Auto. -.tr•• xtra

vm.

Grana Caravan LE

r. SHARP RIDE. Reduced

f:~:.,r.b·IOW""I

=,'.....~
SUN-:= ='

~

'87 ESCORT GT
s.pel ...

~

...

'87 GRAND AM LE 4 DR.
V~.looded, .me d • ..,. Reduced 10

1 SELL ME YOUR CAR. TRUCK
OR
1980 to 1987. low
ml~
0/' h'llh mileage. good
condinon 0/' !atr condnlOn Out
state buyers waiting Instant
cash
Please
call Dale,
(517)342-6455. 8 am 10 8 pm
seven days a week.

ExpIres 6-2-92

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

Auto. cia.." V-ll. groat work truck.
Raduc«l'o

5 ape:!. g&l •• ....,.just

Auto aJ· ext.. It deen
reduco1d

burgundy
Runs

extra dean

oo.J V" ...,_.

VehICles

And services

DidiSUJII

Rodueed

'86 SEDAN DeVILLE 4 DR.

4 Wheel Drive

Truck Pcrts

Get atYour

reduced

'89 ESCORT

II

filA"'"W ....

FORD 4 speed transmISSIOn lor
23 or 26 engine
$100
(S17)54&-4292.

HAND WASH
AVAILABLE

'88 RANGER

PERFORMANCE
ENGINEERING

(313)887-1482

• FULL DETAIL
'119
• PAINT GARD
'109
• INTERIOR CLEAN '59

5.pd.

MIKLOS

CASH PAID

UTIUTY trailer, 5x8ft.. lSin ~res.
2ft
high
Sides
$250
(313)8~7

lNSPECT£l)

~
Ii'" Trik'l$;eclaJst
Ef9.'I!1t)j~Heo:lm...,.e
Carpele n-1bM ~'lI'I] 5erw;e
Unbeatable Quality
VISit Our FacilIty at
4023 Old US 23
Bnghton. MI
227·1920

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS

unUTY trader WIth c1laJ axle .
and loading ramp 5x12 $600
PICkup box traJler.314 bl. $150
(517)54&-1550

• Alt. LOANS HEPORTEDTOlRW

TcxilRir~'YMSl!

STEVENSON'S

UTIUTY traJler. 4 5xlOft, 15"
Dras. steel bed. $275. mobie
home axle. $75 (517)~

./ BAD STUDENT LOANS
./ CHARGE-OFFS
./ MEDICAL COLLECTIONS

~W While wagon 14' nms and
wMe WIll Dres Fi~ '87 1180aJ<.0!a
and culTent Ford Ranaer $200
for sot
(313)3(9
0294
(313)349-1144

pn (313)878-3536

SNOWMOBILE
Tr8Jler $100
2 WHEEL car doI/t, $400 Needs (313)437·1136 Ed.
wheels (313)8872134
after ~~::-.~:-:---:-~~
TAN>EM UDIIlynler. Hit klng.
6pm
7It wide Good lor lawn 58IVICe
0/'
snowmobiles $600. best oller
7'x20 Tamden axle tr<Uer l.Jke
new used on/t once First $800 (313)229-4285
tal\es It (517)548-3003
unUTY trailers. tadoly dlred
NEW deluxe IIp quaily landem 4x8. $475 5x8. $525 5xl0.
$595
5x12 tandum. $950 Cer
axle lrllWs 7,f1:IJ GWI EIednc
brakes. d8t1xe paint & pr1Stnpe. earners 6'8"x 16'. $995 Land
leatdrop lenders. s81 baclI JilCk, sc:ape lrlUers. we cusbn bIIld
slake pocke~. seIl~1OMg nwnps. tbnanco dealer HauImar1t We
accept MasterCard and VISa
16tt. $1.295 18ft. $1.495
(313)6325612, 1(000)354-7280
(517)546-5637, (517)548-4848

• Fm-mABLteH VOUlt CREOlf
• NOT8U'ltfER£.PAYHERlt

1982 HONDA krnd. many new

pickup

20' JA YCO Cleanest traier you"
find $3.400 Call fO/' dewls
(517)548-9463

CREDIT PROBLEMS?

• LARGE lNV£NTORY· ALL M.l.Y

pop·up

1987 COACHMAN pop up
Sleeps 6, furnace. 1d>c coover·
ter. ICe box. screen room. exc
cond, $2,400 (313)231.Q380

NEED A NEW CAR?
./ REPOSSESSIONS
./ BANKRUPTCY
./ SLOW PAYS

8ft

carnper. has 8Verymg. exc. cond

~~~~. ~.~~~ .

~~~~
r~:~~~~~I:~~:~.~~I.~~
1992
BUICK SKYLARK COUPE
Air, cruise, tilt, ASSbrakes and much morel
from

SPORTY SPECIALS
, ~:~~OC~i~~,So~Ro~~~~~~

~~~.

ALWAYS

~9995

1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE
Automatic

$13,699*

& air, low miles

'SS DODGE
D-.1.BO PICKUP
2 .. "' .. 1 driv •• fu~ Ioeded. LE.
aulo. V·8. only 2 .000 mila.

FuIy

't1 DODGE
SHADOW I.

Ioadad. 5 opeod"'" IUlIio low
.....

41o~".,.

".FORD

Oar!< b1u •• low mil ...
au1o ... & more.
Ia.t~

lI1.
rr.:.r...
w!lh

DETROIT AREA CALL TOLL FREE 477-4159
Hrs: Mon. & Thurs, 8:30am-9pm,
Tues" Wed" Fri. 8:30-6pm, Sat. 9-5

L

,
me

Os

.....

em

no.

0

= .

CNI .. &
rad

"IDO~

ARlI.

4 door. aulD. al,. only
44.000 ""Ie'.gr .. t
' .... lyear

FUlly loaded

W"Ilenor

.... ry c.ean,

low",l ..

'I' DOOQI DAKOTA
CONVIRTIaL! lPORT

'''CHRYS~R
U:8ARON COUPE

mod., ...

Fully Ioedad. 2 who.1 drive
while & black. 2 IonI

F1.. h r.... luny
lowml~a

won'

""'"
alr.
mota,

wrth tan

'87 OLDS F1RENZA
WAGON

Tult>o GTC
I Yotol•
w!lh wIllt. wIla., .. fully Ioacedl

'81 FORD T-BIRD 't1 FORD n:SnVA

MUSTANG

'.. MERCURY
TOPAZ 4 DOOR

'89 BRONCO XLT
4X4
Very nICe concbon. wh 1.

t8ivw
SCI OCCO
18 valv •• rid,
""""cui a'. _lion,
Iowml". -.'Iul
Ionol

loeded.

WhIte. k>'fir mil... wnm&oClAa,.
eond.1>on

t~
DAK AIPORT
2 wIlaoldr .... 5
opaad. V~ bled< with
45,000 mI ...

_me "UltcLH

tl7

COU

Fully Ioadad with

rnoorvooI ..... " willi
red ,"'_

""10 ...

llladl and

andll'lOfal
with

.Iv"

roed_oI.

'88IU1CK
RIQALUMntD
2 DOOR
Filly loaded. low
mil ... red
red
""t.riOl

WI"

'11 PLYrIf"'"
ACCW
LX
Blue & ..... r 2 1onI.
V & loaded 10... mol ...
Ift'mACula'.

OOf'dItIorl

Thursday

fII

1985 CUTLASS ClOra Good
IIres & brakes, runs great
$2,00> (517)548 5726

1989 BERmA GT

MIni Vans

~$8995

1985 MERCURY Grand MalQUiS
Fully loaded like new $3,750
1517)540-1961

1962 CHRYSLER RallO'lt wagon
4 speed. runs great $900
(313)42&0619
1962 DODGE 400 conVOl1able,
new toP. loaded $1800
(313)4371351

Vans

%~

1987 CHRYSLER LeBaron
Turbo CruISe <!Jr power sealS
sunroof $4,600 (313)348-0181

$1,950 (313)685-9105
1986 HONDA CRX $I 82,00>
miles Wel m3l1t3lned, black.
$3150 (517)546-6695
1986 PONTIAC Grand Am SE
76,00> miles. exc cond $4.495
(313)229-1691

1985 CAMARO Aaly Sport 5
speed. $3.500 or best offer
(313)437-8716
1986 CAVAUER. 2 dr 4 speed.
nqw dutm. blakes 84.00> mies
$12OO.tlest (313)266-S175
1986 CHEVY Celebrity Air,
amIIm stereo, rear defroster, bit
cruise.
clean
$2700
(313)231 2453
1985 CHEVY cavall9r AS Auto,
2 dr. affiAm cassella, air, good
cond runs greal 84K $1990
best (517)223 3951

1986 TAURUS,S speed, au59,
alr, and more VfY:y good wnd
74.000
miles
$2,800
(313)449-2735
eves
(313)973-7470 days
1986 TOYOTA Corola LE 4 door
5 speed. air. cruISe, amlfm
stereo. alloys. clean $3,750,
best (313)229-5Ei62

1990 STORM GSI

~~ S7995
..lJl~
~

684-1025

Great Savings!

Automoblles
Over $1,000

684-1025

1987 CHEVY SpectM1 Hatch
back
Good
condition
$?OOl.tlest (313)231-23:17

1986 HONDA CIVIC ratchback.

1978 Beauv1llevan 8 passenger 1966 CHEVY II Nova Super
350 V 8 auto tront & rear Sport all Original numbers
alrlheat runs good $1100 match $10900 (313)227-4112
(313)685-3005
6pm
1982 GMC Full SIze conversiOn 1967 CHEVY Impala 39.000 1983 NEW Yorker Loaded
van loaded, rebUIlt lower eng""" onglnal miles, 100% perfect 67,00> miles exc cond $3200
little rust $1250 (313)227 3897 oondlbon. drive anywhere $5000 or best offer (313)3481205
1985 FORD 350 XU 15 or best offer Or trade for old 1984 CHEVY Celebnty 4 dr.
passanger, <1'. amAm cassane muscle (313)227 1130 days 40,00> ac1Ua1 miles Showroom
trailer package good cond (517)546-3138 eves
dean $3500 (313)624-4190
nt_r brestblakesllune up ele 1969 GTO Black. 4 speed. new
1984 CHEVY CavaJoer,4 dr blue,
$3850 (517)540-7610 aher 5
motor, new paint $3,500 1973 rusty but trusty
$1200
1985 FORD F 150 Cargo van 6 Trans Am White, auto. new (517)546-1421
cylinder. air, amlfm. 73.000 motor. new paint $3.100
1984 CHEVY Capnce 7 pas$Elrl
mies. 1 owner, 21 mpg runs like (313)227-6960
ger wagon. nuns good. perfect
new. $2850 (313)878-3824
1972 BUICK Skylark. very 2nd car wllolS of room for raulng
runs
great,
1986 CHEVY 3/4 ton 6 cylinder, restorable,
klos and bulky IIAms Asking
$24OO.tlest (517)540-7483
auto. power steerlnglbrakes
$1495 (313)229-5985
25,00> miles, 1 CHlner, Z bait,
1984 CHRYSLER New Yor1Ier 4
Just like
new,
$4250.
dr V-8 automatIC, <!Jr. power
(313)878-3824
Wlndowsl1odls,tdl aulSe. amIIm,
1987 GMC Starcrah converslOf1
65,00> mdes 1 owner Just like
42.000 miles, well eqUipped
nfN{ $2750 (313)878 3824
$7800 (313)878-6972
1984 Chevrolet Celebrity, 4
cy~nder, 7O.000rnl, 2 new tres
1988 ASTRO LT
<!Jr.exc cond (313)887-6469

$8495

Futi size V~ auto overdnve
Cruise air bn amAm Very good 1987 PLYMOUTH Tnsmo good
S3900 or best offer J.lust cond , good bres light blue, good
s~1 (517)546-6863
for teen $1695 (313)8879704
1987 FORD Taurus good cond eves and weekends
$2650 Cal Sat, Sun, Man
(313)878-9400
1987 TOPEl LS power steenngl
air,
1987 MERCURY Topaz VfY:y brakes/wlndowslmlrrors,
Cruise
much more 4900> miles
we'! maintained, exc cond
$3 950 (313)229 0016 eves
$3 750 (313)8878343
cond

AuIO, hlQhwaymiles Good cond

1983 CUTLASS Supreme Very
good condillon New engine
$2.500 (313)344 1035
1983 MUSTANG GT, T lOps,
$24OO1oesl (517)5481009 aher

Loodoo.ike_

SHEET EAST --1300

1987 FORO Escort Black Exc 1987 MONTE Carlo Luxury
cond Many parts replaced Sport Low mileage T tops
$5.500
$2500 Evenngs. (313)685-<1784 loaded. warranty
1987 FORD LTO statton wagon (313)227-9560

1985 FORD Crown V,ctona
Loaded $1650 (517)521 3454

':~T4IF684-1025

May 21 1992-<iREEN

1985
PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE
4 dr., air, auto, p.
windows, p. locks
and more

1969 HAWK 23h Class A motor
home
Roof ai'
$2 500
(517)223-3800

1989 GMC 1h
TON PICK-UP
1 owner, low miles,
like new, va, p.
windows, p. locks,
full cap, air, auto

$11,995
1987 CHEVY
ASTROVAN

• 4 or 8 cylinder • LX's or GT's

McDONALDFORD~~
349.1400

.Low miles, air, auto,
p. windows, p. locks
& more

$9,495

n amI!.. Rse
l~"1

• A QUALITY HAMILTON GROUP COMPANY.

Y1~~

~;;c~o ""

c:>
GeE>

307 W. Grand River, Fowlerville

(517) 223-9142
"Th

I i wo h h driv·

CREDIT
BUSTER
Call

Mr. T
No Credit,
No Probleml
Credit Problem,
No Problem I

(313 11'·4100

1991 T-BIRD
16,000 uulN, mue' -ee to apprf'Clatel

....

$10,999

}2'~!«T!t~~<?!A
!E.~.~~~,
.. 51999
l.~~
.~.
.~

$2499
l??? !~~TIV ~ ~ , $4499
l.2y~1d.T.?!.:~!~~
, .._._.,..$3999
lo?~~.~'~£~~~I1~':,,_._.-,.$6999
l.2y~Zd!~~~'~~G.'.J, __.. , , , . , $4999
JI?~~,~i~,I.~~
,~~~
..,
$4999
lo?~~.
~~.~.~~R ~~~.~,-~~ .. $4999
11~7t.!~!lm~~,~?
,I.'. ~~~ ..... $5999
nul.. . .".',.

~6.000

1987 UMW 325i
• dr, loci .......

thor. _

tltW'llrnt rontf..non'

.. I.

STOP IN FOR
LOW PRI ....,
'-'II'J

,L

550 W. Seven Mile

Authorized

between Northville Rd.
& Sheldon Rd.

LO/JACK
Dealer

.. . ,
14-D-GREEN

SHEET EAST-Thursday.

-
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NEW '92 REGAL
"World Class Style"
LEASE
FOR
.

...

.;",

F;=--

_

=

r

..~~5'

D
~

L"
VII/ma,e uxury

"I III'

LEASE
FOR

"Have If All"

$385*

LEASE

I

$408* per \

~f'f~$lO~(313)62=
•
1988 ESCORT EXP, 60.000
miles. tinted Windows. new
h~es,
custom Blaupunkl
stereo system $4000/besl
(313)437-4497

FOR
~--

-

~mO'4/~
~

1988 FORD ESalI1 GT. 5 speed,
alt. cruise, cassette, sunroof.
burgundy, 50.000 miles. one
owner, like new. $3900
(313)449-2804
1988 Honda

~~:1;;

LX. Aim.

E~~~~5~~
Topaz LS 4 1989 LINCOLN

57

hires,

Town

Car

The All New 1 Ton 4 Door Crew Cab
K2500 HD 6.5 Turbo
C1500

~~
cond $12,700
:..."198.,..;.9:;.:,t.\:.,:,E;.,RC;.,.,,UR=Y,....4-doo-r.-l-·
owner.
good condition
(517)223-9137
1989 OLDSMOBILE CaIass S 2

';

,_.

/J
s

(313)227.0290 aIler 5pm
1989 COOOAR. wille, nICe car.
$6200/best,
call
eves.
(313)7$-7285.
1989 CorsICa. I..Jke new, 12.000
miles. all'. amllm. must see
$7000 (313)349-6206
1989 DODGE Daytona, red.
aubma1lc, IlIr. veloIx Jntenor, 1
owner lJIe new. 45.000 miles.
$3900. (313)449-2004
1989 ESCORT LX Automate,
IlIr. casselle, mechanIC 0WI19d.
$34OO'best (313)632-6461

Red or blue, only

Ext. Short Box

C1500 Short Box
510 Auto, black, only

(51~
1989 CELEBRITY. Vrry cl9an,
aslq $4.800. hr, anAm stno.
Cat 8her 4pm. (313)229-2382.
1989 CORSICA hat:hback. Exc
CXllld. Ioaled. $6,200 t.bt S9Il

*22,073

only

per

II

,_

~IT:.

~OdRuAil
complele 011 &=w~
lube lMlry 3000
miles Am.1m casset1e, 5 speed.
IlldIl1ll9 doCh seals. rwN/ Kelly
SaIan oras, new eXhaus~ wEil
fl18I'IlaJned. red wllh black "P,
WIle dnven must sell $5.')00
.:.:.,(51..:..:.7)548-360:.,..:,.:.:.:.:2.=-_
1989 GMC Subl.rban 1500 2tid,
6:!l diesel Immawlate Nghway
car. 67.000 miss All opllOOS. 3rd
seat
$11,500
Call
(313) 2 27·9593
day s.

Ai#xd

~

4x4 c:onwr1l

mo,

-

Ii

989 GEO T-"~
,......

1988 PONllAC Fuebtnl Fonnula. ~: ,~a~~~
~2~/oIY~'
loaded M) Illr T·klpS V-S (313)229-7372.
exndesn.:i9.000mlles.$7300:
.:;.19~89;;;;;.P;,.,.O:.;,;NT;:;.,IA"':"'C..,.L..,.eM-an-s-4

~

...----

1

1988 OlDS TOI'OllaIo. loaded, door. quad-4. 5 speed. llJr. th.
leather sealS. 45.000 miles. cruise. 35 mpg Low miles
$7990 (517)223-9244 eves
$52OOAlest (517)54&6411

NEW '92 PARK AVE.

NEW '92 RIVIERA

1988 Camato low miles. black
wtth gold fllllnOr. ~.
mal)'

~,200llri5~000
1988 OLDS Cutlass Call1lS
1nl8ma1lollal Au1oma1lc,quad 4,
loaded, 70,000 miles $5500
(313)348-5262.

.. 'J"~"

~

TRUCK ~~,a
CENTERt;\~~

f5~:~~R.Z'2:6~·~~m·3rs:EX~~

::s

:J
,k- .

mo.

-

~~~~~:
~'"

~'~~I~~~~eat
1988 MER~Y

$299* per

MICUIGANc::;t

V6, only

$13,492

Black, only

$9320

111 Time Buyer &
ColleteOrad
Welcome

WESTOCK
• 6.2 Diesels
• 6.5 Turbo
Diesels

cylinder. 48,000 miles $3,800
(313)229-1650.
:.:.1!I;.::,fl9:::,T:-:-AU::;.RUS~4-doo.,-r,..,.V,..,...-6,
$4200 or best (517)540-3995.
1989 VW .lena. 4 dr 5 speed
loaded axe cond 49000 miles'
$6900' (313)231-4862'

frank

1990 CHVERLOET Corstea LT 4
door. 4 c.yhnder, 12,500 miles,
auto Illr lilt cruise amlfm
slereo·cassetie.
power door
locks, exc cond,
$7800.
(517)546{)305

1991 PONTIAC LfMANS
M,a~fu

~

Grohs

I

6 in stock

CHEVROLET -GEO

I 7120

*20,220
$16,537

DEXTER RD. • DEXTER

I

(313) 426-4677

Gee

'995 1'9;;:4;e~;EBR~:o~
~
'Plus tax. lie , rooate to dlr. GM Employee.

Save 5% included.

Destination

Ind

684-1025

"Come Join The Team"

At

VARSITY FORD'S
12th Annual Used Car,
Truck Red Tag Clearance

Sale!

Gre,at American Values

"Over 400 Vehicles to
Choose From"

*

*0

Down
12 Month, 12,000 Mile Warranty

'87 ACCORD
4 door.

s ."..el.

01,

·54815
'00 ACCORD
5 opMd,doywh.".

'1 "15
'87 ACCORD LX
Automalle, olr

S
'88 CIVIC LX 4 DR.

S4p , 01,•• _.

sa.OOO mlM

15

'n IIAZDA

IIPY YAN

FuIy-

'1

"NOBODY SELLS FOR LESS"
NOBODY GIVES YOU MOREl

'87 ACCORD LX
AulotnaIIe. 57.000 mlio.

'SOeS

'It TOYOTA COROLLA 1.1
Automatic •• ,. Iopo

'SOe15

'88 ACCORD LXI
5."..el.....

_

..

'.ACCORDLX
Automate. oIr. low _

ALL VEHICLES CLEARLY MARKED
HURRY SALE ENDS MAY 30th

*Seleet models *On approved credit
*Plus tax & tags * * Extra

"MH

.....

'. 5 tpMd.
PRIILUDII
.,
olr,lUI"I'OClI
'81 ACCORD !IX
2 door, outomak. cIomo

.AV

.AV ••

AYIIJI

'It ACCORDU .AOOM
AuIOfNIIc.lo0d0d,l5,800mlM

'1 "15
'81 ACCORD LX

2 door.

s opMd

• ....,."

'12,"'

OPEN MON. Ie THURS. 9-9
3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR,

TUES.WED.a FRI. M

MI

/·94 Exit #172, TURN LEFT

996-2300

A~:~R

OPEN SAT. ~5
SERVICE NOW OPEN
Mon.

~~tt

FREE

a

Thurs

to 9 p.m.

1·80~87&USED

• .." ..

----------.1
w
""~Cl\
sSl
w
$16,995* ,--=W
r-----------J1WI
W
W
W
$16,995*
W
"-----------IW
~c~
IW
1992 DODGE B-150 RAM WAGON
Advantage

Package

Automatic. power steering. power
brakes. power locks, power
windows, AMlFM stereo wllh
casselle. tilt wheel. cwlse conl<ol.
air Loadedl

.

...

/~~~

l

=._

21

I

-

--

---

1992 CHRYSLER LEBARON
CONVERTIBLE

AutomallC, air. power Windows, power
locks. cruise contra!. tilt wheel. AMIFM
stereo with cassette. cloth SC<'1ts
and
much morel

• Plus faxes & f1l1e

PL YMOUTH,

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

DODGE

(313) 229-4100

I~I

Thursday, May 21 1992-GAEEN

SHEET EA"

<

15-0

Automobiles

Over $1,000
1990 DODGE Dayilna

This Week's
Special

~

Fully

equipped, $6,895 (313)227·9185

or (313)624-0936
•

1990 CROWN VICTORIA
4 DR LX

Q~~

G:JV

1990 FORD Mustang LX 50, 5
speed, 16r1 wheels 18,000 ml,
wilde Translenable 60,000 mje
warranty Must see $10,500
(313)229-8201

Full power

1990

FORD Escort Pony
36,000 miles, arI1I1m,
while, extra dean $55OOJbest
offer (313)34&-7568, alter 6pm
Au1omallC,

1990 PLYMOUTH Laser RS Low
millage, extended warranty,
slored WInters, non smoker
$10,000 Huny tlJsband wan1s
truck (313)231·3731
Leave
message

-

-

BERETTA GTZ HO quad 4, 5
speed, All OptlOllS, bnght red,
$10,6OMlest (313)449-8679

~~.

PO'Nef

*

299

ONLY $699 DOWN

!4,!~~~!,~~~~r,

$399

s.c2'5r~aecurltydePOSJtdue.aI~"Y
Opbon 10 ~
.,_
one!

'0< s'o 3&4 88

W1n(1OWS lOCKS

& seat

dJl lOre

a r r Jd

if

1

PER
MO.

S1/., ."'·L."d~C)lp....
'IJC: 'Tl f' 0 1"' 4';:, ')(1,')<

••

,."

"

lease(""'<1fo'

~ra'
SB

380CI

"g

36 Month

andmore5tk '6067

$

NO MONEY
DOWNI
36 Month Lease

MEMORIAL DAY
EARLY
DEADLINES

1992 Regal Custom
.....
Coupe

~

.f

~"4~

3LIO'Tlaf.c

Lease!

II'''''''
"

< ,•• '

J~

DI.Jf -\1"'to
r

II d

001

f'(

"'.. '"

cr.,._,

P<,.p

or Ie 0,

t

I

PI1l9 Guides, PlIlckney, Hart!Md
Fowlervile Buyers D~ectory, and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines WI! be Th~ay,
May

~~gE!e~~!!;il~~~
~

lOCrnleOlle"4S000d.""en

Monday Buyers DIrectory, Plnc,
kney, Har1Iand, FowlefV1ie Shop_

_-~_~:-td((R~-

PER
MO.

1990 TEMPO 28,500 mJies
Many opbonS Exc cond $7200
(517)548-28221991 HONOA <:Me He, wIllte,
aII', arI1I1m cassetle, mnr cond
$6,900 (313)685-1em
1991 MERCURY Tracer LTS
Ful power, 3lr, cnJSe, arI1I1m
stereo casselle rear Window
defogger, new bres, warranty
52,000 hlghway miles I.4obtI 1 OIl
used $8,500 or best offer
(313)878-2483
1991 SUNBIRD LE 11,000
miles, 5 speed, bnght red, exc
oond $8150 (517)546-5704 or
(517j546-2649

......

lea$eelf'Spon~

New 1992 Park
NO MONEY
DOWN I

$429
All prtees

IrcluCe

destlnatlot't

au.e

Mw'

Monday
Green Sheet and
21st
at 3:30pm
Wednesday Green Sheet deadIl"leSwil be Fnday, May 22nd at
3'3Opm

ea'

1000e.cess'o'~wea'

•

Slk '67)9
IMOcws

~IUrj"eQul?;Ie(I

36 Month

PER
MO •

ilK

ilC"tf

Lease!

Automobiles

S45{j reft.tX1aDle S('Curlv dpPQS
d.;p at "e "", ~
llk".. Ie over 4S 000 drryt'" leasf'e respons tl t 10 po
Cf'SS'Ve'wt'ar & ,par Oot,o....la Pu cnaSf" al ease end a
SlJ "S9

and all applICable

rebates

-

IQO;s&,oc,,*'sea's

Just add ta .. Illle

&

•

Under $1,000

j

plates

ot\\~$8900
o~':'$1800
$1900
o~':'$2900
o~':'$4400
$5900
$5900
o~':'$7900
o~':'$7900
o~':'$8800
$
o~,:.9900
o~':'$9900
~~$10300
~~!~
2~,~~~~OO~"
o~':'$11,300
o~~$12,300
~$12 900
~$13900
o~" ,
$13900
o~~$14, 900
~$14900
~$15900
o

Down

1986 ESCORT
STA·WGN

1986 T-BIRD

1984 CROWN
VICTORIA
2 dr., loaded

1987 TAURUS GL
4DR
V-6, air, stereo

~:~:

~~~~~,~.

~e~e~O~':'

1987 ~USTANG CONVERTlBLE~~
Auto, air, stereo
0
1990 FORD F·150
PICK·UP
6 cyl., 5 spd., stereo, low miles

1989 PROBE GT

1977 LINCOLN Conllnental
Town car 460, very clean,
loaded, 1015 of extras, sound
system. exc ilWIng package, all'
shocks, alarm, new Itres &
banery. elc S1an up 3lnd dnve
'iltfay. First $800 (313)437-6238
alter Spm, leave message
1977 MERCURY Cougar Good
cond, runs great needs brakes
& shocl<s, 351 M400 engll1e,
$650 (313)229-S673
19~-IrUck.·v.a,
some
rust reliable transporta1Xln, new
nres, $475 (517)548-3695

• ~rrr3:':!J:I.lrZlmlE~.e~ml:!!~.;zIlt::3~g.::zJ!::mJJ.1978 FORD Mustang
Ghla, good
looks good, runs
I .

THE NATIONAL JEEP SALE!!

~~~

transportatlOll,

good, $4OO.best
-

(313)229-7598

1978 LEBARON Runs good
needs
muffler
$200
(517)540-1961

1978 PONTIAC Firebud, needs
worll, $500 (313)227-8082.
1978 TRIUMPH TA7 Bo<ty exc ,
needs mechalllcaJ work $700
(313)887-1458, (313)6325400
1979 CADILLAC D Elegance
En\l'ne recently ovemauled, 500
cu 'n, runs per1ect New healer
core and gas line Just Inslalled,
needs
brakes
$850
(517)540-8935

1991 ESCORTGT
5 spd., air, stereo

1989 AEROSTAR

~~Tength, full

power

1991 SABLE LS

tv~~actOryOPtion

1989 CROWN
VICTORIA LX 4 DR

Formal coach roof, every power option,
turbine wheels, low miles, like new

89 TOYOTA "4" RUNNER
Loaded.

black

$11,900
84 CHEV. 'I. PICKUP
4X4 with plow

$5495
88 CUTLASS SUPREME
CLASSIC
extra dean

$8495
90 GMC SAFARll T
Dual, alr,loaded,
miles

30,000

$13,900
89 PONT 6000 ST·WGN
Loaded

88 TOYOTA KING CAB
AUtl, aie

$5995
88 BUICK ELECTRA WGN.
Loaded, 8 pass.

$7495

,

O~

,

1991
COUGAR LS
Moon roof or x roof, full power

1989 MarkVII LSC

Moon roof, leather, every option

1990 THUNDERBIRD
~;'s~dANNIV.MODEL
1990 BRONCO II
EDDIE BAUER 4X4

~

~'V

0

,

~'V
newO

,

1990 FORDCONVERSIONVAN
TV, VCR, dual air, front & rear ~'V
stereos, tri fold bed, low miles O~

,

Auto, air, all power, 30,000 miles

1990 T·BIRD SUPERCOUPE

Moon roof, leather, fast, luxury

1989 LINCOLN TOWN
CAR SIGN SERIES
Velour trim, 31 ,000 miles, full power, I~e

90 OlOS ROYAL 4 DR.

\-~""I
'7

One owner, 22,000
miles. like new. blue

'GOD
.> BLESS
.~ A~EqCAI

$11,900
90 SUBURBAN SLE
Loaded, dual alc, blue &
Silver must see

$15,400
90 PONT. SUNBIRD 2 DR,
Auto, ale, lilt & crUIse,
28,000 miles, sharp

$7995
SUPERIOR

OlD5-CADIUAC
GMC TR"CKS
8282 W, G RIVER
BRIGHTON
227·1100

7

0

ground effects, alum wheels

SUPERIOR
USED CARS

va,

Air, full power, moon roof

'v DOW~

/~"'-~

\'II~H APPROVED CREDIT, PAYMENTS BASED ON 36 48 60 YO'iTH

f-ULL-SERVICE

1=

~

X

~A ~C 111.1

AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

I'U

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1-800..258-5603

9tr',~~~X~:':'
t'\a

(13

5

J

16 ()

Z,"E~N SHlET E'AST- Thursday

May

21

l~CI
MUSTANG
4
aUlo
good
cond
1313)4370085

Automobiles

1992
cyl'nder
$450

1982 DODGE
Aries
Good
condition
Good
mileage
Roosonable
(313;.632«147

Under $1,000

1982

FORD

a~1Dm8tIC 8lr,

'9'9 FORD

6 C) ndGr

(517)548-9110

0'31229 4638

FORD Fa "'0"'

soor

f{'

R.rs

'>OO<J
g001

SSOOt>QsI \3'3 8<!' 2'3.:
6;;'98e
Mor'e
(5 7Y-6 '838

a

a~or

1983
back.

CAVAUEA
F 41
No 'U~t Engno
$600 (517)546 1961

1981 MUSTANG Runs $600 ~
best 0'1e' 1;'13)231 2691

$2C~

R"n<

1982 MAZDA XR 7 exe Intenor
lor parls $1 SO (517)546-a>51

1981 MAZDA
Rurs e.oollent
Hogh miles $425 Atter 7pm
13f3)498 2124

'q'g ,0, KSWAGEN
Rabb 1
R. 5 a1d I()()<se,eeleo' $6SC

.;;oc

1963 MER(:OOY Lynx LTS 5
speed power stoonng
am.1'n
New exhaus~brakes
Engme
needs
work
$500lbest
(313)2275721

1982 GRANADA. 6 cy'"lder 4
dr
8lr, alJlSe
b~ $75().'bost

S900ws'

'979 f-Ot1D F'tlSta 00 r"SI good
ct"o
$8OObosr (313)348 9763

e "Ie'

Fairmont
4 dr
good cond $ 700

(313)87&3346
v;JO

auto
f ... "c.. groal
3'3,88723'Y

,~::: FIESTA
1'3878)334

1963 ,ORO Escort, 4 dr, well
mamlamed,
good
bres, $600
1313)227-<l76f

1981 PLYMOUTH
Honzor No
fl.sl T 1305 needs work. d'lV8able

$200

1517)546-1961

1982 CUTlASS Calas

Ca' 0

$650

Amlfm
power WindOWS $500

1963 SUBARU Fionda car RlJ'lS
great />or radIO, ~
sunroof
$SSO (313)6~18

Halc!l
IlOISO

1963 ESCORT, 15,<XXl ongnal
m /es engoe needs kJ be put
together
$500
'lrm
(313)8872134
af1er 6pm

1983 TIfJNOERBlRO,
loaded,
hogh miles, needs ml1()(
$975loost Eves, (313)87&9432

1963 ESCORT wagon
Runs,
needs work
$175 or best
(313}227 7361, al1er 6pm

cassette
(5' 7)223-9498

i

985 AlUANCE $1000
offer (517)540-3328

Of

1985 MERCURY Lynx, 4 speed,
good runner $600
1963 Escort, zero miles on rebul~
mOlor, body good, Imllnor exc,
am/1m radio
cassette,
new
muffler
4 speed,
$1 200
(313)632 SOO3

new dU1d1,

1985
miles

Renault
needs
$700

1986

ESCORT

cond,

repair,(517)548-2Sn

Good
66,000
best offer

or

wagon

Gold

1984
$950

CHRYSLER
LeBaron,
Good
condition

(517)548-3689

transpor1abon
$700
offer (313)3494337

or

besl

1991 SlN3IRD
GREAT GRAD
GIFT I 3 1 V.f> 5 speed, 15 !XXI
miles, bnted Windows, $9000
(313}231 3178

1992 CHRYSLER LEBARON
CONVERTIBLE

120103S6 V-6 auto .It, ClI"UiMo
~rw~~~26·~~·lW1d~

tlI

cu.,

~!oeb

MANY 20 THRU 27, 1992
CHEVY 5--10 PICKUP ,AlC, stereo(210N
CHEVY 5--10 PICKUP TAHOE, V'6,loaded
(2262N
DODGE DYNASTY, auto,AlC, V·6(FOO21)
DODGE DAKOTA, autoAlC, lE 4x4(FOO521
OLDS CUTLASS 4 door,loaded,
V·6(P2689)
RAM 50 CLUB CAB, auto,cap(2037N
DODGE OMNI ,4 door,auto,AlC, newmotor12108N
FORD ESCORT, 2door,IX (2183N
FORD F150 XL T LARIAT, (2186N
DODGE CARAVAN,sspeed,<2205N
FORD RANGER, 4x 4, XlT 1220SN
DODGE DAYTONA, red, auto,AlC<2213N
DODGE 4 X 4 PICKUP, 318V·8,auto'<2280N
DODGE SHADOW E.S., auto,AlC(F<XJ19N
PLYMOUTH TURISMO ,auto,stereo(F002SN
DODGE DYNASTY autoAlC, stereo(FOO29B)
DODGE 3/4 TON ,wlndo\'/'Ian,loaded
(FOO311
DODGE DYNASTY,a,,'to,AlC,stereo1FOO38N
PONTIAC 6000 clean,
auto,AlC(P2609Bl
DODGE CONV. CARAVAN ,auto,AlCIP2662N
JEEP CHEROKEE, 4x4Umlted,
4door(P2691l
CHRYSLER 5th AVE ,leather,
loaded
IP26911
JEEP CHEROKEE, 4x4,4 DOOR <2169N ."
.,. ,,."
DODGE D·350 ' diesel,
loaded
(F0024)
DODGE 4 X 4 , loaded
(FOO331

1991
1991
1991
1991
1990
1988
1989
1989
1988
1987
1987
1989
1985
1987
1985
1989
1991
1988
1985
1984
1988
1988
1986
1991
1991
'Payments

per
month*

, ,.

13095
16g.t4
35741
17948
11978
11978
35741
21189
24281
42192
44 791

per mo.
per mo
per mo,
per mo
per mo,
per mo.
per mo,
per mo,
permo.
per mo.
per mo.
per mo,
oer mo.
per mo,
per mo,
per mo.
per mo.
per mo.
per mo.
per mo,
per mo.
per mo.
per mo.
per mo.

Pkg. #401,6.. As low as

$198

Pkg. #864A. As low as

$1 9 2

18"F

per mo,

1992 Aerostar XL Plus

1992 Ranger

$198

15642
19992
24732
32691
22842
17823
14352
9981
25952
19571
23741
15971
20891

based on ·0· down, 8.9% APR to 18% APR, 24 to 60 months to qualifed buyers.

1992 Probe GL
Pkg. #251A. As low as

DOWN

PICK-A-PAYMENT

Fuego
radllltlr,

amIfm 5tOl9O, illr, dependable
1984 BUICK Century
Wlule, 4
door Good condlllon $SOO.'bost
Al1er 6pm (313)344 1316

··0··

best

~e~nth*

$1 per mile for

1

coming out and making us. offer ona
• ., aed car or per .-lie If.YOII buyll

*'

USED' CAR SUPER ClEARANCE<

'91 Mercury Tracer LTS
I

t

ro,)

'9995

~

'91 Ford Taurus GL

.

.)

~
'0495

'91 Ford Mu!otang LX Convertible
'91 Ford T·Blrd

P or

I,

'15,995
'11,995

'91 Chevy Cavalier

'7995
•

I

'4495
'8995

ml e<..,

'90 Mercury Topaz LTS

'6995

Au10matlc

'9995
I

Low

'90 Ford Taurus LX

'91 Ford E!ocort GT

.'

'4995

'90 Ford Festlva

'9995
'91 Ford Tempos

'90 Ford Escorts
510 choosefrOM

'91 Ford Probes
AL.tomatlc

air 4 to choose

!rom

'9495

'91 Mercury Sablo 'LS'
loao('o 1aOOOrn u, only
'90FordT·BlrdSuperCoupe

'18,995

'89 Lincoln Continentals
310 chooseIrom

'12,995

'89 Ford Taurus sedans
6 cyllnoer 4 to choosefrom

510

chooso1,om

'13,995
'12,995

choosefrom

'90 Pontiac Orand AM

Only

'8995

'10,495

'89 Ford Probe OT
On'l

'8995

low

'9995
'9995

'89 Ford T·Blrd

'5995

On I,

'88 Lincoln LSC

'0995

Orly

'9995

I

'0"/

'S!:f~51

'88 Olds Cutlass Supreme SL
Only

1

'9995
~.~t) .....

H (

'8995

'89 Ford Ranger XLT

only

'11,995 ,)

'89 Ford E&cc.rt GT,

'7995 I

rf'dOS

2000

'91 Ford Aerostars
'14,995
3 10 enoosetrom
'88 BonnevUle SE
Only
'8495
'88 Ford Mustang LX
'i aL (' 1 I
'8995
'88 Mercury Orand Marquis

'89 Honda Accord DX
low miles only

'91 Ford Ranger Extended Cab
miles only
'14,995

'87 Lincoln Town Car
DeSigneronly
'87 Ford Mustang OT
SOlon I
'88 Olds Calais

'7495

'89 Ford Taurus "SHO"
Only

'89 Ford Taurus Wagons
310

Only

'88 NI.. an 300 ZX

'89 Llr.coln Town Car Signature
Only '14,995

'90 Ford Tempos

'91 Chevy Camaro RS
loaoeo 1 a 000 IT' Ie> on y

'88 Merkur XR4n

'90 Lincoln LSC
BillBlass

Only
'89 Ford Aerostars
410 Choose
from

'7495
'9495

'88 Ford Aerostars
310

Choosefrom

'7995 ,

'91 Ford Ranger Extended Cab 4x4
Only '13,995
'90 Ford Aoro&tar&

:opS:J'

'4995

"

,

"10,995

W
.J.J
L

n

.t:
-"w

a:

l?
I
N

~

!
"

I
1

... 'l'
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1
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[J
[J
[J
[J

[J[J
[J[J
[J[J
[J[J
[J[J
[J[J[J
[J[J[J
[J[J[J
[J[J[J
[J[J[J
[J[J[J
[J[J[J[]
[J[J[J[]
[J[][J[J
[J[J[J[J
[J[J[J[J
[J[][][]

[J[][][][]

~

1-800-354-7007
348-7000
SHOWROOM
HOURS:
Mon. & Thur •. 8 to 8
Tu •••• W-.f., Fri., 8-6
Saturday 10 a.rn.-3 p.m.

42355 GRAND RIVER • ~OVl
JUST EAST OF NOVI ROAD, NOVI
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Take Advantage of our $2,500 Bonus on
any Home Purchased by May 31, 1992*'
\Xloodridge Hilb Condominillm~
•
•
•

•
•
•

G)

Lkg,111! LII1Lh ,1l1ll"ton ',ll1d-,I-h,dt "t\ 1(:"
Ftr"r t loor m,l"tu b(:droom "ulte"
\X'oodburllll1g fIrl pl.lll'
br<,t floor l.lul1dn
Full b,l<,eI1K·l1h.ll;dudmg <,oml \\ ,dkour<'
\\ \JoJ lkl I.,. \\ It h Ll II IIIg
'I \\0 l,n .ltr.llhld g,ILlgl <,
1(:11111<,
lOUIr"
\X'ooded p.lrk-Ilhc "<.tlll1g

· From $119,900 - $151,500
DIRI (TIOi\:l " ~~
to I ,It ');-,
rIght tll (),Ik Rldgl DII\<. LlIt

[(I

III
I"ll.lli \\l"r
[(I
[{.llhUt [ZO.lll lUll)
\\llodnd~l
Ildl" D'I\L Ill'
[(I !11\ll1Ll

Eagle Cove@
Llkdron!
\\()Olkd .l!ld \\.dkou( Illt"
~ltU.ltlll 111.1
h(:,IlItI!ul "<.tllllg on J 1\ Ill,U"IUl!( ()lint\ " "lLllll I ,Ikl i\'ldl\\.I~h
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IUllm kllLlIUl \\ I!h hI(:.lk!.l"t Il()ok gll.ll Ill(l!11 \\ Irh l.lthl,!I.tl
ll'Jill1g ,1Il~1
III ',[ t I()ol I.lllIldn 5.)()') ()(}()
DIIU(TIOi\:~
l:.)) tll i\:lI1l
t\IJil I'(),lel .IppIO:-OlI11,ltl'J:
' mill"
MJil

t\1Jk I'().ld 1,1"(
11:-011 ")11
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The tlOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION
of Livingston County
proud Iy presents

1992 CAVALCADE OF HOMES
,._,-,,9Day New Home Tour - May 23-31

'~ Dream for Everyone"

"Welcome to the Cavalcade of Homes"
\

,

~ ,

,

"

Welcome! Thankyou for attending our 1992
Cavalcadeof Homes.
The Home Builders Association
of
Livingston County is proud to present its first
annual tour of quality built homes. However,
our dedication goes beyond the inspiration to
conduct an annualCavalcadeof Homes.
We are dedicated to establishing friendly
and attractive communities wherein our
citizens can benefit from educational,
recreational, religious and commercial
opportunities. Livingston County, with a
combination of homespun wisdom and
professional expertise, offers a quality of life
that we are proud of. It remainsthe belief of
the Home Builders ,Association of Livingston

County that home oVv1lershipcan and should
be within the reach of every American family.
I also extend our admiration
and
congratulations to the builders and associates
participating in this years display of homes.
We are confident that you will recognize
them as being among the best qualified
professionalsin our building industry.
Once again, thank you for coming. We
hope you will discover the new home which
isjust right for you. We are looking forward to
seeingyou again next year.
SIncerely
George Bacahs
Cavalcade of Homes, Chairman
Home Builders Association

of livingston County

The Home Builders Association of
Livingston County is a group of 310
member bUilders, suppliers and
sub-contractors who promote the
wdm~of~ebw~mgbypromoMg
a co-operative effort:

• To have a membership in the HBA
regarded as assurance of skill,
integrity and responsiblity.
• To promote better relations
between members for the
betterment of the industry.
• To foster good will and encourage
ethical conduct among members
and promote cooperation
between members for the
betterment of the industry.
• To develop and sustain economic
practices within the industry.
• To help eliminate unsound credit
in the construction industry.
• To maintain efficiency in the
associational activities of trades
and members.
• To provide the facilities for
concerted action on questions of
general concem to the
Home Building Industry.

Cavalcade of Homes Executive Comm ittee
The Cavalcade is being brought to you through the efforts of a lot of participating members and spearheaded
by the Cavalcade Executive Committee.
Left to Right:Leo Hirschman, Jeny Hosier, George Bacalis, John Rudziensky and Boyd Buchanan.

Ready To Start?

"We Hope You Enjoy The Home Tour"

Please look at the IMp found on PGge 5 to
locate the house nearest you. The houses are
numbered, but you can start anywhere. Ticket
prfces are $5,which is good for the entire 9 day
perfoct. You may IMke as IMny return visits as
you like. Children under 16 are free. Happy
House-Huntlngl

HOME TOUR HOURS: WEEKDAYS 3 to 8 pm WEEKENDS & MEMORIAL DAY 12 to 8 pm

.

.
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This 1,818 square foot model built by the Brighton Building Company is listed at $176,800
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Cavalcade promises
to be 'a great show~
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Windows produce a dramatic effect in an Artisan Building Company

home
4 CSVl'cade

01 ~~I'S ; Qfl,"

By Buddy Moorehouse

"

The Home Builders Association of Livingston County figured some introductions were in order.
The home builders wanted to be meet
people looking to build a house in Livingston County. And people looking to
build a house in Livingston County
needed to meet some builders.
Enter the first-annual Cavalcade of
Homes, a chance for Livingston County's
home builders to strut their stuff. It's
also the perfect chance for prospective
home-buyers to find the right home
builder.
A little bit of everything under the
housing sun will be on display dUring
the Cavalcade, which starts this week.
Set for May 23-31, the Cavalcade of
Homes will feature 25 new homes in Livingston County and the immediate area.
The event is sponsored by the Home
Builders Association of Livingston County, co-sponsored by Standard Federal
and Consumers Power.
Participating in the show are builders
from Livingston County, as well as some
from Novi, Plymouth and South Lyon.
With the purchase of a $5 ticket (aVailable at any of the homes), people can
visit all 25 homes at any time dUring the
nine-day Cavalcade. Hours of the show
are 3-8 p.m, weekdays, and noon to 8
p.m. on weekends and Memorial Da~'

"We think it's going to be a great
show," said home builder John Rudziensky of Paragon Development Inc., who is
coordinating the event. "We figured there
was a real need in the county to expose
home-buyers to the builders, and especially to homes in their price range."
Rudziensky said the 1990 Homearama, held at the posh Pine Creek Ridge
subdivision in Brighton, spurred interest
in starting the Cavalcade of Homes. The
idea, he said, was to feature homes
which were a little more reasonably
priced.
"Most of the homes in Homearama
were out of the price range of the average buyer (those homes were in the
$600,000-$900,000
range)," Rud7.iensky
said. "We felt we should put together a
show that spotlighted homes which were
more in their price range."
The homes featured in the Cavalcade
of Homes range in price from about
$130,000 to $389,000. Most are in the
$165,000 range, Rudziensky said.
"With low interest rates and this area
grOwing so much, there's a lot of interest
in Livingston County right now,"
Rudziensky Said. "A lot of people might
be looking to move out here, but they
don't have a builder or they don't know
any builders. This show will allow the
builders to introduce themselves."

Continued on 16
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Here Are Your 1992 Cavalcade of Homes Builders
Hornell Builder

1.

Page1#

Taurus Construction Inc.
Firek Construction Co.
Ward Construction Co.
Maurice F. Cook Construction
Mitch Harris Building Co.

5.

Hamway Homes, Inc.
Old Town Builders, Inc.

7.

4346 ~Iijter

8532 Peltysville Rd., Pindney ......................

Mitch Harris Building Co.
9Jf:I)

Lisabeth Builders

10.

15.
16.

Artisan Building Company
Timberlane Homes, Inc.
Farm DriI.'e, ~on

.................

Adler Homes
1049 81TMOOClDr., Woodidge Hills Condo, ~on

17.
18.

..

Artisan Building Company
9022 SlInmertress, Hodges

G'een, Brighton .••.......

Boyd H. Buchanan Builders
9083 SUmmercress, Hodges G'een, Brighton ..........

19.

Brighton Building Company, Inc.
9339 Slmnertress, Hodges G'een, Brighton ..........

20.

9

2466 Nelvin Rd., Piocl<ney ........................

9

Advance CraftHome Builders,Inc.

8938 ~

8

SarrlNedge Lane, Pindney ...................

Inc.

8032 Treetops a., Hillside Lakes of Brighton ..........

8
8

1.Nle, Pilcbley ...................

8. Copper Key Homes, Inc.
9.

14.

8

7581 Legacy Drive, Pinckney .......................

Paragon Development,

This map of the beautiful Livingston
County Area is provided as a guide for
your tour. We hope you find it adequate.
Please be aware that the home numbering
sequence is only a suggested route.

9

Mitch Harris Building Co.
10014 carmel Cout, Brighton ......................

Please begin your tour at any home,
and take the route most convenient for
you. Use this large map to plan your tour.
Pleasehave a safe and enjoyable trip.

9

6908 West Ridge Drive, Brighton ...................

7

5311l.kbana DriI.'e, Brighton .......................

6.

13.

7

76W HeIbst, Brighton ...................•.•......

Samuel & Mancinelli, Inc.
11066 Jeanette, 'Mlitmore Lake ....................

7

4020 Cedar lake Rd., Hc1NeII ......................

4.

12.

How Do You Start?

Page1#

8544 FarRavine Dri'I'e, Lakelm Hills Estate . . .......

7

1730 Clover Ridge, Hartland Tv.p ...................

3.

11.

6

1746 Clover Ridge, HartJcm Tv.p ...........

2.

Hornel# Builder

10
10
10
10
11
11
11

Home Tour Hours: Weekdays 3 to 8,
Weekends 12 to 8
Hornell Builder

21.

PageII

Thomas L. Duncan, Builder

11

11007 Sandt Creek Drive, Green OakTwp.

22.

Adler Homes, Inc.
10759

23.

12

!'qua lane, SOIih Lyon

Greenock Group, Inc.

12

10208 Longford Drive, SoLth Lyon

24.

RJM Construction, Inc.

12

10323 Longford Dri'I'e, SOIih Lyon

25.

Adler Homes, Inc.

12

flJ7 Kestrel Ridge Dri'I'e, South Lyon
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Are You Planning To Have A New Home Built?
Be Sure to See Us at Cavalcade Model #4

"BUilD WITH THE BEST"

313/477... 11

Taurus Construction, In~.
/

-

MAURICE F. COOK
CONSTRUCTION CO.
eus/om }lolHe Suilders
Phone (313) 229-2679
Maurice F. Cook - Judith A. Cook
P.o. Box 695 Brighton, Mi. 48116
license

The Prudential ~~
Preview Properties

ROBIN KNIGHT LOVE
FRAN WOOLARD
REAL TOR-ASSOCIATES*

3768 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843
Bus. (517) 546-7550
Bus. (313) 476-8320
Model Open
May 23 & 241-4 pm
May 30 & 31 1-4 pm

Independently

#2102020058

The Marketing Team ot Love-Woolard proudly
presents 934 County Farm Rd located
in
beautiful Marion Twsp Howell Schools
This brand new built 1800+ sq ft home sports a
formal dining room, master bedroom sUite for a
total of three bedrooms and three full bathrooms,
a first floor laundry room, ceramic tile, grand
entrance foyer, beautiful oak trim, full basement,
large open kitchen and woode~ lot
.
Custom built by Ray Ward BUilders Call Robin
or Fran for further details or a personal tour of
the home Realtor participation welcomed I (517)
546-7550. Pnce. '149,90000

PRICE:$179,88S*
Sq. Ft.: 2,620

O

Bedrooms: 3 - Baths: 2-1/2
Landscaped - Partially Furnished
FEATURES:
• Low Maintenance Exterior with Brick, Vinyl
Siding and Stained Cedar Trim • Volume Foyer
and Kitchen with Ceramic Tile Flooring • Hardwood Bookcase in the Den • Great Family
Room with Cathedral Ceiling, Fireplace, Wet
Bar, Planter • Master Bedroom Suite with
Cathedral Ceiling, Walk-in Closet • Spa Type
Lav with Whirlpool Tub, Separate Shower and
Enclosed Water Closet Area • Central Air Conditioning • Spacious 3 Car Attached Garage •
Wolmanized Wood Deck • Base Starting Price
for SERRAVALLE 11-0is $160,988*
*Land, Landscaping & Decorating Costs Not
Included

San Marino Meadows
1746 Dover Ridge Drive
Hartland Twp.
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Owned & Operated

ELEGANT, WATERFRONT LIVING
IN A PEACEFUL, RURAL SETTING
Lakejront, Pond, and \Voodland sites available
• Custom homes.
• Quiet end of all sports lake.
• 3/4 acre sites all with lake frontage or access.
• Minutes from Ann Arbor,
Brighton, Lansing &
N.W. Detroit Suburbs.

MIOO!\J
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nN f?USII { 1\1<[

• Excellent school systern.
• 10 acres of cornrnon grounds ....-~~--tc'.
with a nature trail &
1 mile of shoreline.
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]>resented by:
CalMic l)evelopment
Group Inc.

Call:
United Properties Group, Inc.
(313) 620-2299
For afree brochure
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Ffrek Construction Company

II

PRICE: $229,900 - With Land

Sq. Ft.: 2,345

Bedrooms: 4 - Baths: 2-1/2Landscaped - Furnished
FEATURES:
• First Floor Master Suite • Walk-in Pantry •
Whirlpool Tub in Master Bath • Oak Railings •
Vaulted Ceilings • Detailed Energy Package •
Natural Fireplace • 9 ft. Basement Walls

OF

CAVALCAD-E
313/832-5420
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Sq. Ft.: 2,300
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517/546-4866

PRICE:$159,OOO

San Marino Meadows
1730 Clover Ridge Drive
Hartland Twp.
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Bedrooms: 3 - Baths: 4
Landscaped - Furnished
FEATURES:
• Country Quad with Wrap Around Covered
Porch • Living Room with Trayed Ceiling • Gas
Fireplace & Bookshelves • Oak Trim • 6 Panel
Doors • High Efficiency Heat & Air Conditioning
• Kitchen includes Oak Floor, Eating Nook &
Hickory Cabinets • Master Bedroom has two
Walk-in Closets & Dressing area with double
sinks • Master Bath includes Large Corner
Whirlpool Tub, Separate Shower & Skylight

4020 Cedar Lake Road
Howell
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Maurice F.. Cook Construction
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313/229·2679

Mitch Harris Building Company

313/229 ..7838
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PRICE:$176,900
Sq. Ft.: 2,447
I
Bedrooms: 3 - Baths: 2FEATURES:
This is just one of our quality crafted custom homes. It has many of the features
teday's discerning
buyer wants, Some of these are: • Proper home
placement on the lot • WeatherShield low E windows with argon gas • Custom Woodwork •
Custom decks • Marblecraft cultured granite
whirlpool tub • KraftMaid hickory cabinets
• Hardwood floors • Energy efficiency • Majestic
G1000 gas fireplace· Air-to-heat exchanger

II

17620

Hems<

Bnghton

II

PRICE: $389,900 - With Land
Sq. Ft.: 3,000
Bedrooms: 3 - Baths: 2-1/2 Landscaped
FEATURES:
• Spectacular Custom Built 1-1/2 story home •
Master Bedroom on the 1st floor with
his/hers closets • Great Room • Formal Dining
area • 1st Floor Laundry • Walk-in Pantry •
Study • Kitchen • Nook • Extra Deep Walk-out
Basement • Oversized 3 Car Garage • Fully
Landscaped • Security system • 3 Masonry
Fireplaces • Whitebay Cabinets • 90% Amana
Furnace • Intercom system • Kohler fixtures •
Ceramic Floors
Quality throughout

Walnut Hills
5311 Urbana Onve
BrIghton
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TOO MANY EXTRAS TO NAME. MUST SEE
TO BE APPRECIATED.
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Hamway HomH, Inc.

II

PRICE: $151,900 - With Land

Sq. Ft.: 1,680
Bedrooms: 3 - Baths: 2-1/2 Landscaped - Furnished
'The Franklin"

FEATURES
• Full wrap around front porch • Great Room
with 42" fireplace • Master Bedroom with his/her
closets and cathedral ceiling • 6' Cultured Marble Whirlpool Tub w/ a jets and separate
shower in Master Bath • Ceramic flooring in
main and master baths • Custom Oak wood
flooring in foyer, 1/2 bath, kitchen,
dining room, and 1st floor laundry • Walk-out
Basement • 6" Exterior Walls • 96% natural gas
furnace· Insulation: Walls 6" - R-19, Ceilings
12" - R-3a • Aluminum Clad Thermopane wood
windows
PRICE: Home can be built for as low as
$102,900 on your lot

Old 'tOwn Bullcfers, Inc..

m

PRICE: $124,800 - With Land

Sq. Ft.: 1,370

•

Bedrooms: 3 - Baths: 2 - Landscaped
FEATURES:
• Property backs up to an enchanting Spring
Fed Pond • Breath-taking Cathedral Ceilings in
the Gathering Room and the Master Bedroom
Suite • Delightful Snack Bar and Conversation
Center enhance the Pass-thru Kitchen • Both
Full Baths feature their own Skylights • Wood
Burning Natural Fireplace and Wood Thermal
Windows highlight Energy Efficient features •
The charming Entrance Court offers a Touch of
Privacy

B

Mill Creek
4346 Lamplighter Lane
Pinckney

Sq. Ft.: 1,776

Bedrooms: 3 - Baths: 2-1/2 Landscaped - Furnished
FEATURES:
• 9' deeps Full Basement • Swirl Away Whirlpool
Tub • 9' Ceilings - Main Floor • Deluxe Trim
Package • 2-1/2 Car Garage • Elk Pretique II
Shingles • Andersen Clad Windows • Fireplace
• American Standard Plumbing • Carrier Heat &
Air Conditioning • Landscaping • 1st Floor Laundry
BASE PRICE ... $120,000
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313/231-4800

Hemdon's Rush Lake Estates
8532 PettySVllle
Pinckney
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313/227-7400

PRICE: $165,900 - With Land

Mill Creek
7581 Legacy Drive
Pinckney

Copper Key Homes, Ine.
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Mitch Hal1'i. Building Company

I

313/229-7838

1.1

PRICE: $155,900 - With Land

We~ Point Hills
2709 Sandwedge Lane
Pinckney

Sq. Ft.: 1,670

Bedrooms: 4 - Baths: 2 - Landscaped - Furnished
FEATURES: • Contemporary flair 1-1/2 story •
Deck • Master Bedroom on 1st floor • Landscaped with Sprinkling system • Cathedral Ceiling in Kitchen, Nook and Great Room • 2 Car
Garage • Fireplace • Acre site • Bay Window in
Nook
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313/878-9169

samuel & Man1ceIB, Inc.

Usabeth Builders

HOMES

.
313/231-0088

.

,---J

PRICE: $265,000 - With Land
Sq. Ft.: 3,124
Bedrooms: 5 - Baths: 3-1/2 Landscaped - Furnished
FEATURES:· Main level: 1505 sq.
ft. • Second: 610 • Lower: 1009 • Total: 3,124
sq. ft. • Walk-out lower level • TJI - The Silent
Floor joist system • First floor Master Suite •
Asphalt Driveway • Kitchen with Nook • Landscaping • 1st floor Laundry • 2 Wooded Acres •
Spa Room ENERGY PACKAGE: • 3 Car
Garage -Andersen Lowe glass windows & skylight • Vaulted Ceilings throughout -Tyvek wrap •
BrickIWood Siding -Amana 90+ natural gas furnace • 2 Fireplaces -Amana 10+ Seer central
air conditioner • Kraftmaid Oak Cabinets -High
Efficiency power vent hot water tank • Nutone
central vac & intercom -Electronic clock thermostat

IE
I

OJ

2466 MeMn Road
Pinckney

Landscaped - Furnished
Outstanding contemporary in Lakeland Hills Estates. Custom built
home with brick & stone exterior. 6 miles to U.S.
23, award winning Pinckney schools, and within
minutes of Lakeland Golf and Country Club .
FEATURES: • Spacious Great Room w/ Cathedral Ceiling and Fireplace • Private 1st Floor
Master Bedroom Suite • 15' x 20' Master Bedroom with his/hers Walk-in Closets, Glassed in
Shower and Whirlpool Bath • Gounnet Kitchen
with Work Island quality appliances, Fine crafted Cabinets • Full Walk-out Basement • High
Efficiency Furnace • Central Air • 2-1/2 Car
Garage • Ceramic Floor Entry and Kitchen •
Water Softener, Two Hot Water Heaters • Security System • 1st Floor Laundry • Basement
prepped for Bathroom • Lots of Closet Space •
Lot size 135 x 223 x 135 x 223
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PRICE: $249,900 - With Land

Sq. Ft.: 2,793 - Baths: 2-1/2-

.. 36

Shehan Rd ./

Lakeland Hills Estates
8544 Far RaVine Onve
Lakeland

Acfv.nee- Craft Home Builder •• Iftc ..

PRICE: $169,900 - With Land
Sq. Ft.: 2,322
Bedrooms: 3 - Baths: 2-1/2Landscaped - Furnished
FEATURES:
• Award Winning Pinckney Schools • 15 minutes
to downtown Ann Arbor· Designed to suit severallifestyles - with the privacy of a 1st floor
Master Suite • Childrens rooms separated with
Study area on second level • Bright sunlit Entry
and Kitchen with Custom Built Cabinetry • Featuring Jenn-air appliances • Hardwood Floors •
Unique Custom Wood Trim • Heat Circulating
Fireplace • Natural Gas • Eagle Tilt-in Windows
• 2 x 6 Construction • Abundant Storage & Closetspace
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PRICE: $189,900 - With Land
West Ridge
Sq. Ft.: 2,130
6908 West Ridge Onve
Bedrooms: 3 - Baths: 2-1/2
Bnghton
Landscaped
FEATURES:
t
• Master Bedroom main level with Large Bath
N
and Whirlpool • Two Bedrooms upstairs • Full
I re Ad
Basement· Great Room with Fireplace· 3 Car
Garage • Fonnal Dining Room • Oak Trim and
Doors • Kitchen with Nook • Oak Cabinets • 1st I
'.1.1Itby Ad
floor Laundry • Oak Floors and Carpet
...

[I

11066 Jeanette
Whitmore Lake
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313/229·2752
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TIm1IerJane Homes, Inc.

ArtIsan Building Company

1:11
~

PRICE: $245,900 - With Land

Sq. Ft. 2,342

~

Bedrooms: 3 - Baths: 2-1/2 Landscaped - Furnished
FEATURES:
• Two all fuel Fireplaces' Vaulted volume Ceilings • Central Air Conditioning • Marble Foyer
with Inlaid Oak' Three Ceiling Fans • Security
Alarm system' Hardwood Oak floor in Living
room • Whirlpool tub in Master Bath • Water
softener • Natural Oak Trim • Skylight in Master
Bedroom • 1st floor Laundry • Elegant Oak
Stairway' 2-1/2 Ceramic Tile Baths 2 x 6 wall
construction • 6 panel solid stained Doors •
Ceramic Tile Kitchen • Deck with Gazebo •
Brick and Cedar Siding • Landscaped & Decorated • 2-1/2 car Garage
0

Adler Homes

PRICE: $165,900· - With LandSq. Ft.: 2,050
Bedrooms: 4 - Baths: 2-1/2Landscaped - Partially Furnished
FEATURES: • Wood clad insulated
Windows • Range & Range Hood • Cathedral
Ceilings in Living Room & Master Bedroom •
Partial Brick exterior • Oak Cabinets throughout
• Landscaping • Fireplace in Family Room • Full
width Vanity Mirrors • Dishwasher
-Window treatments and furnishings not included

IE

Hillside Lakes of Brighton
8032 Treetops Court
Brighton
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HOMES
313/227.2922

Reicks Fanns
8938 Meadow Farm Drive
Brighton
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Artisan Building Company

313/227-4422

.~------.
PRICE: $132.500 - With Land
Sq. Ft.: 1,710
Bedrooms: 2 - Baths: 2 - Landscaped - Furnished
FEATURES:
Preservmg the natural rolling terrain and mature
trees makes Woodridge Hills as beautiful as it is
peaceful. These condominiums feature: • 1st
floor Laundry • Two Car Attached Garage • High
Cathedral Ceilings • Fireplace • Air Conditioning
• Basements • Some Walk-outs • Lofts and
much more
Take nature walks from one gazebo to another,
play tennis or relax on your spacious deck.
Woodridge Hills is located in the quaint town of
Brighton, centrally located between four major
metropOlitan areas with immediate access to
two expressways. Woodridge Hills offers five
floor plans to fIt your needs.

Ira
I

Woodr"tdge Hills Condommiums
1049 Elmwood DrIVe
Bnghton

PRICE: $165,700· With Land
Sq. Ft.: 1,571
Bedrooms: 3 - Baths: 2
FEATURES: • All fuel Fireplace •
Air Conditioning • Volume Ceilings •
Oval seeping tub· Alarm System· Tray Ceiling
in MBR • Marble hearth Fireplace & Foyer •
Professionally Landscaped • CeramIc Tile Baths
• Walk-out Basement· Professionally Decorates
• Oak Doors and Trim • Covered Deck • Special
Brick & Siding • Pickled Finish on Doors & Trim
• French Doors to optional Den • PalladIan &
Transom Windows
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Hodge's Green
9022 Summercress
8rlghton
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Boyd. H. Buchanan Builders

lEa

PRICE: $153,900 - With Land

I

Sq. Ft.: 1,640

•

Bedrooms: 3 - Baths: 2-1/2Landscaped - Furnished

OF

HOMES.

PRICE: $176,800 - With Land

IIJ

Hodge's Green
90B3 Summercress
Brighton

I

Sq. Ft.: 1,818

Bedrooms: 3 - Baths: 2-1/2Landscaped - Partially Furnished
FEATURES:
• Covered Porch • Custom Fireplace • Automatic Sprinkler System • Sunken Living Room •
Paved Driveway • 1st Floor Laundry • Master
Bedroom Suite • Large Country Kitchen • Dramatic Foyer & Vaulted Ceiling • Full Basement

The "Cannonsburg"

• TRADITIONAL CHARM ·CUSTOM
FEATURES • COMFORTABLE LIVING
FEATURES: • Large Great Room warmed by a
traditional Fireplace • Wrap around Front Porch
• "Focal Point" formal Dining Room • Patio Deck
in large rear recreation area • Spacious Master
Suite with Sitting area· Oversized Garage
affords extra storage • Master Bath has
whirlpool tub, shower and walk-in closet • Energy efficient construction • Family eating area in
Country Kitchen • Professional Landscaping •
Ceramic Tile Entryway, Powder Room, and
Master Bath • Priced from $112,900 without
land • 1st floor laundry

313/231-2442

Brighton Building Company, Inc.

313/878·9564
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Hodge's Green
9339 Summercress
Brighton
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Thomas L. Duncan, Builder

313/229.7838

Mitch Harris Building Company
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PRICE: $177,900· With Land
Sq. Ft.: 2,000
Bedrooms: 3 - Baths: 2-1/2Landscaped - Furnished
FEATURES:
• Three or Four Bedrooms • Step down Family
Room with Cathedral Ceiling • Formal Living
Room and Dining Room • Fireplace and 9 foot
doorwall • 1st floor Laundry • Country Colonial
with a Covered Porch wrapped around the front
and side of the home • Walk-in Pantry in Mom's
dream Kitchen

EmI

m

PRICE: $289,000 - With Land
Sq. Ft.: 2,630
Bedrooms: 4 - Baths: 3-1/2 Landscaped - Furnished
FEATURES:
• Andersen Windows (Low E) • Walk-in Closets
• All sports lake access pnvileges • Mernlat
Cabinets • Upstairs Storage Room • Lennox
"Pulse" high eff. Furnace • Tiled Baths & Foyer·
Kohler fixtures • Super insulation package •
Wood Kitchen floor • Jacuzzi "Magna" Whirlpool
• Finished Garage • Brick/Natural Wood Exterior
• Walk-out Basement· Curbed Streets· 30 Year
Shingles • 2-1/2 Car Garage • Security Alarm
system • Cathedral Ceilings • 1 acre lot • Air
Conditioned

Rolling Green
10014 Carmel Court
Brighton
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Sundy Creek
110B7 Sundy Creek Drive
Green Oak Twp
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Adler Homes, Inc.

PRICE: $295,000 - With Land

II

Sq. Ft.: 2,400

Bedrooms: 3 • Baths: 2-1/2 •
Landscaped
FEATURES:
Located in "Eagle Cove" subdivision on Nichwagh Lake, Green Oak Township • Walk-out
Basement • Music intercom • Two Rreplaces •
Central vacuum • Two Car Garage and a lower
garage • Decks • Rrst floor Laundry • Patios •
High soaring Cathedral Ceilings throughout •
Boardwalk to the lake • Whirlpool tub in Master
Suite • Energy efficient furnace with Air Conditioning • Security system We will build from your
plans or you may purchase a lot.

3'13/221-5722

A D E-- 0 F H.O M E S
Greenock GrOUP, lno.

313/486-0590

PRICE: $300,000 - With Land
Sq. Ft.: 2,900
Bedrooms: 4 - Baths: 3-1/2Landscaped - Furnished
FEATURES:
• Luxurious Master Suite with Private Balcony •
Large Great Room with Valley Cathedral Ceiling
and Masonry Rreplace framed with windows •
Catwalk Balcony overlooking Great Room and
Entry area below • Gourmet Island Kitchen with
2 Pantries overlooks Gazebo Dinette • Walk-out
lower level with 10' Ceilings adds additional
2,000 sq. ft. of living and storage space • 1,400
sq. ft. finished with 2nd Masonry Fireplace in
lower level • Home Theatre with Surround
Sound • Large Wooded Walk-out Homesite

g]

Eagle Cove
10759 Aqua Lane
South Lyon
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Greenock Hills
10208 Longford Drive
South Lyon
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9 Mile Rd

313/229-$722

BI
I

PRICE: $228,500 • With Land

Sq. Ft.: 2,550

Bedrooms: 4 - Baths: 2-1/2 Landscaped
FEATURES:
Excellent family home in prestigious Greenock
Hills subdivision. Green Oak TownShip, livingston County, South Lyon Schools. • Exquisite
ceramic Master Suite with Skylight. Whirlpool
and separate shower • Spacious Family Room
with Large Windows • Beautiful see-thru Rreplace shared by Great Room and Hearth Room
• Gourmet Kitchen with Pantry and Planning
Desk • Walk-out with 2 Doorwalls & 2 Large
Windows • Rrst floor Laundry • Central Air Conditioning • Central Vacuum System • Intercom
system

12 Call8lcade 01 Homes
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PRICE:$144,500-With

Greenock Hills
10323 Longford Drive
South Lyon
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Sq. Ft. 1,669
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Bedrooms: 3 - Baths: 2 - Landscaped - Furnished
FEATURES:
Enjoy this open floor plan. professionally decorated and landscaped.
Includes:· Cathedral Ceilings • Loft overlooking
the Great Room • Hardwood Floors in Kitchen,
Nook and Foyer area
This home is located in "Eagle Heights" Development, city of South Lyon. We offer a wide
variety of energy efficient floor plans featuring 2
x 6 exterior walls. You may choose from twelve
different home plans that are available or we
can customize to suit your exact needs

Eagle Heights
607 Kestrel Ridge Drive
South Lyon
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FACTORY DIRECT
THE SIGNATURE
OF QUALITY &
CRAFTSMANSHIP

(Sale ends 5-31-92)

DO

\

ONE GREAT CABINET LINE ... TWO GREAT LOCATIONS
CREATIVE KITCHENS & BATHS
227 N. Barnard St.
Howell 548-1240
'~ Miohigan Manufaoturer

II.

S & D SALES & SERVICE
3867 S. Old U.S. 23
Brighton 227-3712

Offering Semi-Custom Cabinets at Stook Cabinet Prioes. "

For more information about dealers outside of Livington County call: 313-658-2075
1992 Cavalcade 01
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country where
the scenery is beautiful,
the neighbors are friendly
and you can build the home
of your dreams.

Before you buy a new
home or refinance your
present one, talk to us
about our great rates. For
more information and
current rates, call 1 (800)
554-4028.
Member FDIC 10"'''0"$1''
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Phase I is nearing
completion and we
are now taking
reservations for
Phase II.
You are invited to
visit our sales office
and model.

G:l

Society
BANK

ROAD

a\diban, ~~
Models Open Sat. & Sun. 1-5pm

(313) 227~4422

Office Located at 7077 Fieldcrest Rd. in Brighton. U5-23 at EXIt58 (Lee Rd.)
Open 8-4:30 Daily

CUSTOM HOMES
FOR SALE BY BUILDER

YOU DESERVE THE BEST ...
YOU DESERVE ...

PINE CREEK RIDGE

:i.
•

A
PRODUCTION

UNLIMITED

FINISH CARPENTRY
RESIDENTIAL BUILDER
COMPLETE HOME DESIGi~ & BLUEPRINTS
DUANE HEARd
LiCFNSEd BuildER

5 170 PiNqRE[ Rd.
HowEll, MI 48843

(Jl J) 878,J717
'4

Cava/c.ade of

l1nml'~

-99:>

A COMMlNlTY OF NATeRAL ELEGANCE ...AMlDST
OVER 600 ACRES OF PINES...HARD\VOODS AND
ABl!NDANT \VILDLlFE ...

TRA~~Ull. I~~ES.MI:ANDER!~G

~:REEKS AND

PICll RESQL,I: RAVINI: HOMI: SITI:S ...

:i.

PRIVATE BEACH MILES OF WALKING/HIKING
NATURE TRAILS CHARMING "LOG CABIN" LODGE
OVERLOOKIN(i ONE OF THE 1'58 ACRE LAKES...

TO FIND OUT ABOUT BUILDING YOUR OWN
"CASTLE IN THE PINES" CONTACT

313

227-'610

Laura Edwards or Susan I)oylc
of Real Estate ()nc

..

Building A Dome?
Country Squire has a large selection of lighting
by Quoizel, Juno, Stiffel and more. Over 3,000
lights on display!

All at
%

• LUMBER
• Treated
Lumber
• Roofing
• Kitchen
Cabinets
• Insulation
• Ceiling Tiles
• Electrical
• Tools

50

off

List Price

• DECKS
• Pole Buildings
• Plywood
• Andersen
Windows
• Doors
• Paneling
• Paint & Stain
• Plumbing
~

• HOME PACKAGES
Credit Accepted:

~~r:!C
- - -- - rAiiiiiiil
YOU'l ..........

<tUOIZE:b
HOWELL

BRIGHTON

3450 E. Grand River

525 W. Main

Retail: (517) 548-5410

Retail:
(313) 227-1831

'"'~

IEJDi:i

Builder: (517) 548-5416
Fax: (517) 548-5392

Your Gallery of Custom Lighting

OPEN 7 DAYS

Country Squire
209 W, Grand River
Howell
517-546-7040

Summer Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30 to 7; Sat 8 to 5; Sun. 10 to 4

c.

110
Grand River
Downtown Brighton
313·227-6006

37156 ~ 6 Mlfe Ad.
Laurel Commons

2067$. Rochester Rd.
Hampton Piaza
313-8524130

313-591-6655

• Fireplace • Wall Decor • Lighting • Patio

'!Ell

TWO OUTSTANDING
BUILDERS
Proudly
Presents

who carefully designed
these Classic Homes
just for the CALVACADE in
-

----,

!
I

i
I

ANN NeOR

- 25 MoLES

TAURUS CONSTRUCTION
introduces
The "SERRAVILLE II"
The Serraville II is a stunning 2 story contemporary home
which provides over 2600 square feet of comfort. You will
marvel at the massive two story foyer as you enter. Accented with faux marble that continues into the dream
kitchen. Next. experience the incredible family room with a
wet bar, cathedral ceilings. fireplace and a planter Be
sure that you don't miss the master suite with cathedral
ceilings and a spacious private spa style bath. Oh! And
don't forget the den with built-In hardwood bookcases
There is much more, all climate controlled with central air
and energy efficient features throughout. More for your
hard earned dollars. $221,885 (XJ

FIREK CONSTRUCTION
brings you
The "COUNTRY HOUSE"
Flrek Construction brings you the "Country House" SpaciOllS, luxurious superbly executed In deSign and construction. ThiS unique home boasts over 2300 square feet of
living area. The two story entry IS accented by a bridge
leading to the upstair's bedr'ooms, inviting natural stone
fireplace In greatroom, carefully plAnned kitchen with octagonal nook area surrounded 111gk1SS. generous main
floor master sUite with whwlpool tub und wulkln closet.
See the finishing touches like etched wind, W~, and side
lights. painted wall murals dnd arGhed hallways f'All'lInding
you of a New Engldnd Cutswa!d cottuge fully iandsL:Flped
ami decorated £228,900 00

-

r
,
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This 2,342 square foot home by the Artisan Building Company sells for $245,900

Cavalcade features reasonably-priced homes
fireplace. Price: $249.900.
whirlpool tub and custom decks.
Whitmore Lake-ll 066 Jeanette. A
Price: $176.900.
2.322-square-foot
house built by
Brlghton-5311
Urbana
Drive.
A
Rudziensky also said the Home
Paragon
Development
Inc. of Howell.
huge.
3.000-square-foot
house
built
Builders Association plans to make
this
one
features
a
children's
study
by the Mitch Harris Building Compathe Cavalcade of Homes an annual
area. sunlit enby and kitchen and
ny of Brighton, this one features a
event.
hardwood
floors. Price: $169.900.
great
room.
formal
dining
area
and
The 25 homes which wUlbe feaBrlghton-6908
West Ridge Drive.
oversize
garage.
Price:
$389.900.
tured later thiS month are spread
Built
by
Advance
Craft
Home Builders
Plnckney-7581
Legacy
Drive.
around Livingston County. but most
Inc.
of
Brighton.
this
2.130-squareLocated
in Mill Creek. thiS 1.680are in the southeastern portion of the
foot house has a great room with tlresquare-foot house was built by
county. Rudziensky said it should
place. fonnal dining room and threeHamway
Homes
Inc.
of
Brighton.
It
take about two days to see all 25
car garage. Price: $189.900.
features a full wrap-around front
homes.
Brlghton-8032 Treetops Court.
porch and a great room with a 42"To have this many builders in a
Located
in Hillside Lakes of Brighton.
inch
fireplace.
Price:
$151.900.
single show is great," Rudziensky
this
2.342-square-foot
house was
Plnckney-4346
Lamplighter
Lane.
Said. "Wewere hoping to have 12
built
by
the
Artisan
Building
CompaAlso
located
in
Mill
Creek.
this
1.776builders. so this response was fantasny
of
Brighton,
It features two all-fuel
square-foot
house
was
built
by
Old
tic."
Town Builders Inc. of Brighton. It fea- fireplaces. a marble foyer and oak
A complete deSCription of all the
floor in the living room. Price:
tures a basement with nine-foot ceilhomes wUIappear in a special section
$245.900.
ings,
a
whirlpool
tub
and
fireplace.
in next week's newspaper. Here's a
Brlghton-8938 Meadow Farm
Price: $165.900.
brief look. though, at the 25 homes
Drive. A 2.050-square-foot house built
Plnckney-8532 Pettysville Road.
which will be featured in the Cavalby
Timberlane Homes of Brighton,
Located
in
Herndon's
Rush
Lake
cade of Homes:
this
one has a partial brick exterior.
Estates.
this
1,370-square-foot
house
Hartland-1746 Clover Ridge Drive.
oak
cabinets
and a fireplace in the
was
built
by
Copper
Key
Homes
Inc.
Located in the San Marino Meadows
family
room.
Price:
$165.900.
of
Lakeland.
Located
on
property
that
subdivision. this 2,620-square-foot
Brlghton-l049
Elmwood
Drive.
backs
up
to
a
spring-fed
pond,
the
home was built by Taurus ConstrucLocated
in
the
Woodridge
HUlsCondohouse
features
cathedral
ceilings
in
tion Inc. of Novi. It features a master
miniums, this 1,710-square-foot
bedroom suite with a cathedral ceiling the gathering room and master bedhouse was built by Adler Homes of
room. Price: $124.800.
and a three-car attached garage.
Brighton. It features a two-car
Plnckney-2709 Sandwedge Lane.
Price: $179,885.
attached garage. fireplace and catheLocated
in
West
Point
HUls,this
Hartland-1730 Clover Ridge Drive.
dral
ceilings. Price: $132.500.
1.67o-square-foot
house
was
built
by
Also in San Marino Meadows, this
Brlghton-9022
Summercress.
the
Mitch
Hams
Building
Company
of
2,345-square-foot house was built bv
Located
in
Hodge's
Green. this 1.571Brighton.
It
features
a
master
the Firek Construction Company ofsquare-foot
house
was
built by the
bedroom
on
the
first
floor
and
catheHowell. It features a first-floor master
Artisan
Building
Company
of
dral ceiUngs. Price: $155.900.
suite with a whirlpool tub in the masBrighton.
It
has
an
all-fuel
fireplace.
Plnckney-2466 Melvin Road. A
ter bathroom. Price: $229.900.
covered deck and alarm system. Price:
huge house (3.124 square feetl. this
Howell-4020 Cedar Lake Road.
$165.700.
one
was
built
by
Lisabeth
Builders
of
Built by Ward Construction of Howell.
Brlghton-9083 Summercress. Also
Pinclmey, It has a walk-out lower
thiS 2.300-square-foot home is a
located
in Hodge's Green. this 1.640level.
vaulted
ceiUngs
throughout
and
country quad with a wrap-around,
square-foot
house was built by Boyd
two
fireplaces.
Price:
$265.000.
covered porch and a gas fireplace.
H.
Buchanan
Builders of Pinckney. It
Lakeland-8544
Far
Ravine
Drive.
Price: $159.000.
h2s
a
great
room
with fireplace and
Located in Lakeland HUlsEstates. this
Brlghton-7620 Herbst. Built by
formal
dining
room.
Price: $153.900.
2,793-square-foot house was built by
Maurice F. Cook Construction of
Brlghton-9339 Summercress.
Samuel and Mancinelli Inc. of PlyBrighton. this 2,447-square-foot
Another
Hodge's Green house, this
mouth.
It
features
a
brick
and
stone
house has hardwood floors. a
exterior and spaCiOUSgreat room with one covers 1.818 squaze feet and was
Continued from 4
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built by the Brighton Building Company Inc. of Lakeland. It has a covered
porch. paved driveway and sunken
living room. Price: $176,800.
Brlghton-l0014 Carmel Court.
Located in the Rolling Green subdivision. this 2.000-square-foot house
was built by the Mitch Harris Building
Company of Brighton. It features a
formal dining room and living room.
walk-in pantry and step-down family
room. Price: $177.900.
Green Oak-II 087 Sandy Creek
Drive. Located in Sandy Creek. this
2.630-square-foot house was built by
Thomas L. Duncan Builder of South
Lyon. It has a wood kitchen floor. tiled
baths. cathedral ceilings and walk-in
closets. Price: $289,000.
South Lyon-l 0759 Aqua Lane.
Located in the Eagle Cove subdiVision.
this 2,400-square-foot house was
built by Adler Homes Inc. of Brighton.
It features a walk-out basement and
two fireplaces. Price: $295,000.
South Lyon-l0208 Longford Drive.
Located in Greenock Hills. this 2,900square-foot house was built by the
Greenock Group Inc. of South Lyon. It
features a master suite with private
balcony, large great room and
gourmet island kitchen. Price:
$300,000.
South Lyon-l0323 Longford Drive.
Also in Greenock Hills, this 2,550square-foot house was built by RJM
Construction Inc. of South Lyon. It
has a master suite with skylight. seethrough fireplace and central vacuum
system. Price: $228.500.
South Lyon-607 Kestrel Ridge
Drive. Located in Eagle Heights. this
1.669-square-foot house was built by
Adler Homes of Brighton. It features
an open floor plan with hardwood
floors and a loft overlooking the great
room. Price: $144.500.
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You Will...
• See where every penny is spent!
• Make all final decisions!
We do all of this for you:
• Get Builder's Discounts
• Collect Bids
• All Estimating
• Pull Permits
• Schedule Township Inspections
• Deal with Material Suppliers
• Deal with sub-contractors

Mortgage
Services
You Can Bank On.

-

No Beam or Bolts in walk out Basement

• HAS ITAll

Office 7600 Grand River - Suite 275
Brighton, Michigan 48116

,m

OLD KENT

• Adjustable Rate Mortgages
• Bi Weekley Mortgages
• Construction Loans
• Conventional Mortgages
• Conventional/No Point Mortgages
• Home Equity Lines of Credit
• Home Improvement Loans
• Michigan Initiative Financing
• Refinance Mortgages

Old Kent Bank
300 W. North St.

• Schedule Bank Inspections
• Perform On-Site Inspections
• Provide Sworn Statements
• Collect Waivers
• Pay All Bills
• Keep an Accurate Accounting
of all Expenses

Brighton, MI 48116
Mortgage DepartlTIent
227-8830

and get the best prices from
sub-contractors and material suppliers.

I

I

Call us today for a FREE Consultation

Ct0fmtt Hmttm, 1He.

~
'(~,

I

BUILDING SINCE 1D74
Custom Builders and Remode/ers • John

~~

F.

Young. President

8020 Grand River, Brighton, MI 48116

~~"""~~
• Licensed'

~~f

..

I

Jim Lietzau

Vice President

ar~

~~

(313) 229·8500

..-.~~.

FDIC INSURED

Vicki Reck
Assistant Vice President

_.LlHDUI

Insured· Member HBA • Custom Home Building Available

__________________________
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Never Forget
if,.
.....
with u.s. SMIp
.
No ..... to take •••• al)' eNne,

Fine Home BUilding & Remodeling
313·229·2088

orlle. stItII.....

,... .....

Sip lip for the paJI'II SI¥inp

• presents·

,..

)'011

$163,'00

o

FIRST

FIRSTOFAMUIO\~
liVingston County

IlXUII ....

IIItDIuttcaIy, t¥eIJ PIJdaJ,
every IIlOIIth, Into • memoraIIIe
,.... fertile f8bn.

7739 Briarwood Circle, Brighton

FOR AFFORDABLE HOME LOANS,
TALK TO FIRSTOF AMERICA

work.

.... SMIp

THEPRESCOn

~----------------------

HOWelL
Chilson
Road

BRIGHTONWest

227-3900

546-4144
@

• 3 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 Baths
• Walkout, lake Front lot
• Vaulted Great Room
• Convenient Community Location

Brighton East

229-0080

PINCKNEY

HARTlAND

878-3123

632-7411

Old_
Town

Rolling Greens
Subdivision
Between Brighton
& Ann Arbor
Just East US 23
Between Lee Rd. and
Silver Lake Road Exits.

bUllders/remodelers, mc.
Old Town Builders
2209 Euler Road

"Hill Creek Sub."

Alice Roderick
(313) 878-5662 or 662-3282

rn_.

I JolmSO/l g u4ssoc,oles. $:£Id.
315 E. Summit, A2 M148104 l€ll
lie

u.s. SAVINGS BONDS
I THE GREAT AMERICAN

I--------------j.~

INVESTMENT

(313)

878 -3211

Read lumber
& hardware, >-ine
s"cc

4/~

f'.

~

Y~LHSI[R,

Box 12/,

PINCKl'lLY,

1885

MI 48169

Quality products from names you trust.

G~
S~'l

Broad range of building materials.
Builder/professional

.,..,
..~(g We
~remodeling
~
~PrMa.n>- T~

Lunber

sales people .

cover all your building and
needs.

Knowledge and tools to help you
do it right the first time.
RTOC-Rapid Take Off Computer
Estimating, "When you need it now!"

~

Your responsible business partner
for 107 years.

'C1Q

FREE

DELIVERY·

OFTEN THE SAME DAY
*EXCEPT SHINGlES
18 C8vsJcade 01 Homes
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~l~~"(.

Bnghton, MI 48116
(313) 227-7400

1776 Square Feet, 3 Bedrooms, 21h Baths, 1st Floor Laundry, Large
Great Room With Fireplace, Master Bedroom With Walk-In Closet,
Formal Dining Room, Bonus Storage Off Walk-In Closet
CALL 227-7400

..

;1\\-11\..-=

CAVALCADE OF HOMES' MOST EXCITING NEW MODEL
BY LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S AWARD WINNING BUILDER

For Preview Call

.......

546-BANK

Equol Housing lender. Equol Opportunity lender. Member FDIC.

• LOCATION·

gah

HOWELL
Michigan
Avenue

Base Price On Your Lot $120,000.00

Another reason to get Invisible Fencing_

Another carpet cleaner may be able to match
the pri~e, but he can't match the.results.

~-It"r;
':-.

Celebrating our

•
~

10th Anniversary!

DURACLEAN
ENTERPRISES

~

'R .. earch For A
Better LJffI·
tlng & Analy ....
1070

me.

T..
TESTED

CERTIFIED

~ ,

.

.

1

-.

INVIsmLE FENCINGEl]=
TRI-COUNTY
1-800-536-DOGS
Brighton Area

Rotary

D!v Foam

D!v Powder

Shampoo

(MachIne
Apphed)

(MachIne
ApplIed)

-------,
Spring
Special

Furniture Special
I
I
I

Reg. $65 NOW

4900
;
Reg. $55 NOW
3800
Chair
Reg. $38 NOW
2900
Spedal Savings on All 3 • Sofa· Loveseat • Chair

I

Loveseat

L

$98 00
·

I
I

cushions Included
Exp. 6-15-92

---------------

"\

A rose
Is a rose
Is a rose, ..

but no! all carpet cleo nino Is allkel

; Sofa

~,,~

No scru~bing!
No soakmg!
No steaming!

by Drury

WAG

Want to give your dog freedom, and safety too? Then call
the number below for free infonnabon on Invisible Fencing..
Ten years and tens of thousands of

~

.J..

Serving Uvingston County since 1981

36

I
I

------Maximum 200 sq. ft
6-15-92

.J

All our pr~ucts are certified
to clean stammaster carpets.

Duraclean...rated best by independent test.

Hartland

Fenton

632-5685

629-5738

VISA

~

INVISIBLEt=

•

I

:.1 "-

INVISmLE FENCING
OF MID-MICHIGAN
1-800-968-DOGS
HowellAr_

Griffith Realty
A Full Service
Real Estate Company

;

I

$

Z

I

any Room & Hall

a::;

dogs stand behind Invisible
Fencing. It's veterin.arian approved
and recommended 88 oompletely
harmless and humane. And it comes
with a money-back guarantee.
Because you can't see it, Invisible
Fencing maintains the beauty
of your property. It oosts leBS
than conventional fencing. And
if you move, it can move
with you. To learn all the
other reasons to get
Invisible Fencing, call:

• Relocation Services. Residential Resale •
• Commercial, Industrial Sale & Leasing.

"We have lots of lots"

r-----

Two Offices to Serve You

• 502 Grand River
Brighton

• 323 E. Grand River

(313) 227-1016

(517) 546-5681

Howell

mndow
concepts, Inc.
• Louisiana - Pacific
• Andersen
• Marvin
• Velux
• Norco
• Winter Seal

r •

~iitJ

C~}~1
~
~RW~~

]
~

'>

t

,

~W"~·

2148 Pless Drive
Brighton Michigan 4811 6
I

(313) 229-8661
Fax (313) 229-8565
We Don't Just Sell
We Service As Well

J.W, (Jim) Barnet.t.
Sales Engineer" MET
President
1992 Cavalcade
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Mortgage interest deduction helps Americans own homes
Are you making mortgage payments
on your home? If so. you can take
advantage of a major tax deduction
offered by the federal government.
That's light. a tax deduction for buying a home and investing in your
future. Despite all the changes in tax
laws over the past 10 years. one provision continues to help homeowners
across the United States-the mortgage interest deduction.
One of the main goals of the Tax
Reform Act of 1986 was equity.
Congress sought to eliminate the multitude of tax deductions. exclusions.
credits and exemptions which complicated the tax code and gave preferential treatment to many special-interest
groups. Lawmakers carefully examined all tax breaks. including the morgage interest deduction. Congress

ultimately decided that the mortgage
The deduction is especially imporinterest deduction was an equitable
tant to young people bUying their first
and effective method
homes. When you are in
to promote homeownthe early years of a typiership.
cal 30-year mortgage. virHomeownershi~
Homeownership is a
tually all of your mortmeans of investing
gage payment is interest.
is a means of
your money in your
For most taxpayers. all of
family as well as in
this interest is taxinvesting your
your community
deductible.
through tax dollars.
money In your
To take an example.
But the advantage is
suppose you bought your
family as well as home in early January of
that taxpayers are
allowed to deduct from
1991, with a $100.000
their gross income the in your community
mortgage at a 9 percent
mortgage interest paid
interest rate. Your monththrough tax dollars ly
annually. as well as
payment would be
loan oligination fees.
about $800. so for the
points paid at the time
first 12 months. your
of purchase and certain real estate
total payments would be about
taxes.
$9.600. Of this amount. close to

~ovi erile Sales
Ceramic Tile Specialists

.

$9.000 would be interest. and about
$700 would be payments to principal.
With the mortgage interest deduction. you can deduct the $9.000 from
your gross income. along with the
points and loan origination fees
described previously. Be sure to check
with your tax professional on all the
deductions that you are entitled to as
a homeowner.
Homeownership contributes to stability in communities. For many people. the mortgage interest deduction is
the difference between being able to
afford a home and not being able to
afford one. It is not a tax loophole.
The deduction is a conscious commitment by lawmakers to promote
strong. stable communities at the
grassroots level.

Concepts in Kitchens & Baths
- Complete Design _
- Personalized Service _
- Extensive Product Line _

(313) 473-0606

321 W. Main Downtown Brighton

NOV. COMMERCE CENTER

(313) 227-0606

40500 GRAND RIVER
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48375

Affiliated WIth

Kitchen Top Shop
Farmington Hills. • (313) 477-1515

We help thousands of pets get into
new homes every year.

And their
families, too.

I,
I

I

I
I

At Standard Federal, we reahze that bu) lIlg a home h a
maJor'itep
fore\eryone 1Il the famdy Th,lt"~\\hy\\e
take the
time to ,1Ils\\er all your ljlle'itlOns ,1Ild work h.ud to get )Oll
mO\ed 1Il qUlckl) It's thiS approach that enabled ll'i to help
over 20,000 falmhe., with home mortgage.,
'-~'-', -;;._1;;","\." ':\. last )ear \"hen It lOl11e'ito hclpmg 1,1111111e.,
7~
-::.
)...
on the move, ')t,lIldard Feder,lll'i the one
_ _
_ •. ~~_ .~~.
tlM l,lIl do It-and do It nght

I,

,

I

I

I

I
I

I

I

I

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

I

1-800/643-9600

,

I

Gl

I

I

~rNOtA

I

f
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HOIlle sales continue to bOOIll
in rural Livingston County
By Marla Stuart
No one has told Livingston County's
real estate market that there is a recession going on.
The number of homes for sale, the
average sales price and the number of
units sold so far this year have all
increased over the same time period
for 1991, signalling that the housing
industry is alive and well in Livingston
County.
In fact, figures released by the
Michigan Association of Realtors
show that Livingston County's real
estate market is the third strongest in
southern Michigan in terms of the sales
price of existing homes in southern
Michigan, just behind Rochester and
Ann Arbor.
From January through April, the
average sales price for an existing Livingston County home was $115,250, a
healthy 4.35 percent higher than last
year, and the number of sales increased
8 percent, from 98 in the first four
months of 1991 to 113 for the same
period in 1992.
According to Woody King, president

of the Michigan Association of Realtors, part of this year's increase can be
attributed to the drop in activity last
year that occurred during the Gulf War.
However, Jean Ledford, president of
the Livingston Association of Realtors,
feels that the healthy housing market is
also thanks in large part to low interest
rates and the county's central location.
"Livingston County is doing very
well," Ledford said. "I've never seen a
year take off like this one, and we continue to have a lot of interest."
Ledford said that she has heard
rumors that interest rates will continue
to slowly creep upward, and feels that
buyers "are trying to grab what they
can," so that they can get a mortgage at
a good rate.
Scott Griffith of ERA Griffith Realty
said that there has been "a remarkable
amount of activity," and that the flurry
of activity and lower interest rates have
made the affordability index for homes
higher, allowing many first-time home
buyers to enter the market.
"Affordability hasn't been this high
in a long time," Griffith said.

RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGES
From one neighbor to another!
Friendly, Fast Service

• Free planning guide
• Personal service
• No application fee
• Fast approval
• Construction - Permanent Loan Packages

CALL (517) 546·3150
Diane Miller Ext. 207
Bonnie Borowski Ext. 208

rlJFIRST NATIONAL BANK
·HOWELL • BRIGHTON • LAKE CHEMUNG
• HARTLAND· FOWLERVILLE
~

r":::fQ

Z
C Zale-vvski
Construction Company, Inc.
C
"Believing in Quality & Personal Service"

Licensed Builder

Free Estimates

on

Remodeling Specialists

• Additions· Garages· Pole Barns
• Decks· Houses • Kitchens

Spring Speeial:

IIMore than just Lumber

ll

Custom Decks

• Brick Pavers· Retaining Walls
• Custom Decks· Hot Tubs
• Sun Rooms' Screen Porches
• Rec Rooms· Basements
• Kitchen' Baths
• Dormers' Additions
• Garages· Pole Barns
• Replacement Doors & Windows
• Skylights
• Roofing - New or Repair
• Siding: Aluminum, Vinyl, Wood
• Office Remodeling
• Insurance Work

• Furniture • 81inds • Fabrics
• Wallcoverings • Decorating • Accessories • Installation
• Free Estimates
"See us at Ward Construction's Model Home4020 Cedar Lake Road, Howell"

(517) 223-9174

Decorating Center
We're Listed In the Amentech
PagesPlus Yellow Pages

(517) 223-3796

Paver Stones

ALSO A VA/LABLE:

SpecialiZing In Custom Draperies
& Window Treatments

CALL TODAY
(800) 342·9802
Lumberyard

a Brick

.-

FREE Estimates· Evening 8 Weekend appts. available

313-227-2900
- - - - - - - - - - -Coupon- - - - - - -- - - --

FREE Watersealant AJiJplication
with every New Deck
Exp. 6-30-92
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When you start shopping for a new
house, you may encounter some
words and terms unfamiliar to you.
The following glossary will help you
be a better new house shopper.
Adjustable Rate Mortgag&-A loan
whose interest rate is adjusted
according to movements in the financial market.
Amortlzatlon-A payment plan by
which a loan is reduced through
monthly payments of principal and
interest.
Annual Percentage Rate-The annual cost of credit over the life of a loan,
including interest, service charges,
pOints, loan fees, mortgage insurance
and other items.
Appraisal-An evaluation to determine what a piece of property would
sell for in the current marketplace.
Appreciation-The increase in the
value of a property.
Assessment-A tax levied on a
property or a value placed on the
worth of a property by a taxing
authority.
Assumptlon-A transaction allowing
the buyer to assume responsibility for
an existing loan instead of getting a
new loan.
Balloon-A loan that has a series of
monthly payments with the remaining
balance due in a large lump sum payment at the end.
Blnder-A receipt for a deposit paid
to secure the right to purchase a
house at terms agreed upon by the
buyer and seller.
Buydown-A subsidy (usually paid
by a builder or developer) to reduce
the monthly payments on a mortgage
loan.
cap-A limit to the amount an
interest rate or a monthly payment
can increase for an adjustable rate
loan either dUring an adjustment period or over the life of the loan.
certificate of Occupancy-A document from an offiCialagency stating
that the property meets the requirements of local codes, ordinances, and
regulations.
Closlng-A meeting to sign documents that transfer property from a
seller to a buyer (also referred to as a
settlement.)
Closing CostS-Charges paid at settlement for obtaining a mortgage loan
and transfemng a real estate title.
Conditions, covenants and restrlctlons- The standards that define how
a property may be used and the protections the developer makes for the
benefit of all owners subdlvtsion,
Conventional loan-A mortgage loan
not insured by a government agency
(such as FHA or VA.)
Covertlblllty- The ability to change a
loan from an adjustable rate schedule
to a fixed-rate schedule,
Credit ratlng-A report ordered by a
22 CIIvIIIt:sdB d Homtn
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lender from a credit bureau to determine if the borrower is a good credit
risk.
Default-A breach of a mortgage
contract (i.e., not making the required
payments.)
Density-The number of houses
built on a particular acre of land.
Allowable densities are determined by
local jurisdictions.
Down payment-The difference
between the sales price and the mortgage amount. A down payment is usually paid at closing.
Due-on-sal&-A clause in a mortgage
contract requiring the borrower to pay
the entire outstanding balance upon
sale or transfer of the property.
Earnest money-A sum paid to the
seller to show that a potential purchaser is serious about bUying.
Easement-The right-of-way granted
to a person or company authorizing
access to the owner's land: for example, a utUity company may be granted
an easement to install pipes or wires.
An owner may voluntarily grant an
easement or can be ordered to grant
one by a local jurisdiction.
Equity-The difference between the
value of a house and what is owed on
it.

Escrow-The handling of funds or
documents by a third party on behalf
of the buyer and/or seller.
Federal Housing Admlnlstratlon-A
federal agency that insures mortgages
with lower down payment requirements than conventional loans.
Fixed rate mortgage-A mortgage
with an interest rate that remains
constant over the life of the loan.
Fixed schedule mortgage-A mortgage with a payment schedule established at closing for the life of the
loan. The payment and interest rate
are not neceSSarily level.
Graduated payment mortgage-A
fixed-rate, fixed-schedule loan that
starts with lower payments than a
level payment loan: the payments rise
annually over the first five to 10 years
and then remain constant for the
remainder of the loan. GPMs involve
negative amortization.
Growing equity mortgage (rapid payoff mortgage)-A fixed-rate, fixedschedule loan that starts with the
same payments as a level payment
loan: the payments rise annually, with
the entire increase being used to
reduce the outstanding balance. No
negative amortization occurs, and the
Increase In payments may enable the
borrower to payoff a 3~year loan in
15 to 20 years or less,
Hazard Insurance-Protection
against damage caused by fire, windstorm or other common hazards.
Many lenders require borrowers to
cany it in an amount at least equal to
the mortgage.

Housing Finance Agency-A state
agency that offers below-market-rate
financing for low and moderate
income households.
Index-The interest rate or adjustment standard that determines the
changes in monthly payments for an
adjustable rate loan.
Infrastructure-The public facilities
and services needed to support residential development. including highways, bridges, schools and sewer and
water systems.
Interest-The cost paid to a lender
for borrowed money.
Joint tenancy-A form of ownership
in which the tenants own a property
equally. If one dies, the other would
automatically inherit the entire property.
Level payment mortgage-A mortgage with identical monthly payments
over the life of the loan.
Mortgage broker-A broker who represents numerous lenders and helps
consumers find affordable mortgages:
the broker charges a fee only if the
consumer finds a loan.
Mortgage commltment-A formal
written communication by a lender,
agreeing to make a mortgage loan on
a specific property, specifying the loan
amount. length of time and conditions.
Mortgage company-A company
that borrows money from a bank,
lends it to consumers to buy houses,
then sells the loans to investors.
Mortgage&- The lender who makes
a mortgage loan.
Mortgage loan-A contract in which
the borrower's property is pledged as
collateral. It is repaid in installments.
The mortgagor (buyer) promises to
repay prinCipal and interest, keep the
house insured, pay all taxes and keep
the property in good condition.
Mortgage origination fee-A charge
for the work involved in preparing and
servicing a mortgage application (usually 1 percent of the loan amount.)
Negative amortization-An increase
in the outstanding amount when a
monthly payment does not cover the
monthly interest due.
Note-A formal document showing
the existence of a debt and stating the
terms of repayment.
Pm-Principal, interest, taxes and
insurance (the four major components
of monthly hOUSingpayments.)
Polnt-A one-time charge assessed
by the lender at closing to increase
the Interest yield on a mortgage loan.
Generally, it is 1 percent of the mortgage amount.
Prepayment-Payment of a debt
prior to maturity,
Principal-The amount borrowed,
excluding interest and other charges.
Property surveY-A survey to determine the boundaries of a property.

The cost depends on the complexity of
the survey.
Recording fee-A charge for recording the transfer of a property, paid to
a city, county, or other appropriate
branch of government.
Real Estate settlement Procedures
Act (RESPA)-A federal law requiring
lenders to provide house buyers with
information about known or est1mated settlement costs.
R-Value-The resistance of insulation materials (including windows) to
heat passing through it. The higher
the number, the greater the insulating
value.
Sales contract-A contract between
a buyer and seller that should
explain, in detaU, exactly what the
purchase includes, what guarantees
there are, when the buyer can move
in, what the closing costs are, and
what recourse the parties have if the
contract is not fulfilled or if the buyer
cannot get a mortgage commitment at
the agreed-upon tenns.
Shared appreciation mortgage-A
loan in which partners agree to share
specified portions of the down payment, monthly payment, and appreciation.
Tenancy In common-A fonn of ownership in which the tenants own separate but equal parts. To inherit the
property, a surviving tenant would
either have to be mentioned in the will
or in the absence of a will be eligible
through state inheritance laws.
Title-Evidence (usually in the fonn
of a certificate or deed) of a person's
legal right to ownership of a property.
Transfer taxes-Taxes levied on the
transfer of property or on real estate
loans by state and/or local Jurisdictions.
Veterans Admlnlstratlon-A federal
agency that insures mortgage loans
with very liberal downpayment
reqUirements for honorably discharged veterans and their surviving
spouses.
Walk-through-A final inspection of
a house before settlement to search
for problems that need to be corrected
before ownership changes hands.
Warranty-A promise, either written
or implied, that the material and
worlananship of a product is defectfree or wUlmeet a specified level of
performance over a specified peliod of
time. Written warranties on new houses are either backed by insurance
companies or by the bunders themselves.
Zoning-Regulations established by
local governments regarding the location, height and use for any given
piece of property within a specifiC
area.
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Greenock Gro'up, Inc.
10165 Colonial

Industrial Drive. South Lyon, Michigan
(313) 486-0590

48178

When taking the New Home Tour be sure to visit our other new Home Models in Greenock
HillsSubdivision located on 10 Mile in South Lyon or select a plan of your own.

The Sinclair features many
extras all priced from

$179,900
including lot
2000 sq. ft. ranch

The Danville is 2400 sq. ft.
Priced from $189,900
including lot
features include:
• beautiful bayed window
adorns the dining room
with special ceiling detail
• great room with volume
ceiling and large windows
out the back
• hearth room with see-thru
fireplace and bookcase
is a second living area
• bayed breakfast area
with cathedral ceiling and
arched transom window

• kitchen features walk-In
pantry, planning desk
and corner SinkWith Windows
• mud/laundry seNlce entrance
Withseparate closet
• sunny master bedroom with
volume ceiling
• skylight and plant ledge In
master bath
• decorator ledge at stair landing
• effiCient compartmented
bathroom upstairs

This 2800 sq. ft. colonial is priced from

$189,900
including lot
features include:
"

• en8rgy effiCient R-15 wall
& R-38 ceiling Insulation
o Mernllat oak coblnetrr
• ceromlc hath:.
• brick & wood extenor
• osphatt dnveway &
concreto walks
• st?ctlonollnSukJted
PCHll~-10 clo~)r<;
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COMPLETE ASPHALT PAVING
.-

Avita Construction
Asphalt Paving _ Concrete Placement - Excavating

Commercial-Industrial

- Residential

DRIVEWAYS • ROADS • PARKING LOTS
SEAL COATING & REPAIRS
IREE ESTIMATES - IULLY INSURED
• Site Development
• Grading - Complete Excavating

•

• New Construction
• Resurfacing

I 437·8466 I
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If you really want to buy or sell real estate, you need HERITAGE REAL ESTATEIBETTER HOMES

AND GARDENS Home Buying System and Home Marketing System. When you choose to work with
HERITAGE REAL ESTATEIBETTER HOMES AND GARDENS, you benefit from more than 65 years of
BETl'ER HOMES AND GARDENS service to homes and families. Call one of our carefully selected,
trained professionals today to find out how we can help you.
BRIGHTON OFFICE
Jim Anthony
Lyn Banks
Pat Biber
Paul Blaufuss
Wendy Burrison
Judi Chaput
Sandy Detlefs
Don DuBuc
Shirley Fletcher
Linda Fry
Ann Gschwind
Gary Higgins
Ed Jones
Joan LaCroix
Carol Lehrman
Ann MacDonald
Mac MacDonald
June Matthews
Ellen Mayle
Gloria Peterson
Cheryl Powell
Sharon Pugh
Mark Ramsey
Jackie Ronowski
Sandy Sharp
Felicia Skripek
Don Smith
Judy Urban
Lydia Waskul
Fred Witt

.
'I

Sally Witt
Renee Young

HOWELL OFFICE
Diane Avedisian
Herb Beatenhead
Kelly Currie-Beauvais
Robert Cypheas
Pauline Becker
Pam Catron
Aaren Currie
Dennis Currie
Patricia Currie
Ruth Dean
Renee DeCorte
Geri DeMars
Lynn Didier
Carol Eichstead Smith
Debby Paull
John Hogle
Danielle Currie Holman
Harold Jentzen
Dee Monette
John Otter
Nancy Paternel
Pattie Ries
Bob Rossman
Karen Staal
Carol Sherston

Carol Taylor
Dolly Wissman
Robert Witt
David Witt
Sally Witt
Sharon Zieglar

MILFORD OFFICE
Kathy Belmas
Toni Bezak
Kathy Blouin
Wayne Fetters
Sharon Goodman
Tom Hale
Elaine Hewitt
Cindy Jakey
Jackie Reading
Herman Rubritius
Linda Schwab
Paula Tatum-Fenn
Cliff Teryniak
Dennis Zammit

MOBILE HOME OFFICE
Ruth Dean
Jim Munsell
June Reid
Stacy Wiseman
Dolly Wissman
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IIWtSOM:
When sawing, never
look away from what
you're doinBto smile
fora
piGture.
TREATED
DIMENSION LUMBER
.Ideal for many outdoor projects

299

• Treated to .40 retention
• Grade stamped
2;~thern

pine

10 FT.
DOES 1l0i IIICWDE LUMBER OR SUDE
t>~..

~~.

15" CUT· GAS

Q1WJl(\ -"dail 'ee ~~~s
~

• Preserves. waterproofs and
protects against sun and
weather. 110801

• Black finish-::~'

12~

2

.~ -

.7Y2"x5%"x4Y2"

STRING TRIMMER
,

,~f.£ ~ \~

E""'~

• Bulbs sold separately

99

"'~~=lb=_-=oe.

.t~,;.- -

COMBO SETS

ri

LOW OR MEDIUM, POP-UP

• Exclusive. pnsm reflector
system maXimizes light output
• Yearsof dependable service

• A mld·helght chair with a
32' back
• Outdoor or Indoor use
• Stackable * 1H128

, $"'

IMPULSE SPRINKLER

AlDSTAlIl
RESISTAIIT

1

• Especially recommended
for low pressure areas
• Spacing from 25 to 43 feet
a pa rt #lG3/MG4

we'ther

59,,,,,,"

WEATHER

• Dual cuttmg swath
.25 cc engine
• E·Z·lme'" stnng advance
• lightweight . weighs only
93/4 pounds ,ST 145

$69

,401R050

14·L1GHT

DUTCHESS FAN BACK

MONOBlOCK CHAIR

t:', -

WALL LANTERN

WOOD PROTEOOR

6"

-..

87

13

TAR EMULSION

DRIVEWAY SEALER

3·PIECE

COOLER COMBO

• Protective sealer for
asphalt driveways
• Spreads easily
• Protects dnveway from salt
and the elements ,3610060

• Includes 56 and 10 qt. Ice
chests. 112gallon pitcher
• Foam Insulated '175901 26

6~,

~ ~-

42 - INCH/3-SPEED

CEILING FAN

,~~"§ifr)
~~

.. raa~v<''=~

THE PERFEO
TOOL FOR ALL

WITH SCHOOLHOUSE LIGHT KIT

$

.- .

• Reversible motor
• Pull chain switch
.4 stenciled
wOOd blades

"

,M42

WHITE &
POlISHED BlASS

FIIIISH

_"0.-""'_
..............lllIrIt.., ,...
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X-PERT
LATEX FLAT

HOUSE

PAINT

88
,
I

.
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•
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Get decked out for summer fun!

.......,..,....,...

SKYFORT KIT

~
__
--...;;
--:::::::::::

.....

TEETERTonER
KIT
• Features .safety play

2967

handles·
.3 POSitionadjustable
saddle
• Sturdi free-standing base # NE4400

~"r--"""''"'l!""I'"' __

~to<-..,

~

~

PAQ[ ~ CoINOAY [)( T flS

~WA INO TOI

~70m

11711

•

-......,

129~
#NE4437

#105

Your outdoor project headquarters!
~

5 HP/12 AMP/ELECTRIC
CHIPPER/SHREDDER/
MULCHER

~LAWN

AMES'soa m.'
<nl GAAOEN TOOLS

HOMEOWNER'S
QUAUn

GARDEN

• 3 stage shredding
process
.2 stage chipping process

TOOLS

a

$2s J

• Carden hoe
.Sowrake
• Round point shovel
18·826 15 613 18485

44

5 HP/4·tyCLE
GAS CHIPPER/SHREDDER
• Converts branches and
leaves into mulch
• Rearchute pivots to the
ground ..-:l~
#242645

YOUR
CHOICE!
~

$397

4 CU. FT. CAPACITY

LAWN CART
• Durable, weatherproof poly
construction
• TUbular steel handle and SUDPort.

7

199

10-INCH
POLY WHEELS

6

cu. FT. CAPACITY CONTRACTOR'S

WHEELBARROW
24·INCH
POLY RAKE

• 2-pIy pneumatic tire

POST HOLE
DIGGER

• Contoured styling
for stability

• seamlesssteel tray

$44

• Atlas pattern, carbon
steel blades

29

149~1oo

!0240

HARDWOOD
HANDLES

rr~~r~
1ID~:
ReMeMber, brush
COMBINATION
GARDEN CART

CORDLESS GRASS
SHEARS

$29

cuts are always
in style.

1497

.100
lb. carrying
capaCIty
• Made of heavy gauge
steel

·Rechargeabletnmsup
to 30 minutes per
charge ,C5 300

PARAMOUNT

.'.

~~

16·INCH 12.2 AMP
ELECTRIC

22·INCH CUT
ELECTRIC

• Double edged blades cut In either
direction
• Cuts up to l/i thick
ONE YEAR
HOlE USE
WARRAm

• Double edced blades cut in either
direction
• Safety guard protects hands

$34.8m

44

I

~~nAOl.ErfT

• Two-cycle gaS/Oil
engine
• All controls at
handle level
• Unique front
~' suspension system
,TR51SC

.HT 500

,.~~~
~~"'f~' I
<c-~~

.2-CYCle,21.2cc
e~~W:irveloclty

•~~b
,CP8

VltaHune'

PINE BARK
MULCH

PINE BARK
NUGGETS

/

$89
GAS

• Gives aramatlc
landscaping effects

242~U.FT.

~ ~~2~~.".

$221

i~\\

I

VIta Hune'

• Helps SOilretain
mOisture

,

PROFESSIONAL MIX

_
• 2,cycle aIr-Cooled engine
With pnmer bulb for
reliable 1 t03
pull/start capacity 'HB
VACAnAOlMErfT
,1220227

BAG

HYPOIeX

iiiiiiiii_iI(..
·~8;;k I HOMELITE' I

$79

.Permanent
magnet motor
• Five cutting
angles and SIX
cutting heights
• One year limited
warranty

$

• Power-sweeps leaves
and clippings ,P8150

McCULLOCH

1.5 HP
GAS

.12509125

--=-~::l

IAi
GAS

2
• 1. 5 HP
ELEORIC

180

$27

p"af 1 OfT ~ Xl"!? ,,711

••

2

VltaHlme

POnlNG
SOIL

POnlNG
SOIL

• Great for Improving
your planting beds

I

• SCientlflcaliv blended
Helps promote water
retention

I

1244
•

I

~i\

9lAGz!.FT. !"I

~~(.\ItVl1'.:

... '#~
POllln~~$~lj

40 lB.

•

•

Best selection of sprinklers in town!

• For cold water pressure systems

39

59

130756

%"110'

PVC PIPE

1.69

PVC CUnlNG TOOL

POp.Up IMPULSE
SPRINKLER

JW~I1IRD.

• Cuts plastic pipe upto l'diameter
• Hooked jaw holds pipe in place
• Replaceable blade

• Especially recommended
for low pressure areas

1387

YOUR CHOICE
LOW OR MEDIUM
. GALLONAGE
UJ~all
• I
111

-

II

1W~8JRD

1097

•

,I

i

31h INCH POp·Up
LAWN BIRD ™ CLOSED
CASE ROTOR

WATER SAVER
POp·Up ROTOR
Low gallonage pop-up
rotor sprinkler,
saveswater
• Adjusts from full to
part circle

"

,i1'11 '\'
I

,

ILG·3IMG 4

1687~."~

'Fulla~dpartcircl~
watenng for medium
to large areas

•

ITOR·2

17420

J1AJN~8IRD.

SURE POP ™
21/2" POP-UP
SPRAY HEAD

IWN~8IRD.

SURE POP ™
4" POp·Up
SPRAY HEAD

CHOICE FUll

1

ISP 25

IWN~8JRD.

• Full 4' pop-up clears taller
grass and other obstacles
• Reliable, low-pressure
operation

• Fu1l21h' pop-up clears
grassesothers won't
• Reliable,low-pressure
operation

95

IIn

I\~~r

;""-'<::'lI-.---I

CHOICE FUll
HAlF
QUARTER,

PLASTIC
IMPULSE
SPRINKLER

Full circle or part circle
coverage up to 76-foot
diameter
• Operates even on low water
pressure

•

98

1

QU'friteR,
END STRIP
OR

ISP 40

CENTER

SERIES

END STRIP

OR
CENTER

2 INCH
RATCHET TRIM

LINE
POp·Up
• Spray patterns: ful, half
and Quarter

1~,~.

n Genia 4 ZONE

Law
,;;;~~~n;,~
@ .

~.,

=-'" ci

.~
@
-0;-

,

1t. . . _

AUTOMATIC

SPRINKLER
TIMER
.Water4 zone for 5-45
~lnutes per zone up to 5
times per day.

36!~

6 STAnON
1 nlER IlSOI06~

3/4"

42841

• Features heaVY·duty motor, cast iron caseand bracket
• Oneyear limited warranty

-

IRIOL

16,L60206P
ZONE

4 STATION

~

ELECTRIC IN·LlNE
SPRINKLER VALVE

DIGITAL SPRINKLER
TIMER

• spnnkler
Wor1<swith
any standard1387
timer
• Operates
automatically or

3 watering starts
• each
day

manually

ICP075

IlJt~ 14871

.0·99 Minute station
timing

4 STATION

DUAL PROGRAM
SPRINKLER TIMER

26

87
IPC 104

IJc~~~
.....
39871

.Oualprogramslet
you set two
separate watenng
schedules

37

77
,PC 204PS

I~~:~N 44"1

Affordable outdoor decorating ideas!

$249

PATIO SET

$1

5 PC. WESTBURY ALUMINUM

5 PC. CAPRICE ALUMINUM
• Set Includes:
4 cushioned high back
aluminum chairs and
1·40" glass table

.4 Folding pvc strap
chairs
.1 .40 ft Steel Table
.1 . 6112ft. vinyl
umbrella

PATIO SET

• Set includes:
4·cushioned aluminum
chairs and 1·36" glass table

'mJ'~88JO

1224116880
74361000

STEEL
DECK
CHAIR

I,

• Ready to assemble
• Baked enamel finish
• Choose from blue,
red, or hunter green

-

'

,-

-~

24

99

.-... ...... pI:I:l.......
~~

\

WOODEN

- -----

-

.=-----;::::--

~~~5~~~~
$45

~~~x~6~~~~H
.12 wood slats with 2
cast iron legs

--

-

• Complete hardware set
(chatn ceiling hooKs, nuts,
boltS. etc IIncluded for easy
and QUicKassembly

"''''1lIII

1160PHU

:to
Go.I mOUf.
HI-RISE
GARDEN
SPRINKLER
Gilmour.

• Adjustable
aluminum poles
telescope from
24·40" 1894

Gilil

TURRET

nME·A·MATIC

PULSATING

7~~ 12

~!~Ia~~n~~~ve
different watering
patterns

88
~~!~~!~!R
part of an 88'
diameter circle

'--u ....
--_..

, 'I

..
6

••

~

.~ a

6

1114

b,)

Mf)ISTURE·MASTER"

"~~a~nng
or
soaking small
areas .WW860C

SOAKER

6~~

3 TUBE SPRINKLER

~~t~~eep'1075
water actIOn
.Useaboveor
below ground

1115014

50 FT.

1ID~r~1ID~:
.
L'J ~

-.~
_Ie

h ~=1, ~.

$

-

~t!:y
~h!~~t~!!~m~
• Shadecloth Will not fade, rot or stain
• Assembles In less than 10 minutes
,Slde panels and waterproof top are also available

Don't tell the kids.
It's the
ultimate
squirt gun•

I

177
'J

.70342

~

VttaHune"
SUPER
POnlNG I F:sF==~=
......
~
FOOD
501 L
•forming
Iron-riCh, aCid·
bloom setter

~~~r

J

1~~
Rubbermaid

••
.

r

en

4~.?w

•POLY
IncludesSPRAY
pressure
relief valve hOse,
thumb valve and wand

1244
.010PEXC

•

We give you warehouse buyln

COMPUTERIZED
COLOR

MATCHING
SPRED SATIN

LATEX WALL PAINT

44

The Perfect COLOR MATCH

.

GALLON

"- _ -- ' LATEX
~
WALL PAINT
.Ideal for Intenor walls,
woodwork, ceiling and
tnm
• Washable finish

$381

KOVER-STAIN

LATEX
SEMI·GLOSS

PRIMER·
SEALER

• Soap and water clean up
.,deal for kitchens,
baths, and Intenortnms

• All purpose, oll·based
• Seals porous surfaces
and kills most stains

$551

15 GAt

-

~.

'~,Ghdden ~. SPRED LUSTRE

INTERIOR

~- -

FLAT
WALL PAINT

~

X-PERT

11!L!N

f.

I

Durable finish
.Ideal for Intenor
tnm, bathrooms, or
kitchens

'3501

8~~N

15 GAL

44

Bring in a piece of tile. wallpaper,
fabric, paint sample-anything you
want to match in Glidden paint.

X-PERT

.

LATEX SEMI·GLOSS

PAINT DEPARTMENT!

$521

15 GAL

;~:~

Is waiting For You in Our

Durable, washable,
ideal for wall and
ceilings
• Cleans up with
soap and water

SPRED ENAMEL

B.I.N

SEMI·GLOSS
OIL ENAMEL

• Cleans up WIth soap
and water
• Choose from white
or antique white

PRIMER·
SEALER

• Heavy duty, scrubbable
finish
• Usefor kitchen and bath
woodwork cabinets etc

• Blocks out toughest stainS
• For all· base or latex paint
'0901

12~
PANEL·WELD

CONCRETE

ADHESIVE

r •Reduces nailing

98

""

• For many surfaces
-25005

105 OZ.

PARALLEL FRAME

SEALANT

2

CAULK GUN

.SlIlconrzed latex
• Long laSting fleXibility

47

97

3

.18021

10.50Z,

4'.10' PAPER

2

.E-Zthrustmechanlsm
.111

2

.Apply With roller
• Choose from fine
medium or coarse
,11 -n .13

14

9" PAINT

DROPCLOTH

98

INTERIOR/mERIOR

SURFACING ADDITIVE

ROLLER COVERS
• Covers 40 square feet
.lIghtwelght
leak
proof and reusable
,77200

88

4

.Foraillatexpaints
.100% pure polyester
.PA4011

Floor

- ..: "Leveler
'JJI'

",1~

=",i-';.-::- ---

r:.. __

POINTED OR FINISHING

TROWEL

44 .

2
PAGE fl

or

DURABOND

• Tnple nveted blade
Stained handle
,440 ,441

.J

• Use With Durabona

bonding
FLOOR LEVELER cOlicrete
additive to patch

89340 LIS.

,10418

',/0

.,.

FLOOR ADHESIVE

and level concrete
and masonary floors
.Ideal for patio
Sidewalk, gara'ge

897

GAL,

TEMPERATURE CONTROL

3468

HEAT GUN

.Forlntenororextenor
floor covenngs
'00142

I n'l GAl. "" ... """"""". 241
1

.Use to remove paint.
decals, floor tiles
.1200 watts

.iti·.... S·v'···I' :~.'f"11·'II~"~I"·.t
.W '~,!~'~·::.I··
.",1.'- -I"
,...'".l.a'"Wi.;l'
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WELDWOOD MULTI.PURPOSE

'1'1

••••••
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•
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,2000
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I

1
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You get our best price on every gallonl
SPRED HOUSE

DURA-GLOSS FINISH

• Highly durable acrylic latex
exterior enamel
• Cleans up eaSily with water

SOMetiMes,
the best way to
fix something is to
just load and shoot.
SPRED HOUSE

/ DURA-SATIN FINISH
• Ideal for aluminum siding
• QUick drying water clean ·up
• Resists cracking. peeling or bllstenng

I~~~~~~~~~=::::;;~~=:-:-:===-':
'230' ADVANCED lATEX SEAlANT

• Permanent adhesion and permanent
flexlbllitv
• Mold and mildew resistant

99
--==--DURA-GLOSS OIL FINISH

SPRED HOUSE

PRIME COAT

LATEX BASE

88 .

14

$21

SUitable for use
over new or
repainted surfaces

GAllON

#3651 <3690

'Onecoatcoverage
• Ones to a nCh
fimsh

fiM10N

X-PERT PREMIUM

X-PERT PREMIUM

LATEX SEMI-GLOSS

LATEX FLAT

96

16

'~:~sUrface
• Fade resistant

GALLON colors

96 .

17

Weather resistant
protection
• ReSists cracking

GALLON

POLYURETHANE OR
ACRYLIC LATEX

ENAMEL
• Extenor and
Interior
• Metal or wood
• Durable,
long·lastlng finish

PREMIUM CLEAR

WATER REPELLENT SEALER

• Clear. one coat coverage for wOOd,
concrete, and bnck

-----'
7!~
9!!
249~

CONCRETE & MASONiY-

PROTEaOR

Get a Gift Certificate by mail for a free
S' x 10' Olan Mills portrait when you
purchase Thompson'S- Exterior stain.

88

13

56 DmILS ATT1IOIIPSOIIOS-EllBlOI SWIIIllSPlAT.
Offer expires June 1S. 1992.

CAllON

1500

.Preventswater
damage
• Protects against
cracking

2-PACK ONE COATER

BRUSHES

• Contains one 4'lnch and one 2·lnch
sash brush

,14101

/{-,,~r.J
II

I

... "..

I)

34.881

I

~~£=::===:::;-)

2 GALLON

SPRAY APPLICATOR

SEMI·TRANSPARENT

13

88 ·

13

3 phase formula
• Waterproofs and
CAllON stains In one step

.Onecoatcoverage
• waterproofs and
CAllON stains In one step

15 GAL

~,;

SOllD·TONE STAIN

STAIN

88
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LIQUID NAILS
ALl.PURPOSE ADHESIVE

1

54

._JIY

• TRI·POXYlined steel tanks give triple
protection against rust

40Z
.

PANEL & CONSTRUCTION ADHESIVE

I Greatfor

hundreds of small
JObHt even bonds

10.5 OZ.

,~~s,~rene

.

Latex based
adheSive
• Water resistant
bond
'06004 13

199 .

lIQllD NAILS
SUlFLOOR & DECK ADHESIVE
10.5 OZ.

129 oz

Specially formulated
for exterior
'06OOcon2st,~CtIOn
projectS

3.991

>

LIQUID NAILS CONSTRUCTION

97 .

11

GAllON

Trowel grade
• Workable up to 30
minutes
,06003 02

dlred frO"tOp,.._.lgg$i_~I-~
tQJ q__,IKY prodwu~ at t~llfl,stP.rt_51 ~

... ..
~"

.....•.
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We give you 30,000 ways

0 save!

42" SCHOOL HOUSE LIGHT 42" ROYAL FLUSH

52" MARCO POLO

• Reversible motor/3-speed
.4 stenciled wood blades
• Includes school-hOuse light kit

• Four cane inserted wood blades
• Reversible motor
• Built-in 3-speed control
• Complete with school house light kit

• Reversible motor/3-speed
• Built-in speed control
.4 stenciled wood blades
• light kit adaptable
~ U42SNA SNB SNW

AVAIlABLE IN
ANTIQUE OR
POLISHED BRASS,
WHITE/BRASS

AVAILABLE IN WHITE!
POLISHED BRASS
~HM42

ROYAL FLUSH

WHI1f/IWS
,U52SA SB

3

996

I

I

.

Reversible motorl
3-speed
• White cane insert blades
~C52WH5C

AVAlWLE IN WHITE

sw

$

AVAIlABLE IN ANTIQUE
OR PURE BRASS FINISH

39

·
$49

52" PARK AVENUE II
5 solid wood cane Insert blades
• BUlIt·in 3·speedreversiblemotor
• Ught kit adaptable
AVAIlABLE IN ANTIQUE
• OR POLISHED BRASS,WHITE

52" OUTDOOR.3 speed

88 .

49

Weather sealed high
torque induction motor
• Corrosion resistant
hardware
,GOE52WH

I

I

fI

·

44" COASTAL BREEZE ™

$

57

52" SUMMER BREEZE

3-speed reversible motor
.4 wood blades
.20 year Ltd. Warranty
52" ANTIQUE OR POUSHED
BRASS, WHITE/BRASS

<23500
23504
23506

52" BRENTWOOD

$99

$

89

52" DUAL MOUNT LEGACY

$

.20Year Ltd. Warranty
125S10 25514 25516

AVAIWLE IN ANTIQUE
OR POUSHED BRASS,WHITE BRASS

·

52" CEILING F N

.Reversible/3-speed
.5 Reversible blades

89

#23640 23644 23649

AVAlWLE IN ANTIQUE
OR POLISHED BRASS, WHITE/BRASS

.

52" BEVELED GLASS

Interior lighted Etched Glass
.5 Hi Gloss Oak Blades
• lifetime warranty
• lite Kit Optional
.13220 13230
AVAIlABLE IN ANTIQUE BRASS

$
$
~lIIt"W"'''''''.'''"''~lWn
......~",......

99

'3-speed
• Whisper quiet operation
125744 25749

AVAlWLE IN WHITE/BRASS
OR POLISHED BRASS

99

3/Speed die cast motor
.5 High gloss blades
• Polished brass tnm
~ 1000WH/PB 1000BUCHRM

AVAlWLE IN WHITE OR BlACK

OR POLISHED BRASS

BAY BREEZE
16" STAND

®
YOUR CHOICE

9

97

10"2SPEEDOR
7" TURBO 2 SPEED
POWERFUL MOTOR

MFR. 1 YR. WARRANTY

144~, $15
'S'f~gnll

8" PORTABLE WINDOW

$

':;:~1.~g>:~~~1~
.5afetygnll
• One year limited
warranty
,2000

~

~/XlI9~

11711

lID 12

'~~~~~~T~d~rVery
• Whisper quiet energy
effiCient motor

116

5/SPEED _TO

•

$

39

$

1

16$191

'3-spee<!
.25 Year warranty
• Made in U.S A
,TG1487

29

':F~~perfeetairf10W

14" HIGH VELOCITY

3 5 ...........

PAGr'0 on

BAY BREEZE

20" 3 SPEED BOX

• Full gO' span
OSCillating fan
• Sturdy, adjustable
pedestal stand
Variable height.
speed and elevation

$

DE

HUM .Automatlc
IDl

1 3a

FIE

humidistat and
defrost control

140 PINT $1881

Save 10% on YPJJI_~~~m~arge
purcbasel

-r tAils" 11111
r1.c
A

~

~1Tt~1~
.,

~

~

10 LIGHT SETS

A. TIER LIGHT SET

e Diffuser lens eliminates glare, spreads
soft light to enhance any setting ,LX106l0T2S

B. COMBO SET

e Exclusive, prism reflector system maximizes light output
eZoom·fOCus feature changes flOOdlight to spotlight
atthe turn of the wrist ,LX196l0T25

C. FLOOD LIGHT SET

e Exclusive, prism reflector system maximizes light output
e Zoom·focus feature changes floodlight to spotlight at the turn of the wrist

YOUR CHOICE

4 ZOOM FOCUS
FLOOD LIGHT SET

,LX90610T25

MALIBU FLOOD LIGHT SET
WITH TIMER

$
~ ~
~~ l~

(3) G

59

e Made of weather resistant. high
impact. non·corrosive plastic

elncludes 6 floodlight fixtures. 4
assorted color lenses. plug-in
power pack with timer. plus 100'
of low voltage cable and stakes

I~~-=I

,lVl076T

COLORED OR r-:~:tREPLACEMENT
AMBER
LENS
LAMPS
e For use with IF·107 metal
eChoose from one 11 watt
floodlight assembly

59 .",,,,,,

$

REPLACEMENT
ASSEMBLY

~~

e11 watt floodlight
or 12 watt tier light

lamp or 18 watt bulbs (2 pack)

.lV103

IlV500 lV528

LV183 LV108

99

3
LOW VOLTAGE
CABLE
elow voltage cable.

~

16/2 gauge

~

YOUR
CHOICE

BOLLARD
ACCENT
LIGHTS
e Faceted lens cylinder gently

RECTANGULAR

~~~~L!!tgn
that fits neatly in

diffuses light to create a soft.

------..$3~9
FLOOR MODEL
500 WAn I

$

.........
...

][~.

MAl.!BU

POWERPACK
WITH TIMER

$49

ePlug-lnpowerpaCk
with timer on and
timer off feature
eUpto 121 nominal
watts

All-SEASON
OUTDOOR TIMER

$

'lV371T

24

REGENT
LIGHTING

29

I

e120 volt operaticn
e Dual aiming adjustments
e1 year limited warranty
.PQ500Wl

ADJUSTABLE POLE
AND STAND [L~5~$1~11

eControls outdoor
lighting. heaters.
pool eqUipment,
portable signs. etc.

$79

'H8llRC

elllumlnatesupt01S.000
square feet
eTwo 300 watt lamp
Included
.SQT1000WL

b

i

698

300 WAn ILLUMINATOR 175 WAn MERCURY 300 WAn QUAm
~ FLOOD LIGHT
VAPOR SECURITY LIGHT FLOOD LIGHT

:}$14

·il
~

e~~~~~~li~~inum
eAdjustable swivel
mount
eQuartz halogen
'Ml300QW

fj

,Ml3000

t.

2937

I

eG~outdoorsecunty
with dusk·to·dawn
photo control
e Operates on normal
120 volt house
current
,NH·l204M

eAOJustableswlvel
mount
• Adaptsto any
dimmerswitCh
• Operateson normal
housecurrent
,EO!OOOWL

500 WAn INDUSTRIAL
FLOODLIGHT

23

99'w~~;':':on
• Baked enamel finiSh.
aluminum hOUSing
.OlSOOWl

Visit our electrical dept. for all your electrical needs ... indoors or out!
PAJE 11 OfT

SfXJI9')

'1111

p

•

4

oa

~-

"

..

Best selection of project ideas!
6 FT. NEWPORT
• Marine back
• limited 12 month MFR no·fade
warranty
• Easy to clean· resists stain, mold,
mildew and fading
• Choose from black. blue/black
or cocoa

INDUSTRIES

88

INDOOR/OUTDOOR

CARPET
TURF

PER UN. FT,

ALWAYS: WE RING UP CARPET
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12 FT. PREVAIL
ROLL VINYL
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12" 112" smlSTIC

12" 112" STATEMENT

SOLARIAN TILE

FLOOR TILES

• No-wax. extra thick. smoother, glossier
long lasting shine
• Very easy care. damage resistant

• No-wax finish
• Durable and stain resistant for easy care
.Self·stick

73

1

PER
PIECE
~

80e

PER

HBS4465

IIl1rsE1

GIBRALTAR'«

ULTRA RACK

5·SHELF UNIT

BOLTLESS SHELVING

• Recommended for heavy loads In
residential and commercial use

• sturdy steel posts and
shelf support biclces

=~ $48
18-D136"1 7rH

~

SO. YARD I..t.-mII

I

,1l5S6C

•• rsII

90

PER
PIECE.m

I

,361SS8K
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5·SHELF VENTIlATED
• Black
• very strong, yet lightweight,
mUlti-purpose shelf

• Heavy gauge steel posts
• VI" particle board shelves

$

.·SHELF UIlIT
Assetllblts
IIIie' IIttII only
a llallmerl

49

36"lI72"H 1 18"W

lIe1er rusts or

needs to be
painted!

• Design the perfect storage/worksystem
for your indiVidual needs
.Oak grain woOd fInish
.Durable particle board construction
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MEGA-RACK

.Irslll
WORK 'N STORAGE
SYSTEM

CIN COl

™

• Printed deSign available m many
popular styles
• Vmyl With easy care no,wax surface
• Extra thICk and flexible
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5·SHELF UNIT
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SINGLE HUNG

VINYL WINDOW

PRIMED SSB
STANDARD DOUBLE HUNG

• Solidvinyl frame never needs painting, cleans with soap and water
• Will not rot. corrOde, pit, or swell
• Non·conductive, significantly reduces heat loss
• Twenty five year limited frame warranty

WOOD
WINDOWS
• Primed and ready to finish

24 1 36 #4419230
36136

• More sizes available in stock, at our everyday
low prices.

56.15
58.19

2614114412136
5014114412144

#4419206

$89
113.28 32 I 60 #4419255

139.46

rm~r~1ID~:

1l.::.:30:...::1:..:.:49:...::#.:;:.;441~215:.:...1
__
......=...:~:.J.

Wenco windows represent state-of-the-art design
and manufacturing. Built to the highest industry
standards for quality, Builders Square stocks a
variety of styles and sizes. From basic to complex, if
we don't stock what your heart desires in a
window, we can get it for you! Wenco's Express
Order Program gets you windows fast. Our Service
Deskassociates will help make planning, ordering
and installing your new Wenco windows a breeze.
(Screens are available for all operating unitsJ

The only sure way
you can lose
unwanted inches is
with a retractable
tape measure.

+

MILL FINISH

PREMIUM CLAD

DOUBLE TRACK

TILT WINDOW

YOU'llnever need a ladder to clean these windOWS!Both
sash(moving window part) tilt·in for easy cleaning of outside
surfaces. And for that big spring cleaning both sashcan be
removed and really scrubbed. Optional SpecialOrder grilles
shown can be removed. Wenco's Expressorder program can
deliver most special orders within 2 weeks!
241

56 #4418208

28 1

36 #4418216

24 1

48 #4418224

116.46
122.51
133.34

/

STORM WINDOW

• For insulation of windows
• Eliminates painting and maintenance of
your present window
• upper and lower panels are adjustable
• Quality die·cast hardware throughout
• Patented Tru·lok feature in heavy channel meeting rail

ISELECTED SIZES

.

m~231

• Thermally - efficient,
low-maintenance solid vinyl
construction
• Will not rot, corrode, pit or swell
.1" dual-seal insulated glass
• Limited 10 year warranty

/

INCLUDES SCREEN!

• State of the art energy efficient insulated glass
• Ponderosa pine frame is ready to pamt or stain
.5year limited warranty

SLIDING OR SWINGING

PATIO DOOR

• Insulated glass
• The beauty and insulation of solid wood construction
• Weatherstripped Inside and out
• Bored for lockset and dead bolt

$
#4380531

$18
$59
$169
$279
$45

14114 DOUBLEDOME '4415782
22146 DOUBLEDOME 14415808
28152 FIXED14419396
281 52 OPERATING ,4419404
FlASH 1m 14419412

6R.
#43844424459
#4385951 5969

. You don't need to borrow a trUCk... we offer curbside delivery service!
PAC.E 13J

AKA CIN Clf
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Unbeatable

ideas!

SQUARE HANDLE BATHROOM FAUCET
• Triple chrome plated cast brass underbody
.Clear acrylic handles
• Easyinstallation
• Water and energy saving design
.5 Year limited warranty

16" 118" NATURAL OAK

UNFINISHED OAK
LINEN CLOSET

UNFINISHED VANI"

96 OOk_rdoor~neI5'$'38 ~$126
• Solid oak framed doors with

IWITH POP-UP
120860

.7S"X24"x 12"

#208-50

24" 118"
TWO DOOR
VANITY
~-

16" 118"
VANITY

==,~~~

• Polised brass
hardware
• Ready to assemble
• Vanity top and faucet
sold separately
IV1618 11/V1618

~~;;:;:~~'POIiShedbrass

12

16" 118" OAK
VANITY WITH
WHITE ON
, '~;i;;:- ~iiii~ WHITE TOP
, m-

hardware
• Ready to assemble I L,
• Vanity top and
'
faucet
sold separately,
~

I

'\

"

•

II 'I,'. ,,'\~. " ,:'~

Readyto assemble

· separately
Faucet sold

;/
$59
$44
OAKlV241811
WHITHV241812
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16" 120" WHITE
MEDICINE CABINET r~~~~~
• Reversible opening
IlTi
• Surface mount
• Finished interior·
easy to clean 151620

12 8

16" 120"

~i~;'::E
"63

/1/1_

(II

I

I.=.

OAK
TRI-VIEW
MEDICINE
CABINET

I

I OAK MEDICINE
CABINET
WITH
BEVELED
MIRROR

.24"x26"

I

• Oakgrain finish
• Fully finished
interior for
easy maintenance

.1S"x2S"

'1" beveled mirror

.2 shelves

• Reversible opening

1T24 OA 8

151828 OA·8M

.surt3cemount

~~19~~g~~...-!
~$_47~~
19" ROUND OR OVAL
MARBLE DROP IN
LAVATORY
•'91911,
Faucetnot
Included
72011

$

29

19" ROUND CHINA
DROP IN LAVATORY

:e~~e6~~~~~
$

OVAL CHINA DROP
IN LAVATORY

19" ROUND ENAMELED
STEEL LAVATORY

'4" centers

Acid resistant
• Vitreous
china
.4" centers

:re~~~mmlng
• Faucetsold
separately 13003605020

n301l412302l4

WMe,2401l4
Bone 12402l4

39

• Faucet not Included

42

$

2995

20"117" OVAl$29
13004207020

RENAISSANCE
COUNTERTOP LAVATORY

INGA VITREOUS
CHINA LAVATORY

:~i~~E~lfa~?~:
$

• contemporary deSign
22"x19
•• Largewater
area

or oval
• Av3llableIn white,
bOneor peach 10630079

59

$

~

75 .

~891

BLUE LINE

elf-rimming design
• sFinestquality
vitreous
china

$

s89I

IIOIIE/lUST

--===--1-----.

Artesian

57

79

79

LINEAR OVAL WHITE
COUNTERTOP LAVATORY
•• Uniquelysculpteddeslgn$
5elf-nmmmgdeSign
for easy installatIOn

I

BOlE 01 S'lVEI ..

~891

19" X 25" WHITE VANITY TOP

• Extra·thlck "Wear1ayer resists
and mamng
• craCking,scratching
Faucetsoldseparately
189190100

PAGE 14 OfT
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RECEIVE AN

wn·FACED FIBERGlAS __

ROLL INSULATION

Nil
.mOisture
Kraft faced vapor barrier prevents
bUild-uP
JACm • Do·1t-yourself
installatIOn ISQUick

!!:;,

squares or more Of any

:=:=:re
fOrdetaRs.

R·11

OWf:~J!i/(onr.'N(;

$10

,. ~

.#'Z

~.

R.19
6114115"194"
48.96 SO.".

pink" FJberg~roofIng

R-25 8"x23"x18'
34.5 SO. FT
.
Super-thick to give you extra insulating power! Stays 'f1uffy' to
keep insulating power up, fuel bills down!

"e:

.. -

50

1andeaSoy

owens-coming lIeart-Of-

~~

~~

3'11

KRAFT 50

PlIS 'lSll $IIIIlIlIIl9 I HIIlllIng
FIBERGLAS
AI1IlSlB1Pl1ONS
IIJST BE IlECSVED
BY MAY 51, 19!12
8uIIcIeIS SQUn IS IIClt a 5IlCll5OI' or lIIIlIdIlInt In tills IlI'DlllOCICn

X15

5.44
so. FT. 15.88

so. FT

R·19 6 x 23
KRAFT 75.07

Perfect for the do-it -yourselferl
Installs QUicklywith just a staple gun I

savingsvary, Findout why in the seller's FactSheeton
R-values,HigherR-valuesmeangreater insulating power

16·FT. ALUMINUM EXTENSION
lADDER TYPE III

:l
,VI
~
[r
~U!Z~~OM.~
\~.....,;;:
0

• Mar and impact resistant end caps
provide protection for bOth the
rail end and the support surfaces
• Spring assisted flip type rung locks
• Free swinging self aligning shoe with
slip resistant santoprene tread

d

$39'~~",

,.rtR~\C'~·
~~==3

L..-- __

ROOFMOUNT
POWERVENT

• Interlocking side rails
• Internal and external guides
• GravItYassisted aluminum double rung
lock with galvanized steel flipper
• Aluminum free-swinging shoe with slip
resistant tread and steel ice pick plate

~4.IN.DIREa DRIVE

WHOLEHOUSEFAN

.34 Amp motor circulates

.3.4 Amp motor Circulates
1250 CFM
• Automatic adjustable

16·FT. TYPE 1A INDUSTRIAL
FIBERGlASSLADDER

gn""--J~_-

• Direct dnve 2-speed motor
• Balanced blade
• Installs Without cutting en
16 or 24 Inch JOistcenters

• 1170 CFM
Automatic adjustable

$40~~O~I'
$38m;~ 11.~.~.~

$125."~,,

rr~~r~
rr~~~:
Insulation is a
great way to
heafupany

relationship.
-......u..v.!JI

10' VINYL GUTTER

CRACK FILLER

• All-weather gutter system
• Strong, durable· won't scratch
or dent IIlI~WW

95

2

3?~

0110'DOID~

~~

......
5.44

6·IN.
GUTTER GUARD

I~~~~~

• Protects against pavement breakup
• For crack up to '/2-lnch Wide
• Seals crack and underlYing surface area

~~~::::::~=

.20 Foot roll of aluminum
mesh for protecting
g~

I~~~~~~.

199

ROOFING SHINGLES
• Features 20-year limited warranty

Contains gnt for slip resistant
surface
• Protects against aCid, frost. sun

a~~~~~

9~!

no tOXICfumes
·Non·f1ammable
Fills cracks up to
Inch

;~S250

• Durable fiberglass mat construction
• Choose from an assortment of popular colors
• Class' A' fire rating

RUBBERIZED
SEALER AND FILLER

•

'IS'

ADJ~~=~!YOU
1~~~14J
'
·
OUR SHINGlES PRICES ARE
SOlD IN BUNDlES

ROOFING FELT;

.ComplieSwlthmmlmum
specificatIOns for new or re.roofing

75

9

DUlKRETE'

HEAVY·DUTY

SPLASHBLOCK

1===

Helps protect your
foWuntdhatlon ta t
• ea erresls n,
won't blow away

B

• For repalnng holes and large
• cpraatCckhse'dnSbuiarfCaktcOePls
re-dy for
d

Instant use
• Lasts for years

244

:5~5SO.FT.
., 30 '
216 50.FT .. "" ....

BLACKTOP PATCH

10.21

~

6OLBS .

A. PLASTIC ROOF CEMENT
• Black plastiC trowel·grade
• For sealing cracks In foundations a~ outside walls

B. BLACK ADHESIVE ROOF ADHESIVE
~~~
"""

• A premium grade, black, asphalt adheSive for cold applicar,on
• QUick setting waterproof adheSive for palCing shmgles coated
felt and smooth covered rolled roofing

C. PREMIUM ALUMINUM ROOF COATING
• Fills a~ seals small hOles a~ cracks to provide a
leakproof roof
• ProVides higher sunray reflection
• ReSistsrust

D. FIBRED ROOF COATING
• Asphalt, premium grade black fibrous coating
• WaterproofS and rejuevenates worn. bUllt·up roofs

PA(,!,s

DEl SI:>oI9?

,,7,'

.

-

l-

1

we'll beat it~
OW·SDM:
.;'

110GAl.

/

~69

'70710

Check out the only
credit card that
iMproves your
hOMeavery tiMe
use it.

6 GALLON

WET/DRYVAC

S59r:b1ower
I 12 GAL

$77

,333 16

8 GALLON FlOORMASTER

I
21J2" BULK DRY

WET/DRY CLEANING SYSTEM

HIDE·AWAY

PICK-UP KIT

• Powerful pick-Up of wet ordry debns
• carpet and upholstery cleaning

WORKBENCH

• Includes 2 112 X 6' hose. utility
nozzle. 40' extenSion wand 12-plecel

• Sets up In minutes. adjustable .
• Great idea for the laundry or for a great craft center

™

$89.!~o $16,"'" $29,~
PROTEOORTM

1996

FIRESAFE
.Protectspaperto1550
degrees dunng fire
• Metal Insulated box
'13' W x 8 1/2" D x 7" H

• CliP. awl, and scalloped
sheepfoot blades

B. 35/s" TRI·BLADE
• Spear. hawkblll and
screwdnver /wlre
stnpper blades

C. 35116" 3·BLADE
• CliP. sheepfoot and
spey blades

,9018

.860021

OAK

UTILITY CHEST

7~~
9~!",
14~!

• Brass plated tnm accents
• Brass plated handles
• Extensive sanding

• Use for tacking
insulatIOn and more
• All steel construction

$44

7114"
• Three POSition
SWitch With wall
mount charger

1688

.'ncludeSpowerbits
dnve sockets 4
extension and
carrying case

~::========~~~~===:::;1

POCKETKNIVES
A. 31f4" LOCKBLADE

,1010

53 PC. RATCHETING

SCREWDRIVER SET

CIRCULAR SAW

• Metal blade guard
• Includes combination
blade
,7391
17V4 PLYWOOD BLADE

4.791

DUSTLESS

• Paddle SWitch
• Side handle
.55AMPS

• Two-speed ranges
.120 volts 4 amps

SAWZALL

,6508

$149

ISUPER

-----0-.."..."...

SAWZALl

5169

Prices guaranteed wed., May 20 thru Tues., May 26, 1992
We will close a~ 5 PM on Memorial Day Mon., May 25, 1992

o ypSllANTI.•......•••434·5210

. '.

f) ROYAL OAK

981·8400

9 NOVl

.344·8855

o ROCHESTER

.522·2900

(ID STERUNG H1S

o SOUTHGATE •••••••• 246-8500
o PONTIAc••••••••••••.338·2900
STORE HQURS: MONDAY· SATURDAY: 7:30 A.M.

to 9:00
~~

P.M.

$

88

5,," (10mm)

HEAVY DUTY DRILL

I

.Vanable speed reversing
'4.0 Amps. 0-2500 RPM
'100% ball beanngs
• BUilt In 2·way level

$

59
,DW100

0

COMPARE ANYWHERE

6 CANTON

e IIVONIA._

SCREW· SHOOTER

• Tngger speed control
reversing 0 . 4000 rpm
·6753 1

VARIABLE SPEED

,6145

59

,S45

4W' ANGLE

GRINDER

$

ORBITAL SANDER

.Ballbeanng
construction
• Double Insulated

HEAVY· Dun DRYWAll

9 DETROIT
6) CUNTON

435·7910
893·4900
852·7744
254·4640
790·5300
err

SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M.
_

to 6:00

P.M.

1oQI1

" \'01 flIId a lowerletprtce,
at a
COIIIIttItOf.1Ist
IS Doll. . .

01
10

we'll beat their Pr;ICe 011
SB SIlIII
tIIat IteII for .. DI
.. 1m&S
APPLY FOR YOUR BUILDERS SQUARE

~:;;

CREDIT CARD TODAY!

~~l~l~
Llnllled quonh"es Sorry no rooochech At loost
one 01 ooch ,tom ovo,loblo ,n tho ,taro at the
hoq,nn,nq 01 thl' ,010 Not ro,poO\,bll' lor
typogrophlCol error<
1997 BUILDERS SOUARE INC AD

#

1111

~

,

O\..E ...,'\t.
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Genitti's

313 349 0522
AW

AW

FAX 313-349-4641
108 E. Main Sto
Northville

SUBNUUUNESAND~CHES

Chicken

4 meats, cheeses, lettuce
&... tomato
6 ft - Serves 30 - $45
.,
4 ft - Serves 24 - $35
Y:n6~l~(
,
3 ft - Serves 20 - $30

20 pieces - $15.00

r ~r
2 ft - Serves 15 - $25 ,-~7..'~ J.\

Cheesy Potatoes

SAUSAGE

Lg. - $35/ Sm. $20

With pepper &... onions
for 20 people

PORK LOIN

$35

Our own seasoned &...
breaded
for 20 people
$25

LASAGNA
25 cuts

Does Catering!

$40

LUNCH TRAY

MOSTACCIOLLI

349-0522:,1."} ',"" GENITTI'S TO GO

Lg. - $35/ Sm. - $20

~~~r
J

Genitti's

Pasta Salad

WITH DELICIOUSSAUCE
for 25 to 30 people
$40

Assorted luncheon delights
per person
$4.50

ANTIPASTO

CHEESE CAKE

Filled with salami, cheese &...
Italian Goodies
for 15 people
$20.00
Super Large for 30
$35.00

Whole

$25.00

PARTY TRAY
Includes: Tray, assorted meats &... cheeses,
breads, Antipasto salad and dressing
per person
$5.00

WE DO CATERING IN YOU HOME
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

GENITTI'S OTHER SHOP FOR
CRAFTERS

r====~~~~~~,
New
Store!

)

116 E. Main
- Daily craft classes byappt.
- Bring in your old wreaths for a fix-up or start
new, $5.99 with lunch (supplies extra)

CELEBRATING 21 YEARS OF SERVING YOU!

r-------r-------:
GENITTI'S: : GENITTI'S
COUPON -------,

I
I

I
I
I

I

I
I

L

FRIDAY NIGHT

II
II

DINNER SPECIAL

;;

108 E. Main, Downtown Northville

;I for
Limited
Time

COUPON -------,

(until July 10, by res. only)

II
II
II
II

4 for the price of 2
ALL YOU CAN EAT •••
Dinner or Murder Mystery I I
1 coupon per party
II
Must bring coupon, expo 7-10-92 .JIlL

-------------------

HOLE-IN-THE-WALL:

t 08 E. Main, Downtown Northville

I
I

Invites you and a friend to have lunch

T~?o!<?u~;:~r~g~m9c~
_

<?e~ei~~E

;

second lunch FREE
of equal or lesser value
coupon expires 7-1 1-92

I
I
I

Lunch

I
I

Soup &. Sandwich - Mon-Fri
Buffet added on Saturdays

11-2
t 1-3

I
.JI

--~----------~------

GENITTI'Sand Northville's Masonic Temple
proudly presents
Summerstock ., Dinner Theater

Jiddler o"the T@of
$34.95

11 performances only, limited
seating reservations

July 17, 18, 23, 24, 25, 30 &.. 31
and August 1
Thursdays: Dinner at 7, Show at 8:30
Fridays: Dinner at 7, Show at 8:30
Live on Stage

Saturdays: Dinner at 6:30, Show at 8

Produced in cooperation with Music Theater International
Based on Sholom Aleichem's stories (by special permission of Arnold Perl)
Book by Joseph Stein - Music by Jerry Bock - Lyrics by Sheldon Harnick

Murder Mystery Dinners
Fridays 7:30 Saturdays 6:30
The standard seven course dinner is served family-style, like an old Italian wedding - lots of
food - served hot - homemade soup, antipasto salad, pasta, vegetables, Italian sausage,
baked chicken, Italian steak (pork), garlic toast, beverage, and a luscious dessert.

COining Soon:
"TII Death Us Do Part" - the murderously funny Italian
wedding of Teresa Marie Tintorini and Anthony Renteria.
July t 2 - Sept. t 9, t 992, Presented by Entertaining People
"Vaudeville Is Dead" - Held over until Aug. 1st
"Uncle Wllty Comedy Murder Mystery Hour"

The restaurant Is available for business

meetings, corporate dinners, showers, rehearsal
dinners, wedding reception, banquets, etc.

